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A vens* DsUy Net Pre«s Ro b  
F ar t t e  Week Ended 

A p H llA lM l

13,567
Member od the Andii 
Eorena ef ObealaMon Manche$ter—A City o /  VUIage Charm

The Weather
Fereennt of D. 8.. Wenther Ronm i

Ctaarn of ocatttorad dkewrnn 
this oveahig. High eloadtnma, 
■omowhnt  warmer taolglU m M 
Thnnday. Law tonight to mM 80a. 
High Thmaday hi Me. ■
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esStudy  G roup  
T a x  Incen tives for 
Campaign

By WHITNEY SHinaiAKER
WASHINGTON (A P )— A 

bipartisan commission today 
recommended tax incentives 
for presidential cionpaign con-
tributors to encourage mas-
sive paurticipation in U.S. po-
litical life.

The conuntaalon, in a  report to 
Preeident Kennedy, eaUmated the 
1960 over-all pcriitlcal apending a t 
between 8165 miEion and $178 mil-
lion. I t  rejected for the Ume being 
the idea of government eubeidies 
(or campaigning.

The group noted the swift evo-
lution of the campaigns—from 
1860 when Abraham Lincoln never 
left his home in Springfield, lU.. 
or made a  single apeech; to 1660 
when John F. Kennedy made 360 
speeobee and traveled 44,000 
mllea.

One of the toug^toet problem* to 
oome out of tbia trantotioEi from 

‘ hone and buggy poUticIdng to the 
je t and televiaion age la how to 
pay the high coots of campaign- 
mg, aaid tha oonunlaaioa.

Ita reoommaidattona included:
Repeal of oeUing* on oontribu- 

tlona and on open&ig by political 
oommitteee;

Strict prooeduraa for reporting 
eampoign gifts and expendtturea

Differ qn Motive

hand rigid enforoement of eleeUoti 
law* to gain public confidence in 
the flnatwlng of vital poUtioal ac-
tivity; and ^

'Allow broadcaatera to make 
equal time availM*ie to major par-
ty preaidential nomineea, without 
having to recognise minor party 
oandioates.

The oommiaoion aoid . UEider. 
present practice*, the pajjtiea en-
counter enoTmoua difliicultiea In 
raUsing adequate funds a t the 
proper time.

"Given the erratic flow of fund* 
and the periodic crises in campaign 
flnance, individual* and organiaa- 
Uona providing subatantial gifts 
at critical moments can threaten 
to plMe a candidate in moral hock. 
In conaequence, a  diaturblng and 
fundamental faUure of preaent 
practices la the vride^M-ead cyni-
cism shout the democratic oyatem 
they produce," it said.

A chronic lUfflculty in raising 
tmmey, aaid the commlaaion, 'lims 
long ^ e n  the luihtng suspicion 
tha t contributing to political por- 
tiea is somehow a  idtoddy buai- 
nesi.”

To counter tha t notion and 
spread the cost of preaidential 
campaigns, tha eommiaalon pro-
posed tax incentives to  eticpursg*

State News 
Roundup
Motorist Killed 
In Rt. 101 Crash
KILLINGLY (A P )— Ron-

ald R. Maipey, 22, was killed 
this mmming when his car 
went out of cmitrol on Route 
101, bounced off a stump and 
a tree, and burst into Dames.

Dr. W srrsn Tanner, the medical 
examiner, said that although Ma- 
grey's body was badly burned it 
was probable that he was dead of 
multiple head injuries before the 
fire began. He was akme in the car.

Mogrey lived in the Rogers 
section of KlUingly. Rogers is a 
short distsnee from the DayviUe 
section, in which the accident Oc-
curred!

(Oonttsiied m  Page Six)

  
   

  

 
 

   
   

 
     
       

    
      

     
      

   
 

   
 

   
    

      
    

        
    

 
    
    

    
        

     
 

  
   

   
     
      
   

    
     

     
    

    

  

    

  

'Itoplag 'today a  ooreaMr's inquest 
-would recoEMUa sdme of tli* dUfor- 
encea to t)w storisa told by two 
youths aociwed' of UUing a  Nquor 
stor* paxyrttoor.

Otto Stamat, 17, *4io oecaalonaUy 
mounted a  putoit to out his 
father, an  B^atigelist preiidher, 
spent last night to the State Jail 
in New Ha-van.

RsutdaU Floberg, 15, was held 
by ju-v«EtiIe authorltlM because he 
la under 16. Both wwe to. be 
brought before the  county coroner- 
today for an iriquest into the 
death df Benjamin Stevena, 64, 
who -was ehot several times in his 
store her* Mbnday.

Police said Floberg baa cem- 
fea»ed th a t It -was he that fired the 
shots, 'While Simmit -waited out-
side the store. Their stories differ, 
police said, o r  the question-of the 
motive.

Simmit has reportedly told pmioe 
the puE^poee of the vlalt to Stevens' 
store was robbery. But Floberg's

  
   

 

     

  

  

 
 

6 6  to 64
HARTFORD (AP)—The BUte 

Motor Vehicle Department’s doily 
recoil of automobile fatalities as 
of lost m itoight and the totals on 
the some date lost y«ar:

1961 1968 
Killed ..............  66 64

Drinking Driver Facts
HARTFORD (AP) — DrtoMmr. 

drivers flgursd in nearly four out 
of every 10 fatal traffic aoddents 
la Connecticut in 1961.

Figurea released yastmday by the 
Ommeotleut S a f e t y  Oonunlsaion 
show drinking drivers were involv-
ed in 96 of the 348 fatal accidents 
In the state—39.5 par cent.

Chairman Cyril F. Mower said 
adequate legistaGon, Intenaivs on- 
foreetnwit aotion, and reaUsUe 
public education are needed to re-
duce the threat of drunken drivers.

Ths oommtoaion's figuorea ahovv 
the percentage ot fatal accidents 
Involving driver* who had been 
drinking was 26 in 1967,, Si, in 
1958, 41 to 1959, and 45 to 1960.

D en^tev Firm on Date
HARTFORD (AP)—Gov. J<4in 

N. Dempsey says he doesn’t  think 
a statewide ectmomic research 
sympoaium June 4 wUl clash with 
the Republican state convention, 
aohaduled to begin the same day.

The Democratic C2»lef Executive 
rejected a  suggestion from Rouse 
Speaker Anthony E. Wallace yes-
terday tha t he set a  new date for 
the Hartford symposium. Wallace, 
of SlmEibury. if  a  cssuUdate (p lU h t 
OOP'gtibemato'HsT n ^ lh a tio n .

"ConnecUcut’s urgent need for a 
new approach to stimulate our 
sU ta’a economy” requires bipartl- 
aaa cooperation, Wallace wrote 
Dempsey.

However, because the sympo- 
Stmmlt has been charged with | •t'wn will to  held on' June 4, Wal- 

murder. Flobelg will be preaonted [ *5

s. 2 Stories
ing

MILFOCID (AP)—PoHto wereaaecount to police atatea tha t he
was ordered by Simmit to go to 
and kill the storekeeper.

Floberg claim s' that he vvas 
threiatoned with death himsrif k  be 
got cold feet, police said.

State’s. Attorney Arthmr. T , Gor-
man sold he is proceeding on the 
assumption the moti-ve was rott- 
bery.

"Those two boys are not telling 
the entire truth,” he said last 
night. “They are not being entire-
ly candid.”

U.S. O ffers
For Disatm ing,

T

Rep. Jeooica Weis, R-N.Y., holds the arm of Gov. Nelson Rookefellor today os ho arrives to address 
a  breakfast meeting of Republloan House members in Washington. The breakfast was sponsored 
by the 83rd, 84th, 85th', 86th and 87th Clubs, compoeed of (30P House methbers first elected for 

' Gioae sessions of the Congress. The 83rd Congress convened in 1953. Oongreaa is currently in" 
tts 87th' session. - Rep. Weis is president of the 86th Club.- (AP Phptofiax). .

Supports Free Enterprise ^

Not Hostile to  Steel, 
P re s id e n t  A sse r ts

a juvenile delinquent in the juve-
nile court because of his age.

Gorman sold Flolierg caumot be 
tried on a murder c h a ^ .

According to Connecticut law, 
no criminal action is token against 
youngsters referred to juvenile au-
thorities.

Milford police 'Sold lost night 
that a .22 automatic pistol on a  
.45 caliber frame, deecribed as Ufe 
murder weapon, liod been found in 
the cellar of the Floberg home on 
Buckingham Ave.

Gave Defense Secrets to Reds

U.S. Captain Receives 
20 Years Hard Labor

By JOHN mOHN
WTESBADBN, Germany (AP) 

—A oourt-martiol today sentSEiced 
U.S. Air Force Copt. Joseph p. 
A uffm sn  to  30 years a t  haird la-
bor and dismissal from the service 
for having betrayed U S. defense 
secrets to the E ast German intel- 
bgenoe serviee.

The 4S-yaar-old veteran of 
World Wew n  and the Korean War 
tximed pole and saluted the eight- 
oncer court after hearing the 
santenoe.

The aentonce olao included for-
fait of an  pay and allowancea. Life 
totoviaotnBent la the maximum 
sentenoe on the charge.

The sentence -win be automsti- 
oally reviewed by higher Air Force 
authorltlea.

Kaufbnan conferred briefly with 
bis clvUIui attorney, George lAU- 
nter of Salt Lake O ty , Utah. Then 
ASr Farce poUoemen took him to 

' the Air- Force stockaule In Wlea- 
bGdm*

The court deliberated four hours 
Tuesdaynight before finding Kauff-
man guilty of giving Earn Gpnnan 
totemgenoe agenU Infonnatlon 
about U S. bases in Greehland and 
peitoaial Information on other 
American offlcera

The ooEKt interrupted its delib- 
aratiatui once to return to the 
oouxtroom for a  rereading of tosli- 
mony of the key prosecution wit- 
ness, Guenther Msennel, 30, an 
East German intelligence officer 
.who defected to the West. In Jupe 
1961, aM  says he is now working 
(or the Unitto States.

I t  -was mostly on Maennal'a tes-
timony th a t the p rosecution bunt 
the case agalttst Kmiffman,

The proiecutSon .said Kauffman 
w as b i ^  t t w u f erred from S o ei- 
drastroin Air Bose. Oreenlanil, to 
O ssO s Air Base, YMMf.; whan bs 
came h a OsEtoaay on vseatioEt to 
1960 «ad traveled to Haffto. He 
entend East Berlin SdpCY», 1960, 
and wa$ picked op by B u t (Mr- 
man seem  agents.

MtoBBathtodh* was Qitobf tbsss

f th e  American .a t a  secret -villa to 
East 'Berlin. KEWffman gave them 
data on the U S. radar warning 
system in Greenland and on the 
tactical and personnel strength of 
U.S. Air Force units there. This in-
formation was turned over to a  
colonel in the Soviet Intelligentoi lx 
service.. \

Kauffman was told to' gb "to a 
Weot German boarding house, and 
then made several trips back to 
the Communist sector. He ' drank 
with the Communist agents in 
E ast Berlin )>ara and even jednod 
them in singing the Intsmatlonale, 
the Conommist anthem. The prose-
cution sold Kauffman sealed an 
agreement to work for the Com-
munist intelligence service with a  
handshake' and wine toast and 
promised to return to Blast Ger-
many in 19(t3 for espioEisge train-
ing.

The iMroeecuUon put particular 
■tress on the fact tha t Kauffman 
had not reported the affair to htt 
Air Force superiora although ra-

on participation by 188 Republican 
l ^ l a t o r s  as well aa other Re-
publican leader* throughout the 
state Yidib a t th a t time would )>e 
d e ^ y  involved in deUberation a t 
the Republican state convention.”

Dempsey said the date had been 
recommended by the State Re-
search Advisory Committee a t a 
time when the Republican* were 
■till considering a  July date 
their convention. .

He added, however, "The. hour* 
for the Bsrmposium—9:SQ, a.m. to 
approximately 4 p.m.—should pose 
no aerioua proUem, -hinee custo-
marily the first business session of 
the convention doe* not take place 
until night time.”

Dempaey announced the avm- 
pooium ^April $ and said it  would 
explcm* the future of research in 
CoiUiectiout and ita Importance to 
the state’s eeoEiomie groYvth.

Although expressing, regret at 
the conflict of datsa,’ s.Dompaey 
noted that many industrial, edu-
cational and civic leaders had al-
ready accepted in-vitationa to  at-
tend.

M iiff Seek Work
HARTFORD (AP)—AvaliabUlty 

for.a job ia not enough if a worker 
Yrants to- collect unemployment pay 
benefits.

Tpenttmed on Page Six)

WASHINGTON (AP) 
dent Kennedy said today lUs ad-
ministration has no 1)1 will toward 
ths steel indiutry as a  result of 
the battle over a price Increase, 
and intends to take n6 punitive ac-
tion.

In a for more cancillatory, more 
friendly mood than he was a t tWe 
Ume lasK week, Kennedy aaid the 
governtoent ia not-4jn^ndfuI of 
n c e ^  of the steel indiftjry for bi- 
veitment capital to modernize 
tfians and equipment—a majm 
reason the Industry gave for Us 
ahort-Uved price hike.

The administration, K e n n e d y  
told a news conference, believes in 
free enterprise and Initiative. In 
cooperation of industry and labor.

He stated a determination to 
hold the government’s role to the 
minimum necessary to protect the 
putaic tnterMt. ----- ---------------

Tliere can be "no room on ^ ther 
aide for hostility or vindictive-
ness,” he aid.

In a  formal statement a t the 
outset of his session YYlth news-
men, Kennedy sold his administra-
tion harbors no III will against 
any individual, corporation, indus-
try or segment of the American 
economy.

Ketmedy said he recognizes 
■teel’a neto to be bble to compete 
with fofelgn firms, to bo able to 
grow in order to use Idle capacity. 
But he also said it is necessary to 
prevcEit an inflationary aptraJ, t o  
foster free collecHt'e bargaining

Presi»^and price Increases, with the least 
p o s s i b l e  govemmentel Interfer 
ence.

It was in that connection that 
he spoke of the limits on the gov-
ernment’s role.

Spot Check P ropo sa l 
Advanced at Geneva

WASHINGTON (A P)—Preaidfint Kennedy said today the 
new U.S. disarmament treaty proposgd at Geneva ewstitutea  
a major effort M achieve a breakthrough in negotiations with 
the Soviet Union and other nations on ab(dition of all anna 
and armed forces.

By THE ASSOCIATED PEESS
The United States today in Geneva proposed a three stage 

disarmament program adapting the sampling technique of 
big business to check on compliance, witti world security fi-
nally to be maintained by a United Nations peace force.

The U.N. peace force,, according to this concept, would be 
so powerful that no state can challenge it.

Enforcement would be based on spot checks within the 
territories of the great powers, instead of inspections by in-
ternational missions based in those territories, aa the West 
has previoufil.v proposed. No date was suggested as to when 
things might be in shape fer the United Nations to take over.

The detailed 35-page treaty draft was submitted to the 17- 
nation disarmament conference by U.S. Ambassador Arthur 
H. Dean.

Dean said the new plan was based on the principle "that 
the nations of the world should seize a moment in time to stop 
the arms race, to freeze the military situation as it  then ap-
pears, and to shrink it to zero, always keeping the relative 
military’ positions of the parties as near as possible to what
It was at the beginning.

Instead of starting the disarma-
ment procca* with an Inventory of 
national military eatabUahmenU 
—which the Russians have al-
ways - rejected as eitolonBge--the, 
new American plan called for 
■pot checks in selected areas.

These cheeks would be con-
ducted on the aampUng technique 
developed by big Induitrtal 
corporations. The mUltary forces 
and 
area
apeotora a  picture 

Unlike the Soviet plan for total 
disarmament within four ywra, 
the U.S. plan contained no time 
limit for it* compleUon. The first 
two ot its three main atagea would 
last three y«ars each,

'The step-by-atep approach to 
world disarmament contoined nU' 
meroua safeguards Including an 

A.'Rockefeller of N e w , elaborate international control or-

Rocky to Give 
GOP His Idea 
Of U.S. Policy

By JACK BELL
WASHmOTON, (AP)-A  Senate- 

House committee drafting a  pro-, 
poaed statement of Republican 
principles gets the viewg of Gov. 
Nelson A, Rockefeller o 
York today on major domestic 
and fo re i^  policies.

installations In any sample 
i would give Intemattostal In- 

picture of the ttoal.

Kennedy Bars 
Court Martial 
Of Guardsman'

WAfiHXNGTOM (AP) —Prato- 
dsnt Kennedy ennounoed today 
ttaat in the spirit of BesUr week 
he ba t oanoOled eouxt-macaal pn>- 
oaedlnga against a  National 
Ouaritoman Yvho ootntoolned 
againat to t Praatdent'a eali-up of 
ReaerVists.

A t a  newa oonfarsnee oarried 
to tbs nation ovar Uvs televlaton 
and radio, Kennedy aaid that 
gripes by a  small number of re-

wlth ever ■ Yridening

^  ,  Rockefeller, touching bases with
The chief executive wound up available Repuhneans,

ganlaation 
powers.

Each aucceedlng stage in the 
disarmament proceaa would begin 
only YYhen the control organlxatfon 

determines that the conditions 
the treaty have

with a  ptodirUon that in the. period j pected to get a favorable recep- 
Just ahead industrial profits | tion from the policy makers for 
win be ’’the highest In history.” I hi* , latest theme that Republicana specified in 

Kennedy’s atatement followed a : are wasting Ume looking for lib- been met." 
meeting leri night with Roger M. j era! or conservaUve soluUoni to I At the end of toe final stage, 
Blough, chairman of the U.S. Steto]the nation’s problems. | world peace and aecurlty would
Corp., a  meeting w HICIl  the White I He has been bearing down on ; be maintained by a  U^ted N»- 

described a* "cordial and the note In what la regarded * s ' Ilona peace force so powerful 
I an effort to quiet coonaervatlve op- "that no state can challenge it.''

(Oontomsd oa Page Tea)

Bulletins
CuOed from AP Wires

^Reverence and Love^

Jews of World to Mark 
Oldest Freedom F estival

Blough slipped in and out, just i position 
aa he had done exacUy a week be-
fore when he told Kennedy of the 
price Increase. This Ume the head 
of “Big Steel” and the President 
of the United Slates apparently 
were bent on eetabllehlng more 
tunlcabie relations ______

At the newa conference last week 
Kennedy denounced the price In-
crease a« unjustified and Irrespon- 
silde. He turned s  massive power 
attack against it. and U.S. Steel 
and the companies which had fol-
lowed Its price lead backed doam 
on the increase.

Reporters would not leave the 
steel episode alone after the read-
ing of the statement. One wked 
whether tbs President would move 
Os forcefully dgalnat a union If it 
didn't go along with his voluntsiy 
program for wage-price restraint.

Kennedy said the country ha* a 
free economy and prices are to be 
set in a free maiiiet. But the gov-
ernment would like both labor and 
industry to remain vety conscious 
of the public interest in their de- 
ciaiona, he said.

Kennedy denied he had set the 
price steel. IVhat he did, he said, 
was to set the naUonsi interest be-

I. I t

not onl; 
as governor

only 
of N:

to his re-election 
ew York but his

(Oonttnued on Page Six)

The general ptovislons of the 
US. plan had been -put forward by

(Oonttnued on Pnge Ten)

Mrs. (^aiHoFfi Plea Fails

Husband Demands 
Excommunica tion

(Oentomed sa Page Ntaw)

By OEOBGE W. CORNELL 
AP Religion Writer

NEW YORK (AP)—At Jearish 
dinner tables around the nrorid 
tonight, the head of the house Yrill 
hold up some pieces, of flat, un-
leaven to  bread nrrappto in a 
napkin-and any;

; “Lo! This 1* the bread of afflic-
tion which our fathers ate in the

2 Ex'Refugees Bare
T T O l  “ *“ • ■ BIB Ul lUB

O l d  t o  s p y  f o r  UBiS.llAnil B«yp‘- U«t aU YYho are
A • IniniTV oome and eat. Let all who

MOSCOW (AiP)—Two Russians 
who quit poUUcal refuge in the 
West said today they decided to 
return home' when U S. intelli-
gence agent* tried to tom  them 
Into spies against their, native 
land.

They told their stories a t  a 
neYYS coEtfbrenee staged b y ,th e  
p tM  dapartoMEit o t toe Sovlto 
Foreign .Mtottory. .

One Eras Alsxto Golub, 86, a  
htnehtototo YYte dafected in tha 
NaBtnrttofKla last October YYbtle on 
a  tour Yvito bis nrifa His vitte ra- 
tum to  YYithout hiin. Last month 
Oohib Yias ssEit back to  Moaconr 
a t hia osra ragnaat

Tile otiMr was introdaced sa 
Nptoiet VokhenlakoT, 88, an alee-

6R P a c a i ■>

 

hungry oome and eat. Let all who 
are in Yrant come, and celebrate 
the Paasover Yrlth us.”

Thus begins the world's oldest 
(estival of freedom, commemorat-
ing the deliverance of the Israel-
ites from' slavery in Elgypt.

At the seders tonight—the ritual 
meal of-song, prayer, symbolism 
and story—familie* yyIU relive in 
memory the stirring qgama of the 
escape (ram the tyranny of the 
phaiaoh.

It Eras aaaaUiid’a first great 
■tiuggle for Ubarty, and the week 
long celebration' of it is often 
called “toe asiqpn of our free-
dom.” . ’

•.The atniggla. la_ as  crucial 
today as a t  .any ttm e in iba 8,too 
yaar* Mac# tha chUdran of Iscaal

f

^ t o  ancient Egypt under the 
leadership of Moaes.” said Rabbi 
Julius Mark,, president of the 
Synagogue Council of America.
.As head of the organization rejx 

resenting all three branches of 
Judaism — Orthodox, Conservative 
and Reform—Dr. Mark said in a 
Passover statement: "Freedom 
can never be permanently won 
but muat be fought (or and 
achieved in every generation.

Once again in the modern era, 
be said, “divisive forces in our 
society” are challenging the prin-
ciples of democracy.

“To the m6dem phEuraohs who 
persist in keeping their Jewish 
communities in political, social 
and religious bondage, we echo 
the challenge of Moses, ‘Let my 
people go,’ ’’ Dr. Mark aaid.

Dr. Samuel Belkin, president of 
Yeshiva University, said, “We are
confrrmted Erith the striking paral- 

.bf aome 2U million of oprlei 
brethren enslaved a  newer
form of tyranny.”

Rabbi Dr. Albert O. Minda. of 
MtoneapbUa, president of the Cen-
tral OoEiferance of American Rab- 
Usv aaid freedom is “not only

(OeatiBMd wa Page KighteoEi)

/

fore'ttaat of the tteel compeniee 
was this, plus competltiOEi that set 
the price—not toe President, he 
■aid.

Another question was how toe 
steel price battle would affect the 
grand jury Inveitogatlon in New 
York ordered by toe attorney gen-
eral. —

Kennedy aaid the m attar la In

(OeaUaned aa Page Tea)

Tax Tales
„  . BOISE, Idaho (AP)—A tax-

payer sent along a  well-worn 
checkered tportm ahirt Erith his 
sta te income tax return.
. Attached -was this message:

"Here ia the to irt off my 
hack.”

"The gentleman also paid 
his tax,” said Floyd West, 
state tax collector,

RICHMOND, Va. (AP)— 
F or the tenth stritlgbt year, 
the Internal Revenue Service 
office here has reeatyto a  re-
turn from on anoEiytoous tax-
payer EYbo signs hbnself 
"XYZ."

IRS offlctals disclosed Tues-
day they had recslvto tola 
year cosh totaling $641 in on 
envelope Erith a  Rldum ud 
poetmariL An aceotnpanying 
note stated stniply; " Apply to  

. my Incoma ta x  XYZ.”

NBIW CHILEANS (AP) 
husbaixl of a  aegragatio 
communlcotod by the Roman CaUii 
©lie Church ashed today for the 
same censure.

T he request to Archbishop Jo-
seph BYancis Rummel f r o m  
Bernard Joseph Galliot came 14 
liours after hie dark-haired wife 
failed in a  dramatic plea for grace 
from the 85-year-old prelate.

"If she is truly excommunicated 
from the Catholic church," Galliot 
-wrote to the arohblsh<q> In a letter 
he disclosed shortly after midnight, 
"then I  too should be excommuni-
cated. We, being two people joined 
together by God, have done no In-
tentional wrong to our church.’’

Mrs. Galliot. 41, mother of two 
children in OathoUc acliools, was 
excommunicated Monday along 
With two other segregationists for 
opposing the Oermaa-born arch- 
bwiop's decision to deaegrefcate pa-
rochial schools here this fall.

Mrs. Galliot, who contends that 
God demands segregation, rushed 
up to the archbishop on the 
grounds of tils residence Tuesday 
while he was joining a pilgrimage 
group in 1 rayer.

"I beg ycHir mercy, y««r excel-
lency," she pleaded sa t shs knelt 
before the archbishop.-"Admit be-
fore God and yourself that you 
did not want to  integrate." .

An unidentified worium stand-
ing by the archbishop Interrupted 
Mrs. Galliot, but she implored:

"Don’t  listen to Satan, listen to 
God. Look a t me, your excellency. 
I am CSX my knees before you. 
Listen to  God.”

As she rose from her knees, 
Mr*. GalUot said, “May God have 
mercy on you, Tm not backing 
down.”

The archbishop remained silent 
during the episode. Outside his 
reridence and chancery, pickets 
paraded protesting the excommu-
nication of the three segregation-
ists and the achool desegregation 
decision.
'M rs. GaiUot Mid later she did

I .

Thefnot ssk the srchblahop’s forglve-liop's 
AP :

standing a few feet away heard 
her use the word.

"I asked the archbishop for his 
forgiveness for interrupting the 
prayer period," she said. 
ivToId she used the expression "I 

diked his forgiveness" in an in-
terview a few seconds after she 
rose from h?r knees, Mrs. 0«UUot

(Continued on Page Six)

Major Stymied 
By Censorship 
Of DAR Speech

Wa s h i n g t o n ' (a p ) — m s j . 
Arch E. Roberts says he sxpecU 
to get some guidance today from 
the Arm.v on what to do about his 
scheduled, but prohibited! speech 
to the Daughters of ths American 
Revolution.

The Army refused to clear his 
propoeed text and told him to 
make changes to conform to re-
quirements of precision, propriety 
and respect for the Army and its 
personnel.'

Roberts- said he is stymied be-
cause he can’t come up with a 
substitute meaningful speech on 
such short notice. Ha siBd he sub-
mitted his text to toe Army for 
clearance last Feb. 14 and gat the 
refusal only lat# Saturday after-
noon.

He aaid that ms a  courtesy to 
his hostesses he will attend the 
Thursday afteriioon DAR session 
he EYoa to  address but he may not 
have anything to say. -

The major is. a  former aide to 
resigned Maj. GeiL Edwin A. 
WaUier, a  central figure in the

(OoBllBiMd aa  Paga HgMaen)

SIFFIELD WOMAN K nggg>
HOLYOKE. Mass. (AP) — A 

wEMnan IdenlMed by polloa aa 
Mrs. Charles Lamb Jr., Snfllsid. 
OsEMi, Eras Injured fatally todiqr 
Evhen her automobile oraabed in-
to a trailer trade. PoUoe report-
ed the womoa’s cor sMeawIped 
aaotoer driYoa by Robert Begad, 
24, of SprtegfleM. b eien  hMtng 
too track, Tlie Evotnan, daaeribed 
as in her middle 40s, died later 
at PrevIdenM HaepHaL TIm  
tsMk Eras drtven 1^ Stanley 
JariwmM ef Spftngfleld.

, TSHOMBB BLOCKED
UCOPOLDVUXE, The Congo 

(AP) — Congolese aathortUee 
sent tire engines to too airport, 
today and blocked the departura 
of Katoaga President WMsa 
Tshombe tor Ms capital ef EUs- 
obethvllle. Tihorabe has been 
here more than a month for In- 
oondiisive unity talks Evlto Con-
go Presnier Cyrille Adoula and 
ms departaro Evonld rupture at 
least for the tone being the ef-
fort to end Katanga’s  seoessloa. 
Tshombo’s UJI. piano Evas taxi-
ing doEvn the nmEvay for too 
takeoff when Oongoleoe ontborl- 
tiea blocked the atrip. The IT.N. 
plane then taxied to the V.N. 
aector ot the airport. Tshombo 
rematned Inside under guard of 
tl.N i troops.

PILOTS CANCEL STRIKE
WASHOiOTON (AP)-Jrhe Air 

Line Pilots Association ha* lift-' 
ed Its strike threat agabwt Pan 
Amwiean World AlniagB, and 
Secretary of Labor Anlmr J> 
Goldberg aays final Eford on toa 
dIspate Is ime today. With 40 
mtaintoa to go before Tuesday 
night’s midnight strike desuDlne, 
Goldberg announced toe imloB 
had postponed Indefinitely too 
EvaJkout by 1,406 pilots, Pnwldent 
Kennedy stepped into toe Pan 
Am picture lifanday night, urging 
toe airline and toe union to agren 
to final and binding arbitration 
of tile mafai item la dispute: Tho " 
makfEtp of crews on jet airliners.

STALIN’S SON DIES 
MOSCOW (AP) — Informed 

■ourres today reported that Vas-
sily Stalin, aon of toe late So- 
Eiet dictator, died a feEV days 
ago In Kaian, oapital ot toa 
Tatar antomiiiiMM repEibito. The 
henroes said Vassily, who eyso  
atKmt 40, died of heart dlseiMta 
He was known to be a heairy 
drinker. The aouroea had no In-
formation sa  EYhat ho Evas do- 
iag la Kaian, EYhhdi la 450 mUm 
east of Moseow. Yenag StaUn,' 
at the tone of U s fathers death,-;- 
commaaded the air foroo la  too 
Moscow military disM et. -

• '̂1
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J6s You L ik e It
B y  J U D IT H  A H E A R N

ThrM oth«r towns besides Manchester will 
« i jo y  the labors the Manchester Gilbert and 
Siulivan Workshop has devoted to its. forth-
coming production o f “Princess Ida.” .The 
trouM wUI perform Friday andO- 
Saturday, A ]^ l 37 and 28, at Ocm- 
iMctleut State OoOefire in WllUman- 
tic; Ml Friday,. May 11, at South 
Congregational Church in Hart-
ford: and on Saturday. May IS. at 
the Wert Springfleli), (Maae.) High 
School. I

Hie Mancheater performancee 
are going to be Friday and Satur-
day. May 4 and 6. in Salley Audi-
torium of Mancheater High School.

The workahop productions are 
looked forward to each year by 
many townspeople. The presenta-
tion of “The lUkado’’ last spring
was most enjoyahle.

Miss Martha While is again the 
director of the group. Besides the 
Mikado she directed "The Gondo-
liers."

June Yeomans Parit who played 
Yum-YUm in Mikado wUl sing the 
lead in the Prlnceas. Bret Baghy 

suitor, this 
was Nan-

will again play her su 
time being Hilarlon. He 
ki-Poo in Mikado.

s i n g i n g  
HUder-

Hal Harrison is 
Hilarlon’* -  father, < King 
brand. John Beggs and Robert

Jr. play . miarlon’s friends. 
Richard Berggren, Walter Hill and 
AI Cross w ill s »____  aiipaar as the BOSS
o i Gama.

Bat Scott will 
Blanche. Ehizabeth ^ ro l

Lady
wiU

Tday Lswly Pî whe and WiDa Staa- 
wUI play Melissa.

Once again Liouise Withey is 
designing ths costumes. Char-
lotte and Ken Strum are doing 
the medisvrt eats for the three- 
act production. BiU Parte U stage 
manager, and O. B. Stanford la 
business manager.

Miae Osu Creighton is aooom- 
panlst.

BpMiaoHng the Mancheater psr- 
fonnance is the MSnehesUr lions 
C3uh.

Change t t  Social Meeting
The social pregram cf the Man- 

Muster U ttle Theater toMght wiU 
be held at Mott's Community 
Hah en B. Middle Tphe. Instead 
of the Bart Side Rec where the 
rehearsal of “The Cave Dwellers’' 
wlU be going on as usual.

Anyone not involved in the re-
hearsal is suppoaed to Muw up 
at the aodal meeting at 8 o'clock 
to find out what Betty Spalla 
and FhlUp Burgess Sr. have de-
vised aa a m isery aortal pro-
gram.

Book of tho Moalh
Herman Wouk’a third major 

acnrel, “Youngblood Hawke,” is the 
Book of the Month Chib eeleetlon

for Jime. Hla other two, "Th* 
Caine Mutiny" and “Marjoile 
Momingstar," have been on the 
bestseller lists for yean. T ^  ona 
deals with an author, reminiscent 
of Thomas Wolfe, Who la caught 
between hisesnbitlon to cut. a huge 
ewathe in the history of Hterature 
and his ambition to make a mil-
lion.

Ceming I7p la ManelUater
“The Outsider'’ with Tony Cur-

tis is at the State Theater today, 
with "Tammy Tell Me True.” To-
morrow, ."Plnocehio" begins.

Alan King and The Highway-
men will singr Saturday*. April 38,

AMa KMg
at Manchester High Sdtool, at t:M  
pm.

"The Cava Dwaliert" will ba 
performed by the Mancheater U t-
tle Theater in the group'# first 
preaenution ef a aetioua play 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
May 3, 4 and 8, at Bowers School.

WMihy of Note
Jo*rt>h Cotten. Thomas Mitch-

ell, AjtoM Moorhead and Patrlrta 
Mediaa w4U give twb perform-
ance of “Rx.; Murder" at the 
Bushnea Memorial Saturday. 
May 8. at 2:80 and at 8:30 p.m.

Benjamin Britten’s comic iluree- 
act opera "Albert Herring" will 
be preaented by Hartt Open-the-
ater Guild of the University of 
Hartford April 38. 27 and 2i, at 
EEmwood'a Taloott School. Cur-
tain time for the second produc-

•ET OVB “ ONCK-A-SEASON”  PBICEI
Highest rsMie value ef any eomptot • 6,000 
eillaa between ell ehangst • MdOO-mlle antl- 
niet ooolant • Only eempeel with flns-etr etyllng. s s m .

• BTMbWbilt, IfhM gbKgtIAS. a

MOftlARTY IROTHERS, INC.
801-318 CIUNTIIIR ST. — MANCHESTER

for finest 
lawn grooming

The eompsoy which maanfsetana the 
Zephyr is dw MSM fins dut makes 
« top-qnality, high-pdead mower 
noder s nationally known brand 
name. Yon get tosac of the 
same qnality faatom that 
artspartof du

18'̂

iMtantly Mapotuive clotdi. XsUaae* with coottol near 
handle. 2 kp. Briggt A Sciattoo 4<ycle Vaco-Jet aagiaa. 
Sasy-Spin recoil itarter. Timken roller bcaringt oa rseL 
Sectional roller for easy maoenTeriog. Five hardeoad atscl 
bladei. Adfiutable catdag height from to IVi*. Oitt 
from 1 to 2 acres per day at 1 to 3 mph. Gmsi catcher 
bpdoiial cma.

M l US rOK A MMONITIATION

«ET YOUR

PLAID
STAMPS

HERE

BLISH
HARDWARE CQ.
798 M ain St., ManehcBter

I-

bon of thsir  ̂ 20th asinlwarsary 
aeon will • na tu s  . pm. Dr. 
dMu  ntrSnov Will be musical 

ditoetar and Dr. iM m w Nagy will' 
stag* the antir* producUon—-aung 
In niglM t by the eoUtge’s opera 
daeartment.

htelvin C. Ooriutt of Darien will 
give an Baater carillon recital at 
Trtntty on Sunday at 4 p.m. The 
public is Invited,

"D Trovatora" is being aung by 
the Connecticut Opera Association 
Wednesday, April 28« at the Buah- 
nell Memorial at 8:15 pm. Star-
ring Kurt Bal^. B l i n o r  Roes, 
Ceaare BardelU and JAahua Heeht 
the opera U the last cf the current 
season.

"The Murte Man" cornea to the 
Rjshnell again Friday and Satur-
day, >pril 27 and 38, at 8:30 pm., 
with a matinee Saturday at 2:80.

Sylvia Oi^land. versatile Jsas 
vocalist, will give a xecltal at the 
Unlvernty of Oonneodcut Student 
Union Ballroom Thursday, Xpril 
38 at 8 p.m. Her visit is spohsotad 
by the Speolltl Bventa C^m lttee 
of the Student Union. Admission it 
free. The public la invited, and 
there are plenty ef seats.

wssleysn Univafaity's AftMnth 
annual MathhSttc L e c t u r e s  in 
DhUosophy WUI b* . presented to-
night, tomorrow ikhd Friday, by 
Dr. Max Black, p r o f e s s o r  of 
MUoaOphy at Comeu University. 
The topic wm be 'The Meanings of 
Meaning: LaeturSa on the PbUoeo- 
phy ef LAnguage." Bach of the 
leeWea wui be held at 8 pm. in 
Honors OoUsge. The pubUc U in- 
vltad wiihout charge.

Opera rAadittons 
The COnheotlcut Opera Oulld 

Annual Audltiens for the ainĝ ers. 
age l8 to 30, sdll eommence at 10 
a.m. AprU 38 in the Colonial Room 
of the Builmeu Memorial, 188 Cap-
itol Avenue, Hartford.

Appucationa for tha audiuons 
may be secured from Mra F. Wei- 
Ungton Brecher. 400 North Quak-
er Lane, West Hartford 7, COim., 
and should be submitted to her by 
Friday. ^

C o l u m h id

t o b

liOcal S to cks

A b o u t T o w n
Royal Black Braoaptory will

meet ■ ----  * . .

grand jlodge degree 
fer the R A  Oroee degree, 
menu wiu be served.

uacK rreoepiory wui 
ne*t in Orange Hall Saturday at 
1:80 p.m. A  MaaaachusMU sUto 
rrand jlodge degree team wui oon-

Robert B. MOIntoah. 38 Harvard 
Rd., haa become a member of the 
Worcesur chapter of Sigma Xi, 
n a t i o n a l  srtentlftc aoctety, at 
Worcester FolyUchnlc Institute.

T t f  Army and Navy <3ub wUI 
meet tonlMt at 8 at the clubhouse. 
A film, "Fun In the Sun." will be 
presented by the Barrows and Wal-
lace real esUte ageney. Refreeh- 
menta will be serv^.

Miss Lois H. Ledbettep daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ledbetter. 
84 Ferguten Rd., haa been named 
to the dean’s list for the third 
quarter marking period at Becker 
Junior College, Worcester, Mass. 
MIsa Ledbetter, a freehman. la ma-
joring in the two-year executive 
aeeretarial program.

Members of the Washington So-
cial Club will meet at the club to-
night St 7 to proceed to the Holmes 
Fimeral Home, 400 Main St., to 
pay respects to the late Paul Carl- 
sen, s member of the club.

QaoiAUons Furalalied bp 
fMmni ROddlebroeli, Ino. 

Bank Stoeks
Bid Asked 

Conn. Bank and Trust
Oo.........................  84 88

Hartford National 
Bank and TYust Oo. 84 88

FIM iBSuraac* Oompaales
Refresh- Htfd. F ire ............... 78H 77H

NatMnal Fire .........142 151
Phoenix F ir e ........... 128 130

life  and Indemnity las. Cos.

88

Aetna Casualty...... 75
Aetna life  ............l32
Conn. General .........182
Htfd. Steam Boiler ..187
Ins. City L i f t .......... 28
Travelers ............... 185

PubUe UtUlties 
Conn. UghtT»ower ,. 20<4 
Htfd. Eleotrlc ligh t 74 
Hartford Gas CO. ".'.. 87 ' 
Southern New Ehigland 

Telephone 50
Maanlactnring Companfee 

Arrow, Hart, Heg.
Associated Spring .
Bristol Brass ......
Dunham Bush.......
Bm-Hart .............
Fafnlr .................
Heublein .............
N. B. Machine........  22
North and Judd .
Stanley Works. .,
Veeder-Root...........  48

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual msrketa

Rihieoff Endorted
BAST HAVEN (A P )—Bart Ha-

ven's Democratic Town Committee 
has endorsed Health, Education, 
and Welfare Secretary Abraham 
Ribicoff for the Democratic nomi-
nation for U.8. Senator. The action 
was taken last night after the com-
mittee heard a letter from Rlbl- 
eoff In which he 'Indicated he would 
be available aa a candidate.

Palm». of 1,500 Kindi
HONOLULU — A t. least 1,500 

kinds at palms are distributed 
about the tropical world, growing 
in seashore, swamp, desert, grass-
land, and Jungle. Some are short, 
some up to 100 feet tall. Their 
leaves have many-forma.

Advsrtlsement-

Flnd Answers to Family Goals. 
The Estate Administration Dept, 
of Connecticut Bank and TVurt 
Oompeny can help you And the 
practical and lesral answers to 
your family objectives and estate 
planning. 1^ naming the Connecti-
cut Bank and Trust Company as 
Executor of your estate, you can be 
sure of experienced admlnistmtion 
and ecoqofrdoal handling.

STARTS TONIGHT! 

Wm. HoMen-FraAce Nuyen
"Satan Ntvor Skops"

In color! StlSb.. 
Plus—Deborah Kerr

"THE INNOCENTS"
UScope 8:80 sod 10:16

59 63
13>4 154
94 1014
6K 84

70 78
46 50
2 1 4 24 4
22 25
14 16
21 23
48 62

U S H N E L n
t  PEWnmMANOES 

Sst,, May 8 at 2:80 sod 8M0
l i iH f m l

-JOSEPH THOIWS
COTTEH WKHEU.

kGHES „PMnQ3
M00KHE3D mEDWA

lUMPrlcesTTlatSe!^ 
S.iO. 2.00. 1st Bsl. ~~ S.OO.Shd Bai. 23.00. l.EO. Evenlnrj Orch. 
ts.40. 4.85. 4.W. Ut Bsl. h !u . 4.S0, 
3T7S. Ind kal. tS.3D. 3.65. 3.10.

ordei ■ '
ks ps; 
ipeo t 
Memo

Hail orders promptly filled. Hake 
check* payable to and mall with 
ttamped return eayelop* to BuSb- 
nell Memorial, Hartford 14. Coun.

MI 8-788? ■
Ends Tonight: “The Outsider" and “Bssasny Tell Me True”

M i r  JL jr.la
la W ig *  J  F - 1    ^tWIflllMIllI

After School Matinee Tomorrow At 3:00 P.M.

Sohedide of Perfemances 
TMoreday 8:00-8:00-7:80-8:00

m . Sat.. Mas., Tue*., Wed., l?:80-?:4»-4:S8-7:00-9:eO PJH. 
Shotsna Snodsy A t 3:88-4:48-8:88-0:00 TM .

It s JOY...IrsM A GIC .^ 
IrsPuRE 

Enchantment!

WALT

Haatt

TECHNICOLOR*

BhMT

\

ic o ffG e ts  ' 
P a r ly  S u p p o rt
TTia Damoonttle cauinu at Yae- 

maiia Hall laat night named Paul 
R. Merrlrtt, rtialrman ef the town 
edsmnlttee, George S. Peters, vtoe 
fteirman and Jamaa Marmatid aa 
dstegetaa to the aUrte eimvantHMi. 
the oaiMiia voted to pledge their 
support to Abraham A. Ribieoff 
for the U.S. Senator nomination.

Other deiegatea. named were: 
Henry M. Beck, Mra. Franesa Ma- 
lak and Joseph TsahUk to tha 
Oongresatonal oonvisition; Alfred 
SortocM, Mrs. Barbara Stannard 
and Louis SoMacchi, county; Saul 
Blum, Philip H. Isbam and Mrs. 
Ruth Alexander, senatorial; and 
Sol Stnder, Walter Deptula apd 
Mn. Laura Saegda, prohate.

Town Cierk Basy 
Appiioattons for boat permits 

and fUMAg Heeasaa keep TWn 
Oterk Margaret ’ 'Dtiworth busy 
during ottles hours the*e days. 
Mrs. DU worth said that the new 
state boat mBnbers have arrived 
as wrtl as the new idenUdoation 
markers and permits wtdeh the 
town requires. She said all pre-
viously ussd numbers and psrmito 
ars to be discarded aftd a new set 
murt be obtained for all motor 
boats to be operated on Cblumbta 
Lake. The boat owner doae not 
pay for the parinit, but he doea 
make a I t  deposit for his mark-
er. which will be returned to him 
when he turns hiS marker In.

The town olerk’s office will be 
oloaed Good Friday. However, 
with the Ashing assson opening 
on Saturday, she wU hrtd office 
hours ITiurSday from 7 to 8 p.m.

Oaithoilo Ladies Elect
Mrs. Themss O’Briai of Pins St., 

has been elected presidmt of, the 
Cstholle Ladies Society of St. Co- 
lumba's Church for the eoming 
year. Mrs. O'Brien succeeds Mrs. 
Paul Jurevaty;-'

Also elected ware; Mrs. Henry 
Zuraw of Andover, vice president; 
Mrs. W slttr 'Wheaton, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Robert Cafssso of 
Hebron, corresponding secretary: 
Mrs. Warren Jurovsty, Andover, 
re-elected treasurer.

The women plan to-hold a rum-
mage sale May 8 , in the church 
hall. The committee in charge of 
this includes Mrs. Louis Soracchi, 
Mrs. Warrsn Jurovsty and Mrs. 
Paul Jurovsty, the last two from 
Andover.

Filial Wsseball Siga-np
The Anal opportunity for boye 

to sign up for the summer bes^ 
ball program wlU be today from 
7 to 8 p.m. in Yeomans Hall. Boys 
ahmild be accompanied by a par- 
enLNo one.ahould expect to show 
up at a ball game and plan to 
raster, a program sp^esman 
said, aince the leaders are not 
equipped to make registrations.

Holy Week Bervlees
The Rev. John K. Honsn, pastor 

of St. Columba, has announced the 
following servicea:

Holy Thursday at 7:30 p.m., the 
Mass of the Lord's Supper: Good 
Friday at 3 p.m., the Good Friday 
Liturgy: and at 7:30 p.m., StaUons 
of the Cross. On Holy Saturday at 
7 p.m., there will be the Maas of 
the Easter Vigil and on Easter 
Sunday Masses at 8. 9:16 and 10:30 
a.m.

Ths Masses on Holy Thursday 
evening and Barter Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30 a.m., will be High 
Masseŝ  sung by the choir under

O pe ns a t
“Got Nu Strings” stnga 
puppet ."Pinoeehlo,” 
bem turned Into a 
but since he hes no
of right or wrong he gel 
lots of trouMe in the WsU Dla\ 
ney cartoon feature in eoler 
by Tedmieoler, released by 
Buena Vista. It Marts temor- 
rew at the Stsvte Theater and 
runs through next Wednes- 
aay.

Sheinwold on

the direction of Mrs. Andrew Oas- 
per.

Hours ef eonfaaeien are: Today 
8:80' to 7:80.; Thursday, 6:80 to 
7:30 p.m., Friday, 2:15 to 8 p.m 
and Saturday, 11 ;80 to soon, 4 to 8 
end 6:80 to ‘7 p.m.

The board oi religious edueatloa 
of the Congregational Church will 
meet today at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Hsxel Smith.

The 8 p.m. Maundy Thuradsy 
Communion service will be led by 
the deacons and deaconesses. Tha 
Good Friday service will be at 3 
p.m.

Selectman 91U Vacancy
Rudolph AMialr of Rt. 6, a Dem-

ocrat, has been named by the se- 
lectnMn to All the 'vaeancy on tha 
Board of Tax Review caused by 
the death of Maurice Alexander.

Al,balr la active in the youth 
program of the community, Mpe- 
cially in the Recreatian Council 
baseball program. The Albairs 
came to OehamMa to live about 
eight years ago. They aTe mem- 
b m  OohiiMa Congregational 
Church.

TTi* J. M. OeminShsw Oo. irho 
reaseeaesd to* town 10  years ago. 
haa bsen engaged to do to* job 
again, Clair L. Robinson, Arat se-
lectman said ysrterday. This is a 
job which must, by law, be dene 
every 10  years.

Nrtgbber* Night
Columbia Grange will anteitain 

grangers from six ether sub-
ordinates at Its meeting in Yeo-
man* H am ton ^ t at 8 o’clock. 
About 60 fueets' are expected from 
the towns of Andover, Bolton, 
Glastonbury, Hebron and HUls- 
town.

A  oompetltive program wlU be 
preaented by too visttors. The 
granges with toe two top pro-
grams WlU be presented with one 
of tha traveling awards — the 
traveling sultoases or toe travaU 
Ing doU. Mrs. RaUibun aslu tliat 
members bring a 'wrapped g ift to 
bo placed in toe suitcase before it 
is sent on its way.

A silent auctlan la planned and 
a door prize wlU be gtveii.

‘vialsg inanld Oe- 
j eerreepoadsnt Mrs. Dsn- 
TalSIs tslsphsns AGsdamy

GARDEN RESTAURANT PROUDLY PRESENTS

"THE BRITCHES"
NOW APPEARING WEDNESDAY, 

THURSDAY AND SATURDAY 
(Wan Ba CloMd Good Friday)

Garden Restaurant
840 MAIN ST, IN  DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

PINE POOD —  LEGAL lEVERAGES

Evtry TliurMlay Night H MeHT!”
Havs You Twbtsd Yst?
Cone on down to the “Pep-
permint Ixiungc” of Man-
chester and join in our 
weekly TWIST CONTEST. 
You may win a prize. It’s  
really funtMticI

*  EXOBUJSNT FOOD 
e FRIENDLY SERVIGB

• CHOICE BEVERAGES 
*  AMPLE n i ^  FABBINO.

0 ;/i/>t££LRESTAURANT
7 W A LN U T  STREET e Ml 3-4628

E n j o y  
E a s t e r D i n n e r H e r e
Eaater time or anytime— ŷou 
and your family arill enjoy 

.dining here. We have a com-
plete choice of dinners to suit 
.vour taste, plus beautiful sur-
roundings and superb service 
add up to unsur^ssed dining 
pleasure every time.

Sunday Dinners Served 
12 Noon to t  P.M.

45 East
Center SLCavey’

iJMlTBin JCMB BAISB 
POEVKNTS SACRinOE 

By Alfred Siirtaweld
Ths aOn-foreing Jump raia*. our 

subject for the. week. Is an unusual 
bid that should bo carefuUy dis- 
cuassd by the partnership and ex-' 
plained to to* omxmenta. On* *d- 
vantage e f toe Ud is that you may 
tarevRit tha opfwnents from dla- 
eovsrhig a g o ^  aaeriOM.

North’a raise to three hearts 
shows four or more trumps and 10 
or U points, .counting distribution 
as well as high osrds. In tMa ease 
North counts 4 points for to* see, 
8 points for .the king, 2 points tor 
the queen and 1  point for toe 
dmriileton.

Ihe ralae is merely Invitational 
forcing, but South can ^ord  

to the invitation. I^ to
minimum Md in high 

carAî  bUtNhlb distribution is at- 
‘ Ivs.

It turns cut. South makss 
with eajM. Hs wins the 

.ws trumps
and trie* ttw' olUb fliielM. This 

South must ^ e  up 
two spbtUn, but ha ruffs

ly and hokla 
loss to one rtub and two spades.

NoratoJ Doable
East has a 'normal takeout 

double it  North makes the nomal 
response of two club* at; his first 
turn. Wert wiu then bM as many 
apadaa aa neoaeaaiy to. take the 
hand away from South. (The 
jump to three hearta disKnurages 
Beat from entering the auotlon.)

Four spades can be beaten, 
aince South atiould oesh the ace of 
diafnonds and put North in wMh 
a club to get a dlamoAd ruff. StiU, 
tola isn't the easiest dafenee in 
toe world, and Wert wUI make 
this oontract a M r share of the 
time.

Even if Wert is doubled and 
bsatan at four epadas, ha would 
rather give up 200 or 800 points 
than allow South to win the game 
and rubber at four hearts.

A  word of weming; Don’t use 
tola light double raise with an 
iinRiapecttog partiier. Normally, 

to three of paper’s 
•totls treatsd as a strong hand, 
forcing to game.

i K ^ W 9 4  <

t m ’  « ’ •*

A ’ s a *
:

l«-*Q  ! •  ;
Daily Qaertiea

Darter bids oas heart, your 
partner pasees and ths next j^ y - 
er raisss to two hearts. You Mid: 
Spades—K J 8 4; Hsaits-4; 
Dismctide K J 8 8 2; CSitoa ■ 
K 7 8. What de you say?
. Answer: Double. Tliis takeout 
double eeka your partner to re-
spond in his beet suit. You hope 
he| will bid spadee or diamonds, 
but you won’t despair If ha has 
to respond In clubs. ,i

For SheinwokTs 88-page book-
let, "A  Pocket Guide to Bri<^,“ 
send SOc t o  Bridge Book, Man- 
ohester Evening Herald, Box 3818, 
Grand Owitral Sta., N.Y. 17, N.Y.

(Copyright 1882, General Fea-
tures Corp.)

7m. Holdcn-Fraace Nnyen 
CHIIord Webb

"Satan Navor StaaM"
In eojer—1:88 and 8:18 

\ ALSO 
Debprah Ksrr- 

Mehael Redgrave
'THE INNpCENTS"

8:48-8^6-10:18
SUNDAY

“Knights of toe Round Table” 
“IVANHOB"

Enjoy Your 
Party Hero

Taka our word for It, you’ll 
enjoy those big party dinners 
betttf if you reserve a private 
room or large table here. We 
can accommodate parties of 
all sizes!

Tel. MI 8-1418 Fer Beaenratlena

Bnetneemieii’a. 
LnneheoBs Served Daily

SUNDAY OINNBIUI BERVBD 
12 NOON to 8 PM.

A V E Y ’ S
B. Center St |

“FOOD FOB 

EVERY MOOD”

WALNUT
RESTAURANT

7 W A LNU T  ST.— MI 3-4628

EASTER SUNDAY MENU -
APPETIZERS

Half Grapefruit Marachino Freeh Fruit Cup Florida 
Shrimp Cocktail Antipasto

Fresh C2iiekeh Uvara Marinated Herring
Tomato Juice'

Mlnertrona

Choice of: Ruaslan

OBUBRY AND OLIVES 
SOUP

Cream of Chicken
SALADS

Italian French (Dressing)
ENTREES

Baked Sugar Cured Easter Ham with Raieln Sauce........... $2.78
Heart Stuffed Native Turkey—Glhlet D r e s s i n g 2.75
Roast Leg of Spring Lamb with Mint JeUy........................ 2.78
Roast Long Island Duckling with Orange Sauce................8.00.
Veai Scallopinl with Marsola Wine and Mushrooms........... 2.98
Veal Cutlet Parmagano with Mazzarella Cheese.............. 2.98
BroUed Single Stuffed Lobster with Butter Sauce..............  2^8
Broiled Stuffed (2) Twin Lobsters........................ ............8.95
Baked Stuffed Shrimp with Butter Sauce......................... 8.25
Brash Lobster Meat Saute en Fresh Butter Sauce........ 8.28
Beef Braccloli Stuffed with Proscuitto,..................8.88
BroUsd Filet Mignon with Auahroom Caps................... . 4J8
Broiled Sirloin Steak—Choice Steer Beef. . , ! ..................;, 4J6

POTATOES VEGETABLES
Cream Pearl Onlona 

I t a ^  Oven Buttered Cauliflower
Wh^pto Brussels Sprouts Green Pass

Au Gratln Pickled String Beans .
DESSERT

Custard Rice Pud__________ iddUng
lea Cream Nut Roll 

Lmm ii Tart 
Six Layer OhlM

Deep Dish A^da Pit 
Sherbet 
SPOUMli

TertoM Xeq Cream 
Ohaaaa

Half Faaehaa—Wiaa Sauea 
OKLDRKN7B FULL OOUBMB
OINNBR EASnCR SU N O AT..........

. . (SaipriM fer to* Ohttdimi)
— AU.  FOISP HUCFABSaP BY OHBF FBFB FOB1  ____ ^

>1.75

-J.— .■

'Y
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Colombia R iver T re a ty 
Stirs Bat t le in Canada

OTTAWA, Ont (AP) — Gen. A.8 eontroI at a Coat to Canada eetl-
O. L. McNaughton’a ehaiga that 
Canada war told down the river— 
the Columbia Rlver-^haa stirred 
up a storm for the Conservative 
government as it heads*’ into a 
general election selected this 
summer.

The government reacUon has 
been such as to suggest it is seek-
ing to .divert criticism from itself 
to British CJoiumbia’s Social Cred-
it government, or may have such 
Strang second thoughts that it 
may seek a renegotiation of the 
Crtumbia River treaty algned 
with the United States in January 
1961. ^

The United States has ratified 
the 60-year-old treaty, but Canada 
1̂  not-
\ Led Troopa Overgeaa
/McNau^on, 78, a Veteran who 

lady Canada's flrat active troop 
contingent overseas In World War 
II, let out his blast April 6 after 
he had been retired by Prime 
Minister John Q. Dlefenbaker as 
Canadian chairman of the Inter-
national Joint (Jbmmlssion which 
handles border problems between 
Canada and the United States. 
McNaughton had served the com-
mission -since 1900.

He said the deciaion retiring 
him wgs made by a dictator.

He was quoted as saying U.S. 
negotiators discovered, that the 
Canadian negotiating team, led 
by Justice M^ieter Edmund E, 
Fulton and including British Co-
lumbia representatives, was “ a 
house divided—they moved in on 
these people and skinned them 
alive."

The treaty calls for Canada to 
build three storage, dams in Brit-
ish Columbia for power and flood

mated at $844 mlUion. but at no 
cost to ths United States. TTie 
Unltsd States has an opUon, hoW' 
ever, to build toe |8-mUHon Lib-
by Dam in Montana, back over 
toe border-i<if it feeds Canada’s 
half-share of toe power.

. BeneUts to Be Shared
Power benefits from the entire 

project are suppoaed to be di-vid 
ed 80-50.

McNaughton’s plan, based on 
recommendations by the Interna- 
tioiuU Joint Commission in iM9, 
would eliminate the Libby Dam 
and build a dam on the Kootenay 
River, a Columbia trlbutatory, in 
southeastern British Columbia. 
More water would thus pour 
through Canadian generating 
sites.
' McNaughton said the treaty 
plan would add $264 million to 
total Canadian-United States costs 
over hla own plan, and would pro- 
iride Canadian power at a cost of 
two to nearly four times per tmit 
what it will coat the United States.

, Foreign Secretary ' Howard 
Green, in reply, sSld British Co-
lumbia originally agreed to the 
McNaughtm scheme but “ turned 
right around” and rejected it. As 
a result, he said, Canada had to 
agree to toe Libby Dam.

Fulton said the treaty wanted 
by McNaughton would havs been 
better but this would have meant 
stepping on British ColUml)la's 
toes.

McNaughton, in reply, said “ I 
am glad to have Fulton’s state-
ment that ha deferred to views of 
the government of British Colum-
bia. It is my view that toe people 
of Canada should now be told tha 
heavy cost that Fulton has there-
by Imposed on Canada.”

He added that he had been re-

Uevedi e< Ilia appotatmant to tha 
IntamaUcoal Joint ■ Oommlaaion 
"in an attempt to throttle objec-
tions te a very damaging arrange-
ment .with the -government of 
BriUsh .Dohittbia and a conae- 
quentlal disaster to Canada."

British Columbia’s diftarancea 
with toe Canadian government 
grew out of British Columbia’a 
veto of a aubstltute for.toe Ldbby 
Dam to provide for U.S. flood con-
trol, and over the division of 
coqptructlon costa between the 
provincial and .'federal govern-
ments.

There has been no reply from 
British Columbia's government to 
the remarks by Green and Fulton. 
Brltiah-Columbia remaina at odds 
with Ottawa on two main points— 
financing and sale of downstream 
benefits. ^

Premier W. A. C. Bennett had 
-demanded a better financial deal 
from Ottawa than its $172-milIlon 
loan offer. He also insists Cana-
da's share 'of downstream benefits 
from ’power be sold for cash in 
the United States. H* 'lir can 
get 6 mills per kilowatt hour 
there.

Crash K ills 3 W om en

OEOROBTOWN. Maas. (A P I-  
Three women members of an Ar-
lington family died in an auto-
mobile oraah. laat night aa they 
neared toe end of a 200-mile Jour-
ney.

They were toe mother, wife 
and daughter of Ralph 'Warren, 
electronics teacher at Ariingten 
High School.

Hia'mother, Mrs. Alice Warren. 
81, died at toe aoene. His wife, 
Dorothy, 47, and their daughter, 
Sandra, 17, died in Anna Jaques 
Hospital, Newburyport.

The three had taken another 
daughter, Catherine, 21, to Bates 
College, Lewiston, Mahie, where 
ahe la a senior.

Police said the car went out of 
control on Route 95 and tnfveled 
162 feet vrito two wheels on a 
grass atrip before crashing a 
concrete bridge abutment. PoUoa 
worked an hour to release tha 
viotima from the 'wreekaga.

Library Services 
E^ la ined  to Club
Mias Anna Franrti, librarian 

frmn the Mary Cheney library, 
moke to about 85 members of the 
Newcomen;' Club of the Manchea-
ter YWCA last night at the Com-
munity Y.

Her talk mentioned the added 
services being offered at toe re-
cently expanded, library. Mias 
TVench said that reference queSv 
tiona could be telephoned to the 
library and would be answered. 
She also statad that boldeni of 
Mancherter Hbrary .catda may bor-
row books from East Hartford 
libraries.

The club iroted t o  donate one 
half of Its proceeds from a recent 
hat bazaar to tha Lacroix ehll- 
dren'a fund.

A nominating oommlttea waa 
chosen which includes Mra. Henry 
Sauer, Mrs. Henry Lopes and Mn. 
Henry Schwind.

Refreshments were served after 
a businesa meeting.

RUMMAGE
SALE

Tlwnday, April 19 
ARMY-NAYY CLUB 

Main Stroat

6 to 9 P.M.
Sponsored By 

Young Democratic 
Club of Manchester

Read Herald Advs.

...SPRING POINTS TO... ill's
_

Uoonm

WITH
SUPER SIZE

MATTRESS and BOXSPRING

And You Get 
980

V

open thiiraday 
9:80 to 9:00 HO USE &. H A I E  '

M ain S traat, M an cha itar— M l 3-4123

flree parking , - 
in the rear

green stamps
with all cash purchases T O /^ O R R O ^ ^ !

-ARROWS

SHIRTS
Arrow wMte fWrti hove tfie omnlalahable itomp of froiiirion 
. . .  bi 8no nuoNty, Mgh fofMon. Yot they're o i fresh o i the 
flrit floworl WWo range of fobrin end smart coHor Itylos. 
All ora AAitogo tollorod for that medo-to-meowra look and 
feel.

IS YOUR BED
TOO HMROUn-TOO SH0RT1 

OHOOSE rilOM t  SOPER MZU , . . 04779686 m i BOX SPRNN

BOTH FORI f  you’re aix faaitall or more 
. . .  then-hera ia s le ^  comfort 
meant for you . . ttie kind 
you’Yo never known. Ameri-
cana today art taller, bigiger 
than their fathers and grand-
fathers, yet most mattresses 
are still built to fit grand-dad I 
Sleep better, wake up refresh-
ed by sleeping on a mattress 
that’s BIG enough for full 
length comfort, roomy enough 
for to8s-and-tum sleepers.

OHOOSE THE SIZE YOU
NEED
( 1 .) FoB sIm  bad wMili and al

most 7 foot leaf.

(2.) Twin siw bod wMrii and al- 
moot 7 foot I0 11 9 .

13.) Gloat sIw, 5 ft. width ood 
ohoast 7 loog.

F IN W A Y  C L U l i  f i r i l  
test.preve*h 100% ipiii- 
dry.cotlen shirt at $5. 
Dura- N e a t * f in i s h fo r  
o l l - d o y  f r o s h n t s s .  
F*riii0hihf Vraltf'drtd w*S7r 
*'Sanforiztd-Fluf.'' Choost 
yours in Choso . . . soft, 

jh o rt -p o in t ,  mtdium- 
spropd eollor; eonvortiblo 
or Frtnch cuffs.

FADDOCK aU 9 : the lux
ury ef o silken touch in 

, 100% Suplmo* cotton fob- 
ric . . . smooth and sump
tuous. “ Sanforized" for 
lasting Rt. Featured in Tob- 
ber Snap, short-point Eng
lish cellor, snap ciosuro.

WHIP: a modern ctessle 
In 1 0 0 %  w ash  and  
wear cotton broadcloth. 
"Sanforized" label. Soft, 
shert-point, medium- 
fpread Collar̂  convortiblS 
cuffs.

OOROON SUSSEX: hand
some button-down stylo 
that every man wonts in his, 
shirt wardrobe. Fine Oxford 
with toft, short-point collar. 
“Sanforixeth^

4.50
3 : 0 0

5.00
5.00

BAN-LON SOCKS

INTERW OVEN

YOU «ET *80 
eSEBI STAMTS

FMir out of rive. American aduKa have no more room to 
Sleep than they did before they graduated from their crib. 
Thla epecial purchase by Keith's makes it postble tor-you 
to enjoy comfortable, a l^  at a modeat cost Don’t suffer 
another night

These aeU are all button free . . .  of better Sealy quality, 
firm Inneraprlng construction . . .  heav3rweight durablis tick-
ing . sturdy, reinforced, pre-bullt borders. Keith's have 
the necessary n lla or anything else required to convert 
your bed for uae with these super size sleep aeCa by. Bealy,

A 1 I r r f  r i '' ’ •" r { i. .1 . 1 !•:

O W N YAHD

i CHOOSE FROM OUR FOUR  
’ CREDIT P LA N S :

I (1) 89-DAY REGULAR OHAROE

(9) Se, M. 99, 4-FAYMENT OHAROE 
h  ■ FLAN
(9) inp TO TWO TBARS TO FAT

.fl$  figEmO MOMMIAnBMI i A t -a w a t

1.00
a pair

* 100*/. banlen nylon

* aa iy  to wash . 

light

*  tupar abserbant

ONE SIZE FITS ALL!

in a wondarful 
Eastar assertmant 
e f  colors and pat- 
tarns.

-> »

Xsstrnrwmm-

EASTER ACCESSORIES
by ARROW

y
TIES HANDKERCHIEFS
L 50  3 for 1.00
•  ties in a big selection of stripes, foulards, prints and 

many others

0  variety of rich, supple fabrics 

9 all impeccably styled 

a handkerchiefs.. . full cut, fine cotton
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ICAKCHESTER EVE2̂ a~m sit^  CONN« WEDNESDAY, APRIL 18, 1961

Deatfi#  ̂LaatHight
LONDON (A P )—Dr.i U «>n in f- 

wall Grant, 70, chairman of the 
BriUah Madicci. Aaao^tkm, (Had 
■Tucd^y. ,

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) —  LdOlM- 
FCMnda, 07, pl(>taUad i»omcdy 
quaait of rilaot and early talking 
moylM^diad ‘MHM'ty, Prtanda acid

Uia cauaa of death waa a cerebral 
hemorrhage, htiaa faxanda, who 
waa the wife at movie producer 
Hal Widlle, began her Hollywood 
career with the eilent alapetlek 
comedy of Mack Sennett. She waa 
bom In Lafayette, Ind.

KANSAS CITT, Mo. (A P )—Bar-
ney U  AlUli, managing director of 
the Hotel MuehleWn for more 
than SO yean, died Tueaday of a 
heart attack. Allia, who waa in hla

70a, waa an IntJmata aoquaintaaee 
of nreeldant Kany-B. Truman and 
I ^ g h t  D; iBleedhower %ho both 
a t i^ ^  at the Muahlabacta whan 
they ware In Kangaa City. He eraa 
bom (n Poland and came to 'Kaa. 
aaa City aa an immigrant chOd of

SANTA n ,  N. M. (A P ) — 
(Seorge P. P. Smith, former vlee 
prealdent of Borg Warner lOorp, of 
Ohleago, died Tueaday after a brief

tthiaaa. smMh moved to. SanU iV  
In IMO after aenrlng 3S yaaia aa 
vice pmatdant of the auto paita, 
houawold apfdiance, air oondltien- 
ing and chemical (MMrporation.

WrUBK T a t  (A P ) — GallowM 
Calheun. <7, an attorney and peat 
imperial potentate (»f the Shrine, 
died Monday o f^a  heart (Utack 
while dHivering a^eieeh in UtUe 
notik, Ark. Calhoun had aerved aa 
an aaalatant attorhey general of

Tenaa and a
theUB . atUH 
hocnln Atitena

id a apeelal aaalataat to 
attomw gaaaroL Ha waa
LtiienaL Ten.

OeUgMful aalad to aarva w«th 
han^iUTaage dninad pfaMBMla 
ringa on water oreaa or other 
mteraatiivr fvcaoa. Mix maym. 
naiae with a little of 'the pine- 
unte ayrup and prepared mna- 
tard and aerva wiihjtlia aalad. TIm 
muatard glvea real alp.

B^hoir Director Donald Bryant auditiona young (very young) hopefuls^ ach^!^

Fblii* Pass Boychpir Audilion
Pour young Mancheater 

may. If they wtah, enroll in 
her at the Oriimbue Boyd 
8chO(d In Prlncetdn, N. *
with the choir that 
natianaily famoua.

3., and 
haa bec(Mna

They are Kenneth Hloka, a elxthaGrade •  at Verplanek Bciieol;
gradnr, Jeffrey Bennett, a fifth 
grader, both at Bowen Sehooh and 
Douglas McClain and Alan Bice, 
Mth fifth graders at Mancheater 
Orwi) School.

They yvero among >7 Manchoa- 
tar ataigdra who were aelected tor 
aither m* both the school or aum> 
mer camp affiliated with the choir.

The pupili wefe aelected for the 
h(mor yeeterday itv  auditiona be* 
fore Donald Bryant, Ihuslcal direc-
tor of the choir, which appeared 
yeaterday in two concerts for the 
town’s elemantary school phpUa, 

m  addition, the boys may at-
tend a Bununer camp In Frinoe- 
ten during . July whara the chilr 
dren (xmmina outdoor camp ac- 
tiviUee with music and a concert.

May Qualify for School 
Beslden the four, 11 other Man-

chester boya may attend the sum-
mer (smp end have a good Chance 
Of being admitted to the school.

They are Benjamin Grzyb, 
Grade •  at Bowora School; Rich-
ard MacDonald, Gary Jodoln and 
David Carrier, aS Grade 8 at 
Bentley School; Mark Siplwak, 
Grade 6 at Mancheater Green 
School.

Also, Chris Smith, Grade 4 at 
Verplanek School; Rodney John-
son, Grade 6 and Jbhiv .Romano- 
wicx. Grade 6 , both at 'H!|fui^ngr 
ton School; and Stanley liiger- 
aoU, Jamas Manning and Barton 
Russell, all Grads 6 at Waddell 
School.

, Approved for Oamp
Twelve other boys, including 

two from the Lake St. School In 
Vomon, wore selected aa candl- 
datea for the summer oamp only.

They are Alan Harolan, Gra^ 
«, Bentley School; Alan Relchlln, 
Grade 4, Douglas Willey, Grade «, 
and Bryant Robertaon and Eric 
Johnaton, both (3rade 8, all at 
Buckley School; .James Nl<»la.

Roger-Spanoer, Grad# ft at WaHi- 
Ington School; Steven PIrii. Grade 
5, and Scotty McLean, Grade 8 , 
both at Waddell School, and Lar-
ry Kahn, Grade 4 at Mancheater 
Green.

The Vermm boya were Alan 
Berube, Grade 4 and David Berube, 
Gra^ 8.

ProepectJve pupils at the aehool 
and camp are se^cjgd by tiyoUt, 
but attendance avboUi is financed 
by famines or town groups Intar- 
estad in the project.

apeaklng engage- 
J<̂ in N. Dempsey

Fire Prevents Speech
NHWINGTON (A P )—A  fire In 

torfMod with I 
ment Gov. 
laat night ,

The Chief ̂ leeuUve waa aohed- 
uled to address ^  meeting of Pur. 
chasing-Agents at a Berlin Turn 
pike ateakhouse (Gauolpi 

Aa his Umoualne pulleOAip to the 
restaurant, smoke w as' '̂ c.cnning 
from the building and he wad-told 
he oould not go inside becauae''<rf 
a firs.

Dempsey had plainned to an-
nounce that the etate purchasing 
wju move into ite new marteia at 
.Middletown A ] ^  27 m hia. tatt 
to the Joint meeting: of the* pur-
chasing agents association <if 
Hartford County and of Connecti-
cut. ; X

However, he was unable to' de** 
liver the speech, , , ,

In his prepared text, Dempsey 
described the move aa a "major 
itep” by the dl^stcm "in I t l * ^ *  
atant effort to make eertaln’ tjtat 
the taxpayers' dollars are s|mt 
wiaely'and carefully."- ■ 3 .'^ .

TTie division currently laaaea 
quarters In Hactfolfi. I t  w ill mdve 
to a 16,000-aquare foot office 
building In Middletown.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is heraby given that the following have been certified aa party-endorsed candidates on the 
slate of the Democratic Party In the Town of Manchester for election as delegates to the conven-
tions of said Party specified below, together with the street addresses of said cadldates:

„  ADDRESS CONVENTION
David M. Barry .................................. .. Main S t r e e t ___________________ State-------
Henr>- J. J ^ k er .................................. 736 Center Street State

®y'boI«kl ...............   32 Strong Street State
A lfr^  R Campbell ...............................  42 Joseph Street Stats
^ephen S. Cavagnaro ........................  m Tanner Street State
^eodore R. ^m m ln ga ........................ ijiwton Road State
Clarence E. Foley ...............................Hollister Street State
Jiiles A. Karp ...........   86 Crosby Road State
Francis J. Mahoney ............................  19 Hamlin Street State
ItogerM. N e g ro ....... ........................... 205 Oak Street SUte
Mary D. Roes ...........     21 Foxcroft Drive SUte
Herbert J. Stevenson ...........................507 Woodbrldge Street SUte
Edward J. Tomklcl .............................  91 Grandview Street 8 U U
Mary A. Aceto .......................   jgp oak Street Congressional
Irving L. Aronson ..................      4 XiSvel Road Congraasicmal
David M. Barry ................................... 269 Main Street Congraaalonal
Maiy E. Barry ....................   34D Garden Drive Congressional
N. Charles Bogglni ..................... ........  71 Spencer Street Congressional
^rbara  E. Coleman ............................ 188 Lydall Street Congressional
Stephen S. CaVagnaro .......................   89 Tanner Street Ongresslonal
William B. Collins ...............................  26 Buckingham Street Congressional
■nieodore R, Cummings ...........    87 Lawton Rond Congressional
John J. Hutchinson ..............................113 Helnine Road Congressional
Pascal Mastrangelo ............................. 166 Maple Street ,, Congressional
Theodore Powell ............................279 Parker Street '  Congressional
Edward J. Tomkiel .............................  91 Grandview Street '  Congressional
Leo O. Blanchette ...............................  15  Femdale Drive County
Marion K. Clifford ................................. 9 ,̂  oicott Drive County
Theodore R. Cummings......................... 87 Lawton Road County
Clarence E. Foley ...............................  85 Hollister Street - County
Joseph A. Gervais > ,....................  47 Seaman Circle County
James F. Hallpran ...............110 Delinont Street . County
Thomas F. Heneghan ...........................132 Bolton Street County
Harold J. Keating .......... 474 Main Street County
Joseph J. Macaione .............................. I l l  Ferguson Road Comity
Edward F. Moriarty ...................... 64 North School Street County
Frederick NMsiff ....... . .'t. . . . . . . .  33 Norman Street County
Walter R. Slnon ................................   .280 Hollister Street County
Frank M. SUmler ................. 550 Keeney Street County
Henry J. Becker ................................. 736 Center Street SenaUrial
Alfred R. Campbell .............................  42 Joseph Street Senatorial
^rbara  E. Coleman ............................ I 88 Lydall Street Senatorial
Theodore R. Cummings.................  87 Lawton Road Senatorial
Lnrrame Drurenda ...................... 49 East Eldrldge Street Senatorial
Clarence E. F o le y .................  85 Hollister Street Senatorial
J’ f ;  B. Korney................................... 313 Hackmatack Street Senatorial
^  Harrison ..................................  95 Green Manor Road. Senatorial
Arnold Klaii .........    45 Bruce Road Senatorial
Paul B̂  Groobert ................................. 134 Ludlow Road Senatorial
Roger M Negro .......................  205 Oak Street Senatorial
Herbert J. Stevenson .......................... 507 Woodbrldge Street SenattwiaJ
John, J, Sullivan ..................................131 BMgerton Street ' Senatorial

NoUca la '^so hereby given that a primary will be held on May 22. 1682, If a slaU of fandldatea for 
any or all conventions is filed In accordance with Chapter 144 of the General SUtutes.
F o ^  for petlUons for filing euch candldacleft by or on behalf of a slate of enioUed Democratic 
party membere of other than party-endoreed candidates may b* obUined ftwn Edward P. Merlar- 
ty, Demc^raUc Registrar of Voters, Municipal BuUdlng, Manchester, ConneeUeut. InatrucUOns for 
filing such a slate of candidates are contained In Part f, InetrucUons Page, of the peUtlon form, 
coplea of which are available In aatd Registrir’a Office. Prior to obtaining the petlUon form, the 
consent of each candidate to be propoaed therein plua a depqalt of $15.00 for each such candidate 
must be filed with said Registrar. A  petition for an opposing slate containing the req u l^  numbw 
of signatures o f enrolled Democratic members In the town must be filed with said Rerlstrar of 
Voters not later than 4:00 PAI. on May 1 , 1982, being the l is t  day preceding the day of £ a  prt-
BlAfye ««•
Dated at MancluMar, Ooimeetiout, thla 17th day of AprU, 1082.

■DW AXD'
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Hal Boyle

Uncle Sam Forgot 
T he------

except one

HKW YORK (A P )—The govern-
ment ahfeguards the whoosteg 

' crane and the bald e a g le .^ ^
Thr government haa programs 

to protect the young and soften 
**>*•** yearn of the old.

The government has programs 
to aid the manufacturer and help 
the farmer.

Name any group In America 
and the government has thought 
up ebmething to do for it,
. Every group, that U, ei 
■—the middle-aged.

Middle-aged people make up the 
great forgotten class of this coun-
try. Uncle Sam remembers them 
only Income tax time, when he 
puts a memorable hand In their 
pocket,

This governmental neglect of 
the mlddlearged k  bard to under- 
atand when you consider they arb 
one of the nation's great natural 
resources — as Important In their 
way as Iron ore, lumber or the 
corn crop. -

Middle-aged people hold most of 
the votes, pay most of the bU  
and do far more than their fal 
share of the national worrying.

i f  all the middle-aged people In 
America went on strike and did 
nothing but sit on their hands for 
a month, clvillzatlan as we kimw 
It would crumble like a f a l^  
cookie.

Realising their own key impor-
tance in the scheme of things, 
.more and more thoughtful middle- 
aged people are beginning to ask, 
"When Is the government going to 
do something for lu?"

Hie problem Is — What can be 
done?

Obviously, It would be impracti- 
(ml for the government to provide 
a federal sanctuvy for the mid-
dle-aged, aa it has done for the 
whooping crane. Middle-aged peo-
ple simply do not thrive hi a wil-
derness swamp.

There are too many of them al-
so, it must be admitted, for the

HEALTH CAPSULES
hyMteVarfA.lkBi.M.P,

IF A POSmVE TUBERCUUN 
TEST NPKATEft THAT TB 
GERMS a r e  in  ItolJR Booy, 

WHAT SHOULD YOU DO ?

FREE
aUTOHATIG

M OTHPROOFim
W IT H  E V E RY 8 LBS . O f  

D R Y C L E A N I N G  A T

STOP H  GLEAN
417 Main St„ Manchester

08 East Main St, RockviUe

COIN OPERATED 
DRV OLEANINO 

Open All Day —  Every Day!''

8 FOUNDS FOB $2.00 
IN  JUST SO MINUTES!

YOUR DOCTOR W ILL USUALLY 
RECOMMEND CHEST X-RAVS 
TO SEE IF THE T B  GERMS

HAVE c a u s e d  a n y  d a ma g e .
H*d(h Cwaj i ; elvw Melul Monuim. 

, If inlwidWfebe el eeegoeifk natun,

Andover

government to reward them with 
a bonus for merely being alive. 
That w(nild bankrupt everybody 
else.

But here are a few things Con-
gress might do to foster, sustain, 
develop, encourage and protect 
the middle-aged:

Pass a law making middle-age 
respectable, One of Its provisions 
would require the young to salute 
or hold their hats over thetr hearts 
whenever anyone between the' 
ages of 40 and 65 passes by.

Pass a law making all bald- 
headed, paunchy men irresistible.

Pass a law making all women 
with dyed hair and blfo(ml glasses 
utterly, utterly charming.

Pass a law Insuring absolute 
quiet whenever a middle-aged per-
son decides he has something to 
say.

Pass a law giving free parking 
spaces to middle-aged motorists 
and providing a Boy Scout at ev-
ery crossing to help steer middle- 
aged pedestrians safely across the 
street.

Pass a law making it a federal 
offepse to laugh at. Interrupt, an-
noy, worry or harass a middle- 
aged person In any manner what-
soever.

Pass a law establishing a na-
tional "Middle-Aged Day” during 
which the rest of the populace 
would do nothing but honor, ad-
mire, (dierish, soothe, (xinsole and 
pat on the back every middle-aged

Lie) Congress establish legisla-
tion such as this and no one who 
reached middle-age would any 
longer have to feel like he had 
committed a crime. It Would be a 
downright privilege, and people 
wduld fight for the chance to be 
over 40. ,

Anyway, It’s anllftea-

PTA JReservation$ 
pue by April 25

H m  deadline for reservatiains for 
ttte meat loaf supper to be held at 
the elementary school on April 38 
Is Ap^l 25. Thd supper will- follow 
the PTA  f^jring-o-Rama, and will 
be served from. 6:90 to ft'.SG p.m.

Tickets may be obtained from 
Mrs. Walter MonUe, Mrs. V i -
liam Kowaldkl, Mrs. Whitney 
Merritt, Mrs. Norman Boniiey, 
Mrs. George Bugbee, Mrs. Edward 
Orcutt, ]£ « .  (Carles Thompson, 
Mrs. Maxwell B. Hutchinson,'Mrs. 
Ernie Chasse, Mrs. Albert Patch. 
Mrs. Philip I^oncfnirt, and Mrs. 
Steve Ursin.
. Mrs. Joseph Remeech Jr. is In 
charge of selling flower and gar-
den seeds at the fair this year  ̂and 
Mrs. Edmund Hauschild„' Is in 
charge of flowers and plauits.

Family Talk Stoted
There will be a countrywide 

meeting on Understandmg Your 
Cfiiildren at the Tolland Agricul- 
turaLCenter In Vernon on April 25 
at 8 p.m. The speaker will tao Dr. 
Eleanore Braun Luckey, professor 
and head a t  the Department of 

.Child Development and Family He- 
lations at the University of Con-
necticut, The public Is cordially 
invited.

GOP Women’s AettviUes
The Tolland County Women’s 

Asso<^ti<m will hold a workilUp 
on April 25 at Yeomans,Hall in 
Oolumbda. Slipper wUl be served 
at 7 p.m. and the meeting will 
be held at 8:16 p.m. The (Colum-
bia club will be hostesses. I

The meeting is open to all Re-j 
publican women or other mter- 
ested persons whether or not 
they are, members of a club.

'The Women’s . Republican Club 
of Hartford wdU hold a iimcheon 
at the Statlor Hilton on May 1 to 
honor the gubernatcntol candi-
dates and thedr wives.

Prescott Bush Senator will 
speak.

An mfonnal reception Is slat-
ed at 11:30 a.m., liuumeon at 
noon. Further information is 
available from Mrs. Eleanor B. 
Dickinson of Lakeside Dr. 

ft4 Yean  Married
Mir. and Mrs. John B ow m is 'o f 

Andover and HaiDy Kill, CTa., will 
Observe their 64th wedding an-
niversary on Saturday. They have 
nine great-graudehUdren, aix of 
whom live in Andover. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bogardus expect to return 
to Andover for the summer next 
month. Their current address Is 
319^ Third St.. HoUy Hill.

Manchester gveninr Herald An-
dover correspondent, Margery
Montandon, 
2-6012,

Mephone FUgrlm

Taunton Flag
One -of the first fuigs to be 

unfurled m U.S. colonial times 
was at Taunton, Mass., m 1774. 
This flag bore the motto "Lib-
erty and Union." In Its canton 
ap^ared a British Jack of the 
same design as that which had 
been flonvn from the mainmast 
of the Mayflower.

� 1 , I ■!
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The V W  Sedan parks w here other cars con’t.

\

1

■£L^

Ditto.
T h «  V W  Sta tk jn W a g o n  is a  g o o d  

4  f «B t short e r than most b ig station 
w ogo n s; ond just 9 inches lo ng e r 
l ^ n  the littl e Seda n .

H f inds park ing spots 'y o u  n e ver 
k n e w e xist ed b e f o r e ) a nd slips into 
B m o  w i th d  minimum p f e f fort . (V W ’s 
fw K t io n a l  b o x y  shape n o t o n ly holds 
f W f B ’ lhcm o th e r conve nt ion a l 
WogoMk b u t makes lh(0.-V W  Sta t ion 
G t o B o n Mghfy m a n e uve ra ble  os w e lU  

T e s  .Volk iw oge n Stq tion W a g o n  
G e r e s  oR the m«clion!cdl a nd e c o n -

r
oroy f e a tures o f the V W  Sed an .

Dit to f o r e conomic a l mile ag e on 
re gu l a r gas; dit to f or not using oil b e �
tw e e n changes; d it to f o r inexpensive 
p a r t s  a n d  th e  b u i l t - i n ,  l o w - c o s t  
mgintenance .

A n d o n e more d it to f o r its lo w  
basic cost . (Th e  V W  Sta tion W a g o n  
costs y o u hundreds o f  do l l a rs less 
than conve nt ion a l w a g o n sJ 

^ m e  In a nd dr iv e  o n e  to d a y . 
(And se e h o w e a sy i t Is t o p a rk i t in 
y o u r o w n g a ra g e .)

V.:'
r : '  ■' - '(■ '

/

TED TRUDON, Inc.
1 0 U L A N D  1 1 | R l i P K B - . T A L C O > I T V I l L I

I  if
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Simply
Say

Charge It



Trial
ita appMled by 

property pemeni on 
'4«wer iMunattoa of 
to trlail early tbia afler* 

liartfora after attempts on 
a pan and that ot the 

lOfcS”**** *** eetUe out of
' fear appeOanta are Tbomae 

the WUUanie OU Oo.. Nell 
and tionstanco EUis, and the Farm? 
lands Exchange Oorp.
- Repceaenting them la Atty, John 
D. LaSelle. Representing the town 
ia Atty. Arthur J. L^a lre  Jr., 
town counsel.

The: trial was aeî eduled to'begln 
at Sjpjn. In Hartford County Court 
o f Obinmon Fleas before Judge 
John A. Spealale.

file  acaeosments, amounting to 
170,000 wore originally appealed in 
1086.

FaclUtlet on which the appel-
lants protest the assessments, in-
clude a trunk line aanltary aewer 
fti Broad St. (part of a sewering 

■ which provided aervloe for 
S t. Durant St, UtUe St, 

and Broad St.>, and also a pump-
ing station on W. Middle Tpke,

Appellants maintain that the 
tmprovementaj while they benefit-
ed the area, did not provide in-
creased service in proportion to the 
charges levied against the proper-
ties.

Herbert McKinney, vriio made an 
appraisal of the properties at the 
town's request was expected to 
testify in the town's beti^.

Edward Rybcayk, town planning 
sngineer, as well as General DUma- 
rw  Richard Martin and Fred 
Threll, the superintendent of. the 
water aiid sewer departments, 
were also expected to take the 
stand for the town sometlms dur-
ing the trial.

Study Group Urges 
Tax Incentives for 
Political Spending

(Oontlaned trmn Page One)

more votare to oontrihute to party 
waredieata.

K  offered these alternate meth-
ods:

Permit a tax credit to glO a 
parson for one-half the amount 
given a national committee or a 
state oommittee designed by na-
tional headquarters; or Permit a 
nonnal deduction from taxable in-
come, before computing the tax, 
for contributions up to gl.OOO.'

H ie commlesian s u f f g e s t e d  
adi^iting the incentives for an ex- 
perimentsd period covering two 
presidential cangtalgna.

Direct government subsidies—a 
reoQUrse which Kennedy has said 
may be necessary—were rejected 
for the time being. I f  Its recom-
mendations prove ineffective after 
a trial period, the commiselon said, 
the government could ponder a 
matiwing system by which It 
would put up the equivalent of 
contributions amounting to 810 or 
leas per person. A ll the money 
would go Into the Treasury and 
authorized expenses vrould be paid 
tv  government cheek.

Alexander Heard, dean ct the 
Dtatversity of North Carolina 
Graduate School, headed the Ken- 
BS^-appobuted oonunlaslon.

TIm nine-man group made these 
oUiar recommendations:

1. l « t  the goveniment pay nsc-

essary transition period expenses 
of g prasldent-eleet when the party 
in power changes. Such it«ne as 
oftKe apace, salaries and truui- 
pottetlon cost the Demooiptlo Na-
tional Committee $880,000 between 
Kennedy*! election and inauguta- 
tion.

3. AboUah meaningless ceilings 
bh contributions and expenditures 
but require a strict poTSUc ac-
counting by committed candi-
dates and large . eontributors 
through a federal bureau. "Puhll- 
elty has a cleansing and policing 
power far more, powerful than 
that of Umitetions," it said.

8. Encourage Indlvlduala and 
organlzaticns to undertake bipar-
tisan p<ditical activltieB, such as 
fiind-ralsing and registration 
drives, deducting legitimate costs 
from their Income taxes.

4. Permit broadcaeters to make 
equal time available to major par-
ly  Residential nominees, without 
b avlv  to recognize minor party 
candidates.

8. Ehtforce the ban on partisan 
oantributions or expenditures by 
corporations and labor untcnis.

8. Enforce vigorously all laws 
regulating the financing of parties 
and candidates.

7. Modernize, ss far as political 
organizations are concerned, fund-
raising practices.

8. Encourage public and private 
research to Increase campaign ef-
ficiency and decrease waste.

9. Can a nonpartisan White 
House conference to launch wide-
spread fund soliciting'programs.

10; Urge the states to.ccmsidsr 
similar measures, including ' tax 
credits, to make It easier for par* 
ties and candidates to meet re-
duced costs of campaigning,

StateNews
R o u n d u p

(Oontinued from Page Gee)

Buporior Court Judge Milton H. 
Myers ruled yesterday tluA an un-
employed worker must actively 
seek a Job if he wants the beneflta.

“Hie Unemployment Compensa-
tion Act does not contemplate that 
the Job Is obligated to seek out the 
tndirtdual and coax him to work, 
but presuppoees some effort on his 
part to secure work,”  the Judge 
said.

Ifta ruling reserved *  devision by 
State Unemplo^ent Commission-
er Thomas J. Condon to award Job-
less benefits to Augustine KllUany 
of Hartford. The State Labor De-
partment had ^>pealed Condon's 
dwdslMi.

Meyers said Kllliany, a student 
at the University of Hsirtford, was 
laid off from his full-time Job at 
the TorrhigtonO>. because of a 
teck of work. The State Labor De-
partment referred KllUany to a Job 
at another company, where he took 
two testa.

But KUliany failed to keep an 
appointment for a Job interview 
with the company, claiming he for-
got.

H m Judge said this was not a 
valid reason, and that KiUiany’s 
failuie to keep the appointment 
"showed want of good faith In 
seeking aoltalde enjoyment."

Mrs. Gaillot’s Plea Fails

Excommunication

to Give 
GOP H is Idea 
Of U.S. Polity

(Osattmed Page OBs)

■aid; ‘T don't remeinber exactly 
what I  aaid then. I  was so ex-
cited.''

GedUot, 44, a parte clerk fOr aa 
industrial maehlnety manufacture 
er, told newsmen he maUed a let-
ter to the archblahoiv diortly be-
fore announcing its text.

He said in the letter '1  firmly 
beUeve every word of God’s holy 
Bible as It is written. Hierefora 
my beliefs an  In exact concur-
rence with my wife.

"H ie original letter from the 
archbishop threatening excom-
munication contained false ao- 
cusatloiuk My wife did not and 
has never provoked any one to 
violence against the church.

"We must contend that God de-'' 
mands segregation of the races as 
It Is written In t|ie Bible and also 
has been the tradition of our Cath-
olic church.

"Our picketing of Archbishop 
Cody’s .residsnee Coadjutor Arch-
bishop John P. Cody la one of our 
constitutional rights granted us ty  
the United States"

After Mrs. Galliot pleaded with 
the atchblahop, she told news-
men: " I begged, for Us fcvglve- 
ness. On my knaee X begged Ms 
forgiveheas, but Satan intervened 
and he would not listen to me.”

The arebbishtm’s ehaneery had 
no comment on (jaiUot's letter and 
repeatedly declined to taSc about 
Mrs. GaiUot’e appearance at tiie 
prelate'a home.

H ie o t h e r s  axoonnmaUoated 
were Leandei* Perez Br., poUUeal 
leader of ncaiby S t Bernard and 
Plaquemines parlahee, and Jack- 
son B. Rleau, exaeutive dlraotor of 
the pro-eegragaticn Cltlsene Coun-
cil of South Loulstana.

An excommunicated OathoUo 
losea his right to receive the sac-
raments, to be present at Ms m  and 
to act as wpoimxc at baptism or 
ccnflnnation.

Peres and Rloau aaid they would 
continue to attend church.

In Vatican City, a spokeamaa

Earns High Honor
Mlae Carol Huestte daughter of 

Ifa-. and Mrs. Lean S. RuestiA T1 
Vernon St, has ban sleotsd to 
Phi Bete  ̂Kappa, national aebol- 
aatle honorary aodety. In which 
She wlH be Initiated May 9 at 
Jadcson CoUega, Tufts UMvarslty, 
MetforA Maae.

Mias Huestis, who was sahite- 
torlan of the Manchester High 
School Class o f 1986, transferred 
to Jisekeon after her freshman 
ysar at Oornell. Uie la a senior 
and goveniment major at Tufts.

A t Manchester High School, 
Miss HheaUs was a member of 
the Student CoimcU, National Hon-
or Society, captain of cheerleaders, 
a member of the Girl’s Leaders 
Oh* and High School World staff. 
She also ta i^ t  Sunday School at 
Center OongregmtlonU Churoh. .

said ArohMshop Rummel hail—«s  
do all Mahope and areldiiabops of 
the ohufch—full authority for his 
action.

SundaF morning apeclal; 
a pan of combread (mnti sc

Bake
scratch

or from a mix) and cu .̂, Into 
squares. Slice the Squares through 
horisontelly and use as a "ahort- 
eaka” bass for oresmed bam.

Now Teaching Locally

HARTFORD 
SCHOOLOF 
MODELING
75 Pratt St. —  Hcntferd

MANCHESTIR STUDIO 
TO IE LOCATED AT THE WAPPINO 

PROFESSIONAL MJILDINO. ILUNOTON ROAD
Offering ModnBng and Snif bnpravnnwnt Counts 

To Tots, Tm ^  and Adnits.
CLASSES NOW FORMING . . .
DAY - EVENING OR SATURDAY

i udgtt Flans
Frtt PlactnmntAgtnelts for Graduate Models 

^  Mora infennatlon
CALL OUR HARTFORD STUDIO ~  527.0877 

HARTFORD SCHOOL OF MODELING

(Oonitoaed freea fags One)

sxpeetsd bid' for the 198̂  GOP 
prsaidentlal nomination;

Rockefeller has been tagged 
a liberal in the minds of many 
of Us party msmbere.

Bs told a Republican women’s 
oonferance Hiesday, ‘¥ »o0 e who 
go around wearing an am  band 
loofcing for a Sberal eolation or 
a conservativw edution are mere-
ly bUndlng titemselvee to the reeli- 
Ues of the aftustion. It la like the 
man who says Hon’t  confuse me 
wSth the facte; my mind la made 
up.’ "

Despite this disclaimer of any 
label, RoekefelleT's cure for some

of the eountrys ills ramaina too 
Hbarat for some RsMbUeana.

A  oaao in point k  hie Sto<a»aal 
of a program for modleal oan 
for tho eldoriy ftnanood by Hoeial 
Securtty taxes. Exmpt for an op-' 
Uon for beneOcierles to choosa 
cash, this paraBela Prarttait Ken- 
nsi^s plan, wt^ch a majority of 
GOT, m eirib^ of Oongrass ep-

the other hand, Rockefeller 
found Mboteatlal auppott ainong 
nnhgraarionol RopuHioaae for Us 
barUar oontontlon in Detroit that 
the Kennedy administraticn had 
not attacked baste eoonefinie proh- 
lems with sofftoient vigor or un- 
dsrstewhng.

H ie Senatoifiouas RepuUtoan 
grpvp ourreatly la worimg on the 
raiktery-foreign aftoln  section of 
Ite propoaed stetemenL Rookefel- 
ler b  the ftrst G W  state execu-
tive to appear before i t

Gerry Lseman, Lehigh \Univer- 
Blty wreaUbig ooach, won tke 188- 
pound UUe In the 1948 NCteA timm- 
ploneUp. ~

SPRING SPECIAL SALE
on '62 Mercuiy

COMET

^  FOR OUR SPBXm "EARLY BIRD" PRK I. 
I^ e e t  resale value of eny compact .Smoothest 
riding . Fine-car styling. j

Mamifaataroria 
•oggMtadratall prfaa 

Ineludlng haafor 
Md dafroolar.

WWteweS#,
trawpertetlŵ

MORIARTY RROTHERS, INC.
801-818 CENTER 8T. — MANCHESTER

toddler

n girls'

coat
event

brig. 12.98 to 16.98

8.99 to 12.99
A  wonderful group of 
coat and hat sets in all 
wool flfinnels and tweeds. 
Sizes 1 to 4.

956 Main facing Oak
FREE PARKING  

lot adjoining building

What every lawn owner should
BOI

kw ^

f i

Ho soil's too poor!
■TURF BUILDER (r ) supplies all the nutrition grass 

needs to thrive. That means you can easily have a 

greener, thicker lawn— n̂o matter how poor your soil 

(yes, even if it’s aubseil). And don’t think it takes 

hard work! Cleani\ odorless TURF BUILDER goes on 

easily and quickly, with the accurate Scotts Spreader. 

Half an hour is all it takes to  feed 6000 sq. ft. to 

greener, preiuder beauty.

SOVG 5«00— ^Turf Builder (reg. 4.95) plus 

Scotts Spreader (reg. 16.95) both only 16.90.

YOUR SCOTT AUTHORIZED DEALERS

BUSH
HARDWARE CO.

m S-4U1—Its ULUN ST.
lEEB DOUVEBT

Vm  Tewr Cbarge Recount

LARSEN
HARDWARE CO.

MI 9-8374r-DEFOT SQUARE 
FREE DBUTVEBT 

Use Tour Charge Aoooimt

To t u

' T e e n i
I  I vv c ^

f
the finest selection 

in'town . . .

beys' man tailored

Sport coats and 

wool blazers

8 to 7 8.98 to 10.98

6 to 12 10.98 to 14.98 

18 to 20 12.98 to 19.98

regidar and husky sizes.

■elect from smart muted checks or plaids, tn dacron and 
wool midweight blends, or all wool blaaen with dateeh- 
aUe crest . . . oom^ In olive, navy, gray or rto tones.

we have regulars, slims and huskigt

^oys' tailored dress slacks
plus frae altarations

3.98 to 10.98sizes 3 to 20

a large eeleeUon of nylon and orlon and wool blends tn 
fine flannels, all man tailored t il guaranteed wartwhle, 
every popular coordinated tones of charcoal, dark olive, 
gray or brown. ^

fine, man-tailored

boys' dress shirts
by "AVodcl"

1.98 to 3.98
long and short sleevM 
wash 'n wear broad-
cloth or button down 
oxford doth, sizes 8 
to 18.

’ •i

liili

black
patent

FREE  
PARKING  
lot adjoining 
building

even
at Easter

F IT
is in fashion

JS j r id e R it e
V T /  SHOE
THE SHOE THAT UNDEKTANDS CHIIOKH

7.98 to fO.98
depending on size range

mlit!
Iliji
ii!
Hi:

Hil

pre-Easter

coat 
savings

orig. 16.98 to 24.98

12.90 to 19.90
Sizes 8 to 14, an out-
standing group by fa-
mous makers all with 
grow hems.

girls' suit savings
orig. 6.98 to 17.98

Just SO sample

3.99 to 12.99

take pride
in Saeiha your girl 
in one of our

fine Easter dresses
sizes8to6x

4.98 to 14.98

aizea 7 to 14

5.98 fo 17.98

Hi

PBCtoAsk 
' For $7,500

Hte pnUle butidlng cemmleelon 
voted last Blglit to send to the ae- 
lactmen a requeet tor aa appropri-
ation of I7JMW to bauaed to hire an 
arehltaet and aeeure preliminary 
plana tor a new aaoondary adiooL 

Douglaa Oieney, a member of 
the FBC, also made a motion, 
which carried unahlmoualy, that 
tba aalactman be ariced tt town
liability Inaurance coven acUona 
taken by the PBC. (kieney aaid he 
would like a atatement from the
laetmen "baddiig the PBC’ In view 
of the fact that there "aeema to be 
an aura of fanatidam arndnst Uda 
iMMird."

A  latter was ikad from 'Atty. 
Hanfid Ganity ateting it la hla 
opinion, aa town counsel, that the 

te a legally eanstituted oom- 
mlaaicn under the laws of this

The FBO set the first and third' 
Mondays of each month as dates 
for regular meetings. The agenda 
for each meeting will be set up at 
the previous meeting, as far as pos-
sible, It was decided.

bavanagh Oonenenta 
A  statement was read from Wil-

liam Cavanagh as follows: ‘T rs- 
gret that during the heat of argur 
ment at the March 26 town meet-
ing statements made by me might 
have been misunderstood. Using 
tha tone of the PBC riialrman's 
February statement of ‘I  am sold 
on him,’ the imfinished statsmsnt 
I  made referred to hiring an un-
paid architect by the Commission 
promise to hire him at a later date 
when speclticatlona and appropri-
ations were made avallahle. It ' ia 
unfortunate that I  'waa called out 
of order at this point aiid I  w 
not allowed to continue my ateto- 
ment."

Oavanagh’a atatement oontinued, 
"Nothing I  said was Intend^ aa a 
derogatory raflectloA on Mr. Crock- 

. ett’s charaoter or that of others.” 
Crocketit reported that all Infor-

mation on arehiteota had bean turn-
ed over to Douglas Cheney.

School Supt Philip 'C. Liguori, 
who was present at the merting.

^ »|wraeae. M  an
member aa aoon as apacMeatioaa 
Were reoelved franl the board e< 
educaUan.

Shortly baiWe Bins • ’sleek tba 
PBC voted to go into eaocttUve 
aeerion to discuaa arohlteete. Mn. 
Agnes lErayrig and Harold Fur- 
oheron, b o ^  of educiUlon mam- 
bers, who were present, objected to 
the executive eeeeloa. Mra. Krey- 
aig aaid she felt board msmben 
ehould'make an objection since the 
board of education Interviewed 
three- archltecta in open eeerioB, 
Porcheron aaid he thought the PBC 
waa out ot order in going into ex-
ecutive sseaion.

Mrs. August Mikkier, who waa 
among the spa6tet(itk'''inqblrad if 
minutes jof the executive eeaeion 
would be avaftable to the puMc 
and if they would be on file at the 
town cleric’a office. Oieney aaid It 
would not be practical to keep 
minutes of the PBC meetings at the 
town clerk's office but that they 
are available through the eomiitla- 
■lan’s secretary.

Crockett declared a five minute 
recess to allow the 18 people prea- 
ent to leave before the executive 
session. . .

Seal Sale at $387 
Mrs. Samuel Stitham.~obalrman 

of the 1962 Blaster Seal campaign 
for Bdlton, reports that W n  has 
been received to date. Mrs. SUt- 
ham asks those who have not yrt 
made contributions to do so this, 
week. Donations may be mailed 
to Mra. WllHam Valentine, cam-
paign treasurer, at Box 444, RFD 
2, Manchester.

Reeervatlona for the Easter 
breakfast to be held at Unitad 
Methodist Church ttiould be made 
with Mrs. Mildred Goldanlder of 
South Rd. by tonight. Fred Lewie 
and Larry Knight win ba chief 
cooks for the breakfast Mani- 
ben of the senior MTF will serve.

Bolton firemen wlU hold a drill 
meeting tonight at '7 at tha fira 
house.

Msndiester Evening Herald Bol-
ton correspondent, Grace McDer-
mott, telephoae MItchen 3-68gg.

Small fry like , "pink mayon-
naise'’ on a vegetable salad. To 
make the dreasing, Just mix a 
quarter teaspoon of mlld-flavored 
paprika with a quarter cup of 
mayonnaise.

'What Makes CUsan H d i 
la t ieaeea for A ll Pareata 

Whan John Gletm’a mother was 
during a televlaioii intervlaiw 

if her son aa a chUd had any trait 
v r quality that might help to ac-
count tor the man he la today, she 
gave tha question careful thought 
and tiMU answered: "When he 
atoned anything, he ahvaya saw it 
through.’’

Now mind you she didn’t say her 
son had been a weU-adJusted child, 
or a happy child, or a secure child, 
or that he had been popular wltii 
hla peers.

N<»e of those phraaee used so 
glibly by the child-guidance ex-
perts were mentioned by the moth-
er of the young man who stende 
BO taU today that Just because he 
ia aa American the net of us etehd 
a UtUe straighter, tqo.

No, vdien Mrs,. Glenn looked 
back on her son’s childhood to try 
to aee what he had then that might 
have baed important in malung 
him what he is now she sanv the 
old-fashioned virtue of seeing a 
Job through.

H u t’s quite-Significant, Isn^ It, 
in the.JigM of all We've been fadd 
about the Importance of seeing 
that our children are well-adjusted 
and happy and secure? '

Maybe we ought to worry a little 
legs about our, chlldren’a hsMineaa 
and a little more about the funda-
mental character traits that vdll 
hdp them adiieve more In life 
than happy mediocrity.

Newspaper Eaterpilse Aaaa.

NoUelea* Flight
Girts, ̂ unlike other binds .of prey, 

have a virtually noiseless flight 
Hie butterfly-Uke flapping of 
their 'Wings Is muffled by their 
downy plumage, acoording to the 
Encyclopedia Brltennica.

Women Win Prizes 
In State Exhibit

Four Junior Woman's Club 
members received recognition at 
the .American Home Day ,of the 
State Federation of Womm’s 
Clubs recently. There were 20 
South Windsor exhibits In the 
event held at Northford.

Mrs. Edward MugUa received 
first prise in cerandes; Mrs. 
Charies Antosik, second prise in 
tailoring: Mrs. Edward Rahow- 
ski, third prize In oil painting; and 
Mra Robert Frost, honorable men-
tion in fiower arrangements,

Mrs. Harold Ames, fine arts 
chsirman Of the local club. Mrs. 
Donald Reynolda Mrs. Richard 
Morse,  Mrs. RakowsM, Mra. 
AntoUk and Mra. Blair Forbes at-
tended the event •

Not taut Night — Tonight
The South Windsor Cooperative 

Kindergarten’s monthly meeting 
will be held tonight at 8 o'clock 
at WaiH>ing Community House. A 
slate of officers will be presented 
for election and the school's tes^A- 
ora will present a skit, di^lay woric 
of the achool,.and consult 'with the 
group.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
meeting .Is also slated for tonight 
at 8. A nominatihg committee 
bo named.

B oth  m ee tin gs  w e re  erroneou sly  
lis ted  yes terd ay .

. Star to Inlttato
EvergreenJWiood c h a p t e r  of 

Eastern Star will initiate new 
members at Its meeting at 8 o’clock 
tonight at the 'Masonic Temple. 
Mra. Carl Anderson and Mrs. Craig 
Raines will aerve refrertimehts.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
South Windsor correspondent, 
Laura Katz, telephone MItrtieU 4- 
1758.

\

REALTY
COURSE

FIRST UCTURi FREE. TUESDAY, AFRIL 24.8 F.M.
For men and wesnen regardless of edueatlesi or nzporisace. Train 
new and start a smaU praettce FROM FOUR weekends,
wltkout gtrtng dp your Job. (Big selling ssnsen nkSndl) teacini 
Uceneo.oxnm prapefniton. Attend Hiesday, April 24, 8 FJm, nt 
the YWOA, tIB Ana St, Hartford. - Write or phono for guest 
tteketa to MOJB9E CQIjPCiW, 188 Ann St, Hertford. JA 2-226L

:

liquor Mores

V IN E  W IN R S  A N D  L IQ U O R S  

SHOP EARLY} OOSED FRI. APRIL 20

WidM WHMSKiES *

MINDEDBriorefiff MINDED W h lS lC R y ^

5 YRS OLD, 86 PROOF 5TH «
HALF GAL 8,69 BOt

Wrighfs Straiglit Bnurbon
6YRSOLD.80 PROOF 

HALF GAL 8.25
5TH A  trajP
BOT

Coost to Coast mmhm Whiskoy
4 YEARS OLD, 80 PROOF 5TH 4  J«|P  - 

HALF GAL 7.99 BOT

CoriaAon's CANADIAN Whisky
80 2

PROOF BOT

VODKA

COAST TO COAST
DISTiUED FROM G ^ IN S  5TH 0% A M  

80 PROOF BOT M pT T

HALF GALLON 7.45

W M N E S  4pwnndMsbltawwu'

COASTTO COAST
CAUFORNIA WINES

Port - Shtrry - Muscatel 
Pale Dry Sherry' - White Port

QT
BOT 9T ^ 3 - 4 9

MANY OTHER FOFUlAt BRANDS ON lU N O

- AAdvb.IImn i iRduAg SiAr s .Tr x

REGAL'S MEN'S SHOP
toys: Romenbor how a genuine ttepa tola ihoe UMd 

to fa«l ond wear?

How!
Douncy 
Long W earing 
Perfect for fair 
and stormy weather

BATES

B to E
Widths

Your pair In fine cashmere groin, featuring trodU 
Nona! Phi Berts* styling It waiting for you

IMPORTANT NEW FASHIONS FOR MEN

free Altwaiion$ In Time For Easier

OOME SEE OUR EXCI^NU NEW CHEUKS, ' 
STRIVES, T10KS, MUnO VUIDS RHd SOLIDS IN

GENUINE

!Rsî Re(u:/̂  TROPICAL
.95SUITS ^39

Imaginative new colors ’ and patterns make Palm Beach Tropicala the season’s most 
wanted lightweight suit. Fashion-right styling . . .  the extra detail of fine tailoring. 
Cool, airy comfort plus the convenience of wash *n wear--or dry clean if you wish.

1 *Reg. T. M. Goodall Sanford Incorporated.

SPORT
COATS

No wardrobe la complete without 
one of our colorful wsah *n wear 
sport coats tn the smart, new 
plaids. Regulars, Bhons and 
Longa Come in tomorrow . .  , slip 
Into one , . , end gat set for the 
sport coat eeason ahead.

$16.95

style 6791

LTERATIONS 
R THE LIH  OF THE GARMENT

Regal not only Hta yon perfectly at tba time af tbe sale but eMtinuaa t o  keep the 
garment fitting perfectly for as kmg ss yon wear K.

I  f m m
BY

BATES

ThaWorM't
Finatt
Cotual Shda

S o ld tih  whmOyBobtol Glera soft ieerthers In color* that ora

faihlew light, hud lolled for perfect fit, *aft pony shin Bnliy, 
deep rahlew coid soIm  — The Coeual Shoe you wifi wear for aH 
•ososlBite.Yhe yeew around. Atado fay BATES — mokor* of mon'e
QWQHqy lOOlwMQr Tor OVGf /d yOPfll ** 9VGp HV9 P pOIr

- Other stylee in Knoch-A-BooU «nd Idoafem.

AND REGAL'S GOT'EM!
OVER 200 PAIRS IN  EVERY 

SIZE A N D  PRICE RANGE

G A BA RD IN ES-SU IT IN G S  
SPRING FLANNELS

100% WOOL TBOW CALS—
DACRON BLEND WASH-N-W EAR TROPICALS

2 for *10
100% WASH-'N-WEAR 

DACRON BLENDS
P L E A T E D  A N D  P L A I N  F R O N T S  
L O N G ,  S H O R T S  A N D  R E G U L A R S

for *15

 ̂ J

FINEfT

WAWl-TI-WEAR PANTS
POUSHKD COTTONS.. .SOLIDS... 
PLAIDS. . .CORDS. . .CHECKS

$ ^ . 9 8

FREE M.TERETHINS M  TIME FOR EASTER!

O Vn 15 SMART NSW STYLES m MEN'S 
SHOES lY  JARMAN AND W. L  DOUGLAS

1.95
nW M  IGr . ' at a lew, Ww .. • e e e e e e e

M l 9 'I5 5 2

"The Aienref Of Main Street"
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_  TOE a s s o c i a t e d  PRESS 
n ia  ^soelatad .Press Is excluslrclr 

antRled to the uae of rRpubItoatton of
“ ■ ■ ■ It or 

paper
all B«ws dispatches credited to It
not oUierariss credited In this P___
and also the local news published hers.

AH rlahts of republlcatfon of sp ^ a l— 
dispateiies herein are also reserred.

. FWl ssrrlea client of N. 
lee, Inc.

nbltshers Representatlres. Tbs 
J w m  Mathews Special Acener—New 
T orn, Ohleasw. Detroit and Boston. ^  
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The Herald Frlatlns Company, 1___
swmea Motmanclar responsibility for 

"■  appearimt In adt
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F v  Saturday—1 n.m. Friday. '
.  Clasalfled deadline: 10:50 a.m. each 
day of publication except Saturday — »  a.iB.

Wednenday, Aprtl 18

Mosleiiis Begin To Turn
For many wreeka past. It has 

baen amaalni: and admirable, him 
tha Moalam population of Algeria 
has bean able to heap its head In 
apita of the deliberate aaeaaaftia- 
Uen o f Moelema by the Freneh ex- 
tremtsts.

One tlUng, eouree, and one 
thing alette made this rsmarkable 
mU control posaibla The Idoelems 
could aee, as could everybody else, 
wrbat the strategy of the French 
axtrantlsts hopiei!i and planned. Hie 
eactnRilsts hoped that, i f  they could 
murder, aanadeasly and wantonly, 
aneugh Moslems then, sooner or 
later, the Moslems would begin to 
fight beck and retaliate. Hiat, the 
French aoctremMa hoped, would 
put the French army on the spot, 
and reveal its own blood loyalty to 
Ms Mlow Frenchmen. The ITendi 
army would begin protecting 
Frandimen from the Moslems, as 
M has not been quite succeeding 
In protecting the Modems from 
the Frmioh eechwiidsts, and then 
the Algerian dvU war, Instead of 
being at an md, as President de 
Gaulle and responsible Algerians 
both hope, would be starting all 
over again.  ̂<1 "

The fact that t£cy could m  this 
strategy gave the Moaldna .t^e ex-
traordinary capacity to wltnMM the 
murder of. their own people with-
out exacting reprisals. And for 
many weeks, they hdd to this 
ceume with amaiing strength and 
courage, knowing that, however 
barbaric and unjust these murders 
might be, their ultimate object was 
te produce mass slaughter ever 
more barbaric and unjust

In the past fe ^  days, however, 
the news has been that, perhaps 
following the laws of human In-
evitability, the Moslems have be- 
gim to turn. Their brain and their 
logic are beginning to be dazed and 
clduded by the spatter of Moslem 
blood. They are beginning to re-
act with their own emotions. They 
are beginning te murder French-
men as polntlessly as Frenchmen 
have been murdering Moslems.

This is what the French extrem-
ists have been driving for, and the 
fact that they are now beginning 
to get It Increases the chance of 
full success for their dream of 
turning Algeria back toward full 
race war. As qne analyst said the 
othor day, President de Gaulle has 
won everything In Algeria except 
the last battle the extremists are 
putUag up. Apparently, to consoli-
date his policy victory and make 
real the peace he has negotiatsd 
ha will have to find a French/army 
which will fight and win for him 
that last battle, which has to be 

^against Frenchmen.
r  ---------------

Mg and bold and unafi^d as we 
might like to pretepd, either.

Americans, who find themselves 
111 Professor Berman’s poritlon. are 
soared te death of the poesibUlty 
that abm sb^ will coeelude they 
are being eoR en the Ruselails, or 
being taken in by the.Rij^asm Ac* 
Mrfhigly, they, make eiire' to in-
clude In their conduct, while aeeî  
elating with the Russtens, or in 
their report and verdict after they 
have been to Russia, some dra-
matic proof that they, themselves 
are still pure and imtbuched by 
any OommUniat poison. liven peo-
ple vvho go to Russia in a genuine 
h^>e of understanding some^ing 
about the Russians usually fesl re-
quired to come out wearing a' chip 
about something. Otherwise, they 
fear, they themselves might be-
come siupect.

Professor Berman's dramatic 
proof 6t his own courage in the 
Uon'i dsn cams with bis fourth lec-
ture, When he chose to distribute 
to his class a translation into Rus-
sian of the United States Supreme 
Court decision requiring,. “Commu- 
‘nlst action'organs" to register with 
the Justice Department under the 
Subversive Activities .Control Act, 
the majority declalon having been 
writtm. by Justice Frankfurter, a 
gentleinqn who doeen’t have to go 
to Russia to be obsessed with the 
need of proving he is no Commu-
nist. The decision in question took 
after Russia In a way which show-
ed Justice Frankfurter to be on the 
safe side of things ideologically, 
and Professor Berman's distribu-
tion of'the decision to his class of 
Russian students proved that he 
was certainly not growing soft on 
Cotttnunism either. But the Rus-
sian students, apparently, some-
how got 4hs Idea that they and 
their country were 'being Insulted.

We would jiope that American 
stui^nts, in - similar situation, 
which might arise, let us imagine. 
If some Russian professor came 
here In cultural exchange, smd 
started proving how un-American 
he could be, would be strong 
enough in their own philosophy snd 
In their own belief In the privileges 
of fî eedom to understand and for-
give the profeesor and not be 
afraid of being caught attending 
his class again. That we would 
hops but ws wouldn't be too sure 
that Amerieans, in that position, 
would do murii better than the 
Russians did, when Profeesor Ber-
man ISA up his flag.

obsWvedtaohoois,Msy I  is tmdltlonaUy 
UiRMigtacut eur Nation and our 
Stats as Law Day U.8. Law Day 
is a day (a  which we are asked 
to recognize what the law has 
meant in the growth and develop-
ment of our nation. It is also 
a time for reaffirmation of our 
respect for the law and the. Im-
portant part It plays in our lives. 
The overall purpose of Law Day 
is to honor our priceless heritage 
of freedom under law, by empha- 
slsing the role of the law as a 
promoter of world peace and as 
an insurer of the rights which 
make progress posrible. As cltl- 
sens of a government , under law, 
we enjoy oertqin rights and prlvi- 
l e ^  only because the s3rstem im- 
der wbseb we Uvs is based on the 
rule ot law.

Law Day Is celebrated on May 1 
because that Is the day on whkdi 
intemational 'commimiam cele-
brates its past vletories and looks 
forward to future conquests. We 
should recall on Uds day the fun-
damental principles on wMch our 
society Is based, and contrast 
them with the cynicfd atheistic 
philosophy underiying the com-
munist s^em . The Idea of In-
dividual freedom imder law is ^ e 
strongest ideal Wc offer the wond. 
We must' concentrate on the fact 
that our Uves are based on respect 
for and adherence to the law.

But what is the law and what 
does It mean to us, as citizens? 
Btackstone's definition of law, the 
one most often quoted' in law

says, "Law Is a rule of 
civil conduct prescribed by the 
supreme power In a state, com-
manding what is right and pro- 
hlM£li« what Is wrong.’’ The 
rule or law is an unshakable oon- 
oept. ' . .

Among ali' tke contending ideas 
which have foUght for the minds 
of men sinoc.tbe beginning of time, 
the. concept of individual freedom 
has been outstanding. Individual 
freedom and justice imder law. 
have been the keystone of our 
moral leadership In the world. The 
true advantage of Uie rule of law 
Is the affirmation of tiie dignity 
of the huipin being. It Is the rec-
ognition that the State exists for 
Man, and not Man for the State. 
T '" -  in the intangible force that 
maksf freedom and progress pofc- 
alble. Law brings order out of 
chaos. It enables man to lift hla 
eyes above mere survlva]; to pur-
sue knowledge; and to attain se-
curity and protection for himself 
and bis family. Law Is the ohlef 
difference between clvUization and 
barbarism, the only alternative to 
anarchy and terror.

It takes men to preserve the ac-
cumulated wisdom of the people, 
to understand K, to apply it to 
particular cases. It takes men to 
exercise properiy the power of de-
cisive judgment. It takes men to 
operate smoothly the machinery 
we call legal process. 'All these 
jobs are done by lawyers. The 
greatness of our nation is due to 
toe liberty imder law which 
lawyers have created and maln-

tainsd through the years. Impiioit 
In the nils of law is the s a n c^  cf 
toe Individual and the protooUon of 
his. rights sgMnst any person or 

oup of persons Bdko Ihfringw up-
on. tiis0i.,<T1ts nils of law bsgM 
with MoMs and tbs Ten Cem- 
mandfhents; survlvsd sutocracy, 
tyranny, anarchy, qpd dama- 
gogusiy; and has reached Its 
nl^MSt stats of development in 
the dsanocracy Of the twentieth 
century.

On this Law Day, 1st us remem-
ber that fhs rule of law la our 
guarantee of ksdlvidual righta and 
freedoma and our moat effecave 
guide In the quest for world peace.

Dr. Olds Speaker 
At Scout Banquet
Dr. A. Olds, prssident of

Springfield College, will be guaet 
epebkor at toaSumual banquet of 
Charter' Oak Council, Boy Scouts 
of America, Saturday, May 5, at 
6:80 p.m., at Manchester High 
School.

Dr. Olds graduated from Wil- 
limetta. CMlege, received his 
ter o f arts dsgrso from Nmlh- 
Wsatern University and a idoctor «>f 
philosi^hy degree from Tale Unl- 
verelty. In 1957 he was leader of 
the Sherwood Ikidy seminar m 
Rusria and has been a gueet. editor 
of the Saturday Review of Litera-
ture. He is toe author of many 
mamAseripts and books on philos-
ophy and education.

The program will Inoluda the 
awarding of toe silver beavara, 
given for "distinguished eCrvlce to 
boyhood,”  also recognitions for 
camping, membership achievement 
and other apecial features. Norman 
Larson is chairman of toe awards 
eommittes.

A  Thottclit..for Tods^ 
Spsbserod by Mm Masebester 

CooMli s f Ohnrehes

Jesus au Trial
"Now ar the feast ths 'p e rn o r 

was wont to release unto the people 
a prisoner, whom they would. And 
th ^  had tom a notsUe prisoner, 
celled Seratbas. Therefore whm 
they ware gathered together, FOate 
said unto them, TVbom will ye that 

release unto you? Barabbas, or 
JasuB which Is called ChristT’ For 
be knew that for envy they had de- 
Uvared Rbn. Whm he was aet down 
on the judgment seat, his wife 
smt unto him, saying, 'Have thou 
nothing to do with thitt just man: 
For I  have suffered many things 
this d ^ . In a dream bacaase of. 
Htan.* But the chief priests and

eldsn psiauadsd the multitude that 
they should ask Barabbaa, and de-
stroy Jesua. The governor answered 
ssid said unto them, 'Whether of 
the twMn wlU ye that I  release 
unto your They said, ‘Baiabbes.’ 
Pilate salth unto them, *What sheU 
I  do tom with JeaiMF which Is 
called Christ?* They aU aay unto 
him, Xst Hbn he ctuclfled.'’

Matt 27:15-38 
Submitted by 
Rev. C. B. Wlnstow 
Church of toe Niascrene

C o f Pum p G iv ^  Credit

WASMmaTQN. — A device to 
make gasoline pumpe aelf-seryiee 
has been developed. It dispenses 
gas, aecepta coin' or oredlt-card 
Insntlona, racords the sale and 
givea a receipt resets Itself, and 
turns oft to awidt the next oqs- 
tomer.

CALL M l 9-2821
fo r Inrestm en t A dv ice

Six capable, registered repreaentatlves to serve your every 
Inveatmmt need. Open Thursday evenings from 7 to 9 P.M. 
SHEARSON, HAMMHaL  and COMPANY, "The Firm That 
Research Built” NYSE and aQ other major exchanges, 
SHEARSON, HAMMIU. and CO, la located at 913 Main Street
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COVENTRY 
DNYCJtMP

JUNE 25 TO 
AUGUST 31

A  hapy timt, ndn or .atitM 
for girls and boys acts 8-18.

$15.00 Weekly 

Interesting Prognun 
Swimming— Sports 

Trained Teachers

Free Transportation 
and Insnrance

Telephone PI 2-6986

Safe Prom Taint
A  Harvard professor, who was 

engaged in toe pioneering project 
c f giving a lecture course at Mos-
cow University on United States 
law, baa abandoned his course, af-
ter the seventh of 12 scheduled lec-
tures.

The professor, Dr. Harold J. Ber-
man, said he considered terminat-
ing the course toe “wiser" choice 
opm to him. There had been a 
shrinkage in toe number of Rus-
sian students attending the lec-
tures, which opened with as nlany 

, as 200 in toe class.
This will, one can be sure, be 

givm the routine treatment as one 
more instance of toe difficulty of 
getting along with toe Russians in 
anything. The Russians, because 
they an  suspicious of us. because 
they, sometimes have to be suspi- 
plous o f one another, are often ex-
tremely Inconsistent In their plays 
at ooexlstmoe and cultural ex- 
ehaags.

In this Instance, however, we 
abould judge /that It 'was a com- 
panhle American Instinct which 
msy have bem more at fault than 
tha narrousneae of the Ruastans. I f 
the Biiisleno a n  a uttls afraid et 
M S ,  aaS afnUd ot being aem being 
al99 ape 4ouiloons an  not M

Pest Potential
Just when everybody Is seeking 

ways of lightening the pupil load 
for teachers, along comes an edu-
cational psychologist and adds to 
that burden. Immeasurably.

What Dr. E. Paî l Torrance, di 
raabqf of the Bureau of Education 
al Reletreh at the University of 
Minnesota, -and a guest speaker 
down at Teachers Ueilege at Co-
lumbia toe other day, did to add 
to the load teachers everywhere 
are already carrying 'was this;

He Imparted toe delightful In-
formation that toe child who 
makes a pest of himself in class, 
criticizing his teacher. Interrupt-
ing class procedure, refusing to co-
operate, and otherwise briiaidng 
like some variety of hood may. In 
reality,, bis toe future genius.

Such signs as these, according 
to Dr, Torrance, should be the 
brighteners In a teaching day, and 
inspire toe teacher to reward toe 
children responsible.

*‘l f  we were to Identify children 
as gifted on toe basis of intelll- 
gence or scholastic-aptitude tests," 
said Dr. Torrance, "we would 
eliminate from ciHisideraUon ap-
proximately 70 per cent of toe 
most gifted."'

How do we handle this potential 
creative genius when we discover 
him?

We have to be pretty careful, ac-
cording; to Dr. Torrance, because 
"whether or not a creative child 
will become a creative adult will 
depend In a large measure vtpon 
how toe school and society treat 
his curiosity need and hô ’̂ much 
we Interfere with those quick, au-
tomatic processes which now char-
acterize him."

And Dr. Torrance told his audi-
ence the horrible, tragic story of a 
little school girl who would have 
made a pest of herself talking 
about her animal pets only toe rest 
of toe class wanted to talk about 
toys and television and was en-
couraged In this by the teacher who 
didn't make the class give up 
what it was interested in to bear 
what the one girl was interested In. 
In three short months, toe little 
girl became listless, and probably 
never grew up to be a creative 
genius.

So there is that to be added to 
every exisiting teacher load every-
where. A class of 25, if it Includes 
just one pest, should be conducted 
twice, one for its normal members, 
and again for toe roeclal stonula- 
Uon and satlsfswtion of Ms poten-
tial genius.

T A P B R B D  M A O U IT T B a

A choice emsrald-cut distnond In a precious 
platinum setting with two Ispsrsd bagusttss. 

True Value-Priced at 8545 Including Federal tax. 
You msy take twelve months to pay.

(Jtick a A
-  tnVlISMITHM

968 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
PHONE MI 8-2741

85 EAST CENTER 

STREET
Cernsr Summit

Free Off-Street Parking 
Right At Our Door

CASH AND CARRY SPECIAL

EXTRA NICE

AFRICAN
VIOLETS

All Varistiss

Waterle$$ M oon

Target of future utronaute, 
toe moon baa. enormous plains 
that may be solidified lava. 
AiKient' astronomers, In toe lava, 
that those wastelands were 
oceans, gave them fandful names 
such as toe ‘Bea ot Svenlty.” 
and toe "Ocean ot Ktanm." Mbd- 
era asMxiBotnen know ttiere M no 
oMrirvafete F«ter aa tha BBoen. <

96c» r* • •

SPECIAU-CASH AND CARRY ONLYI

Thrss For
^2.39

Coventry

Fiirewell Party 
Scjt for Pastor

A  farwwen party fipr the Rev. 
and Mr*. Edwin C. Mabteker la 
beinff Manned by the deacons and 
deaconesses and the church com- 
mlUee ot. second , Congregational 
Church. It will be held at 7:30 
p.m. Monday at the Church Com- 
munHy House on R t 44A.

The Rev. Mr. Meineker has ac-
cepted a call to the United Congre- 
■atlonat Church In Tabor Iowa end 
^  be leaving May 1.

ZBA Hearing Rri 
' (T h e Zoning . Board of Appeala 
wlU hold a.public hearing at 8 p.m. 
tyiday at toe town hall annex at 
dhmter School. Bernard Kristoff 
$aa asked io r a variance to build 
a poultry house 50 feet In from the 
ddge .cf the road. The variance is 
nequestsd becauoe of toe water 

' doMitlon and abrupt sloping ot 
lend kccordlng to Grant E. Tooth- 
8ker Sr-, chairmen.

To Conger Degrees 
: Coventry Orange wlU confer 
the third- and fourth degrees on 
OaruUdatss during its meeting at 
8:45 p.m. tomorrow at toe Orange 
Hall on Rt. 44A. The meeUng 
has been advanced to toe later 
Mmic because of Maundy Thuts- 
duiy serVtoes at local churchaa.
, There win be .nine local candi-
dates receiving toe degree ss 
flreU as two from Mancheoter 
and sdverid from Somers giangeai 

To Aid Swim Program 
The Ybuirg Mothers Club will 

asaUt the; /Coventry ReoreeOon 
Oommlttae to  f the; annual swim-
ming pi'riB'om » t  Coventty Lake 
this surimer. The oommittse In'- 
eludes'Mto' -' jemaS-t B re^  Mre. 
Dayton H.-'liSiippte lH, Mre. EHe- 
wortti dMenhMf end Mrs. Wll- 
Uam BiafrddK '

The Vtmi plan* to redecorate 
Ita meeting room at the Nathan 
Hale Oommunlty . Osnter. In 
cherge of this are Mra Norris 
Terbell, Mka.'.Heimin. “Jake” Le- 
Doyt, Mr*. ' Albert Meyara Jri 
Mre. Tlicaaas Smell, Mrs. Donald 
SeweU, MM(.'Joim W. Blasril, 
Mrs, R lnerd BTOan, MSa. Dudley 
FerguaiA end Mr», Kenneth Le- 
mlre. I?

Anyeriis who bha AmiiahlngB 
might bb used ' In the meeting 
roomilri asked te call any eom- 
mlttejf meniber.

Trip SUted 
Day School la plan-

ning «  teudent tito to QiiMbee, 
Canada, -̂ MXt week in conjuiicticii 
wito ttto aodal studies pt mt o M of 
the achboh.

PlanMiig' to  take the tour are 
Ralph Btarioweather, J e f f r e y  
OowaiL Judith Fairbanks, Debbie 
AgUo, Siunrtuel Agile -end ,Maiy 
Mieetah o f ManObeiter, Paul and 
Lonin KoaikaWskl of Bolton, Sher-
wood Rusael) c f .'Willlifuintic, Ito- 
da TvqiSuBy c f Vanron, and Fcan- 

e f GdvSntry.'They will 
■ “ By A. Martin C i- 

at the aetaooL 
dm rrii Notes . -;;

Mcvicaaof thp. 
wtS be held, at 

7:80 >3iiiK^t5Sirtei»t8rat o oye ito  
GraniSm B^qoL'Tharo 111 also be 
e seri^JATieSrptoi Friday.

end steff o f First 
.','tlbijunh tokool 'Will 

7 M  p.m. today et Kings-
bury H m e ... '

A  Maondy •*nturisley oommiinion 
aervlde t:30, p.m. to-
morrowii'-./'o/.'..

A t Segii|d.O ,«Air;ver<ttl«na

Lul

Gave Defeitse Secrete to Reds

U .S. Ca p t a in  Rece ives 
20  Y e a rs H a rd  L a b o r

(OeaHaoed freea Page Oae)

quired to do to by mtUtary^iegu- 
lattona ^

During the trial Kauffman de-
nied giving any Information to 
BUwt Q«rmen agents end claimed 
he wee erroated by them while an 
route to West Berlin and not in 
East Bsrlia Itsslf.

Kls civlUan oounasl deserilMd 
Kauffman as a “U.S. oltlsen who 
found hlmaslf in a web of intrine 
spiin by experU." Latimer In his 
summation assailed Masnnel as a 
pathological liar and charged ha 
had chMiged hla testimony to make 
the govenunent'a ease rirongSr.

Kauffman la a native of Rutland, 
VL

100 A$k About Loan*

Extandad Foraeaat

See Your Daettst
Should you find that your gums 

bleed every ttane you brush your 
testt, run, don’t walk, to your 
dentlst’e ofilce. This way you can 
avoid serioua trouble that may 
eventually cause the lose of teeth.

HARTFORD (AP) — Gov. John 
N. Dempsey eeya he has received 
more then 100 inquiries — many 
of them from out-of-etete—about 
ConnecUcut'a indtutriel loan pro-
gram aimed at attracting new In-
dustries end creating new joba.

The Govirnor said yasteidey, af-
ter a conference with officials of 
the program, that h* wanta top

Srtonty for the search for new in- 
ustiy. Dempaey said ha has high 

hopae for toe program.
Dempsey produced tiwo lettem 

from out-w-aUte industries which 
asked him about poaelble location 
Mtsa In Connecticut. He declined to 
lieme the Industries, but said they 
would provide about 1,000 jobs If 
{dents ere estsbllshed in toe state.

The legislature lest year set up 
the new induatriel building com- 
mlMlon, which haa a 826 million 
fund for making low-cost mort-
gage loatM to hdp industry settle 
or expend In the state.

iWINiI>$OR LOCKS (A P )—The 
U.S, Weather Bureau Issued this 
fl've-dey forecast today for Connec-
ticut -for Thursday through Mon-
day, AprU 19-33:

Temperatures are expected to 
average 2. to .7 degreea below nor-
mal. Continuing on the cool side 
Thiuxdey end Friday than mciil* 
crating over the weekend. At this 
Urns high end low tsmperature 
normals ere Hertford 88 end 38; 
Bridgeport 57 and 88; New Haven 
87 end 38.

Precipitation iney total mors 
then one half inch. A  few. ahowsre 
mostly scattered over toe Berk- 
ehlrea Wednesday night or Thurs-
day and mora general Sunday 
night and Monday.

U. S. Air FUros Cept, Joseph P, Keuflknan, east ever hls arm, 
welka from buUdIng at Wlaabaden, Germany, after hearing sen-
tence following oonviotton for having bekiayad U. S. defense se- 
creto to the East Gecman InteUlgsnoe aeivlee. (A P  Fhotoflsx 
via radio from FrsnkfUit.).

Church a Maundy Thursday sarv- 
Ice will be held at 7 p.m. A  film 
"The Last Supper” wlU be shown 
and the. Sacrament of .the Lord’a 
Siqiper will be ebamved. - There 
wiui be an explanation ef the eenr- 
iM- for children.

Teacher AMea
Mothers aaeistina with the nun- 

ery .cless of the North Ooventry 
Cooperative Nursery and Klnder- 
arten this week Include Mrs. 'WU- 
am Seibert, Mrs. David Strobe, 

Mrs, Lawrence Fentianan and 
cleaning on Seturday, Mrs. Roger 
Smith anti Mre, ^tnibe. There will 
be no clsjHee next week.

. Bilete
Cub Soout' Pack 55 adU meet at 

7:80 pjn. AprU 25 at Coventry 
Grammar School..

The town office building adU be 
ekwed Good Friday.

The PubUe Kaalth Nursing 1 
aootation sdU oonduet a food ■ 
at 10 asn. R s t t^ y  at Tiambiay*a 
aupeiraarket. Anyone wishing to 
contribute niay contact one of the 
dlrertora or .bring, the food to the 
■ton Sfttuvdfty.
Tteketo for tlte ItoiU M. «8iiekan 

binbeeue at the ThUand Oqunty 
Agricultural Center on Rt. SO, 
Vernon, an avtllalrie in town from 
Mrs. datanee A- Bradfleld end 
Mrs. Edwin H., Lawton. The barbs 
cue wUl be served at 5 and 5 pm  
Take-out orders wlU also be fiSed 

Shower f« r  Mia. Cargo 
. Mr. and Mra !VniUam R. Kenyon 
of Church lAne recently enter-
tained et a Jack and Jill porty at

tbelg home in honor of the coming 
marriage of Mrs. Ethel Cargo end 
Sttmley J. HarrU. Friends attend-
ed from Andover, Ooltunbla, Ver- 
aelUea, Jewett Ctiy end town. The 
psmqwicttve bride was presented a 
pair cf lanpa.

Evening H a r e K  
Oeventey eoneapondwit, F. Paul- 
lae U M n tete^one P I 2-8SS1.

Spaed Check Provided
SPRlNGinELD, lU. — nUnola 

highway poUcamen are operating 
nine care equipped 'with an 1 8 -l«» 
■peedometer on each roof. Motor- 
lets airprosohlng from toe rear can 
check their against toe dial.

EMANUEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

CHURCH AND CHESTNUT STREBTS

Rev. C. Henry Anderson, Pastor 
LsMoyns C. Boltmsn, Intsrn 

G. Albert Pearson, Minister of Muale

MAUNDY THURSDAY
SERVICES OF HOLY COMMUNION 

7:00 A.M. IN THE CHURCH
11:00 A.M.— IN  THE CHURCH  

SOLOIST, MRS. ERIC ANDERSON

7:80 P.M.— IN  THE CHURCH  
MUSIC B Y  THE EMA^TUEL CHOIR

Sermon A t All Services By Pastor Anderson 
“THE BREAD OF L IF E "

“This Sacrament Thou hast prepared, In which Thy love 
shines forth, It shows how richly Thou has cared for Thy 
r^eemed on earth."

Bodudw
relief piHs bring 
mild diuretic 
action 
through tho 
kidneŷ

Unwbe eitiiia or 
drinkini miy be 
source of mild but anaoy- 
io| bladder IrrlUtioni- 
mtUaf you fed lettleN, 
teoM, and uncomfortable. 
And if mtlets nlthu, 
with Bsssint beckaeba head- 
ache, or muKular achat 
and point due to over-exertieih 
■tram or emotional upset, 
art addins to your mlMro- 
don’t wsit-tjvDoan’o PEi.

Doan’s Piuoact 3 ways 
for msedy relief. 1 -> A 
wonderfully mild dluretlo 
ection through the Udnen i 
tendina to incresM the out-
put M the IS tailea ot 
kidnsr lubta. 3g-That 
havt a soothing sBset on 
bladder liritationt. 3—A 
faat pain-ralieving 
action on nagging back-
ache, haadacbe,muacula( i 
aches and paint. So, get 
the same happy ratiet 
mOliona bava tnjoyed 
for ertr 60 years.
Large economy site 
UTtt money. Get 
D m 'i Pilli tedayl

Spring special
'69 MERCURY

meteor
NEW INTERMEDIATE SIZE CAR I

Doan'S

O F M A N C H E S T E R

2O70 OFF
‘O n  A ll Easter Plants 

CASH and CARRY
A  special for those who would just 
as Soon drive in . . . pidc out Uieir 
plant . . . pay cash . , .  and take .it 
with them.

True, basements make convenient catch-alls for retired wash-
ing machines, rusty bicycles and castoif clothing. Waste o f 
space. Space that could serve you well. T V  room. Family 
room. Home workshop. Toptostly? Pay for your project *‘down 
imder*’ with a Hartford National Home Improvement Loan. 
Low  bank rates. life  and permanent total disability insuranco 
at no extra cost. Convenient monthly payments. Full faetd and, 
a handy work sheet, in compact 
booklet form, are yours for the ask-
ing at Hartford National Bank. . _

N a t i o n c b l

a A  T r u s t  C o m i p a a a r

M0ut*rF.D.I.t!.

the new Hammond 
sp^t organ

Here is a gift for your oiUirs ftm ily: m i  

easy to pUty Hammond Spinet Organ at the 
lowest pri^ ever-$995T It offers many of the 
exclusive featwres that have mads Hammond 
the most respected name m  organs. Oise your 

family a musical hobby that eem provds a \̂ s 
time of enjoyment. The new louhprieed Hmmmd 
Spinet Organ. See it today.

*deIiT6red to hems with 

bench and five free lessons I '

S4» our Mr, Hilliard

o u g a n  a n d  f i a n o  sn ifiio

935 MAIN ST.- Ml 3-5171 - OPEN 9 TO 5:30-CLOSED MONDAYS

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

The charm of the old . • modern

convenience,

AMERICAN
TREASURY

 ̂ Drexel

i t i i  3

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

too ♦ , for - your home
- *1 • • ^

Drexei has taken American design elements and skillfully 
scaled 'and blended them for your needs today. So. the 
American TrRaaury Collection gives you the charm and 
warmth at Early Americana with the practical utility fea-
tures you want. Pieces are soundly built with doweled, glued 
and braced construction; center guided drawers that op-
erate naoothly even when filled; dustproofing twtween each 
drawer to. keep clothing clean; large top-quality mirrors; 
soft Satin brass hardware. American woods , . . figured 
chiirry and maple, knotty pine and n ig g ^  pecan . . , take 
on the glow o f old pieces with Drexel’s subtle antiquing. 
See these pieced and others, for both dining room and bed-
room, at Watkiha tomorrow.

The impressive hutch stands 78" high, has -a 
lined silver dirawer in cabinet section, ^40. (Buf-
fet base only; |21S). Spoonfoot table, 40 x 60, ex~ 
tends to 90 iiKhea, $159. Ladderback arm chairs, 
$66; aide ehairt, $44,60, each. 72” Queen Anne 
sidebonrda, to ordtr, $179.

S tvas  Qae, Need* Routine Service Only Twice A  Year
•K O IA L  r>illOU_LlMITI».TIMS ONLYI '

MsnutsstBfsr's ri$BU $hm luMtMiBf neeW-OefTBsHr.

iMOi «UM

MOAIARTY  nOTHERSr INC,
801-816 CaiNTTBR ST. — MANCHB81HR

You may have Termites 
and not even know it!

1..

ft Colts Ltsi to Control Termites thin to Ignori Thom!
Termites attack the house understructure, wood

work, etc., entering from underground nests. Working 
“undercover," those expensive pests are seldom seen 
until damage has been caused.

NEW LOW COST PROTECTION
. . .  fo r___

new homes an
[a n d jMilfiftetto

nder con
___houses —  old homes,

n«w IIUIIIB. «..u .louses under construction. Ask y i for 
details about our $5000 damage guaranteed protection on 
qualified buildings and contents —  only small annual cost '

FKEE INSPECTIO N BY EXPERTS
It costs you nothing to find If hidden termites ire dot- 

troying your property. Simply PHONE or write now for 
compile FREE inspection by an expert. We will give you a

^*^**0vef425.000 houses serviced. Our work Is OUARAN- 
' TEED by (1) Bruce TerminIx, (2) E. L, Bruce Co. This 

guarantee is INSURED by Sun Insurance Office Ltd.

EXPERT REPAIR OF TERMITE DAMAGE
Illustrated Folder on request

I
call... (nRMm»

World's Iw fist
is Tirwlti Control
srNhiititi (Ktebiii

hInalM

BRUCE-TERMINIX CO. OP N E W  E N G LAN D  
589 New Park Ave., West Hartford— AD  8-9878 

Authorixed Local Representotlvs 
W. H. England Lumber Co., Manchester, Conn. ( 

f MI 9-5201
ASveetlaed en De* MeMem’e Breakteat Cfab, ABO Baste

\J
• \
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K e n n e d y  B a r s

^ ; F o r  ID fisa lbn ing, In sp iB C tion  C o u r t  M a r t ia l
O f  G u a r d s m a ntram V iv* Om )

CNHVUry et t u t o  Dm i i  Ruak on 
Jitatti U , •boruy lifter the et«rt 
at the dUeimuneht c o n fe r e e . 
The Ruartene « t  the aeme time 
Mtfmatted ft detftiied. treety draft. 
' - The- U.S. <bftft provided that 
tte  flret hf the three etafee of dts- 
armament Ivould include a ban on 
nudear weapon teat* "under ef-
fective intematioiml control" and 
a ban on production o f fiwionahle 
materiale for Use in. wiekpona.

It .would also bring a SO per 
cent reduction in nuclear d^lvery 
vehicles and conventional arma-
ments at the rate of 10 per cent 
per year.

The United States and the So-
viet Union wotdd reduce their 
armed forcea to a maximum of 
2,100,000 men each by the end cc 
this staga

The natloria meeting in the 17- 
member disarmament conference 
at Geneva, Kennedy told his news 
oonference, bear a  heavy reapon- 
aibility for suoceas in disarmamott 
negotiations,

Kennedy apoke a few hours after 
the 35-page blueprint for ending 
the nuclear arms race and revers-
ing the tide of armaments was pre-
sented at the Geneva meeting.

His statement preceded by 
about a week a  planned new roimd 
of United States nuclear weapons 
tests in the atmo^ihere over the 
central Pacific. These teats are ex-
pected to go ahead unless the So-
viet Union meetp conditions laid 
down for an enforceable test ban 
treaty. - i

Asked about the testing ' out- 
loidc, Kenr.edy iudd if "W e do not 
get" an agreement to halt all 
testa under ah international inspec-
tion system "we shall proceed” 
with the test series. He also said 
that Soviet Premier Khrushchev’s 
reaction to Western appeals for 
an effective test ban make the 
outlook for such a prohibition 
T ^ U v e ."

The Soviet nvem m ent has de-
clared repeatedly that it will not 
accept the international inspection 
system on Soviet territory which 
is the President’s  basic condition. 
Moscow leaders say that if  the 
United States teats the Soviet Un-
ion will test also.

The latest move of 
tlon group was made 
the group introdui 
members evldenUy 
a eonn>romlse proposal. Officials 
here said it does not begin to meet 
the requirements for an effective 
treaty nui laid down by the Unit-
ed States.

The proposal calls for the use 
o f  national detection systems to 
stand guard against sneak explo-
sions once a test ban was in ef-
fect. Information thus collected 
by detection stations outMde of 
the Soviet Union—or the territory 
of other nuclear powers—would 
be turned over to an International 
oommimian af.adenUsts. The oom-

I ^ght-na- 
nday when 
whftt its 
would be

the plan win make a eoastruotlve 
contribution to the work et the 
Geneva meeting.

The bleak prospects for a  nu-
clear test ban, as j^ctured by Ken-
nedy,' bore out earUer Uiformatlon 
that a drive by n e u l^  nations to 
Mock the next round of tests ap- 
p e M  doomed to fsilure.

A b o u t  T o w n
Miantonomoh Tribe will meet to- 

idght in Tinker Hall to continue 
planting for the 60th anniversary 
cSlebintlon.

Members o f  Washington Lodge, 
LOL, wlU meet tonight at 7:30 and 
go. to the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Miain S t, to pay respects to 
Paul "V. Carlson, a late member.

Mrs. Wilber UtUe, chairman of 
volunteer hospital workers, Amer-
ican- Legion Auxiliary of Manches-
ter, and Mrs.' Malley O’Ocnnor, de-
partment rehabilitation chairman, 
will conduct three orientation and 
indoctrination courses, for volun-
teer hospital workers. The courses 
are scheduled as follows: 10:30 
aim. tomorrow at Rocky Hill Vet-
eran's Home and Hospital; 8 p.m. 
Thesday at West Haven Veteran’s 
Hospital; and 10:30 a.m. Monday, 
April 30, at Newlng;ton Veteran’s 
Hospital.

Lutz Junior Museum will be 
doaed Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday. The museum at 136 
Cedar St. will reopen Thesday, 
April 31 and will remain (̂ >en 
daiily from 3 to 5 p.m. during 
the school vacation next week.

Army P v t Sanford Brown, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin T. Brown, 
82 Scarborough Rd., haa been as-
signed to the recently activated 
First Armored Division at Fort 
Hood, Texas. Pvt. Brown is s 
1956 graduate of Mencheater 
High School and attended Rens-
selaer POUtechmc Institute, Troy, 
N.Y. He la employed by Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft division of 
United Aircraft Oorp., Bast Hert-
ford, before entering the Army. 
He was formerty statl<med at 
FV>rt IHx, N.J.

Contest Under W ay 
For Lutz Members

Manchester Rotary Club has 
challenged men’s and women’s 
service clubs of town to a contest 
in obtaining new members forLutz 
Junior Museum.

In letters to all service organiza-
tions, Atty. Donald P. Richter, 
president of Manchester Rotary 
Club, explained the club was in-
itiating the contest “because we 
recognlu the value of Lutz Junior 
Museum to the community.”  The

record o f earth shocks and pos-
sibly otter data Indicated that an 
atomic blast had occurred.

Weatarn experts understood 
that tha. plan would provide for 
In^ieetkiiia at the susproted scene 
of a  blast only if the country un-
der suspicion agreed to admit In- 
speoton. This would mean' the 
Soviet Union could bar inspectors 
sad tte  rsst o f the world would 
have no way o f verifying whether 
a blast had -ooeurred or not

la  rssponse to a quosUon Ken-
nedy said the United Statea sUll 
would prefer an agreement to end 
all tests exidosions under an inter-
national Inspection system. His 
offer to that effect, made March 2, 
is still open, he eaid.

But be added that the chances 
o f securing agreement now seem 
negative in view of the stand tak-
en by Khrushchev In rejecting 
any International inspection what-
ever.

The new treaty draft put forth 
at Geneva today, Kennedy said, is 
the meet comprehensive and sne- 
ciSc series of proposals'the" Unlt- 
ed States or any other country has 
ever made for a disarmament 
agreement.

It provides a blueprint, he said, 
and gives the nature, sequence 
and timing of phases of disarma-
ment. He hopee, he added, that

adult memberships will continue 
through June 1.

In response to a special appeal 
by Dr. Charles K. Jaebson Jr., fi-
nance committee chairman of the 
museum board, the following con-
tributions have been received; Mrs. 
Lawrence Case, $60; Washington 
PTA |25; Purdy-Ferris Corp., $10; 
Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, VFW, 
15; BbiVers P T A  |50 and Stanford 
Engineering Co.. *10. The Man-
chester chapter of the Association 
for ChildhoM Education also sent 
*26 for a supporting membership.

A typewriter for the museum of-
fice was donated bv Samuel Pier-
son of ABA Tool Co.

Demonstration Set 
By Fine Arts Unit

Members end the public are in-
vited to an oil painting demon-
stration by Mrs. Myrtle Carlson 
at a meeting o f the Manchester 
Fine, Artq Asaociatlon FVlday at 
8 p.m. at Whlton auditorium.

Two members of the Fine Arts 
Association, Margaret Bangs and 
Russell Armogedo, have paintings 
on display at the Unemployment 
Office, 806 M'Jn St., through next 
week.

(OeatiMied ttam  Pago Oae)

servMa were more Jalaguided 
than anything alee. I

So he said he got In touch with 
the seeretaiy of the Army and 
arranged for dropping o f the 
charges against Pfc. Larry D. 
cmdester, 24, o f Salt la k e  City, 
who is st^ on ed  at Ft. Lewis, 
Wash. '

Kennedy also announced he was 
froelng Pfc. Bernls Owen, 23, of 
SeSdrift, Tex., a Heservist on duty 
at Ft. Polk, La. Owen was found 
guUty on Marcdi 27 of a charge 
similar, to that against Chldestw. 
Owen was sentenced to six months 
hard labor and ordered to forfeit 
*50 a month pay while in the 
stockade.

Chidester was accused o f Violat-
ing the uniform code b f military 
justice by encouraging fellow sol-
diers to sign a letter critical o f the 
President.

Sent to Sen. Wallace F. Bennett, 
R-Utah, the letter asked whether 
Kennedy "liked expenditures of 
great proportions which he allo-
cates freely or does he think the 
jobs left open by our callup will 
re-eleot him on the basis of low 
unemplo3anent"

FT. UBWIS, Wash. (A P )—Pfc. 
Larry D. Chidester said today be 
was very happy that President 
Kennedy canceled court-martial 
proceedings against him, but still 
contended he had the right to write 
his senator a lef'ter.

The President arranged for 
dropping charges sgalnst the 24!- 
yesr-old Salt Lake City, Utah,; set- 
dier who faced a  court-martial 
next Monday.

Chidester was accused of 'iso-
lating the uniform. code of mili-
tary justice by encouraging fel-
low soldiers to slg;n a letter criti-
cal o f the President.

‘Tm  very happy about this," 
said' Chidester in a telephone in-
terview. He repeated the phrase 
over and over.

"Im  very happy and it’s aome- 
thlng 1 deeply respect the Presi-
dent for, now more than ever.

"Regrets? I actually don’t have 
regrets. I believe I  have the right 
to write a letter to my'senator. 
Perhaps there* were thUigs that 
were somewhat critical,. but many 
have criticized the President 
much more than I  have done.

I  do think that President Ken-
nedy is doing a good job. I  was 
just asking him a few questions 
about a few things that were in 
my mind.”

Chidester, an automotive me-
chanic with the 116th Ordinance 
Co., a Utah outfit, was accused of 
soliciting and encouraging the 
men in his outfit to sign the letter 
critical o f the President.

On other matters;
NUCLEAR — Kennedy once 

again said he will go ahead with 
the nuclear testing unless some 
agreement for a test ban is reach-
ed. And chances for such an 
agreement, he said, appear to be 
very negative.

A reporter asked what about 
reports that some military advis-
ers are advocating helping France 
devdop an atomic weapons capa-
bility?

The President said U14 policy of 
the United States continues to be 
against proliferation of nuclear 
weapons. This will continue to 
"be the policy unless the adminis-
tration feels the security situa-
tion haa changed, he added.

A  reporter said there were re-
ports that Russie hod expressed 
wilUngness to enter a nuclear 
test-ban agreement if the United 
States would close just one base 
in Ekirope. Kennedy said he had 
never heard auch a proposal and 
had no reason to believe the So-
viets were ready to do such a 
thing.

In response to another question, 
the President said no specific date 
for a resumption of tJ.S. testing 
has been set.

BERIjINm-Rsplylng to

g u a ^  befora Mm, taOc about' 4 
poMibfflty for tha Commttnlot 
Oermaa authorltlao to have knao 
 ay ia a eoatrol authoclto ovpir the 
approachsa to Berlla. T ha qiuo- 
tloner had  uggeated ouch a poa- 
ilblllty..

Ksnaedy oald that although the 
Beriia oltuatloa now la qmat, it 
la a dangeroua ona which eould 
erupt. He said it la obvloualy ta 
the natlmal Interest to aeek a so-
lution. Before any ia signed, he 
said, the French, Britlah and 
West Germana would be very 
much participants. The problem 
right now ia to see whether an 
agreement can be- reached he 
 aid.

GOLD—Should wives o f  aervice- 
men overseas be allowed to join 
their huabanda? Kennedy 'was 
asked. The questioner aald Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller o f New 
York had said he thought they 
should be allowed to do so.

The President said he thought 
he had answered that question 
last week, but he repeated What 
he said thbn, that the gold crisis 
remains great and that at the mo-
ment it’s  against this oountry's 
interest to add to the burden.

The questioner persisted on the 
issue of- gold outflow, asking 
whether the administration la do-
ing anything about companies 
which transfer some o f their op-
erations abroad through subsidi-
aries. ./ 

Kennedy reminded the reporter 
there is a sectlmi in the new tax 
bill, now tefore the Senate, which 
tends to discourage the establish-
ment of subsidlerles abroad mere-
ly to avoid taxes.
LABOR—The President was told 

that the next round of imion ne-
gotiations will involve workers 
who make missiles. Would he try 
to protect the public Interest 
there as he did during and after 
Jbe steel settlement?
\ Kennedy said he will try to a 
that the public intereia will be 
protected, l^ t there ar« definite 
Umitatkma mt what the govern-
ment c4n do. He said ha hopes 
that all parties 'will try to act In 
the public interest, too.

A t another poln't, Kenoiedy said 
the country haa. a free eoemomy 
and prices are set 'In a free mar-
ket. But the government would 
like both labor and industry to 
remain very oonsoioua o f the pub-
lic interest in their dectsions, he 
 aid.

CAMPAIGN COSTS—Kennedy 
thanked the President Oommis- 
slon on Campaign Costs and said 
its report, delivered to him today, 
will be the basis of reoommmda- 
tions he expects to make to Con-
gress. Among other things, the 
commisskm advocated allowing 
citizens to deduct from Inoome 
taxes oontribuUona to campaigns

EXCOMMUNICATIONS —  The 
President declined to comment; on 
the excommunication of three 
segregationists by the Catholic 
arohMidiop of New Orleans. Hie 
matter did not concern “pUUlc 
acts or public interests” he said, 
and comment from him would be 
inappropriate.

a ques-
tion about Berlin, the President 
 aid a basic Issue is the status of 
the East German regime. He said 
the problem of access to the city 
and how the Western Allies can 
maintain their status there Is be-
ing discussed. But he said he 
could not without precise lan-
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Just like an echo (or almost) you send 
out the word that you've something to 
offer— before you can turn around, the 
word has come back that someone 
wants it. The Want Ads in our paper 
get fast replies— and results. Next 
time' 'jrou have something to sell— use 
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R ec i p es
Ham G laz^  with OterriM 
(Makes 16 to 18 servings)

1 12-i>ound canned ham
2 cans (1 pound each) pitted 

dark cherries
1/8 cup firmly packed brown 

sugar
2 tablespoons prepared mustard
2 tablespoons coniatarch 

Orange aUoes and wedges 
Watercress

Arrange ham on rack in shal-
low roasUng pan. Bake In mod-
erate over (350 degrees F.) 45 
minutes. Meanwhile, drain cher-
ries; reserve syrup. Slowly stir 
reserved cherry syrup, sugar and 
mustard into comatareh. Cfook 
over low heat, Stirring constant-
ly, until thickened and clear. 
Brush ham with some of Cherry 
syrup mixture. Bake SO mlnutM 
longM.

Brush ham 'with some of cheny 
syrup mixture frequently during 
baking period. Arrange ham on 
rorvlng platter. Garnish ham with 
orange alices, orange wedges, 
3/4 cup cherries and wateroresa. 
Combine remaining cherries and 
remaining cherry syrup mixture; 
neat to serving temperature. 
Serve cherry stuce with Wm.

Sour Cream Ralein H e 
1 cup sugar 
IH  tablespoons cornstarch 

% teaspoon salt
3 . large eggs (separated) 
IMRcupe commercial sour cream

4 \ u p  raisins (soaked in boiling 
water and t’jained)

1 baked 8-lnch flajty pie shell 
In a heavy saucepan stir to-

gether 84 cup of the sugar, ths 
cornstarch and salt. Beat egg 
yolks slightly; stir Into sugar mix-
ture with the sour cream. Codk 
and stir constantly over very low 
heat until thickened. Stir in rai-
sins: cool. Pour into baked. pie 
shell. Beat egg whit, s until frothy; 
slowly beat in the remaining 84 
cup sugar, a tablespoon at a time; 
continue to beat, increasing speed, 
until straight ^sUff peaks forin. 
Spread meringue over filling so it 
touches sides of pie shell; tise hack 
of spoon to swirl m eiln^e. Bake 
in a moderate (360 degrees) oven 
for 12 to 16 minutes —  until me-
ringue Ups are lighUy browned. 
Cool at room temperature and 
serve da soon as possible.

Cherried C2ilcken
6 t o 8 pieces c h i c k e n  (breast, 

thighs, legs)
84 cup flour 

1 teaspoon salt 
84 teaspoon paprika 
84 teaspoon curry powder 
84. cup .shortening 

1 cup dry white wine or 1 
table^ioon lemon juice in 1 
cup water

1 can ( 1-pound) dark sweet 
cherries, drained 
plneappla chunks 
sprig of mint 

Wash chicken and drain. Dust 
in seasoned flour. Cook-skxwly In 
hot shortening pntil golden Urawa. 
Pour over wine or lemon juloa and 
water, cover and simmer 25 min-
utes. Sprinkls ctep lsa  ovsr oMido- 
en (if liquid has cooked away, pour 
In % cup o f liquid). OcMdc unoov- 
ered 20 minutes or until chScksn 
is tender. Remora. -Airaaga on 
platter. Garnish with pineappls 
chunks and ^ irtgsb f m int (Msksa 
6 to 8 servings.).

i -
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Not Hostile to Steel, 
President Asserts

M ss Mary r. Amsa
MIm  Missy F. Ames, 160 Bngla- 

wood Avs,, West Hastford, sister 
at Paul L. Amea and Ora T. 
Ames, both o f Manohestsr, disd 
this nootutag at Hastford Hos- 
pdtaL

Survivors, besides her brotten  
in Manctaster, include her moth-
er, Mia. Mary M. Ames of West 
Hartford; a sister o f Windsor 
Looks and several nieces and 
nwtews.

FVmerol sarvioes will be held 
FWday at 2:80 pjn. at tha Tay-
lor and Modean ruheral Home, 
136 8. Main S t . West Hartford. 
Burial ^  be in Rose HIU Me-
morial Psrk, Rocky Hill.

PYlenda may call at the funeral 
home tonight and tomorrow  from 
7 to 9 p.m.

M ra Jennie Yalen Swadoek 4 
J«i»ia  Yalen Swadosh, 68 

Ekifield St., Hartford, mother o f 
Leonard Swadoeh, 81 OUver Rd„ 
Mancheater, died yeaterday at M t 
Sinai Hoq;iital. Hartford.

Survivors, baridaa her son here, 
Include two other aons In Hartford, 
guae brothars In Hartford and 
Bnxddyn, N. Y,, and two grand-
children.

Funeral servicea were held this 
morning at ths Hebrew Fimeral 
Home, 1061 Albany Ava., Hartford, 
with Rabbi Meyer Zywlca o f Bed-
ford S t  Synagogue, Hartford, of-
ficiating. Burial was In Wotkmen’s 
Circle Cemetery, Hartford.

BCra, Maaon B. Markham 8r.
Mrs. Unum  R. Marjeham, 48, 

wife of Mason E. Markham Sr., 98 
Spruce St., died this morning at 
Mancheater Memorial Hoopltal 
after a  long Ulnesa.

She waa born In Manchester, 
March 1, 19X4, tha daughter ot the 
late Robert R. and Rooe Shirm 
Keeney, and had been a lifelong 
resident here. Mrs. Markham was 
a member of South Methodist 
Church.

Survivors, besides her husband, 
Include two sons, Marson E. Mark-
ham Jr. and George K. Markham; 
a  brother, Dr, Robert R. Keeney, 
and a grandson, all of Manchester.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 2:80 p.m. at the Holmes 
F^ineral Home, 400 Main St, The 
Rev. • Lawrence F. Almond, pastor 
of South Methodist Church, will 
officiate. Burial will be In East 
(Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Joseph Francois NeuvUle
Joseph Frimoois Celeetlh Neu- 

vlUe, 84, of 49 W, Middle Tpke., 
died tMs morning In MianeteMter 
Memorial HoeptM after a ahon 
illness.

Mr, NeuvUle was born March 16, 
1878, In Mediere, Department De 
Doute, France, He came to the 
United States in 1907, and after 
a Short stay In Holyoke, Mass., 
cOme to Manchester and was em-
ployed at Cheney Brotoers imtil 
hds retirement In 1941, He later 
worked at Pratt and Wbdtney, di-
vision of United Aircraft Corp., 
Beat Hartford, for more than 
years.

During World War I he helped 
organize the Franco-American 
Club of Mancheater to aid tha war 
effort. He was a member ot the 
French Club ot Maacheeter and a 
40-yeor member ot the Foriatero.

Survivors inriude three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Mathllde MUUgan and 
Mrs. Jeanne Wlnzler, both of 
Manchester, and Mrs. Adrialde 
Battaglia of TaloottviHe; two 
grandchUdren and six graat- 
grandohlldren; a brother in Vai- 
doie, France; a sister in Paris, 
FYance, and several nieces and 
nephews.

The funeral wtU be held at the 
Walter N. Lederc Funeral Home, 
23 Main St.. Friday at 8:30 am., 
followed by a blessing at St. 
Bridget’s Church at 9. Burial 
will be in St: Bridget’s Ciemetery.

Friends (nay call at the funeral 
home ton i^ t frtwn 7 to 9 and 
tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

There will be solenm high Moss 
ot requiem at St. Bridget’s diurch 
Monday at 9 a.m.

VMttag hsiualare S ta 8 pun. far 
 D aiaas, aoEeaat (aatanlty, whoa 
they are S to 6:M aad S:M ta S 
pin.i aad prtesto rmibm what, 
they are 10 aan. ta S pan. VUtora 
aia reqneatod mat to amake la pa- 
ttaata roaoia. Kb uata thaa twa 
vMtatb at eaa t t e  per patietê

Patteota Today. M l
ADMITTBD YESTERDAT: Mrs. 

Daisy Chapman, 897 Summit BL; 
Mnfc '  Adeltaib DaCMrii, Baiing;ton; 
MUton Sfon*. OoIumMa; Mrs. Mary 
Walsh, Ahdorvsr; MTa. M a y f a  
Briggs, 156 S. Mahi S t ; Mrs. Mar-
garet LaHouse, Andover; Joseph 
Benoit, ' Stafford Springs; Peter 
Kiro, 5 Fern 8L, RookvUle; Mrs. 
Rosemary Bisson, Wapptaig; Mrs. 
Esther Walker, 81 C am brige S t ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard SiUls, Watsr- 
Ixiry; Amltsi Karp, 56 Crosby Rd.; 
Sandra J o h n s o n ,  CUastonbury: 
James Hazen Jr.. TumWdrrook 
Dr., Vernon; Gregory Payne, 54 
Woodhlll Rd.; Salvatore Squatrito, 
685 Center SL; Mrs. Margaret 
Watson, Wilson Lane, Vernon.

BIRTH YESTERDAY; A  dai«h - 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. John Keane, 
164 Maple 8L

BIRTH TODAY: A  son to >Cr. 
and M n. Donald' Oodiring, 2N  
Main S t

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Carol Mendell, 89 Milford Rd.; 
Mira. Felma Bujaudus, 8 Bucklond 
Alley; l&a. Orioo Saari, 68 Plym-
outh Lane; FYands Ritchie, Glas-
tonbury; Mrs. Cora Graham, 
HazardvUla; Mrs. Lou Joubert 9 
Tyler Circle; M n. F r a n c e s  
Greene, Stafford Springs; Edward 
Egan Jr„ 60 Cedar S t ;  KaQierlne 
Peters, 87 Btetp HoHow Lane; 
John Hutchinson, 113 Helalne Rd.

DISC3IARGBD TODAY: Peter 
DeOarmo Sr„ Andover; Miss Pa-
tricia Haiti, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Bernice Josiyn, 66 Broad St.; Bry-
an and Michael IH Capello, Elm 
Hill Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Katherine 
Bauer, 48 Tiebbe Dr.; Oaynelle 
Powers, 144 Charter Oak S t ; Rob-
ert Connor, 24 Luclen St.; Dean 
Scott, Willimontic; Mrs. Barbara 
Cjarlson, Blast Hartford; Fatrida 
Lane, Wapplng; Walter Maloon 
Jr., Rt. 8, Vernon; Robert God-
frey, 676 Wl Middle Tpke.; Mrs. 
Dorothy Kdth, 66 Hillcrest Rd.; 
Mrs. CjTithia Perry. 126 Washing-
ton St.; Devon Campbell, 120 
Prospect St., Rockville; Peiry 
Gionopouloe, RFD 3; M n. Mary 
Martin, Stafford Springs; M n. 
Bertha Goetz, RFD 1, Rockville; 
M n. Louise Whalen and ^ugbter, 
Wapplng.

(OaBUted tNMi Page Om )

Mr*. Belle Weeks Hale
Mrs. Belle Wbekz Hale, 86. 

mother o f Clarence L  Bale, for-
merly o f  Manchester and now of 
PomiMmo Beach, Fla., and Groton 
Long Point died yesterday morn-
ing at the Natohaug Oon'i^escent 
Hospital, Mansfield.

M n. Hale was born Nov. 38, 
1675, In RockviUe. She waa a 
rasident o f North Windham for 
30 years.

Survlvon, besides her son, In- 
dude a daughter, Mias Mae S. 
Hale o f North Windham; two 
granddaughters; seven g r e a t -  
grandchlldran, and sevenU nieces 
and nephews. ..

Funeral services wUl be held at 
the Potter FVneral Home, 456 
Jackson St., Willi mantle, tomor-
row at 1 p.m. Burial wUl be In 
East Cemetery, Manchester.

There will be no calling houn.

Funerals

P o l i c e  A r r ests
Roy Dukett, 19, of 88 Bayberry 

Rd., Glastonbury, waa arrfsted 1^ 
State Trooper D oi^ d  Dupont of tha 
Colchester Troop today on a Cir-
cuit Court warrant. He waa charg-
ed with procuring liquor for a 
minor. The incident allegedly oc-
curred at Rose aand Blll’a Pack-
age Store on Rt. 86 Bolton. He has 
posted *100 bond fbr appearance In 
the Mancheater session of Circuit 
CJourt 13 on April 80.

DEFBOTORB FACE ABKEST f 
LONDON (AP) —  Scotland 

Yard said today warrants have 
been Iseued for the arreet ot 
Donald Maclean and Ony Bur^ 
gees, British dijdoinats who de-
fected 11 years ago and went to 
the Soviet Union. "E iete are 
grounds for supposing that 
Maclean and Burgess may be 
contemplating leaving or may 
have left the UBB.IL for some 
other territory," an official said.

the hands o f the jury and tha Jdxy 
WtU, o f  oourae, oontlnua to soa 
whatbar tbbra has baan any viola-
tion o f anUtniat lawa o f prieo-fix- 
big atatutoa.
. Kennedy aald ha hi^aa atael’s 

backdown on prices wUl aid in get-
ting tte  tnx blU panMd by 0>n- 
graaa The measure would mate-
rially help tte  steel oompaniea and 
Indiudiy In geharal ia amasstiig the 
funds needed for modernization, 
the Preoldettt said.

But ho avoided any direct reply 
to the question whotbor onpaneod 
prestige wiU help his whole pro-
gram In Congress T te  outcome o f 
tha dispute, ha aald, ohould be help 
fUl to  the whole eountry.

Going back to  ataal prleaa, a  re-
porter asked If aay.assuranoa had 
been given during the contract dis-
putes that the price Una would be 
hrid.

Kennedy rapaatad what ha aald 
last wedt—that no requeata were 
made for a  commitment to hold 
tte  price line, and that none were 
given. But t e  oold the whole point 
o f the govornmont'a role fai .the ne-
gotiations warn to  gat a  contract 
that would not te  inflationary.

Tuesday’s White House meeting 
apparently waa carried o ff In a 
more friendly atmosphere. There 
waa no word on  what Blough and 
Kennedy said to each other but 
assistant press secretary Andrew 
T. Hatcher caUed the meeting 
"cordial and useful.”

Blough arrived at the White 
House some time after A F L -d O  
Ebrraident George Meany left. 
Hatcher said the visits wera not 
related.

'White House aides believed 
Blough’s 'Visit was set up last Fri-
day—when Big Steel rescinded 
the price Increase—a t a New 
York meeting between Blough and 
Secretary of tabor Arthur J- 
Goldbeig.

Some' officials Interpreted the 
45-ihlnute get-together os an In 
dicatlon Kennedy hoped to main-
tain "responsible and cordial" re-
lations with business leaden.

The White. House says it has 
received about 700 telegrams on 
Kennedy’s bout with the steel In 
dustry and that they are running 
about 6 to 2 In support of his ac-
tions since the price Increase were 
canceled.

Kennedy may turn an address 
before the U.S. Chamber of Com-
merce April 30 Into a forum for 
a major restatement of his ad' 
ministration’s attitude toward 
business In the wake ot the steel 
price turmoil.

The speech is assigned such 
Importance that the 'V^lte House 
began work on It Saturday, al' 
most befora the price rollback was 
completed.

It Is likely Kennedy will tell the 
chamber that tax measures—such' 
as liberalized depreciation allow-
ances, the proposed tax credit for 
buying new equipment— ŵUI offer 
a' better way o f promoting In-
dustrial modernization without re-
sort to potentially Inflationary 
price Increases.

T te  steel caldron waa sUU bon-
ing.

Sen. Blstes Kefauver, I>-Tenn., 
announced Tuesday that the Sen-
ate hearings into tte  steel todus-

try’s  pridng praettoes will bagla 
In about sue wadu.

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey ^  
Miim., suggested that tte  P ra ^  
dent sst up a cxxnmlsrion to Iceok 
into tte steri tndustry's price pol- 
iolas and needs. He said Kennedy 
showad "cofisiderabie Interest”  in 
the idea.

Two RepuhUcan coog reesmen 
jgrily deqounoed Seorstary o t . 

..Sense Robert S. McNamara for 
what they csdlsd violating the 
lawa in awarding a  steel contract 
to Lukens Steel O o.'

Reps. Melvin R. Laird ot Wis- 
oonsin and Gerald R. Ford Jr. o f 
Michigan ooUed for InvesUgaUon. 
Ford argued that contract waa 
awarded to penalize U.S. Steel for 
raising prices and to reward lai- 
kens for not radsing them.

The contract, wrorth *5 million 
to 96 milUon, 'waa awarded at tha 
paak ot the administration’s of- 
fansive against big atasl’a pries 
inereoM.

Z o n e r s H e a r  

B id $  T o n ig h t
Plans for erecting tijro 4-famlly 

dwelling units on the site o f an un-
used,chicken farm at tha corner of 
Summer and McKee Sts. are ex-
pected to draw oppooltlon tonight 
at a public hearing to be held by 
the 2Sonlng Board of Appeals.

T te  proposed four-family dwell-
ings 'Will be one o f eight items tha 
board will consider at public and 
state hearings whidi ore slated to 
get under way at 8 in tha Municipal 
BuUdlng.

The plan for the dwellings Is 
being submitted to the bocml by 
Andrew Ansaldl who asks a spe-
cial sxcaptlon to allow the struct- 
tures In the Raaidsnee A  Zone.

Another special exception re- 
queat which could provide com-
ment from neighborhood residents 
la being submitted by E. C. Soli- 
mene, for a usad-car dealer’s U- 
eense' a t ' 867 Oakland SL, Real- 
dance Zone A.

A  third qieclal exception la-
mest, by Oakland Motors, Inc., 
Stock PI., Indiutrial Zone, asks 
parmiaslon to sell and do car body 
repairs.

Applicants sutmiltting varlancs 
bids Incldda the following:

Church o f the Assumption, 285 
W. O nter St., Residence Zone B, 
and Anthony Ghenot, 22 Creetwood 
Rd., Residence Zone A, both to al-
low 'variances for g a ra g e  at the 
side o f the house; August Zeppa, 
738 Birch ML Rd., Rural Zone, to 
use a dwelling for temporary hous-
ing for farm workers; Sophie Met- 
rofskl, S3 Devon Dr., Resldenca 
Zone A, to operate a dancing 
sriiool; and Francis Panteleo, 755 
Parker SL, Bidustrtal Zone, for a 
dwelling.

PILOT JUMPS SAFELY 
PATUXENT NAVAL A I E ’ 

STATTON, Md. (A P )— A beU- 
oopter being Seated for tte  Navy 
plunged into the Patuxent Blver 
today, but tte  pilot psraelmted 
to safety. A  snokesman for |ks 
Patuxent Naval Air Teat Center . 
said the pilot, employed by Ihs 
Kaman Aircraft Corp. o f Con- 
necticnL was In good coadllton. 
Bta name was wlthteM pending 
no^jlention ot reUttves.

Howard Everett Hastinge 
Fteeral services for Howard 

Everett Hastings o f OovenUy and 
fom erly  of Manchester will be 
held tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. at the 
Holmes Fteeral Home, 400 Main 
SL •

TI>w»Rev. H. Osgood Bennett of 
North Methodist (^urch, and Maj. 
FI Walter Lamie of the Salvation 
Army will officiate. Burial will be 
in Buridand Cemetery,

Friehda may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 10.

Skin Divers Plan 
Easter Egg Hunt

Oari McABlster Jr„ 14S Camp- 
field Rd., who walked off w n  
honors last year, and M n. Franda 
Wutooh, 98 Ridge SL. wOl be 
among area akin and aeuba dtNm 
who will participate In the eeeotidr 
underwater E aster' egg hunt at 
Coventry Lake Sunday at 11 ajn.
. lAavliff tha beech near the roB- 

 r elBitteg rink, the diven will 
 larBh the bottom at the 4 ^  for 
bright ooioired egge. T te  event Is 
dliMted by IVzudyn White, akin 
(Uvteg Inftruetor.

Here, from Du Pont research, 
is a wonderful new way to 
paint! New DuPont “Lucite’* 
Wall Paint gives walls and ceil-
ings a rich, flat flnish...with 
none o f  the nuisance yoh'va
known in the past...w ith less 
time getting ready and clean-
ing up afterwariis! Easy-to- 
use ^ u cite" Wgll l^aint dries 
in 80 minutes, ipill give years 
o f service andjtake repeated 
washingl   L

No stirring!
4 u e t o p e n  
the can and 
atari paint-
ing. Spreade 
a m a z in g ly  
ea sily  w ith 
bmehorroller.

Doosnl grip or sptiinr ..
like ordinary painL Creamy-thick 
"Ludte" Wall Pafot ataye a n walls 
and ceil inge.Q^elothea and haitds.

NEW [aU PONT!

WALL PAINT
$ y . 4 s

. . .  f o r  bam utf 
without bothar

ISIw intirM lon  *  g a l . 

MitcUiig ealort far voedvork and 
trim In “Diko** Satin Shew EnamiL 

1TII

Now Doing Business In Our Temporary 

Location A t

777 MAIN ST., Cor. Birch St.

A. JOHNSON M T  CO.
* lu c iT r  WAU PAiM T».eww<lr w U hom i B athm rt

/   

Teachers Pick Dowd 
To Head AFT Group

William Dowd waa elected presi-
dent of a  Mandhstar local o f the 
American Federation of Teachm, 
AFL-CIO, at an organizatlohal 
meeting of ebarter membere yes-
terday, afternoon.

MwO. a sodal studies teacher 
at Mancheater High School, heede 
a slate of aeven executive board 
members.

Also elected to positions In the 
group were James Tatro. a social 
studies teacher at Bennet Junior 
High School, vice president: ’Wil-
liam Coe. an English teacher at 
the high school, executive secre-
tary; James Cemerata, a soda! 
studies teacher at Illlng Junior 
High School, recording secretary; 
William Vaders, an industrial arts 
teacher at the high school,

' tressuror.
Jay Stager and Robert Vater 

were elected as chairmen of per-
manent committees: Stager, a 
mathematics teacher at the high 
schooL is political action chairman; 
Vater, a music teacher at the high 
school. Is personnel policies chair-
man.

Ths charter members of the lo-
cal also defined ita purpose In a 
five-fold statement. The union lo-
cal proposes:

1. To promote and protect the 
welfare o f the children of this com-
munity and the nation.

2. ’To' promote democratic rela-
tionships and retponaiblUUea for 
teachers In the schools and In the 
oommtmlty.

3. To raise the standards of tha 
teaching profession by advancing 
and protecting the- economic and 
professional Intereeta of its mem-
bers.

4. To obtain for tsacherg all the 
rights to which they are entiUed.

8. To promote mutual assistance 
and coMwration among Manches-
ter teachers

Tbs' teachers in the local also 
adopted a resolution which in part 
praises General Manager Richard 
Martin "for his part in helping to 
provide Manchester with many 
fine new school buildings in the 
past”  and asking that the board 
of educatlbn’s proposed 1962-63 
achool budget be approved without 
a reduction

General Manager Martin’s sug-
gested reduction ot *277,000 from 
the school board's request . , .  
will seriously handicap education 
here in Manchester:”  says the 

. resolutton.'
"Students, parents, teachers and 

other recognize that quality educa-
tion "requires not only fine build-
ings but high caliber teaching, di-
versified curriculum and essential 
materials and equipment as well,”  
the teachers said.

In other action, the charter mem-
bers chose a committee to prepare 
a constitution -.and another to' pro‘ 
duce a monthly newsletter, chose 
Guy Scribner, an MHS industrial 
arts tMicher, as membership chair-
man, voted to affiliate with the 
ConneeUcut Federation of Teach-
ers, and set ducg for the rest of 
the year.

Yesterday’s organisational meet-
ing waa the cuYmtnatlon of about 
two months of extensive ground-
work on forming the local.

Objection from the Manchester 
Education Association and the 
State and national groups with 
which it is affiliated has been ac-
tive throughout that time as an ef-
fort to block establishment of the 
AFlrCIO unit.

R o c k v U t e-V e r n o n

B o a r d V o te s  

F u ll  S u p p o r t  

O f  D r iv e r  E d

WUUam Dowd

Wallace Says 
Canh Come: 
Booked Solid

The town will pay for all driver 
education next year, whether tak-
en during school hours or after 
school, accofoing to a split vote 
of Ui4 full board of education lost 
nlghL

Under present policies students 
unable to take driving lessons dur-
ing school hours, must pay *2.50 
an.hour for behlnd-the-wheel train-
ing after school.

Franklin Learned, representing 
the etate department of education, 
read a state board resolution rec-
ommending driver education in all 
high schools. Supporting school 
driver training. Learned said train-
ed students are shown to have 60 
per cent fewer accidents than un-
trained drivers and gain a 10 per 
cent reduction on insurance.

Insurance companies give no re-
duction to young drivers trained 
by certified parent Instructors or

others outside the eehool qyetems, 
he said. -

Board m em hv Harvey A. Yonce, 
who opposed the vote lu t  4)IghL 
indicated he preferred giving igdl 
driver training after school. He 
said It should not compete wiOt 
the academic curriculum, ^
. Chairman William R. Hahn said 
talk at the national school board 
convention in SL. Louis, Mo„ last 
week Indicated a number of school 
administrators feel driver educa-
tion is more important than art 
appreclaUon.

Learned eaid it "im ’t an extra-
curricular subject. It's a life and 
death subject. . . . I’m aura atu 
dents appreciate this more than 
some par^ts.”

The state pays *10 toward each 
student’s classroom instruction, he 
said, but nothing toward behind- 
the-whee! training. The revenue 
comes from fees paid by new driv-
ers for their Initial licenses.

School officials said the prob-
lem ia a matter of scheduling. One 
hundred and thirty students (a full 
achedule) will have taken driver 
education by the end of the school 
year. All but 30 are instructed duT' 
Ing regular achool hours. The re-
mainder tsice training after school 
and pay for It.

The discussion last night was

promptsd ” by occasional parent 
compkinta that some students are 
7eft but ot the program.

I^ancake Festival 
To Award Prizes

Donkld Wells, chairman of the 
pancake festival Thursday, May 3 
at Second CongrajDitional Church, 
announced at a  mCeting of- the 
committee last night that a cash 
prize would be awarded to a mem-
ber of each church group zelling 
the most tickets.

A  picture will appear in The 
Herald ne.xt week for a coloring 
contest. Children up - to 18 years 
of age will be eligible. Prizes will 
Include a *25. savings bond, a cam-
era and a globe.

Tte admission price will include 
all the pancakes one can eat plus 
maple syrup, sausage, coffee, milk 
and dessert.

Organ music will be played 
throughout the festival which be-
gins at II a.m. and continues un-
til 7 p.m:

A food booth will offer for sale 
homemade foods donated by wom-
en o f the church.

State Pom e  
To Be Trained 

In Speaking
HARTiXlRD, Those connected 

with Connecticut’s biggest "speak-
ers’ bureau”—state troopers who 
deliver h u iW r^  of talks annually, 
without charge, on trffflc safety, 
crime prevention and kindred sub-
jects—are going to get some 
special training by experts.
, State Police Commissioner Leo 

J. Mulcahy announced today that 
some 45 picked men wll attend a 
day-long " p u b l i c  presentations” 
seminar May 1 is the U.S.- Army 
Reserve Center, 700 S. Quaker Lsh  
West Hartford,

’ ’The purpose,”  he said, "Will be 
to upgrade present tebhniqiues used 
by the department by outlining 
special needs in spoken as well as 
written communications.
- "Public information and public 
 duoation are vital elements in 
promoting understanding and en-
couraging support of official pro-
grams.

"Public apeaklng and public i 
lations.ars Im port^t admlnistra-

ttve akUla and oteuld reoelve tte 
attention of all whoee effleial. in- 
tereata include advsmcement to 
command .level.” .

Commiaidoner Mulcahy said that 
last year alone, his men gave more 
than 750 safety talks, reaching a 
combined audience of more than 
75,001) persons. He said they also 
made some 375 radio appearances 
and talks and 70 television afl|>ear- 
ances.

Seminar speakers and their sub-
jects will be: Herbert J.' (teuner, 
director of public information and 
advertising, TYavelera Insurance 
Ompanles, ’ ‘Public Relations;” 
Mirilael R. Francoeur, Oonnocticut 
manager for the Dale Carnegie 
courses, "pubUc speaking;" Barry 
Barents, hewsca.<iter at Channel 
30-T'V, “projecting y o u r s e l f  on 
television;” Hiomss Elston, news 
director for WTIC-radIo and chan-
nel S-TVr-’’radio presentations and 
interviews;” Richard T. Hartford, 
Hartford Times mansging editor, 
"effective wilting,’’ and state po-
lice Capt. William A. Gruber, 
traffic divlalon commander, "in 
summary.”

Carry Back displayed a fine 
brand of weed aa a 2-year-old. He 
set a Gutntream Park record for 
five furlongs. The time w a s  
0:67 8/5. His record still stands.

H e w T e H a M

FALSE TE E TH
Me pe  nrm ly In

. Do TOUT false teeth eanor sad aes»
berrese by tuoptat, drWPint o r w ^  

I wbea you oet, timzn oe tett? 
. tprtnklo e little /alriZTRjN l 
your pletee.TbU alkaliPC laoa^MW
Jutt
powder hoide false teeth moee finely 
and mot* oomfortoMy. No xuauay; 
fooay.poatytaat* or f**Uaf,IM** so* 
aour. Cbteta "put* o d ^  (OMitufe 
bn*tta). o*t pAfinartii today e* 
druz eountOM avatywbora.

R. E. WANDELL
Building

Conitactor
REtidEfitfol-CEmniErcM
AlferoHEiw-ltEmEdelbi^

“ BusiiifiM Built-On 
Customer Satisfaction’* 

Full Insurance Coveraia

Tel. MI 4-0450 
After 5:00 PJfl.

82 BALDWIN ROAD

House Speaker Anthony Wallace, 
the fifth and meet recently an-
nounced candidate for the Repub-
lican gubernatorial nomination, 
notified the Manchester RepubUpon 
Town Committee that he will not be 
able to speak here prior to the 
June state convention.

Speaker Wallace told Town Chair-
man John F, Shea Jr. that te  was 
booked solid on speaking engage-
ments and would not be able to in-
clude Manchester on his campaign 
trail.

Four other candidates for the 
nomination, Edwin H. May Jr.  ̂
John AIsop, John Lupton and New-
man Marailius, have addressed the 
town committee.

Chairman Shea said that since 
Wallace declined to speak on any 
date, the town committe coul(] go. 
ahead and pick the date for Ita next 
meeting, an organizational meet-
ing.

The town committee will meet 
Friday, May 4, he said- at a place 
to be announced later, to elect 
officers.

He himself will run again for 
the'chairmanship, he said.
, He also said he had not heard 

that anyone plans to run against 
him.

H-i!
P

Dempsey Fills Posts

HARTFORD (A P )—Albert Cott 
of Woodbridge was appointed a 
trustee of Norwich State Hospital 
and David S. Cohn of Hartford 
waa named to the 'Veterans’ Home 
and Hospital Commission yeetor 
day by Gov. John N. Dempsey.

Cott succeeds,Paul J. Driscoll ot 
Norwich, who. resigned. Cohn suc- 
oe«ls Oift! late John P. Griffin of 
East Hartford.

Reappointed to the Norwich 
State Hospital board were Leo B. 
Reagan of New London, Benjamin 
Golding of Weat Hartford and Miss 
Margaret E. Conrad of Guilford. 
Harold T. Leavenworth of Bridge-
port waa reappointed a state chem-
ist.

H!:i!
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M UNSO N 'S CA N D Y  KITCHEN  
FORFREiSH

MADE IN OUR SPOTLBgS KITCHEN DAILY

FiUsd Easter baskets and choco- 
Ute baskets.............. 79c and up

Bunny and chick pops 10c and up 
Delicious pectin jelly eggs lb. 59c

Creamy coconut
cream e g g s .............. 59c

Solid chocolate
foiled e g g i ........ ...lb. 1.49

Milk and white chocolate

Dark and milk chocolate 
fillet] eggs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I5c

Ybur chpice of creamy smooth 
fruit ana nut, butter cream, 
coconut, maple walnut, choco-
late fudge

.Boxed chocolates . .1.19 and up 
Regular and minia|,ure

Dark and milk chocolate
marshmallow bunnies
and eggs 10c

Solid chocolate and hollow bun> 
niea, chicka and eggs 10c and up 

Milk and white

Also a complete line of assorted 
dietetic chocolates. No sugar or 
salt added

CANDY KITCHEN
2 STORES TO 8BRVB YOU! t

- MANCHESTER ROUTE « . BOLTON
SHOPPING P A R R A M   ̂ w*g

M a a y T te a ,8 a t ,1 0 a jia to 8  8Jfc _ *
WeAi Hiera„ Firt, l i  ojet-f pJS. •ea.t ItiJe AJt,-7iie TM,

i i i
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iiliii
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the long and

van raalte's

the short of

easier gloves

$ 2 . 9 8

Snowy white double woven nylon glove* by Van 
Rapite in your choice of two length* . . . all 
with dainty ambroidary. Siza* 6 to^'/z.

(A) 8-button slipon with full pique 
seams and tiny embroidered dots 
strewn on the back of the glove. 
So right with the new shorter 
length sleeves on suits, coats 
and dresses.

(B) 6-button slipon with hand stitch-
ing and embroidered French 
knot detailing on cuff apd top of 
glove. Neither long nor short. . .  
this glove will go with any cos-
tume.

F A IR
pmlc
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Be (ura and visit our big’ baaufifut 
naw. sister store, Davidson & 
Lovanthal, at Corbin* Corner, 
We»t Hartford.

A DAVIDSON 4 LEVENTHAI STORE

I - - suburbia^ u*s. a. 

c a s u a l  e l e g a n c e

$ 8 . 9 8 ’»  I

Town and 1 country look! The natural batkatwaava 
(rayon and cotton I, complamantary to to many cos
tume colors, i* trimrnad with black plactie patent^ or 
mahogany simulated leather. Each bag it studded 
with brass nail heads . . . all have handy zipper sec
tions. j

*8ubjoet to 16% Fadoral Exelae Tax

liiHiiil

i ilk'i ‘ ' '

j u d y b o n d ' s

e a s i e r  l o o k
e

$ 3 . 9 8

(A) Dacron polyattar 

and cotton -batiste 

lavish with lace and 

tiny tucks* punctu

ated by thr^a tiny 

mock pearl buttons. 

Easy care white 

beauty In sizes. 32 

to 38.

(B) Dacron pelye^r  

and cotton batiste 

overbiouse strewn 

with 'flewirt, prjifta" 

ed right on the feb- 

ric. Just weth, drip- 

dry end weer. Sizes 

• 30 te 38.

I "11 1 " i ' " i ' I 1 i ii'i 'll, ii i' It' 1 i,i»'{ ','’t I • 1,1 ........ . ' ,

‘ ' I' ‘ I ''|‘i'|! I, Im'i\ ‘ I’H' ' '  Hii’, ''ii •1*1

|i'i>
c l e o p a l r a  b r a c e l e t

r. f. d . » no. 

k a d I n ' s

$ 2 .0 0 *

Never in a thousand 

years has jewelry 

done more for the 

feminine arm! Gold

en fringe against a 

pearly glow . -. . in

spired by the exotiCj

queen of Egypt.
•Subject to 10% Federal 

Excise Tax

r i
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Finds Solace in Faith
Roldlnc »  BlUa. Mra. Juanita Blcketta sits before an aUar In the 
d u ^  at Goodwill Induatriae in Kaneae City. She cannot kned 
beoauaa of arthritis and, although she once waa a promising (iol- 
oratura soprano, she now cannot hear. She 'watches the wor- 
dilppers In the chapel piay and sing. She says she has found 
solace In her faith—“I have faith that God win take care of ma 
IbeUeve." (AP Photofax).

■ ' —

B a d  V is io n  B la m e d  
I n  F a t a l A cc id e n t

BRIDOEPOBT (AP) ‘-A n  
toist’s “Impaired'' vision 
faulty brakes we«e Uamed 
by Coroner Isadore L. KoUer foe 
a tzalfle accident here last month 
wMeh killed Charles A. Doefedi, 
66, of 1097 Iranlstan Ave.

The driver, Thomas L. Sheehan, 
43, of 1125 North Ave., was 
charged by the coroner with crim-
inal negUgruoe. Sheehan's car 
struck DoeheU as the man was

oroeslng Fairfield Ave. Mhich 38 
at 3:18 p.m. [

At least two factors in tha evi-
dence are detrimental to the ^  
ecator,’’ Kotler deifiared. “Iu b  
virion was impaired and not suf-
ficiently oonaoted by glasses. 
Moreover, the brakes on his oar 
wriia ' Muity as estahOriisd by tests 
made after tiie aocident. No un-
usual speed was involved.'’

DoeheU, Who operated a florist 
shop a t 3658 Fsirflrid Ave., near 
the aocident scene, <Sed two hours 
later in Park City Hospital. The 
coroner said death reeulted from 
multiple Bkun and body fraoturee.

F A M O U S R D - M A N

t 1

BY

GIANT
VALUE

R D - M A I i .

UN IQUE S A F E T Y  C L U T C H
. M AKES YARD-M A N  ROTARY M OWERS

LONGER LASTING, BETTER PERFORMING BECAUSE. . .

UNtOUE SARTY OUTCH
WocU fcNt, ftIfiOIM 

bUd* drtva fof «o iy 
gtorting, 6of»r ep«mtie#L

t^ i*S**9

VACU-llFT BUOE
AUSTEMKREO to tool i Im I
hordnMa. ftoiifiH dulling, 
nicking, won> ihMtor.

V - e t lT M fVE
! •  b lodt dwfl cinhtom ihedu 
preiecti engino crehfcshdh, 
hooam ongint trfo.

INDEPENDENT S U D E SHAFT 
rum in m o M  Lm B booringi 
for inkitmum woor and 
goiMvo blodo ŝ pod*
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State La w m ak e rs 
Ch e c k  T est in g  
F o r  In t o x ic a t io n

HARTFORD (AP)—A group of 
Conhsctlcut lawmakera went to 
Rhode island last week, quaffed 
soma drinks, underwent examina-
tion and concluded that "chemical 
testa" for detarmlntng If IntOKlea-. 
Uon exists Is a gbod idea.

“I think the committe in gen-
eral came back favoring such 
tests," state Rep. Peter A. Crom- 
ble, EInfield Democrat, told the 
state legislative council In his re-
port T u ^ a y .

Quite a few of the members 
“had several drinks” the veteran 
legislator said end than submitted 
to a'chemical "breath: test" given 
in the crime laboratory of the Uni-
versity of Rhode Island.

But none of the lawmakers, he 
said, showed a reading of over .05 
per cent and therefore would not 
be judged unfit to drive.

'The experiments showed us how 
chemical testa can protect the in-
nocent . . .  as well as help con-
vict the guUty," he said. “The idea 
was to impress us with the fact 
that a few social drinks don't im-
pair driving ability.’’

The* council subcommittee made 
the trip in connection with its 
study of proposed chemical test 
legislation in Connecticut. Despite 
the urging of both former Gover-
nor Rlbicoff and Governor Demp-
sey, the legislature here has turn-
ed its back on such a measure.

Rhode Island, representative 
Crombie said, has a chemical test 
law and it la working well.

He said the testing was done by 
breathing into a bag to get the 
concentration of alcohol in the 
breath. Checking the breath find'

Inga with blood taste (ths latter 
was dona on others and not legisla-
tors) showed that both readings 
came out about the earns, Crombie 
■aid.

Rhode IsUuid authorities, he said, 
gave the visiting legialators a 
thorough esqdanattm of. the work-
ings of the chemical test law. 
^ 'I n  my oplnkm, it didn’t  pass 
in OctmecUclit because it was nev-
er exptained adequately," Repre-
sentative Crombie said.

Before a Rhode Ulead Pbllee 
officer osn give such a test he 
must undergo two weeks (96 
hours) of training in use of the 
breath teri. the legiriator' said. 
Tins Includse not only technical 
details on taking and evaluating 
the teete but polnte of law jn- 
voived.

In addition, the driver underF>- 
Ing such a  test is mailed ths re- 
sutU “within 24 hours." he said. 
The idea, he added, is to make 
sure the person “knew" that such 
a test was taken as weU as letting 
him know the results.

On another Uquor matter, the 
council-research arm of the Gen-
eral Assembly-was told that one 
of Its suboommlttess will likely 
oppose the ‘Ciolden Key" bill.

State Rep. Robert J. Testa, 
Bridgeport Democrat, said his 
group wlH “probably submit an 
unafovrabis report” on the bill.

The measure would Imiwee a 
limitation on the number of pack-
age stores basing it on population. 
Since this would tend to bar the 
door to many new such storesi eX' 
isUng licensee would become more 
and more valuable. Hence, it 
would give most peokage stores 
what would bs tantamount to a 
"gOIdsn key.”

The Milwaukee B r a v e s  have 
never finished out of first dlviriM 
in ths.Nationsl Lssgue since their 
franchise was transferred f r o m  
Boston in 195S.

74 Students at East Catholic 
Earn Third Quarter Honors

A total of 74 Bast Csthohe HlghYDuon, Ttinotiiy Osllagher, John
School students earned honors tor 
the thirtl marking period.

Of the total, eight rooetved first 
honors and 66 'second honors. The 
honor students, all ninth graders, 
Included 44 girls and 32 boys.’ 

Those who earned first honors 
were M:argaret Tomarico, Saianns 
Murray, Barry Shecklay, Patricia 
Podrau, Maureen Brennan, John 
Golden, -Sylvia SculU end Cfialre 
Kearney.

.Second honors were received by 
the following:
'"Kafeft‘'BarUe, Kathleen Ksne, 
Judith. Plsch, Joart P o t k a

I/seas, Della o, Penriopelawacdilno,
Sousa, Sandra ‘radons and'Sharon 
WUlUms.

Elka Setback
PsteiMn's Milk, 3,978; State 

Shoe Repair, 3,881; North EHda, 
3,787; Patten’s Builders, 3,786; 
Walnut Grill. 3,762; Walnut CUp- 
pera, 3,768; 4Ta 3.7(W; 8oh«nM 
Oil. 2,664; Howart *  Moriier, 
3,657; Chlros, 3,606; 4 Upsets, 
2,605; Egg A Tou, 3,60«; Woody’s 
Wonders, 3,600; .taone’s Truckers,

Judith. Plsch, Joan Potkay,,?;®®®! 'TS*'*’* P*®̂ “ f** 2.187; tit- 
Theresa PrssUUo, Patricia Rook,^ - - ----- - ' High ringle. Walnut Grill, 119;

sooond, Chlros, 114.Ann 2atkowskl, m diari Lisach, 
Anne Morse, Barbara Taylor.

Also, Walter Basnlght, Jacque-
line Brewer, Donna d ^ lo ,  Thomas 
Oott, K a th i^  Hughes, Barbara 
Judd, Frank Klnel, Gall Lauaon, 
Paul Leone, Janice Petraltis, Dar-
lene Stanavage, Betty Weis.

Also, Sharon Anderson, L o i s  
Ohsmberlsnd, Patricia Dupuy, Pa-
tricia Futtner, Stephen Oagliardl, 
Jane Kearns, Arthur LaMontagne, 
Margaret -jUIy, Paul Makarewies, 
Cnaire Pavelack, Pamela St. Pierre, 
Michael 'Wheeler.

Abo, Lawrence Davis, Anne 
Gomete, Sandra Ingllsh, Darya 
Martin, John Ryaak, Christina 
Savitaki, Lynn WllUa William 
Oharbonneau, Kathleen Giorgio, 
Cbudebte Stellaccio, Linda Swl- 
der, Joamh Wehr.

Also, Patrloia Brady, EUen Mc- 
Orail, Edward Mdrek, Paul Waic- 
kowski, Roy White, Barbara Peak, 
Arm Atherton, Linda Bellefleur, 
Unda Costello, Kathleen Delekta.

Also, Joseph AluMcW, Barbara 
Bader, Larence Daly, Kathleen

Pforuleh PIm t Bunu
NOKWICK (AP)—An w ly  

motnkH lire at undetermined 
origin caused oensideMble dam-
age today in an <dd factory buU^ 

that iKMwea Norwich's newsrt 
laaartry.

0ns ftrsnuB, Charles . Smith, 
suftend miner btJuries.

A new tenant, Oonnsetlcut Cab-
inet Co. of liQOMic, Mgned a lease 
recenUy but had not yet begun 
manufacturing Its line of tele-
vision and rMlo cabinets In ths 
North Main S t  buildings.

The plant was for many years 
oooiipied 'by the U.8, Flnishln|g 
d>„ a teKtUe firm. The fire was 
oonfined to a bulkUhg formerly 
used for bleaohing and dyeing. 
Several buildings escaped the

When yosr doctor 
jrM WMt i««r F W f f W . K  
ed . . . s w  . . . HAM J t fiBK 
PHABMACTHKn* deOraty.

The Uth annual Syracuse Regat-
ta Will be held at Onondaga Lake 
near Syracuse, Saturday, June 18.

C  ' V s / '

Easter Shoes
a t K in g ’s Lo w ,Lo w Price s

SELF4UVIK KPT. STORt

ROTARY TYPE 
$94.95

_________ ' y

REEL TYPE 
18"—$129.95 
21 "—$139.95

YOU DESERVE A DEPENDABLE 

YARD-MAN . . .  AND SO^DOES 

YOUR LAWN

MsFi _
K u e & fo n K e  su a t — luzats ' vaes

•OtMM

p u n u iItateneu

3 4  DEPOT

H o u iew A R tt
Q tprtncM *

PAINTS
OAOOeNTOOtS

B -m > K h ttin 0 b im .* m 9 S a iA

Sm a r t Sp r in g  F ash io ns a t  K in g 's

A . High drown Organza clocha 
with large Organza flow-
ers topping the brim. 
■White, beige, romance, yel-
low and pink.

4.87

fSUZ' C h a rn ie r l
East e r Sho es

4.87
Oriisn 3.97 to 5.87

rashlensble shoes in patent leather, 
black calf, bona eolera and combina-
tions. New favorites tai ell sties 4 
to 10.

■'I

B. Organza flowers cover the 
very high crown of this 
stunning new cloche. The 
tall brim is completely cov-
ered with Organza leaves. 
All the newest spring col-
ors.

\ y V
C. This new high crown cloche

......is..covered vî ith delicate
Organza peuK . Three 
small flowers decorate the 

' front of the hat. Onp of 
the season’s most popular 
shapes. White, romance, 
wood tone, apricot and 
many others.

3.87

B o ys' a n d  G ir ls' East e r Sho es

2.67i Patent strap stylsa for girls. Step-Ins or 
oxfords far boys. Leather uppers with 
sturdy soles. Bteas 8H to I.

D. Season’s brand new off the 
face Roller with Organza 
crown and candy braid 
brim. Organza pugaree 
band aroiind crown. Two 
small velvet bows on the 
brim. Black, white, navy 
and beige.

. 2.77

E. Six large Organza flowers 
surround brim, with crown 
of pleated Organza. Green 
leaves between flowers 
give this Pill box that 
timely Spring flavor. 
White, romance, ice blue. 
Iflac and yeDow.

3.87
Shop w ith Confidence a t  King ft S a t i s f t i 4 ‘ f i f t n  f  > ! m  /

� \

V " !

\

Y o u r  Pocke tbook
ByFATEHENLE

Mi^CHESTER EVENING HERALD, MAyCHESTER, CdNN., WEDNESDAY, APRIL 18 PAGE THIRTEEN-T?^"%":

Hew Kxeeative’e Task:
Birild a  ‘Tsam ot Tigers*

Hera's the recipe for tee new 
young executive.

AWUty la the most Important 
Ingrodient. I t oouMs more heav- 
By than social* background.

Eduoatico is a must. Ovsr 75 
pw Chat of today's oorporato sxse- 
utlvss attendsd ooUsgs and almort 
SO per cent have had postgraduate 
trsining. la  a  recent MreMdng 
for sMcutive talent reports "Cbal- 
longe," the mags tine of soenomic 
nffsiri niMished by New Tori 
Unlv«r*tty> the man with a mas 
tar’s dsffros rated tens to ons bet 
tsr than lha nten with but a baeh- 
rior's.

th e  new manacanunt man will 
be judged by what tea tofiowers do. 
This means to bit the top rung 
of the executive ladder he will 
have to be a leadeir. Beoauee he 
will be oecitronted with more 
“complex technical and eemmer- 
fltel proMema than ever before, he 
won’t  be aMe tp do all the work, 
Mmeelf. ; .  .He must build a Team 
of t i f l ^ . ’’

This new executive la not ex- 
perted, soeorting to Oeorgee Odl- 
ome, (Hreotor of the Biueau of 
Industrial Relations at the Uni- 
venrlty .of Mlehigan and author of 
tee Irtldie, to have a ''definable 
executive personality but he will 
make things happen." What kind 
of things? His wlh be the re-
sponsibility, as it hss always been, 
to decide how to increase ealee, 
develop new products, cut ocete. 
Improve quality.

For the firrt time in at least 
tee past 30 years, buslnass is not 
lookini; to a spedaUst, but seeking 
Instead a "generaust.'' Adapa- 
blUty end flexibility are the need-
ed traits; this man wni face prob-
lems that go beyond any specialty.

The creative thinker is sought— 
the man who can analyze ritua- 
tions and dassify probleme identi-
fying tee proper course of action 
fOr others.

What wiU be wanted wiU be tee 
organiser. The piteh 'will be on 
management teems, task foroes. 
The growing numbers of p « ^ e  in- 
VdVM in a oompany will call for 
organiaational * talent, the sort 
that oan delegate reeponsibillty. 
For the lone executive a t tha top. 
It Is predieted, tee job will be too 
oempiex. .

Buatnaes Is looking, for pnafits 
and gtowtii; \the  exeeutivt who 
ean produce these mued be geared 
toward getting results and accept-
ing reeponslMlKy. And, says the 
arUds, this man must "operate 
within a value syrtem,’’ meaning 
a cods of ethics.

From what background doss tee 
present ooiporatiMi preddent 
stem? According to a study of 
300 laadtog competes, dose to 30 
per cent were drawn from the 
ranks of genstml. maagsment; over 
15 per eent had engineeting back-
grounds; over 10 per cent originat-
ed in teq flnencisl, legal and sslea 
departments; only about 8 per 
eent were members of the elecgy. 
RanMag low ^- were men ef ed- 
enee, under 6,;.ptn tent;,'.atid just 
about. S per 'Cent" 'had' priiduction' 
backgrounds. A n. equal number 
were destifled as having “other' 
IwckgTOUnds.

(All rights reesrvsd. 
per EBteiprlse Assn,>

Nswapa-

Girl Scout Notes
More then ' 600 Brownlee, Girl 

Beoute and their leeuleni from East 
Hartford and Manchester partici-
pated in a Dedication o< .Blossoms 
ceremony ait Wickham Park j u t  
Saturday.' Bast Hartford scouts 
last year had plantsd 700 golden 
tulip hulbe in tee dispe of a tre 
fd l in eoenmemoratlon ot tee Girl 
Scouts' golden annlvsniary, 

Partlctpante from Manoheeter 
Included memben ot  Trtx^ 666 of 
which Mrs. James Beekvrith and 
Mrs. Julhis Randasso are leaders 
Barbara Jo Robb, IknesUne John 

Hute 'Utttiig and Lomn Ous 
tafson, and members of Troop 666 
The program tacluded a  song fwt

Intermediates . o< Troop 609 
Highland Park' School, and their 
leaders, Mrs, Frederick Becker 
end Mrs. t«Roy RIggott, have re-
cently contributed aeveral hours 
of eerviee at Mary Camney Ubrary 
in pr^iaration for Iti reopening 
l u t  Saturday.

• The eoout woriMis were Katrina 
Becker, Susan Bentley, Sandra 
Boya Doreen Deeormler, Merger 
at Hrifrick, Linda Herzog, Mary 
lUlen King, Robin Neleber, Susan 
Pinx>tt, Grata Rubinow, Mellasa 

and I>onna Teomana.

Theaters Recall Era
BRASUtJA— T̂he monumantally 

beautiful thaaiten of Belem and 
Manaus in Braail'a Amaaon River 
country stand u  uimaed relies of 
a bygone era. The rubber barons 
vteo bufit' them vanished'- sround 
the turn of the century u  Brazil 
loet her primacy* in the world rub-
ber. market. Now the cities serve 
U. outlets for ooffee, oacso, tobec- 
eo, and Amaaoh-forest products.

ast:
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Ev e ry th lB g F irs t 
Open E v e ry  D n y 10 to 10 
M o n e y B a c k  G n a r^ i t o o

<’> J

King’s Has ing foriE aster. The Greatest Store on Worth If

W

T ots’ and Girls’

C O A T S

8 .4 7
Singls and double-braaat- 
ed stjdM in besutiful de-
tails and trims. Wanted 
fabrics, pretty colors, 
teaes 8-6x, 7-14.

Othws 6.97 to 10.97 -

Tots’ and Girls’

S U IT S

5 .9 7
Rayon Unene and flannels. 
Some scarfs, soms msteh- 
ing hats anirbsgs. Smart 
trims. 8-6i, 7-14.

Othsra d-97 to S.47

MISSIS' MHl WOMIN'S

SPRING
SUITS

1 6 .0 0
AO w m Is , wool blsnds, dsnlma, many 
ethers in ths season’s nawest. smert- 
■et styling. BUMS 9 to 16 in besutiful 
eolors.

MISSIS' and WOMIN'S

EASTER
CO ATS

1 6 .0 0
Desens of styles and fabrics in ths 
tessen'i newest designs. FItrtd, 
eliitrh roats, singis and doubla-brasst- 
sd . . .  in the newest shades. 9 to 18 
and half sisea.

PROfORTIONID

H a l f  S lip s
1 . 5 8

100% nylon with shadowproof panel. 
In pro^rtiensd langths for svsry 
Mss.

V T

S e a m iest  H ose
77*

ru sy
New

run-retistant:' 
ahadea Slaw 9% to 11.

J i

TOTS'nndaiRLS'PREriYNIW ,

Easter Drosses
3 t o4x, 7 t n14 3 .5 7

Juk'at d ru su  ahirtwaista, asw l i i  r u f f l^  3 p lu s  Jumptn. 
Linens, eettou, dserons, nylena. Lovely colors.

Othan 2.57 to l .f7

onus' NIW SPRMO

H a n d b a g s

6 7 *
Ihtanla, atrawa,' fabrics. Deaana 
ef afiorabla stylos, nevslty dstalls, 
floral trima

THI NiW DR. UN

DRESSES
6 . 9 7

Oditoa and et^loBi rayon. Waitaablo, 
frassi rsalatsnt Omart aaw tetam- 
front look. Mf-balt. Button dataO 
teeet and hedleti Maw 16 te  IS. ■

Impirod by Yo|ir 
Fovorita TV Show!

New Medic 
SHIRTS

2 .5 7
IhH button front, nawest sleeve 
jsngth. Drto dry pique. White only. 
Maw S3 to Id. Ih a  a m  that la aaraap.
lag tha aouBtiy l

Pa t e n t Bags
2.57

Olsamlng patent leather begs In dos- 
ens of smart new styles.

East e r G lo v es
1.27

Cottons and double woven nylons In 
ihortlea, traditional and long lengths.

It’s a 8Up: It's s  Pimforr:
Tots’ 2-6x

Pe t t i-F o res
In Many Styles

1.58
■ Some Separate Panties 
e Lsee, ruffled rickraek 
eLavlab Ihnbroidered Trims 
a Pink. Bhia ar Kslaa
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HAM IS 
SO GOOD

to many, many ways . .,

When Tou Buy A  PJnehuret 
Reedy To K et

MORRELL E-Z CUT 
HAM

You set a rare treat in the world 
o f  hams. Delicious served cold 
or heat gently In 325 preheated j 
oven.

Whole or buH half 

79c Ib.

Round almost boneless H  of 
BJ-Z cut ham lb. 89c. W e will 
gladly cut slices from whole 
hams or large enough cuts of 
ham. IMces advertised are on 
full halves . . .  not portions 
which are worth less.

State Nolles 
Demers Count
A  charge o f  theft from  a per-

son against Russell A . Demers, 21, 
of Arch St., yesterday w a« noUed 
In the afternoon session o f Su-
perior Court at Hartford.

The nolle was entered by the 
sU te’s attorney on grounds that 
there was no evidence to prove 
Demers was Involved in ah attack 
on a Hartford man on March 1 In 
which $238 was taken from the 
man. The Herald erred yesterday 
In reporting the attack took place 
Peb. 1.

Three other Manchester youths 
were Involved! In the actual theft. 
Lawrence W. .Bates Jr.. 18, and 
Harold Woods, 16f yesterday mom. 
Ing were sentenced to Jail for one 
year, susi^nded after four months, 
and placM oh probation for two 
years. Robert Chambers, 20, o f 68 
Dudley St., who pleaded guilty to 
theft from a person, as did Bates 
and Woods, \vlll be returned to the 
court on May 4 for sentencing.

Demers vras ijsported to have 
stayed In a car as the other three 
youths attacked the man as he was 
walking along Waahlngton S t  
Hartford about 1 a.m. on March 1. 
All but Chambers got back Into 

I the car. Hartford police picked 
i him up near the. scene and he later 
confessed hts part In the attack I and revealed the names of his com 
panions.

' Hepriere Sought
H a r t f o r d  (A P i —T he attor 

I ney for Benjamin Reid, scheduled 
to die In the electric chair April 

130, has applied to Gov. John X. 
j  Dempsey for a reprieve.I The petition was submitted by 
1 Public Defender William D, Gra-
ham o f Hartford, who requested 
the additional time for a decision 
by the U.S. Supreme Court on the 
l^ es t appeal In the Reid case.

Reid, o f Hartford, was convict-
ed of first-degree murder In' the 
hammer-slaying of Mrs. Florlne 
McCluney In Hartford in 1957. 
The governor took the application 
under advisement.

Troop t7, s p o n a o r c t d  by St. 
Mary's Bpiaeopal Churdi^ held a 
second ̂  class "shaps-up”  stvcamp- 
msnt recently at Camp Johnson In 
Bolton. Lew Banning Jr. and I>on-' 
aid Bernard, senior scouts, con-
ducted a  “ show and do" program 
on fire-building, c o o k i n g ,  tent 
pitching and. phyaloal fitnees.

TlKMe who attended the encamp-
ment were S c o u t m a s t e r  Clint 
Hendrickson, Assistant ScoiitmaM.- 
er Stan Cross, Lee Rouleau, Eagle 
patrol leadw; Gary Heard, wolf 
patrol leader; Bruce Hansen, pan-
ther patrol leader, and Milton Cod- 
lit, psjither asslatant patrol leader; 
Mark Croaa Richard Peck and John 
Marvin, aeoond class scouts.

Also, Donald Plats, D o u g l ' a  
Hansen, Bruce Bust, Paul T(
Lee Davis, Rchert Snyder Aid 
R o b e r t  Leonhardt, tendpnoot 
scouts.

Asks Forgiveness
Mrs. B. J. Galliot Jr., one o f three Roman Oathollcs
cated in a segregation feud,, fell to her kneea yo 
Archbishop Joseph Prands Rimimei for his fOri 
the archbishop refused. She went to tha drcho 
where he was leading a group of women p ilgrim y 
o f those present reetralned her t r ^  getting tp 
year-old preiate. (Exclusive A P  Ftiotofax).

and asked 
. She said 
s residence 

prayer. Two 
to the 86-

MORRELL PRIDE
Fully (sopked ham (not 

quite as dry as the E-Z cut) 

ia eemi-boneless . . . The 

whole pride ham or butt 

half will B ell at 69c lb. and 

the round half at 79c lb . 11|

Imported and Domestic

HAM CANS
Ready to Eat . . '.

Easy To Slice

O M o n u T fa e n

CHp and 
M oilThU  
Coupon!

M O R R E L L

P R I D E

CANNED

£

f  REEZ
\THE

TAX RATE

BOYSCOVT 
notetand Neuit

Awards were presented at a re-
cent meeting of Cub jPack 143 in 
tha  auditorium at Hathan Hale 
School.

Those who received awards were 
Ronald Litriclo, .William-Haberem, 
illfton Drew, 
cott Donn^y,

Richard F w in a ,
James Kaminski,
11, John/Warren, 
and Jack Prior,
w d f;/W illiam  Haberern. Tliomaa 

a, SIcott Donnell.v, Dennis 
Vqlkert, Richard Fazzina and 

Pazzlna, allver arrow on 
olf; Richard and Frank Fazzina, 

second silver arrow on wolf.
•Also, Fred Lewie, bear; James 

Kaminski, wolf; Gregory Nolln, 
Michael Hayden and WilUam

Lopes, gold arrow on bear; IC - 
cUari Fletcher, WUUam L o ^  sli-
ver a n w  on bear; Alan AgosUnel- 
11, John Warren, Timothy Maaon, 
William Habererri, Dennis Volkert. 
Dennis MoGulre, Gregory NolWi 
and WlUUun Lopes, d e n n e r ; '  
Gregory Nolln, IhTuik Fazzina, 
P r ^  Lew lt and Scott Donnelly, 
asalKant denner.

PartUfipatkig In the in n in g  
ceremonies ware Gregory Nolln, 
Demtia , McGul^i^ Frank Fazzina, 
Richard PazzlnaN ^d  Harry Le- 
Coultie of Den 8. Inspej^Uon
trophy was won by yDien 5.

Meenhara o f Den/S_pfesented a 
take-off’ o f iM  Ed Sullivan 

Show/ Dseinia Vmkert aa Ed Sulli-
van IntrodUcwa barbershop fiuar: 
tet, M lchw^H ayden, Irish step 
dancer, a lu s  band and gueats Jn 
the audlshM. Others taking part 
were WUUatn hopoB, Thomas Le- 
stozkg/and Scott Donnelly.

o f Den 4 presented a 
aHK. "Home on the Range," In 

ich Kenneth Davis, Fred Lewie, 
Kabetem  and Ronald U t -

ricle participated.- 
Closing ceremonies were ■ In 

charge o f John Warren, Alan 
AgominelU, James Kamlneki, 
'Timothy Mason and Jack PrioV, 
members of Den 5. '

liomaa Leaiezka, 
Dennis Volkert, 
Frank Fszzlna 
Alan Agoatlnel- 
Timothy Mason 
gold arrow on

Cub Scouta Pack IS l held its an-
nual Plnewood Derby Race on 
April 17. Roger .Mellen o f'D en  4 
was the first prize winner. Other 
winners were Dennis Tevlin, Webe- 
los; and John Albec, Den 8. Mellen 
will receive a trophy at the next 
pack meeting.

Advancements were awarded to 
Stephan Donahue, bear badge and 
gold arrow on bear; Roger Mellen, 
bear badge; and Douglas Fa.vle, 
Aiidrsw Hodaon and Brian May, 
lion badges.

When a recipe for muffins,, 
quick loaf or cake calls for a cup 
of mashed, ripe bananas, count 
onv usin^ two to three bananas.

; SIGN, G U P  AN D  M A IL  IM M E D IATELT  
TO THE

Xf AYERS PROTEST OOMMinEE
P.O . lO X  N O . 1105. MANCHESTER. C O N N .

E lO A R D  O f D IR E C m S ! i DO NO T W A N T. ^  
D, and i MUST NO T HAVR A  TAX IN 9 REASE! 

or o f the Town p f MoneiuMter. i urge the Board to  hood |  
and FREEZE the TAX RATE! |

........... .... ....  ...........I
............................................................  ......................................

.  I PROTEST TO  
I C A N N O T A

Morrell Ham

3 lb. can $3.29 

____ 6 Ih. can $4.76

l> 9Swift Ham .. B lb. can $4/69
/

HAFNIA IMPORTED 
HAMS

2 lb. can $2.09 

 ̂ 4 b. cAn $3.99

Shop at Ptnehurst 

Thursday till 9 P.M. 

Friday till 9 P.M. 

Saturday till 6 P.M.

N EW  ’
Freshly Frozen 

Famous SW IFT PREMIUM 
B U T TE R B A L i TU RKET8

' * ■ i
Young hens weighing 10 to 14 
lbs. wdll be the beat value In 

I plump turkeys . . .  lb 49r; Pep- 
peridge Farm seasoned stuff-
ing . . . 29c. . ~

Again we feature tender, plump 
I to 3?i lb. Freah Connecti-

cut CHICKENS all one price 
split, cut-up or whole for i-oast- 
ing . . . lb. 39c. In lots of 4 37c 
lb. 'rais size bird la simply 
delicious and fo rk , tender. One 
bird will serve 3 or 4 and two 
wil take care of a large family. 
When you buy a roaster for 
$1.40 to $1.80 you,get a lot for 
your money. .

A t Pinehiiral. Cranberry Sauce 
2 cans 39c. Shurfine Strawber-
ries 3 ]g. pkgs. $1,00. 
PRESTIGE French
ICE CREAM . . ; ......... ,qt. 79c
BI8QUICK ............... Ig. 44c
SUCED P IN E A PPLE

2 No. 2 cans 89c

PIn«hur$t,-302 Main

at

The real spirit of Easter is truly re-

flected in one of Pehtland’s lovely 

EASTER LILIES, pl a n t  or BOUQUET 

of CUT FLOWERS.

To Oempliinent Yoar EnsemMa

Please Order Ebriy. ■'4 ;/*

by WIRE
■ " , . ■ I

Anywhere In The Worid!

T N C  T L O R / S T

Watch for announcement soon of removal 

to our new, larger headquarters • • i-«

IZ^k St., Manchester 
Ml 3.6247 or MI 34444

If you valum the way you look^

If you value the way HE looks-̂

VAUD 
VALUES in  
BOYS’WEAR

for

^ste r

BOYS'
IVY SUITS

S e r v le » i t b / t  b la n d  o f  
*D a e ro n  p o ly a a te r  a n d  
rayon In a gualUv-tallorad, 
fu lly  U n a d  a u H . S o lid  
c o lo n  and youthful p a t-  
ta rn a  in  n a w a a t a pring  
ahadas.

Sit«$ $ to I t ,  14 .99  
£tsft H  to to, 17 .99 

SUma and kuoktot, 19 .99

*D a c ro n a m d W o e lS iM B
T a lle ra d  to  b o ld  tb a ir  
a h a p a . H a r d -w a a r in g  
bland o f 5S% Dacron, 45% 
w o n ta d  wool.

siaoo a to i t ,  17 .99  
S ia o tH U M ,  S 1 J 9  

Sima and haakiaa, 2 S J 9

BOYS' 
ALL-WOOL 

SPOUT COATS
Outatanding q ua lity -low  
p r ic a l P /a ig a , chaeka, 
aollda In gray, citya and 
charcoal, i -b u tto n  Ivy  

• blaxar modal, M Iy  Unad. 
D a a ig n a d  fo r  p a r fa e t  
taaming with naw apring 
alaeks.

Siaaa 9 to i t ,  • • • •  
SUaa U  to to, 12 .99  

Sim a and kaakiaa, 1S .99

m
VALUES

um io l Worsted Suits
N E W  atyting. naw fabrics, naw aalae- 
llona. A amart, naw look for you. Spring'a 
tataat colors. In  shadow plalda, atrlpaa^y 
aalf-waava pattarna. «

HalfSIeeve Dress Shiiis
MORE comfort, g raatar comfort dur- 

'■/: Ing busy offlca daya Pina phna eombad 
cotid h  broadclotha and pIm a batlata. 
C o lla r atylaa: Snap -  Tab, Spraad and 
Button-Down,

VtuiityiaaikTies

\95

f9
'p Wfcw

AMERICAS LARGEST MAKER -  SELLER Of FINE MEN'S WEAR

/ t  com plotoly now aoloction o f th is  
aoaaon'a nawosi pattams and edorl.

^  f n s A M n t f B R S

Mbw you see eksr§§ it at tlio r ow

F^WRICA'S l ar gest  makeRA sel l er  Of r ne men s wear

WII0HG8TER S H O m iN  M R K U E  - M W E S T M M U T W E ,M A N p H E S T E R
O K N  M O N D A Y , TU iSO A Y , SATUSDAY 10 A .M . to  4 r M ,— W iO ., THUDS., N il., 10 A .M . io  0 P A I.

AL86~430ltBmB OMUnSR OHOm Na; F A U A D »~ im  KB W JBKITAIK AVB,. WBBT HARTFORD

1 *
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Churches L is t Services

Recfilling the •words of Jesus to his apostles, asleep in the 
Ga^en of Getbsemfine, “ CJould Ybu Not, Then, Watch One 
Hour With M e?” MaundyfThursday services will be conduct, 
ed, commemorating The Bfist Supper, in Protestant and Cath-
olic Churches in Manchester and viwnity tomorrow. .

ProteDtant aorvicea are aa fol-^ 
lows: Oenter Coo^ogational
Church, 8 pm., Cjomimmion serv- 
loa with modttatibn by the Rev.

l̂ ôuth Wounded 
While Fleeing 
From Policemen

Laurenoa J. Vtoicetit, th « B «v. 
CUfford' O. Simpson aa. oietebrant, 
and mualc 'by comWned laiolra.

Emanuel Lutheran Ohuroh, 7 
am ., 11, am., 7:30 pm.. Holy 
Ootnonunkm. Mrs. Eric Anderson 
w ill sing “Cdonmunion Hymn," by 
Opte, aT jl'l a.m, "O Soumed Head 
Now  'WbuiKled,”  by Bach, will be 
aung by Emanuel choir at ttSO 
pm . The Rev. C. Henry Andec- 
aon YvlU preach on "The Bread 
qC L ife," ait all aervicea.

Bolton Oongiegational Church, 
T:4S p.n^, Worship Service. Sac-
rament o f the Lord’a  Supper. 
Communion meditatiem, "On the 
Road to cjalvary." The Rhythmic 
ehoir will interpret "O  Sacred 
Head Now Wounded." Reception 
■for new members in pariah hpi»e 
after service.

Oonoordia '  Lutheran, 1(1 am., 
8:30 and 7:30 p.m., Holy Oofii- 
munion; St; John'a E^scopal 
Church, Vernon, .10 a.m. '• Holy 
Oommunion, all day 'watch, and 
7:46 p.m. Evening - prayer with 
gueet preacher,- the Van. Mier-* 
man Andrews, rector o f St. John's 
Church, Bast Hartford.

RockvtUe Methodist, -7;8d p.m.. 
Holy Communion; (Jhurch of 
Christ, 7:30 p.m.. Midweek serv-
ice, 100 Soott Dr,; First Lutheran 
Church, Rockville, 7:45 p.m. Holy 
Oommunian and St. George's' 
Episcopal ' ahurtdt, Botton, 7:30 
p.m. Holy Oommunion.

Church' o f the -Nazarene, 7:30 
p.m.. Cantata, "PortralU  of the 
Paaaion,”  written and directed by 
the Rev. Paul R. Orjala with Sac-
rament o f the Lord’s Supper'after 
the cantath; South Methixlist, 7:30 
pm., Communion service.

St. M aiy ’a Episcopal Church, 10 
a.m. Holy Commtmlon, 7:30 p.m. 
the Lord’s Supper with music by. 
senior choir, and sermon by the. 
Rev. George F . Nostrand, ending- 
with stripping of the altar.

Salvatlpn A m y , 7:30 p.m., mid-
week service; Second Congrega-
tional, 7:80 p.m., ALnCient office of 
Tenehrae and Oonunuhlon; .’TTinlty 
Covenant,..? :80 p.m., WorehJp serv-
ice; Zion AFNimgeUisU' Lutaicran, 
12:20 to 1 »40  p.m ,.j»Coday serv-
ice of dewtUons and TiSo p;m.,- 
Oruendbnnerstag Gotteedlenst ndt 
Abenmahl.

"Union Oongregatlonal, Rockville, 
7:30 pm.. Holy Communion; First 
Congregational C h u r c h ,  South 
Windsor, 7:80 pm . Holy Commun-
ion: Community Baptist Church, 
7:30 p.m„ Holy Communion a ^  
reception o f new m em h «^ _ ,tp  
Senior and 

North k 
p.m.7- ths "Meal In the Upper 
Room," a silent meal prepared and 
aerved by the women o f the 
church; United Methodfid o f  Bpl-

tbn, 7:80 p.m.. Holy Communion 
followed by reception o f new mem-
bers; Vernon Methodist, 6:30 p.m., 
Holy Communion and Tenebrae; 
RockvUle Baptist. 8 p.m.. Holy 
Oommunion and special music.

Masses Trill be celebrated at the 
foUowlng ' Catholic Churches: 
Church of the Assumption, 7:48 
a,m; and 8:30 p.m.; with high Mass

HARTFORD (A P )— An East 
Hartford youth remains In critical 
condition at Hartford Hospital, 
wounded when he was discovered 
ransacking an office late ’Tuesday 
night, according to East Hartford 
police.

Police identified him aa Leo Brt- 
cugUo, 18, of 94 Woodycreat Dr., 
East Hartford, who. police say. 
also named Anthony C. BonelU, 18; 
of 78 Ansonia St., Hartford, aa hlq 
accomplice. Both are charged with i 
breaking and entering with crimi-
nal Intent.

Policeman Frank Malozzi, while 
making his regular check of doors 
along Riverside Dr., discovered

"the* 1 Galling for assistance, he waited
mSit, the Adoration of the Blessed! unUl PoUceman John Ruggiero
Sacrament continued until 3- p.m 'cw i
Friday; 8t, Bridget’s, «  and 7:80 
a.m and 7:30 p.m. w ith  Procession 
to the Repository:; St. Bartbolo- 
mew’s, at Buckley School auditor-
ium, 7 p.m. followed by Proces-
sion.

St. Maurice' Bolton. 3:30 p.m., 
solemn high Mass; St. Bernard's, 

senior choir

Joined him and they entered the 
building.

The policemen saw BricugUo In 
the rear of the building and yelled 
a warning to the youth to stay 
where he was. Brlcuglio turned and 
ran,” leaping through a window at 
the rear of the building.

Policeman Malggzi ran to the 
wlndiow, - shouted again for the 
youth to stop, and fired a warning 
shot before firing the shot that 
wounded Brlcuglio, police say. Tlie

Rockville. 7 p.m , 
singing "PeoiBe's Maas,’ ’ by Mur- 
fav. using Parce Domlne a t the of-
fertory, concluding With Proce*ton "shouldTr
and staging of Pange Lingua." I 

St, Prmicls of **•!••. South-WM-1 Sgts. Otto Miller and Fred-
J?*", i erick Frazer came. Into the case
H lg^  M w  followed by ProcesilOT | policeman Malozzi radioed
to the and the, -5dora- jj^^^jq^arters for an aunbulance to
tlon of the Holy Euphanst cOTtinu- Brlcugllo’s wound. BricugUo
tag unUl 3. p.m, Friday; Sacred 
Heart, Vernon, 6:30 p.m.. high.
Liturgy and vigil until midnight.

St. Join’s Polish NattoinsI Catho-
lic Church, 8:30 (um., the institu-
tion of Holy Eucharist,.

Gates Baiid Plays 
In MinstFel Show

Michael Gates, Grade 4 teacher 
at Btickley School, and hts band, 
appeared as unannoimced “ guest 
artists’ ’ at a minstrel, show, pre-
sented by Girl Scout ’Troop 853. at 
a meeting of 50 members o f Buck- 
ley School P T A  lest-night.

Refreshments were -served by 
Mrs. J. Donald Ransom, yoom 
mother o f Grade 1, and a  commit-
tee, A  three-layer cake, baked and 
decorated by the,Girt Scouta, was 
preeented to the P T A i '

Coaches O*. K . T ou rn ey

P LA IN V IL L B  (A F )— ’Thirty-five 
high school basketball coaches met 
here last night and agreed they 
were generaUy satisfied vrith last 
season's state basketball tourna-
ments. Coach Ed Mariano of Nau-
gatuck High, head o f the Oonhectl- 
citt, I ^ h  School Ooaitaes Aseocia-, 

sajd there wore nd' avgges- 
(bi^jmy major changes in the 
iilw m  InterscholaJUc Ath-

letic Conference tourney, only 
some minor complaints. These are 
to expected In view o f the size 
o f the tournaments, be said.

•was taken to Hartford -Hospital 
! and admitted shortly aftet 11:30 
i  P-m-1 Police say their investigation In 
the General Oil Co. building show-
ed some eight drawers had been 
pried open and their contents 
strewn over the room. A  sum of 
money was also reported missing.

BoneUi w-as arrested at 4:30 a.m. 
and Is being held under $10,000 
Ixmd for tentative appearance In 
Circuit Court 12, East Hartford, 
May 7. ,,

12th Circuit

Court Cases
B 04 X V ILLE  SESSION

A  toidcologlst’s report of .21 
per cent aloohol in the system led 
yesterday to the conviction of an 
BUtagton man on a wet driving 
Charge after the defendant had 
p l e a ^  innocent.

Oharlea B- Adams, 61, of 41 
Elizabeth St., claimed he bladted 
out March 27 wWle he wss driv-
ing in to ' Rockville, -whehe his car 
crashed against a utility pole at 
11- p.m. •

He said he had eaten nothing 
[dnCe noon and had "tw o beers 
and tbvw
into the d ty . “i S  cnam occurted 
at Union and West Sts.

Adams said he didn't remem-
ber the crash.

He came to, he said, when be 
was in a RockvUle patrol car be-
ing driven to the city, hospital by- 
ntrolnvan 'Robert L. ffiellquiet. 
Adams wss treated for cuts on 
his eye and knee.

KJeUquiat testified that Adams 
appeared dazed after the .crash 
but admitted driving the car. 
Adams' attorney said there was 
no proof Adams had been driv-
ing.

There., waa no evldenicc to Uiow, 
he said, that someone rise Had 
not been dri-ving and fled the 
scene before priice arrived.

Assistant Prosecutor F. Joseph 
FaraittsO apgued that Adams’ oon- 
dition. wbeiwer Intoidoated or not. 
mould have been reasmi enough 
not to drive.

Judge Harold M. Misaai fined 
Adams 3102, the mininmm;' 
Adams had no focord o f earUer 
oonvioUone.

N a ture  Is H e r W a rp  a n d  W oof

Surroundfed by hanks o f yarn and dye lots inlplastic bags, 
Mrs. Margareta Ohberg weaves drapery fabric on a four- 
harness loom in her studio workshop. The Colchester 
craftsman holds a needlepainting with birds, flowers and 
butterflies embroidered on velvet, a pie basket filled 
with samples of dyes which Mr*. (Miberg brews from 
plants, and sainples of her weaving deaigns including a 
viking type tapestry runner. (Herald photos by Sater- 
nis.)

Tlie Judge also ssnt to Jail for 
n monih Roland M. Luk 25, of 128 
W. SQiin 1st.. RookviUc, on a 
charge of violating probation. 'The 
Judge actually handed down a two- 
month sentence, but suspended it 
a fter one month. A  year’s pro-
bation will follow Luz's release.

Adult Probation Officer Paul J. 
McGeary told the court Lus has 
been wanted as an absconder 
since Jan. 9 when a warrant for 
his arrest was issued, He said 
Luz phoned him two weeks ago 
from -Tampa, FTa., and said he 
wanted to give himself up and 
straighten out his affairs.

Luz was placed on probation for 
year on Oct. 13 after three- 

momh sentences on three counts 
of/brealdng and entering were 
suspended in Ekist Hartford Circuit 
Court. , He i ^  the state., swm 
aftu; ft))* the south, McGeary said. 

Other cases: i
Robert W. MeFall, 38, o f 20 Oak | 

St.,'; RockvUle, driving.,.'wiUibut a 
tfesose, $9; Richard A ?F y le r. 18. 
of #2 N. Schooi St.. Manchester, 
passing in a  no^^paaring sone, SIS: 
and 'Daniel J. DritobSrtiS, 29, of S 
Dailey vCir:, RoekvUle, breach of 
peace, libUe, fiaUure to drive right. 
327, and drivingi an. unreglatered 
motor vehicle, $2?.

NoUes were entered In the oases 
o f Winiam J. Stpong. 26. o f 207 E. 
Mata St„ David L. Hobbs, 36, o f 
85 E. Mata St,, and-Harvey A. 
Bachand, 40, of 8 Franklin St., all 
o f RockviRh, all charged with 
breach of peace. The charges stem- i 
med from separate domestic inci-
dents:

Lawrence Stephen, 17, o f Neider- 
vrerfer Rd.. South'Windsor, plead-- 
ed innocent to a charge o f speed-
ing and, elected a Jury trial, set 
don-n for April 24 In Blast Hart-
ford.

B AST  H A R T E O W  SBSfUON 
^H ow ard  D. Watimckr .-33- and 
Taphard T. Sbsa, r i ;  no certain ad- 
drssssS, Manchester, were ooA  
given JMMUys for tatMdMtion. s « i -  
tences'td be served a t,th e 'S ta ts  
Jail at Hartford. Both men were 
«m atad .tn  Manchester last n ight

Norm  Cash set a  record for a 
Detroit laft-banded hitter when he 
poled 41 home runs in 1961. 
Oharltgr UazweU, his tesaunate, 
had tha fbcnisr t seerd of S I in  one

By 3IAKOE F L Y N N  *
One of the nation's foremost 

weaving experts shuttles between 
projeota In varioue stages of 
progress on some 30 looms at her 
Colchester farm-studio.

Mrs. Mhrgareta Ohberg. a nat-
uralist, designer, spinner and 
weaver, Is an unusual craftsman 
who controls her medium from 
beginning to end. She “ dyes in the 
wool" her handspun yarn.

Colors in her tapestries and 
textiles are the result of dyes she 
brews from  plants, which grow in 
hef garden and fields at Berkeley 
Farm, her home near the Col- 
chester-Lebanon line. Among her 
dye sources are 'alden roots, illy 
of the valley leaves, goldenrod. 
broomsedge, sorrel, nettles, peach 
leaves, poke berry, juniper ber-
ries suid sumac. ^

Mrs. Ohberg tells legends and 
stories In her lecture demonstra-
tions for • historical socleUes., 
museums, church groups and 
s^oo l children. When she brews 
tm dyes, school children "think 
It’s wWehoraft," she said. “ I  al- 
''waya have more respect from 
them after that," Mrs. Ohberg 
added with a twinkle. She pre-
sented a demonstration in Man-
chester schools a few years ago.

Won Numerous Awards 
Mrs. Ohberg's work has won 

numerous awards, has been shown 
in traveling exhlblta of the Snfith- 
sonian Institution and at the 
American crafts exhibition at the 
fair In New Delhi,' India, and in-
cludes commls-sion.s for historical 

— Mderiafliieal

One of her current assignments* ►"old time" Bwed^. Here trora 1^8  
U cardlT^ and spinning Pomeranl- ‘ ' "  . - . - j —i.
an dog hair sent to her by a kennel 
owner who TVanU a sweAter. She 
has been at work for two years on 
an eoclesiastlcOl order to create 
woven and riaiborately embroidered 
altar cloths for each of the four

to 1910 she became acquainted with 
many provincial costumes and de- 
irigns,signs, and did weaving and 
repairing of old and designing of 
new textiles;

Weaving Room Upstairs 
A fter her , marriage In 1913,

seasons ta natural silk and linen] Mrs. Ohberg turned the third floor

restorations a n d  
tapestries.

The Swediah-bom weaver will 
exhibit and demonstrate at the an-
nual pre.stlge show of the Society 
of Connecticut Craftsmen a^ the 
BookfieW Crafts Center, Brook-
field, Conn., April 29, and at the 
spring festival of the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital Women’s A i « -  
iliary at Manchester Hlg^i School 
May 12.

Mrs. Ohberg’s looms are a 
range \of fAbrics including hand- 
spun camel hair' imported from 
Syria for a car robe, silk and orlon 
for stoles, suiting woolens. Swed-
ish lace for jnats end runners, 
upholstery falsies, and blends of 
wool-silk and cotton.

for a Lutheran Church In Worces 
ter, Mass. Mrs. Ohberg produced I 
an altar Communion doth and 
lectern cloth ta purple and sliver 
wool-silk-ootton for a church In 
Colchester, England, after Its pas-
tor visited the Connecticut name-
sake own.

Much o f Mrs. Ohberg’s work ex 
presses the color harmony and 
rhythm o f nature. She collects 
specimens o f  seaweed, crab and 
rocks for design and texture In-
spiration. She has woven samples 
for rug. drapery and upholstery 
material of gray, black, sliver and 
white yams duplicating a speci-
men o f granite ^ m  Barre, ■!►(.

Hpr Connecticut River design, a 
45-lhch wide drapery fabric, con-: 
slsts of blues, greens and sllVer ta 
deepening shades from river flow 
to shores, and mauve, pink and 
brown for laurel and rocks along 
shore. This fabric has been Included 
In the Smithsonian exhibition.

Another o f her intereatlng com-
missions was weaving ujtaolstery 
fabric for chairs In the historic 
Wsbb House ta Wethersfield. For 
thisTake dyed yam  spun from flax 
in the favorite colonial lobster- 
^ c k  red for a woven twill fabric.

In her native Sweden, she helped 
raise and slieai' eheep and learned 
to card and spin the wool. Mrs. Oh-
berg’s grandmother wasva weaver 
and her aunt a craft teacher o f 
tlie blind ta Sweden. In school, she 
majored In arts and crafts but was 
always interested In history and 
botany as well. She worked as an 
apprentice to a weaver end attend-
ed the Stockholm Technical School i 
ta the evening. She later studied at j 
the Royal Academy of A rt en d ; 
other sch<k>*3 1“  Sweden and Nor- ' 
vyay. ;

She was employed as wordrobs I 
mistress at sn outdoor museum, ‘ 
Skansen. ta Stockholm, one o f the j  
firet o f lU  kind lit the world, dedi- j 
cated to keeping alive the arts,; 
crafts, music snd folk dancing oCj

of a large houea Into a weaving 
room and executed commissions 
for the Noidlc Co. o f Stockholm 
a large department etore,. ae well 
as commissions for archUcets. She 
latar operated a studio It) Stock-
holm for stage and dress design

On the advice o f her husband, 
who had twice visited America, 
Mrs. Ohberg disposed o f all her 
looms, spinning wheels and books 
on crafts, before coming to this 
country ta 1924. "There Is , no 
homecraft ta America; everything 
can be bought ready-made and 
very cheap,”  her husband told her. 
The resurgence o f weaving and all 
crafts in this countr>’. Mrs. Ohberg 
noted, dates from the depression 
years,

Mrs. Ohberg worked as a dress 
designer ta New York City where 
her husband, the late Ernest Oh-
berg, operated the Berkeley Health 
Institute and Club until his death 
ta 1953. In 1939. the Ohberga 
bought and restored a pre-Revo- 
luUonory colonial home and 200- 
acre farm In Colchester where 
Mrs, Ohberg lives and continues 
her weaving career,

Mrs. Ohberg hss taught weav- 
tag ta private echools, at the 
Brookfield Craft Center, the Sum-

mer Arts and Crafts Workriiop 
at Willlmanttc Stats Collega. Mllf- 
yer College, and for many weavere’ 
guilds, She has alM taught weev-
i l^  and nature,study a t  the Aloha 
Camps for boys and girls at Fair- 
field, 'Vt., for 28 years. She Is a 
member of the Connecticut Guild 
of Handweavsrs and the Society of 
Connecticut Craftsmen.

Mrs. Ohberg h u  two sons in 
Hastlngs-oh-Hudson. N .Y . and A t-
lanta. Go4 'A daughter In Naw- 
paltz, N.Yi;' nine gfutdchlldren 
and a great-grandson, none of 
(yhom- she' sees often because of 
her busy schedule s t the looms 
fllllpg commissions and lecture- 
demonstration engagements.

Allen H. Eaton In his book.

‘ ’Handicrafts of N ew  England," 
characterized Mrs. Ohberg as "one 
of the Ne^v EIngland oraftamen 
whose work reflects her personal-
ity and environment, and gives to 
the handicraft movement its most 
preckms quality —  creative crafts-
manship.'’

Bronchitis Costly

LONDON. —  Chronic bronchlUs, 
primarily attributed to amoking 
and o lf pollution, la one of Great 
BriU ln ’s costliest diseases. Medi-
cal su^orltles report that it  MUs 
30,000 people and causes 22,000,000- 
lost workdays annually and is . re-
sponsible for 25 per cent o f moleif 
lllneseee.

CRISP AIRE 
MdNTOSH 

APHLBt '
N O W  A V A IU 9 L E  

FO It THE NEXT 
FEW^WSEKS

Crisp Airei Js a new process which prolongs the Hfe of 

McIntcMh. We stored iOOO boshel in aVellow Crow’s 

specially built cooler room. They are crisp. Juicy and full 

of life.

We also hare atmnt 1060 boxes of our own coM storage 

Maes, mostly seconds for cooking. Both availsble for 

.several weeks.

PER O
ORCHARDS

Avery St, Woppisg, Osm.

PE R O
FRUIT STAND
S7i Oioklaad 83.

rSLEEP]
I FOR SALE I

Only Pennies   
A  Night! !

Visit Marlow's Bedding | 
Department where you’ll 
find s mattress or a com-
plete bedding outfit tai-
lored to your ir-dividuat 
ne<^ at m a r L  0  W 
prices!

I

I

I

Bmtnrtng a
BS.8saly.NiM'BelI

I asNl Sh—berlond om 
E-Z TERMS!

H Frss FararU Parktag ■

■  SUbD 8t„ llaMbestsr *
■' MI S-S8*l ' . J j

6 DAYS 
THURS. 

9 t o 9

Y ' /

F : . i

Salty, smart and such easy care. . .
A  p it  Perkins coat-dresi o f all cotton 
Pepperell chambray denim with red/white 
braid trim. Washes easily, dries quickly.' 
Sanforized. Leather tabbed, elasticized belt 

Snap-on grippers. Blue or grey. C  .98
Sizes 12 to 2 ^ d  141/e  to 24^2- 

O ther "Pot Porkins" Dresses to  8.95 
8EHER PRESSES to  17:98 

See our new line oif Junieir Dresses

COATS— TOPPERS—CAR COATS 
All A t Our Usual marLOW Prices!

•  FREE P U R N E IX  PAR X lN O

MAIN ST.. BtANCKEftTEB — PHONE Ml S-5221 
"EVERYTHINO FOB OVER so TEARS"

T j

1 - V ■ ■ ' i : .
'  - i ,

A '
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T V - B id io  T o n ig h t
Television

• :0O S* r b ; | h a w  (in m ognn)  10, 
l i c  8 T h t a U r (In F r o r r « » ;

. \  M M *  a t 6 (In P r o f nsa )
ĵU Mann Newt 
Baa nr and Cecil 

^  Patrol

N awa l ^ r t a  A  Weather 
In The A ih lt e In tere t t 18

•:80 Boiton B la i ^ a  I I
Rollle Jaeoba Cluh H o ii t t 32
Blue Anfele 8
Shannon eo

6:40 Men of Oeettny 30
6:46 D < ^ Iaa IM w ard i 8, 12

f fiIntley>Brlnkley 16. 22, So
T :00 N ewt A  Weather 30

77 Suntet Strip 
:00 Chaiien te

Straiahtaway - 4(j
:S0 The Joey Blthop Show 10 22 

Checkmate *'
Mr Lucky 
Top Cat
Pr , Chrlat lan 

I Pei

10

" Evening Report 
Window on Main Street 
Blue Anaele 
MUIIon I M Ia r Movie 
Aatlgninent: Underwater 

a Bporte Ca m era  
f i l m
Ehrenini Report

0 Wairon Tra in 10, 23,
Connecticut Premiere 
Ripcord
Special Newt Program 40.

SEE SATCRDAT’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTmO

00 Perry Como Show (C) lO. 23.
l i tw euan b y* •  4b
T V  Hour of Stare 

:30 Law man
Dick Van Ovk* Show 
Frontlere of Knowledge I .  40.

:00 Naked Cit y i ,  4u
Bob Newhart Show (C)

Untied Statet Steel’^Hour 
Million Oflllar Movie 

1:30 David Brlnkley'a Toumal (C) 
10. 22

. :0U B ar iy B are n u N'cwa 
Big Newt
Newt Sporta A Weather

3. I .  12.
:16 Tonight (C) ,

Gunt Ul T h a  Weal 
:20 Myt tery Theater 

Fe t t iire 4i' '
:8ii Tonight (C) 22.

Movie 3 Adventure 
liSU Newt end Weather 8.

33

88

Radio
(TUs UsttBg laeludea only thoa« newa broAdesata of 10 or 15>nitaint« 

leofth. Somo atstloBt esrry other abort newaeuta).
 »  WDBO-18H 

6:00 Newa
6:06 Today on Wall Street 
6:10 Bithop'e Comer 
8:06 Raynor Shmet 
1:06 Newa A  Sign Oft 

„  WBA«—016

8:80 Night Flig ht  
11:00 Tonight at My Place  
U :03 Sign Of t 
.  — w n c—itae
6:00 Newa. Weather A  Sporta
6:6" “ ------- -—  “ ------
6:
7: l _  .. ......... .......... ...
7:80 Newa of the World.
7:46 Radio Motoew
8:06 Pope Concert 
8:80 Denr------_______In A m erica
8:06 NIghtbeat

i i i S  F in a l
11:80 Sua ^ ght Semaada 
13:66 Sign Oft 
. . . . .  .  WI2P—1418S:Q0 Bob Scott Shew

BETTER H O MES 
TV SERVICE

MI 9.^900 And TR 5-4464 
100% SAtJaeneUaii 

Onsraateed

P a rk H i l l
. rCOWER SHOP 

8 East Oenttt’ S t—SO 9-144S 
TOM BODfOR, Proprietor. 

MAMOHESTEB’B LEAOINO 
FLORIST SINCE 1912 . . .  

FIXIWERS for All oocAaiom; 
wn telegTAph anywhere.

A Alao FIorAl Gift Itema a

-UN

Don Bla ir Show 
Newa. S i n  Off

WINF-i: 
t :U) World Newt 
e : lu  Wail Streoi 
6:16 Showeate and Newt 
4:46 uoweli rhomaa 
6:66 Sporta 
7:00 CSS Newa 
7 : l6 Richard Hayea Show 
7:80 CSS—Newa Analyala 
7:85 Yankeea at Cavelan d  

13:15 Sign Off
Showeaaa

2 Ex'Reftigees Bare 
Bid to*̂  Spy for U.S.

(CtwthMMd (r o a  PAge t e e )

trieMui who said )»e sought anylum 
at tha U.S.' Bthbatey in Rome 
while In Italy an A tourtat

Golub said that throughout hit 
atay in HoHand he w m  under oon- 
Unuoua police aurvelllance.

"From aoUtary confinMnent," 
ho said. "I  u'As eununoned to 
croee-oJtainlnAtion by poraona who 
introduced thenuelvea - aa Oldubw 
and Koeter, offlclAle of the For-
eign Mlnlatry.

‘The nature of their queetione 
made It glaringly obviou* that I 
had to deal with Intelligence offl- 
oieJe.

'They , were not Intereated In 
my •clentific work a« a Moehem- 
let, but in varioua information 
about the noienUfic. Industrial and 
defense potentlon of the Soviet 
Union.''

Later. Golub said. "I found mv- 
self in the clutches of U.S. Intel-
ligence offlcials who subjected me 
to a mere detailed eroM-examina-
tion.”

Golub said these agents aaked 
him to pinpoint defense industries 
in the Ural Mountain district and

Personal INotices

In Memoriam
In loving mrm ory of E | m *r H. GU- 

nack. who pat«M aw ay April I I .  IJBI.

Gone but not forgotten.

Wife and ion.

RUG CLEANING
Spring Special!

$0.95

aitied him queaUona about Soviet 
eelentlsU, Including their private 
Uvea

Early last month, he eontlnued, 
he waa Introduced to "two ofBelala 
of the U.8. Department o f  State, 
who eidled themaelvoe Symons and 
Brown.”  ' .   

He said they , tried to worth Ao- 
vlet rocket secrets out o f Wm.

Vokhmlakov paid that after he 
sought help from the U.S. Embaa- 
ay In Rome, "from the very first 
day* I found myself In the hands 
of U.S.. Intelligence agents who 
questloheid me dally."

He said he waa flown To Frank-
furt, W oit Germany, and waa 
placed In a special apartment 
which he wras forbidden to leave.

"In tWi apartment U.S. intelli-

gence agents auhjeoted me to 
anti-Soviet brainwaahihg, proyld- 
ed me writh slanderous literature 
and tried to get from me v a i^ a  
Information of economic and mil-
itary nature.”
' Vokhmlakov aatd be waa even-
tually permuted to go to Kalaor- 
lauten, where he found a  Job with 
"the American company which 
guarded military warehouaea”

Hatchet Fi$h Common

WASHIiNGTON —  Lumlnoua 
"hatchet fi*hee,”  aom# with their 
•yea on short atalka, Hve 5,000 feet 
deep In moat ooeana. They have 
thin, compresaed bodies with un- 
dersldee aa Miarp aa a  hatchet 
blade.

9 X 12 RUGS
R e lM  and roody 
t o  go for Hm  drivor.

M A N CHESTER-BELM O N T 
RUG CLEA N IN G CO .

PH O NE Ml 3.0012 —
15 If AN N A W AY ST. —  M A NCHESTER

C H O C O L A T E  C O V E R E D  

E A S T E R  E G G S F R O M

"Wow" is the word from the chil-
dren when they see these wonderful eggi.
Lusdoui vanilla or coconut butteraeam 
filling with golden jwlk centers and Candy 
Cupboard's own rich chocolate coating.
Also a scrumptioui chocolate nut fudge 
egg made with milk chocolate.

i  l b . . . .  49e i  l b . . .  .7 9 e

A RT H U RS 
DRU G ST O RE

942 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

FREE PARKM O

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS OF MEN^ AND BOY*S WEAR

FA M OUS N A ME SUITS
•  CLIPPERCR A FT $ O Q  Q C
•  PALM BEA C H .
•  MIDDISH A DE TO

' nib    HHi . ^ 1 ^  raraw

•  GRIFFO N
ALTBRA’nONR TBEE m  V aTAIUHt ON PBBMUES

MAVBST SPRING AND SUMMER

SP O RTC O A TS

$ 1  Q .9 5ClMCla
Pfcridf
Rcitilu

up

HAGGAR SLACKS

$ 0 .9 5
u p

ARROW SHIRTS
$ ^ . 5 020 Cellar 

Stylos up

ARROW -  MoGRBOOR - JANTCEN

G O LF
SPORT
KNIT

SH IRTS
$ ^ .9 S

u p

B O YS' SUITS
iO T A M Y  $ ^ Q ,9 5

up
PREP

lO YS'

SPORT SHIRTS
BOYS'

SLACKS S j.9 5  up

FORM AL WEAR FOR HIRE

HARMAC
DISTINCTIVE MEN'S and BOY§' WEAR

81RJEBT-"™-̂ EANC9BnBflfl̂ BaRF—JMsxt To Arttinr 
OTHER STORES IN E. HARTFORO-^W . HARTFORD—HAM DEN

TRADE
TODAY

NOW!
W e V e O fferin g

TOP TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES 
LOW-LOW CASH DIFFERENCES

Beauties

Like

These

BEST FINANCE RATES -EASY TERMS 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON MOST MODELS

CorriB on down and b ro w ia aroun d am on g  

� h# brand now Ch e vro ia t t , C h a v y  ll'$ an d  

1 C o rv a irs on our showroom floor, an d sa t  f o r 

y o u r ia l f  why C h a v ro le t  is N o . I in sa l ts . 

You II find q uali t y , p rice and modal sa lae t io n  

un m atched in tha au to m o t ive f ie ld . A n d  don't 

f o rg e t , here a t  C a r t e r 's i t's 'pur g oal t o pro* 

Vida you with serv ico and sa t isf a c t io n  A F T ER  

 ̂ you buy as weij as savin gs whan you b uy . Spo 
us soon for t h a t  big d aa l on the - 1962 Chev. 

ro lo t . "

CARTER
.1229 M AIN STREET OPEN 9^0 9

and Parts pa0. Open Wed. 

Brenings For Your Convenience ''

CO., Inc.
M A N C H ESTER

_ : i
: r

Rttckville-Vcrnon

Need for RHS Addition
T h . need for   TO-cIauroom .d -e  

dlUim to ReckvUle High School by 
thb fall ctf inea will be studied by 
an elght-memitiSw oommlttee eet up 
iM t night by tha Vernon Boanl at 
Education.

School SupL Raymond E  Ranu- 
dell told the board that the 20 
claaerOonui . w o u l d  bring the 
 ohool’s capacity to between 1,700 
and 1,800 studenta. The school was 
built In 1959 to hold 1,000 students.

There are 1,075 etudenta already 
registered for the high echOol next 
year. Ramadell said the number 
could well go over 1,100.

Showing bbard members statisr 
ties on enrollment trends, he point-
ed out the projected hlg^ mhool 
enrollment for 1970 is 2.189. "And 
my predictions have been conserv-
ative,” he said.

The newly formed committee 
will not only study the high school 
addition but will l<x>k into possible 
Junior-senior high school combina-
tions which m l^ t  better take the 
load.

"The town has 80 to 90 a<n«8 
Just outside the city limits fo r  a 
good Junior-aenior high achcxil set- 

,up,” said Edward B. Masker.
• He said he referred to the town- 
owned Ecker farm In Vermm Cen- 
tet. It became town property April 
1.

High School Principal Joaeph A. 
MeOisker disagreed with M m s- 
dell’a enrollment figures. He said 
the 20-room addition would bring 
the school’s capacity to a "1600, 
w^l 1600 perhaps.”  The cafeteria 
Is built for 1600.

Of the 20 rooms proposed by 
Ramsdell, one would be a general 
science room, two large study 
halls, two special education rooms, 
and another gymnasium with a 
folding central partition.

At present, all study halls, the 
gymnasium, cafeteria and audi-
torium are being used for classes, 
be said.

" I  first hopeiL" he said, "the ad-
dition would not need to be ready 
until September, 1964. But enroll-
ment nirt need to be ready until 
September, 1964^ But enrollment 
may be 1,200 or more by 1963.”  (

Hs said double sessions appears 
the only alternative to expanded 
faculties.

The committee studying tha ex-
pansion problem consists of Rams-
dell MeCusker, .Asst. Supt. Allen 
L. Dresser, and board members 
Harvey A. Yonce, Alice Hammar, 
Robert F. Kahan, Thomas J. 
Wolff, and Masker.

The board also:
I. Voted to accept the bid of 

the Davis and Daggett Co, of 
Hartford for No. 2 fuel oil and 
the bid o f the Blonstein Fuel Oo.. 
o f Rockville for No. 4 and No. 6 
oil. About 25,000 gallons are used 
a year. The bids accepted were 
the low bids. Mrs. Hammar said 
If the board felt guilty about giv-
ing business to out-of-town firms, 
i l '  riHuM-limit - bidding: tar the fu- 
tttfs to local firms.
’ 2. Voted the bottled gas Ud to 

Superior Propane Gas Co. of El-
lington at 20 cents a gaUon.

 8. Voted to award summer 
painting contracts to Clayton 
Crandall o f Andover who submit-
ted the low, overall bid .o n  11 
school painting projects. His 
price: 85,876. I f  the board had 
awarded bids to the low bidder on 
each project, the overall cost 
would have been 85,984. Wolff and 
Kahan voted against the majority, 
saying low bidden should be giv-
en the work on the basis o f sMia- 
rate projects. CrandaU was low 
bidder on 8 of the 11.

4. TTabled action cn a aeriaa of 
new textbooks In mathematles and 
muBle appreciatlim.

5. Granted M n. Barbara Cara- 
monte of Vernon use of one o f  the 
^ o o l  auditoriums for a music 
recital for her private music class 
at the regular feet (850 for an 
elem ental sch(x)l, 815 . for the 
high school).

6. Voted 8112.32 In retirement 
deductions for Thomas KeUy, Junior 
high school teacher who has re-
turned from a hitch tai the aimed 
forces.

7. Adopted a new schedule of 
eoochllng salaries which total 88,- 
050. iTesent additional salaries for 
cosudiing total 83,150. No adjust-
ments in coaching salaries have 
been made fo r  five yean. aoeonUng 
to board memiber Charles R. 
OTUnn, who worked up the new 
soale.

.8. Learned that Miss Evelyn 
Hanson of the Northeast Idnd^- 
garten. Miss Patricia Surdell of 
the Lake St. third grade, and M n. 
Itam a Kaye Of Maple St. have re- 
 ijpied effective In June.

'9. Learned that Jamea Stough- 
toiL Junior high school teacher and 
fotmer president of the RockviUe 
‘Peachen’ Club, has resigned to en-
ter the! Insurance buainess. Teodor 
Tsa, graduate of Willimantic State 
Teachiers Cidlege, has been hired to 
raplaoe him,

10. Granted M n. Ilorefhy Har-
low, science teacher at the high 
sriiool, a' leave of absence from 
April 26 to May 1 to attend Na-
tional Science Fair In SeatUe, 
Wash. Her expenses will be paid 
by tha sponson o f the Northern 
OMUMcUcut Setehee Fair, which 
she directed this year In West 
Hartford.

II. Learned that 82,160.22 has 
been paid to the town through the 
federal National Defense Educa-
tion Act supporting various sci-
ence courses.

FlahiBg License Reminder
Town Clerk Henry F. Butler said 

Ms office will be open from 7:30 to 
O'.p.m. tomorrow iblely for Issu-
ance of fishing licenses for the 
trout season opening Saturday.

All town offices will be closed 
Good Friday. *
.. Fishermen unable to get licenses 

-at the tovm hall will be able to g«t 
them at the Sport Centre, S P ^  
Miart, Star Hardware and Wastem 
Auto tat RoiikvtUa and at Itlsley. 
Hardware in Vemonu.

Drive Neia ISM
-The Eaater Seal drive for tha 

Connecticut Society for Crippled 
Children and Adults has netted 
8535 in lU  drive to date.

Adolf J: Frier, chairman, said

Eighty per cent o f funds col-
lected In the area Is used In the 
help of local residents crippled by 
disease and Injury, he aidd.

Rocking K Danices End
The last of the Rocking K 

square dances to be held (htai sea-
son will take place April 28, a 
Saturday, at the Kosclusxko Club 
In Rock^Ie. The'caller will be 
Earl Johnston of 'Verrion, currently 
touring hi .Ottawa and Toronto, 
Onada. x ’

The Rocking K (fiuices are In 
their seventh season. They were 
begun at the.Wapping Community 
Hail by Mr. and lUta’s. Jcfiinston as 
entertainment outside regular club 
dances In the area.

Mrs. Johnston said the dances 
draw an average o f 26 squares 
(1(X> couples), some coming from 
as far away as New Hampshire, 
New York Stim, Maaeachusetts, 
Vermont, Rhode Island and Maine.

The dances have been held on 
the second and fourth. Saturdays 
of each month.

Johnston is a pETofessional caller, 
nationally kpown, and calls regu-
larly for square dance clubs . in 
Manchester and in West Spring' 
field, 'Wllbrahara and Chicopee, 
Mass.

He recently returned from a 
calling tour UWng him to New 
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Vir- 
ginia, Georgia, Alabama, and 
Michigan. He was the featured 
caller at the Alabama Jubilee, 
Birmingham, March 31, which at- 
•tracted an estimated 500 people.

Hoapitai Notes
Admitted today: Mrs. Hsael 

Atherton, 134 High St.
Discharged yesterday: Trofen 

Nedweden, Glenwood Rd., Elling-
ton; John Palmer, ToUand; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Poquette and daughter, 
Box Mountain Rd., Bolton.

D ivorce Granted 
T o Beverly W ood

Mrs. Beverly Wood has been 
granted a divorce from Leland T. 
Wood Jr. of Hublard Dr.. Vernon, 
by Judge Alva P. LolseUe in Tol-
land County Superior Court. The 
Judge handed down his memoran-
dum of decision on the suit yester-
day.

Mrs. Wood charged Intolerable 
cruelty in her petition. She was 
granted 87,600 lump sum and 880 
per week alimony, 830 per'week for
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Minow Praised 
For" Saving TV 
From &>wbbys

NBIW YtMIK (A P )—Fed-
eral OonvmunicaUors Oonimle- 
sloner.'•Newton ' N. Minow, who 
onct'labeled television as "s  vast 
Wisstelana;!! hono|red today 
for raeoiitaigs. It "from the cow-
boys and privit* eyes.”

The oottunisskmer was an-
nounced aa%the v^ p ien t of a 
George Foster Peab^y special 
awaifi for diaUngulsh^^ achieve-
ment In television and Tadio.

A  citation accompanying the 
award described Minow "£K,the 
most courageous, responsible 
energetid f^enal oommunicatt< 
oommissloner In years." who "has 
done < much to resinie the waste-
land from tha cowboys and pri-
vate eyes.” .

"He has reminded broadcast-
ers of their. reeponsibiUties and 
put new heart In the .viewers,” it 
said.

 nie awahis were presented by 
Dean John E  Drewry of the Uni- 
verslty of Georgia's Henry W, 
Grady School of Journalism at a 
luncheon meeting o f the New 
York Chapter of the Broadcast 
Pioneers.

Other winners announced by 
Peabody board chairman Bennett 
Cerf were;

Television New.s—"David Brin- 
16/8 Journal,"  NBC.

Televiakm Entertainment— "The 
Bob Newhart Show," NBC,

Televiaion Education— "An Age 
of Kings," BBC, and "Vincent van 
Gogh: A  Self-Portrait,” NBC.

Television Youth and Chlldren’a 
Progrema— "ExpedlUon." ABC.

Television contribution to Inter-
national understanding —  Walter 
Llppmann and CBS.

Television Public Service—"Let 
Freedom Ring” , KSL-TV (CBS), 
Salt Lake City.

Radio entertainment — WFMT 
Chicago, for Its "fine arts enter-
tainment"

Radio education—WNYC, Now 
York City, for "The Reader’s Al-
m a n a c ” and "Teen-Age Book 
Talk."

Radio contribution to interna-
t i o n a l  undorstandlng —  WRUL 
(Worid'wide Broadoaeting), New 
York City, for coverage of United 
Nations General Assembly pro-
ceedings in English and Spanish.

Special award — Fred Friendly, 
CBS.

Special award — (3apitil Cities 
BrAsdeasUng Corp. for "Verdict for 
Tomorrowr The Blehmann trial on 
television."

The Peabody awards were set up 
In 1940 by the board of regents <if 
the University System of Georgia 
to recognize the moat distinguished 
and meritorious public service

Joint, Incineratbr for Area 
Given More Support by Group

Construction of an Incinerator^oovnparieons as a basis for future
action by member towns. 

Bre^down o f Costa
Factors entering Into .the com-

putations yesterday Inelud^ coat 
c< the plant itself, cost of -site de-
velopment,' and such expenses as 
utIUtiee, administiation and labor.

Seleitalon^ a site does hot fall 
*wlthin the scope of the group. 
However, general areas will be 
advised. *

Two Incinerators might be con-
sidered. This consideration may 
be dictated by excessive hauling 
c(Mts from the periphery of the 
region,' by the large size of a an-
gle Incinerator to serve the entire 
area, and by the magnitude o f ac-
companying land-fill operations.

In respect to use of a refuse 
disposal area by four or eight 
toiyns. Fuss said that such use 
on a Ipng-term basis was Impos-
sible, inasmirch as- the amount of 
land to be used was out of prb*- 
portion to what any Individual 
town could be expect^ to supply. 

Another consideration the group 
will have to tackle will be compen-
sation for property tax lost In an 
area designated in a munloipainy 
for a Joint-use incinerator.

The tax-compensation angle as-
sumes the group comes up with a 
recommendation for a Jointly op-

on a Joint basis Is more and more 
becoming a feasible pn^XMitlon. 
members of the Northeast Refuse 
Study Area group Indicated yes-
terday in talks at the Municipal 
Building.

The grixip, which hM extended 
the decline fo r ' Its refuse study 
report from February to "berfore 
June 15", is reviewing estlmatee 
and operating costs on two iaetn- 
eVator poaelblUtles.

The two possihilitles- relate to 
an incinerator for Manchester 
etlone, and an. inolher^tor for the 
towns of Mailcheeter, Rockville, 
Vernon' and South Windeor.

Manchester Town . Engineer 
Walter Fuss said yesterday hts 
eqtlmates point to a sa-vlng of $1 
peKrefuse ton on operating coats 
for ^  inctnemtor serving the 
four Uxyns.

Other''poasibiliUea to be stud-
ied ln(dude.,an Incinerator serving 
Vernon and'NRockville and an in-
cinerator serviqg the eight towns 
included within ihe study area.

The eight towns'are Manchester, 
Vernon, RockviUe, East Windsor, 
ToUand. E21ington, South Windsor 
and Bolton.

The incinerator ooets and oper-
ating estimates for the four pos-
sible plans are meant to provide

elated Incinerator or that an au-
thority be eatabllahsd to haiidie tha 
incinerator aodlgnment. The au-
thority would empowered tb 
borrow without   Increasing the 
bonded indebtedness of any town.

Avoid Tax Oompensatlon 
On the other hand, the tax com-

pensations would not'be necessary 
if the group cornea up with the 
recommendation that the incinera-
tor be handled privately.

This possibility, for a private op-
eration (which would be subject 
to taxes), has already been broach-
ed by the Nusadorf Corp., o f Man-
chester, which has made an offer 
to build an area Incinerator for 
Manchester, South Windsor Rock-
ville and, Vernon.
, The Nusadorf Corp., would col-

lect the garbage and rubbish and 
liaul It to the incinerator for any 
town that wanted the service.

In discueaiona yesterday, the 
group also discussed operating the 
Incinerator on one, two or three 
shifts a day.

Bank D igp la y i^  
Cards on  Aviation
Epiaodes in the story o f early 

aviatlqn are recalled in a display 
of SO old post cards, aome dating 
back to 1905, now being presented 
In the Main St. bank lobby of the 
Savings Bank of Manchester,

Included in the display, fumish'- 
ed by Althea Harvey of Windsor, 
are two cards featuring <3harley 
Hamilton from New Britain, a 
daredevil pilot who made the 
flight from New York to Philadel-
phia and won a 810,000 ptjze.

Also included are pictures Of 
the Bleriot monoplane which flew 
from England to France on July 
25, 1909; Zeppelin views, such
aa those of the Akron and Shenan-
doah; a souvenir poet card of 
Charles Lindbergh beside the 
Spirit of St. Louis; and a 1909 
card showing a balloon aloft In- 
the opening of Aero Park in 
FlUhberg, Mass.

n iiiERjm iisH  00.
' For Sales and Servicf 

Call MI 9-90S7 er 
MI 9-7174

r a n g e

1 M l

• UEL OIL

g a s o l i n e

BANTLY OIL
I .nu '  \ \ i . i\c.

; ' i  M M\ - i i ! i : i : i

TEL. Mitclicll V-4595

ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

the eupport of the couple’s child, 
and title to the Ikiblard Dr. proper- j each year by radio and television 
ty- and 'to pe'rpetuate the memory of

The couple was married on M ay , the late Geotge Foster Pealbody, a 
28, 1950. Atty. Paul Groobart <>f Georgian who became a New York 
Manchester represented Mrs. W ood.} banker, and phllanthropUt.

Y o u r  E a i i e r  g r e e t i n g  
e x p r e sse d  in  t est e f u l 
d e si g n  e n d  t h o u g h t f u l  
rhyme . . .

Easter Cards
T h e r e ’s  e  H a l l m a r k  
E ast e r  c  e  r d  s p e c i a l l y  
d e si g n e d  f o r  e a c h  o f  
y o u r  f r i e n d s a n d  l o v e d  
o n e s .  Y o u  c e n  c h o o se  
f r o m  r e l i g io u s t h e m es ,  
c u t e  b u n n i es f o r  c h i l �
d r e n ,  es w e l l  as m o d �
e r n  C o n t e m p o r a r y  
c a r ds .

North End Pharmacy
"Growing Bigger By Serving Betterl” 

4 DEPOT B4).--46LAN0I1E8TE^ OONN. 
PHONE M l 9-4885 

• PAT EI-jBCTRIO BIU-S HEBE •

Free
Deliverir

Advertise in  The H era ld ^ it Favs

SENSKTIONAUY 
LOW PRICED!

OVALS ai6 
ROUNDS

M O RE D AYS T O  SA VE *  
F O R EASTERA T GR A N TS |
Hurry! There’s still time for every home* p  
maker to do all her shonpinsr in one conven* «  
lent Grant store. Brinfir the whole family!   
Find scores o f Easter finery gear^ to your ||| 
modem wayofliTings Selections never better. »

a m  SAVHIGS OFF 6RMITS REGULAR LOW PRIGS

ttfAoor

• M d a^ a .l

G e l 9«l fo r sitmmor. O w ose from eem p kle 
I v'selecH o m . “ Chevge-||**,..N e memiy down 

. 4 T a k e  3 0  d a y s * . . o r  m e n t h t  to p a y .

w r a a t r u o T A i i r
M O W ED , 2 ' / e  H .F . 
M IO O S IN O IN I

3 9
1JU weekly 

clinEre.  
oootml; Wme wiUiin 4* 
oi walte; heavy gauge 
ileal beee, wheels; grass 
diaeliarge diute; recoil 

\  starter; adjustable out- 
dof hdd>t; eaoiiuia-Iift 

— Node lor even enttini;'

Y o ar ehelee oft
A .  1  O h e ie e  f t  2  G h a ire

B .  4  L a n m  C h a i n

C . 2  C h o ie e  L on a ig ee
1 4

Come—iM 
all tilt ty|MS 
of bralijail 
niD wt hava 
la itoak.

I
L O O K  F O R T H F G REE N  S A LE T A G S!

k
—  PI-EASANT SHOPPING —  OOUNTBT STYLE__

M A NCHESTER CARPET C i N Y IR
"New Eaglaad’s Braided Bug Headquarters”

SORRY! Wa haven't the epace here to Hat all the wcadetful 
vahita' Ooma in and ta pleaauiUy aurprtaed. All Itema aubjaet 
to prior aale. (

LOOK—Far Oar Oraan SalaTa|i!

LO O KIN G FOR DIFFERENT C O LO RS . . .  I 
MNUSUAL SIZES . . . HEAVIER Q U A UTY7 .

Here they are and mote of a  W g a ln  than ever, .Vibrant new 
color combinational muIU-rad, multirgraen, blue, gray, brown 
and vari-colored. Theae are heavier rUga than you’d e x p ^  
and they will take year after year of wear. Get yours while 
the selection la at its best. Have a new rug on your floor this 
Spring.

Rudgaf Tarim As Low As $10 Par Month

IJtS weekly

F O LD IN G  A LU M IN U M  A  W ED  

C H A IR A  C H A ISE M A TCH M A TES
Sauirteat patio farnltore seta everl Never before 
baa ao little money brought you ao m udi com fort 
Thia 6-poaition chaiae and chair o f nwtproof Alcoa 
ahuainum frame end lightweight weather-pnof' 
Fireatone webbing stays new looking longer.

C A LIF O R N IA  RED W O O D  
PLUS ALU M IN U M
Foldlna Lawn dialr whh 
Fealurea Coating Dollars 
More Elsewhere...

i\fl
GR A N TS 

P O LY - A C R Y LK * 
SA TIN  '  

W A U  P A IN T
Seme LM  per faL in dUe 
Speetal fntrednaljarjr 
<Mar M f. 4.99 paLy anly

Hera’s outdoor furniture you can keep, putdoom. 
Vinyl lacquer sealed. weaUber-iiroof Califotida 
Reî wood and rustproof Alcoa aluminum team up 
to gira yean of lasting beauty. Folds for atorage.

Kaajrat-to-uae everl No 
thinning, mixing or prim-
er. . .  ininjmum stittiog. 
Dries.in about 90 min- 
utaa. Soap I e water deans 
oquipmeut Washable.

*,Usvsletlnn6i J’ adrawee 
la hMox-basa palais 1

i G E T . , T H E  E X T R A

7-n . Detachable 
nolfenn SHde. 
No Extra CestI

26'^ >RED W O O D 
LA W N  S W IN G  
O U T D O O R GY M

e daeatar Rodhood lawn

• T all-metal platform slide
• 2 steel diained swings
• Gym linn, 2 cfainning ben 
 ̂Trapenebart

. L

P . '.
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Cainc^r Fund  
W orkers Set

H m  Hat t i  aoUeiton for Um  eom 
in f <iW Kr tu tip iig n , annouiiMd 

'fe^ ao>«iialniuui Sin . Dannli K««r« 
U id ' sen . D. B v«ntt Bton«, In- 
dudw : S in .' K«m *th Bowman, 
S in . SVank OUfforri, S in . Donald 
Slaatli, Sin. Bruca Xaefa, Sin. 
Haniy Pomprowlca and SClas Unda 
Bmlth, Amaton aaetlon; Sin. Rob- 
art BlaaaU, S i n  John Bouaquet, 
S i n  Franow Condon, Sira. Henry 
Jonaa, Sliaa Slary OooUdfe,. Sin. 
Joeeph Oroaaman, s in . Lae Join- 
aon. Sin. Harry Ktrkham, M n  
William Leary, Sin . Everett B. 
Porter, Sin . Leonard Porter, Sin. 
Georfa Roae, S in . John Sibun, and 
Sliaa Lyhne Spencer, for Hebron; 
S in . Walter Berg, Sliaa C3ara Ellla, 
S in . Catherine Hllla. for Gilead 
aeotion; Sin. Eric Bmpt and Sira. 
Clyde Waahburn, London Park vi-
cinity.

Solid ton  will make houae-to- 
liouee calla.

BasebftU Sim -Vp Time
Tomorrow is the deadline for 

Uttle League baaeball regiatra- 
tlona; Slay 16, the deadline for 
Babe Ruth regiatrations. Regiatra- 
thma for either group may be made 
through Rlohard D. Gale, M n. 
D oro t^  Keefe, or Sin. Frank 
Oelio.

Praetlce la acheduled for April 
94 and 9.' at 1:30 p.m. for all 
boya regiateiing with Uttle League 
for the first time or for those who 
played on the farm team last year. 
Alao on Slay 8 a fin t  practice la 
OMpeeted for boys who played on 
litt le  League teams last year.

Soheet Cost Estimated
Indications are that the gnatly 

needed addition of eight rooms to 
the elementary school building will 
cost the town approximately 
9300,000. Preliminaiy sketches 
from arehltecta Chandler and 

. Palmer bear efit the above esti-
mate. |.

When the elementary school 
building was put up some IS or 
30 yean  ago, the idea was that it 
would provide for the housing of 
mipila for several ganerauons. 
Since that time more additions 
have been neceaaary, and now 
comes this climax for the town to 
take over.

Store
one acre on 
school, which will cost Uia town 
92,000 and five acres to the west 
or rear of the school, at 91,000. A 
town meeting is tentatively pro-
posed for May 1, when the com-
mittee will request authorisation 
to proceed vnth the propoaed 
building and will ask for an ap-
propriation o f $200,000 for the 
purpose.

Properly Sold
Town Clerk Sin. Charles P. 

Sliner reports ths following sales 
o f property recently made: Dwell-
ing on Rt. $8, aeld by Waterbury 
Savings Bank to S l a i ^  A. and

Re-elected
Miss Faith Fallow, 38 Gerard' 

St., was elected to a second term 
as prssldmt.of ths Women's Ftl- 
lowShIp of Second Congregation-
al OhuToh at its all-group meet 
Ing Monday In Fellowship Hall.
  Other elected officers are Mrs. 
Joel Hitt, vice preeident; Miss 
Maybelle Cunningham, recording 
secretary; SUae Blva McCann, 
Oqrreeponding .̂  secretary; Mrs. 
Iv ^ a ce  Jones,' treaaurer; and 
MrsNs, Barbara. Cota, aaalatant 
treaaui

Mrs. 'Jdargaret Wincheater of 
CongregaUcmal House, Hartford, 
spoks of i ^  missions council 
trip to Puartb Rloo, as a dale- 
gate from Oomeetlcut, and 11- 
luatrated her tallh:y4th slides.

Mrs. WlnchesteK smphasized 
that Puerto Rico nsedM hospital 
faciliUss, teachen a n ^  schools. 
Through aid from theXunlted 
States Its economic status is Im 
proving, she said, adekng 'that 
modem manufacturing planta ^ e  
being built and new crope gr 
where formerly the only Industry 
was sugar.

Refreshments were served by 
the Mary Williams Group,

a e r e ^  Is also assded, 
e on ths south aids o f ths

Jeannlns E. D. Atkinson; tract of 
land on Gilead . Rd. sold by Mary 
E. Stevenson to Nelson G. Moore; 
London Park Inc., to Kevin C. 
Tierney, lot 73.

Spring Whim
A light snowfall fluttered down 

here Monday afternoon, surpris-
ing everybody, but disappearing 
as faat as it came. No trace was 
left Tuesday moraing.

Maundy Thursday Service
A  meeting o f the Congregational 

deacons will be held this evening 
at 7, to prepare for the Maundy 
Thumday aervice. The Rev. John 
N. Cross, Congregational pastor, 
urges all parishioners to be pres-
ent at the Maundy Thursday serv- 
Ica at 7 p.m. remembering togeth-
er the Lord’s Supper with hta dis-
ciples. The office o f Tenebrae will 
a ^ n  be observed this year.

Maneheeter Evening Herald He-
bron correspondent. Miss Susan B. 
Feodleten, tMephone A C a d e m y  
8-8484.

Open I 

T h u r i. 

and F ri. 
N ig h ts  

tlU 9 P.M .

D O  B  I N  ’ S
[ d e p t , s t o r e

EASTER
FASHION

for
YOWMilENI

5-Piecg

D RESS
SU ITS

9 9
Here's a boy'a suit that can 
be worn 10 different ways! 
Set includes 3 pairs of pants, 
reversible vest, smartly 
styled Jacket . . .  all in 
latest muted plaid fabric. 
Sizes 6 to 12.

R O Y S ' A L L  W O O L

BUZER 
JACKETS
Rayon lined. Colors; Navy, oiive, red. 
Sizes 8 to 16.

Boys' Qudlity 
DRESS OXFORDS
Choose from plain toea, moo. styles, em-
bossed designs . . . sizes 3H to 6. All 
better quality shoes!

Pr,

L A S T  R IG  D O R IN 'S  

M E R C H A N D IS E  A U C T IO N  

T U E S D A Y , A P R IL  2 4 ~ R  P .M .

For DeUn’a doUan eadyl n i s  is year last eppoftnaHr te 
your Dobfai’s Dollars. Don’t miee It

DOBIN'S 828
M A IN  ST. 

M A N C H E S T E R

M ajor Stym ied  
B y C ensorshi 
O f D A R S p eec

(OMtteaeg from Pag# One)

Senate Investigation M Pentagon 
eenaorahip. ^

Roberta wanted to epaak en tha 
troop Indoctrination program that 
figured In, the eentraverty over 
Walker.

But, h i aayi the Army doesn’t 
want him to talk about It and 
•Ince that’* the only area he haa 
any authority to apeak |h "I feel 
pretty well stymied.” f

The whole subject. o f m ilitary  
censorship was getting some air-
ing at tha 71st oontlnpntal con-
gress of ths DAR.

Sen. Strom Thurmond, D-S. C.. a 
featured speaker Tuesday night 
and a leading inaUgator of the 
Senate probe, aald the deletions 
and alterationa made in the 
speeches of Defense Department 
speakers would have revealed 
posing views on matters of foreign 
policy,

"By censoring, and thereby re-
moving from ths statements of 
Defonss Department personnel de-
scriptions of the problem—the In-
ternational Communist movement 
—which do not coincide with that 
which predmUnates in ths Stats 
Department, they conceal from the 
people the fact that there are al-
ternative, and In many respects, 
completely contradictory ^ewa, as 
to tlis nature of the problem 
which foreign policy Is deslMed to 
solve,”  he said.

And this. Thurmond added, con' 
tributes "to the maintenance of 
the State Department's monopoly 
In advising on foreign policy.”

*1716 DAR had on today's pro- 
“ .m a vote on a niunber of pro- 

^  resolutions. Including one op-
posing Just such military censor^ 
ship. \

Already on record as om>oslng 
the UnltsdNaUons, ths DAR also 
Is oonsldering a motion denouncing 
any U.N. bond issue or loans.

Mrs. Wilson ^  Barnes o f Balti-
more, Md„ chslrm w  of the DAR'a 
National Defense C ^m lttee, de-
clared in a speech 'Tuesday night 
that "thla nation cannot.Mrvive as 
a republic shackled to advlntema- 
tlonal organization, be it ^United 
Nations or Atlantic union.”

*R e vtre ru :e  a tid  LQ p e*

e w s o f W o r ld  t o  M a rk  
O ld e st  F re e d o m  F e s t iv a l

Delegate from Pntnam \

HARTFORD (A P )—Gov. John Jf, 
Dempsey said yMterday he will at-
tend the Democratic state conven-
tion as one of Putnam's four dele-
gates to the nominating eession.

Dempsey,' former mayor of Put-
nam, still maintains a voting ad-
dress In ths Bastsm ConneCtiout 
community, although hla official 
residence Is In Hartford.

Putnam'a delegates were selected 
by the Democratic Town Omnmlt- 
tee. Dempsey Is expected to be re-
nominated at the convention.

(CeetiWMd firwa M Re Dm )

a priceless posssaslon . Inhsrited 
from ths pari, but oils to bs 
achlevsd 1^ sach gensratlon of 
men.”

The general chairman of the 
combined campaign for American 
Reform Judaism, Jack Davis,' 
said tha asaaon was a Urns for
renswed Jewish commitment to 
God—to "do all in their power 
to oppose the setting of brother 
against nation.”

Ths National Jswlsh Welfare 
Board said It haa.diatrlbutsd sup- 
pUss for Passover meals to 100,600 
Jewish service men around the 
world, and arranged for special 
services for them ami their fami-
lies.

The Jewish BralUa Inriituts of 
America said that frss eoplea of 
ths Haggadah (tha Passover nar-
rative) in BralUe or on recordings 
have been provided te mere than 
1,000 Jewish blind , persons.

For tha first Urns, a new pas-
sage will be a;ddsd to the seder 
ritual in many Jewish homes. 
Published by the Seder Ritual 
(Committee, made up qt represen-
tative Jewish leaders, It com-
memorates in "reverence 'and 
love”  the' six million Jewish vic-
tims of Nari|pm, It also Includes,

a song of hops for "Justica and 
brotherhood”  among men.

‘ 4  Firemen In jurtd

BRJDOEPOTTMAP)—The fire 
chief and three firemen were in-
jured last night in a three-hour 
blaze that swept through two 
laoge buildings of the Smith Bag 
and Box Oo.

Several other firemen were af- 
feoted by smoke.

Three trucks and thousands of 
oardboard boxes, wooden orates 
and burlap bags were destroyril In 
the fta-e o f  undetermined origin.

’Qtief Sylvester B. Jennings re-
quired treatment for an ankle and 
I*g Injury. Removed to  St. Vlh- 
cent-’s Hospital in ambulancsa Were 
Flrsmen Joseph W. Dql Grande, 
M ward H. Fay and Albert M. 
lleehm|.

All were reported In good eon- 
ebtion.

Flames wars vlsihls for adias. 
The Are sent clouds o f emoke and 
an odor o f burning lumber to all 
aacUona' o f tha city and brought 
thousanda o f apeotatora to the 
scene at 67-68 Ooodsell St.

Louis Smith o f Trumbull, preal 
^ t  o f ths box plant, said the 
damage wtmld nm into many thOu- 
Bands of dollars. r

N a t i o n ^  G u a r d

l Y o t e s ^

Hdqrs. Co., Second Battle Group 
located in MjUicheater, U. 'prepar-
ing for its annual two weeks field 
training to be held again at Camp 
Drum, N. Y. The advance detail 
under the guidance of Maj. Rich-
ard Grant, BatUo Group 84, and 
C^pt. Hines will leave Manchester 
e ^ y  on the morning of Thursday, 
June 7. The main body will leave 
at 6:80 PViday, arrlviiig at Camp 
Drum on Saturday morning, June 
9. about 7:80. *

The fifst week of training will be 
held in the field with the unit eet- 
tlng up s  bivouac Area Under tac-
tical oondltiona. Hdqre. Co,, being 
a Mrvlce unit in support of the 
BatUe Group wUl be handling aU 
the communications msdtosa>«nS 
snglntsr support as wall as provid-
ing ths transportation and main-
tenance section along the petaonr 
al section. The company, com-
manded by capt. Jamee F. Herdle

Jr., has a etrength
S warrant offleere,
men. At. the preeent U m ^t 1 , ^
second Isrgert unit in tWe « r a

Even though'the unit ta 1«W  
there ere etlU plenty « * i V « ^ * *  
for those be Intewrirt jn
taiung advantage of the Nauoiuu 
Guard six mwiths . program. Being 
a Hdqrs Co., those wishing to en-
list have the advantage of choosl^ 
which branch they wish to tri^ . 
Anyone interested may eltter c«i- 
tact Capt, Herdic, attend the r ^ -  
Iftr Monday nlrht driU. o  ̂ contact 
M Sgt. RaWond N. Handfield any 
week day at the Armory between 
8 a.m. and 4:80 p .m ., ,

Manndax
T R W a  U EN O y

Anthorfawfl A g e n t *  For A9 
Rsl|» A ir  sn d  Stsaiwsi^fa 

Lints
18 Asylnm St., Hartford 

Tgl. CHspel 7-5857 
HAr ULD EELL8 
Msnehtsttr Aftnt • 

MI 8-7442

G O I N G  F IS H IN G ?

S P I N N I N O I  
O U T F I T

Inelodts
2-Piect Glsas Rod 

Open Face 
Spin Reel 

Monofilament 
Line

GoMfieh Lure
A L L  Y O U R  T A C K L E  N EED S

N ^i s h i n g  l i c e n s e s  i s s u e d  h e r e  I 

^ E N  D A IL Y  T O  9  P .M . 

M A N ^ S T E R  SU R P L U S S A L E S  C o l
J6» N. MAIN ST , AT DEPOT SqUARX

s

FISHING 
SUPPLIES

TVout iftls tiJUi/

Baft Pails H .1 0
Oraali $L10 Ami Vp

B O W  S n U M N I R i n . 
S iN e iiia - N

Sjiliinlim pGptiltN’ b r o M ls  $Sa9B tm d  u p

SpiimhHp, CGBrtiifl u b4 Ply R««l«»........ ;yrom S4.95

T A C K L E  R O X E S ............ ... $ 1 .7 9  « m I u p

AH pGBulor braiHh of luroi, 
linos, sinktra. hooks and bolt

M A N C H ESTER  ̂
RLU M BIN G and S U P P LY

1-.. F . T. B U »H  M k  Preaw juril t h m . 

* V  VFS HABOWAKE, WX HAVB ITT 

977 MAIN V im B K P -a tA N O n B 4 n »

w m  o iv B  t t e c  o a n s r  u t a m m

Remodel
TOUB OU> 
FUR COAT 

INTO A N E W

• C A P E  

f  ST O L E  

• J A C K E T

$fg.95
AND CP

CHSSTCR
FURRieRS
>3 BCRKE BOAD 

ROOKVHJJE

>n S-1M7

Call BeekvUle OOOeett

TW 8-8933 er HARTVOBD 
OH 3-9376

„ .....................

/oot*EKTrt C<4  ̂ I
i ^ l f l c i i o o i ; i V i e  J

“••••••a* •••#•«»••••«•«***

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET— Ml 8-0898

Buy With Coafidmoe Frans Haitfsrd Comity's Oldest UNOOLN -  M EBCtpt? Boaisr

1962 MERCURY-COMET
SA LE $
PRICE

DBUVEBED IN 
MANCHESTER 1950

niD E R A L  TAMCT, 
PRICE 93147

*42 C O M E T  2 -D O O R

EQUIPPED WITH: Hester—Defroster—Directional Signals—^Tubeless 
________THrea—Sun ViaOrs—12,800 Mile or 1 Year Warranty

POWER T O  SU f T Y O U R  
D R IV IN G
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A u x il ia r y  P re sid e n t ’s 
T r a v e ls  A r e  L e g io n

5 .
JOY M ILLER 

— ' Wemee’w Editor 
NEW. YOPK (APXt-Mellsse 

• Jsan McKay's itinerary reads like 
a BOhedoU sethusiaetically ar- 
'ranged for the visfUng potentate 
of aocne unoonunltted nation.

U f ., Ar., Flight No.., hotel 
reaervaUon at, 1:20 p.m. .speech, 
7 p.m. <finner address are by now 
as famihar to the president of 
American Legion AtucUtery as the 

' BUI of Rigbts:
But tha auxiliary has nearty a 

radUIon. mambors, which is about 
five, timea the population of 
Monaco. And she . 1m  to 'viait 
every state, ineauding Alaska and 
H a « ^ ,  during her year in bf- 

we herfioe. Before term la out.
grandmotherly Mrs. McKay wUI 
also have traveled to the BVir Tn,«t 
Colombia, Mexico and Puerto 
Rloo.

"My only problem,”  rite aays 
•V ^king along clothes for both 
hot and cold climates in my 60 
pounds of luggage.

"But you’ll never know,”  she 
adds, with a twinkle gleaming be-
hind her spectactee,” how much 
I  can cram into my huge carry- 
all handbag.” ^  '

Mrs. McKay, a sweetfaced gray-
haired woman with a pink and 
White complexion, mother o f three 
and grandmother o f aix, took office 
last S^tember.

Since then ahe has m>«it l(j days 
on a Radio Free Bm-ope trip to 
Germany and Portugal; spoken at 
various regional conferenoes and 
state auxiliary meetings; visited 
the leproearliun at Carvllle, La., 
which the auxiliary provides with 
a new statlmi wagon each year; 
spent a  week .Judging school eot- 
hlbits in the annual Fraedoms 
Foundation contest; reoeived a  dis-
tinguished service citation at the 
(Ibapel of Pour Oiaplalns in PhU- 
adelphia, presented a television 
award for the most educational 
commercial announcohent.

Perhaps her greatest pleasure In 
office came recently when she 
hiuided the Freedoms Foundation 
at Valley Forge a check for 980,000 
for the John Morton ...Briefing 
Room, which will house all avsiil- 
able data on ways to combat Com-
munism, and will sponsor lectures 
for the interested groups. It will 
be equipped similarly to the brief-
ing room at the Pentagon.

'Who is John Morton?
‘T ve given up sridng people if 

they know who John Morton la,"

< >she says with a unllc./'Everybody 
haa his own Revolutionary War 
hero. Morton Is mine. He cast the 
deciding vote for the Declaration 
of Independence.” '

She aays she doesn’t believe any 
groups in the country are more 
dedicated to the Constitution and 
the democratic form o f government 
than the L>egion and its aiuciliary.
' "W e’re wholeheartedly in favor 
of the Bill o f Rigdits—these are 
the men who fought for th.em. Na-
tionally we support the United Na-
tions. Sometimes one group goes 
off on a tangent and makes a 
point, but-it's often reprimanded 
by the national group."

Mrs. McKay qiends only a day 
or two d mbnth at home In Spring- 
field, Pa. She atill lives in the 
house she was brought to as a 
bride 36 years ago, “ I joined the 
auxiliary right away,”  she says. 
"It seemed the best way to get 
acmiainted:”

Her husband, J. Howard McKay, 
a civil engineer, was a doughboy 
in World War T, a Navy officer in 
World War n . He died last No-
vember.

Her two sons also served as 
Na'val offioen  In World War H.

Her daughter is married to a 
biocfaemlBtry atudent at Jc^ins 
Hopkins University.

She thinks too many people are 
apathetic about world affairs.

‘T d  like to open eyee to what's 
going on. Tlie average woman Is 
not really cognizant of how close 
we are to the edgre sometimes. 
That doesn't apply to our mem-
bers, who are alerted.”

That’s why, even as she admits 
her president's tour Is a year out 
of her life, she says she can’t think 
of a  better way to spend IL

‘  The
D d ^ r  Says

By HAROLD T. HYMAN, MJ). 
Writtm for Newspaper Ihiterprlse 

Awa,
Q —̂  'What causes spots before 

the eyes? Can they lead to bUnd- 
nessT ,

A — T̂o answer the second ques-
tion first, spots before the eyes 
are rarely a threat to visual 
sharpness. As to causes, .they-dll^ 
fer. For example, almost everyone 
notices dark SoatMs after fatigue 
or eye strain. So long as these ari 
not persistent, they need no par-
ticular attention especially i f  the 
cause is apparent.

However, If they perelst and are 
not due to obvious strain or ex-
cessive use o f tobacco, they require 
investigation since they- may be 
an early manifestation of glau-
coma ("hardening of the eye” ). 
This, your ophthalmologist or eye 
specialist can detect by measuring 
eyeball tension. The importance of 
this examination rests in the.fact 
that, by early detection of glau-
coma and effective use o f eye 
,drops and drugs -taken by mouth, 
the condition can be controlled and 
eyesight saved.

(}— have a rash all over my 
body. I  heard the akin specialist at

the clinic say it was "cigantts pa-
per.” But I, don’t  amoke. .Xto you 
know what it oould be?

A — Ŷou probably lurve a very 
annoj^ing tu t harmleas oondlttos 
caUed pityriasis rosea. The roee- 
red patches you sss bavs a 
crinkled ap|>eanutoe tbat raeem- 
blea cigarette papers foraserly 
used to hand-roll the “ makings.” 
Howevsr. the condition haa noth-
ing to do with tobacco er smok-
ing. Ordinarily, pityriasis blooms 
in the spring for some reason of 
which we are   ignorant. R  lasts 
many weoks with or without treat-
ment. It goes away by Rself for 
reasons of whlrii we are alao ig-
norant. Sorry for this diaplay of 
ignorance but it may keep you 
from spending your hard-earned 
money chasing a cure.

Q-—Some time ago you wrote of 
facilities for the blind. Would you 
I'^peat these for the benefit of my 
daughter vho haa been bUnd aincf 
birth and others who may have 
misplaced this Information?

A—By addressing the Talking 
Book Program of the library of 
Congress. Washington. D.C., you 
will receive information that will 
permit your daughter to receive 
free of charge one of the 80,000 
Talking Book machines that plays 
records at speeds o f 38 1/3 and 
16 2/3 revolutions per-minuts. Al-
so a catalogue that hats a -wide 
selection of recordings tbat will 
be mailed, on application, Just like 
books from a circulating library.

In conjunction with this govwm-

usnt project, a privaits non-profit 
organization called Recordings for 
the BUnd (131 B. S8Ui St., New 
York 32, N.Y.) also has a list of 
educattonal, text and rocreattonal 
recopda ad 'well as readings from 
daily n ew q> ^ rs , Ibeae are read 
by wan-known, aotors, actresses 
snd radio and television commen- 
tators whose voices are familiar 
to moat listeners. Recordings for 
the Blind distributes Its records 
t h r o u g h  14 units scattered 
throughout ths ' cOuntty. Charges 
are nominal particularly in the 
case o f students. -

Many Store Sun's Size

NBJW YORK—(Mwerved galax-
ies have about 10,000,000,000,000,- 
000,000 stars believed to be essen-
tially identical to EArth's sun tn 
size, luminosity, snd chemistry. 
The number, incidentally, is read 
as trii thousand million billion..'.

T w i s t  P a r t y .  S e t  

B y  M o r i a r t y  B r o s .

A  “mammoth”  t-wlst party, be 
which 4,000 couple tickets have al-
ready been distributed by Moriarty 
Bros. Inc,, the sponsor, .will be held 
Tuesday tn the company's used ear 
lot, 301 Center St.

The Nile Riders orchestra will 
provide miulc for dancing from 7 
to 10 p.m. »

A prize of 980 will be given fo r  
the best exhibition of the twist, 
and 10,000 trading stamps will be 
awarded to the senior twist cou-
ple.

- II -------------- -
Suds Daily

Bath -Otis transferred from the 
body will cause rubberized gar-
ments to deteriorate, one more 
reason for sudsing b m  and gir-
dles after every single wearing.,

S P R IN G 
S P E C IA L
C A i n  PRICED F OR A CTIO N I Buy » w . . .
w F M E e K  � .n jo y blg-osr room and rids sliw  oompaet 
H H A M M aB a n a f handling and aoonomy. Barvlowaavlng faa- 
B V s O s V U l  Jr  turaa out uaual malntananca to twiee ayaar.

MET

CONNECTICUT 6 5
Directoiy of A gejits

ThBBB e e s H li •  
help JON Biirsll I

graiwrae to BRWBr yoar i 
IvBM Aprs 19 and AprS 90.

I and

CLARKE INSURA NCE A GE N CY _  Ml 3-1126 
C R O C K in  A GE N CY . IN C .-- M I 3-1577 
PHIUP E. FREEDM A N —  Ml 9-0921
JO H N  H . U PPE N , IN C___ Ml 9-5261
RO tERT J . SMITH, IN C___ Ml 9-5241

HURRY TO JOIN  —  ENROU MEN T PERIOD 
APRIL 16-30 O NLYI

LEE’S FLORIST TV GIFT SHOP
Rt. 44A , Bolton ^ Phono Ml 3-8089

SEEOtTR s p e c i a l  GROUPINO OF
INEXPENSIVE EASTER PLA N tS

O ther Beautiful Easter Plants 
\  From $2,00'up

e Order Early for Cut Flowers and Oorsages. 
e Beautiful Easter Ckuds and Lovely Gifts.-

OPEN THIS W EEK O NLY—  
EVERY N IG H T TILL 8:00 O ’CL O C K

FARMIR’S MARKET
O P E N I N G  F O R  T H E  S E A S O N  

Thursday, April 19th
FARM FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
SHOP WHERE FRESHNESS AND QUALITY 

IS AT I t s  BEST

OPENIN G SPECIAL

B M A I N E  
S PO T A T O ES

ONE PER CUSTOMER

ASSORTMENT OF GROTE and WEIGEL COLD 
CUT^ and FRANKS

LARGE ASSORMENT OF EASTER PLANTS 
FREE EASTER BASKET FOR THE CHILDREN

827 K. MIDDLE TURNPIKE—MI 9-9953

t -

*MaiiMlea<e»i>‘9 ei

M ORIARTY IRO T HERS. IN C .
801-318 CENTER ST. —  MANCSJESTTBR

J a r / s  C o u r t ...
B U I  L T  W I T H  P R I D E . . .  T O  B E  O W N E D  W I T H  P R I D E

,V» dfV'/̂ *

( ^ U t 4 A r A C O M P LE T E  
BE D R O O M  
Trip le Dresser, 
Panel Bed 
and Chest. . .

6 5  o r  o v e r ?
Join the thousands of 

Conneoliciit people who now Imve

C o n n e c t i c u
M A J O R  M E D IC A L  H E A L T H  IN S U R A N C E

R e q u ir e s  n o  m e d ic a l e x a m in e tto n e .a C o s le  l e w l h a n  3 3 ^  
d e y  f o r  s p e c ifie d  m p lo r m e d ic a l b e n e f l l s .. .8 o i i s , 

d e u g h te rc y  M e n d s  m a y  e m o U  ^ n g lb le ^
i   

A C T  NOW ! O P EN  E IW O LLM E N T  IS A P R IL  16-30 O N L Y

! . . '3

Mtreury Cemri ” 6”
Mtreury (tomet 170

p r - i )

Tn I ' ® 5 - ‘’P Mercury Comet " 6 "  or the eptional 
IOl-hp Mercury Comet 170 " 6 "  and get tha kihd of gas milaaga and 
low maintanance a compact ear should delivar.

Both anginsis for tha 1962 Comets ara Ford Motor Company's naw#9t  
6-eytindar dasign with p'recisien-ciist alloy-iron cylinder blocks for max �
imum stron^gth a t minimum waight . Bo ther# availabla In all tan 1962 
Com at medals. >, , [ | ^

Tha Mareury Comat 170 ''B "  of fers 18 Va larger di«placement f ar 19'/.’ 
•’'9*' R«r form ahce . . . a t  no sacri f ice of fuel economy: 

With the highar power, yo u .g o t9% faster start-up accelara t ien . Tha 
cost IS only $45.10 extra. p

pJhti«*R.YnSM^ ......... ....

S A V E  T I M E . . .  S T E P S . .  . A N D  M O N E Y  
B U Y  Y O U R  N E W  O R  U S E D  C A R  H E R E !

MORIARTY
301-315 CB N TIR ST., ^ N C H iS t lR  Ml 3-513S OPRN IV lN lN li ^
Un e o ln Conijn e m a l M ereury —  Comet —  JTfifUeA F o rd  —  W UIys^im p

EorPs Coort by 
Stanley provida , ttrikino 

simplicity o f line and 
hordwore . . . moiczs the 

finish the focal point 
with its lively contrast 

of vortical and horizontal 
graming. So many 

piocM to choosa from . . . 
and so rzalistkally pr'Kodl 

Soa EorTs Court ert ouf 
showrooms tedoyl

..jJ
e

" ** 14>
r —

  1..

Afaaeat *28,000 people signed for ComieelieM i^ lee t 
Sapenber. Hondreda have d n sd f tweeived edbatandal 
beaet to. Don't fid  to get tUs reel protection againef the 
beanrj Rnendal dndn ef s aH|o> medieel fllnees or aeddaot 

BBk toe die nsual type oC hosjdtal eonfineiMot and 
ewgary may already be adequately proTidad for by your 
preeent inaimiice. Connecticut 65 does not replaee inch 
banefita but Hexfosda protection beyond tbatbuic ooTcrage. 
fttwerar, if yon do not already have beneinanranoe yon may 
aupplement your Connectiont 65 Major Medical irith 
CenimetiiBttt ^  baeto covecage.

NOTE TH K iC IMPORTANT P IA TU K S
  CovccedespenacainohidciWitiitn specified Itmittitbeec for:

LottstfoeiBtFkknilimm* omiemi* your arm homo, 
oiwtllminmgmenihoipUalaHdinaeomnlmemlheipitid; 
tlmgt and meikitm ngairimg’pmeripltim hympliydtian. i

-̂ O Yon may remain inanred even if you move firom C(mnee  ̂
ient, ae long ee you etimive in the United Slatee or Canada.

  If yon enroll in the Plan, ̂ our qiouse may also enroll if 
at least 55 and not working more than 30 hours a week.

ACTUAL CASE HISTORY SHOWS HOW 
OONNECnCUT tfS HELPS PAY TH E BIQ BILLS

HOW TO KNWOU .
OM any ateat ar hiuher laonaad ^
lum m see l̂ t ^dsn^tecllcvt.

YliW raaairWnal W Isnl rillrs at eiO Ms 
3 wtotoekw* 92S-ftl7.

C o n n e c t ic u t
lamadapeaalbla by tha aaaodaUon 

of tiwea S2 leading Insurance cempanlet

&Mtolw5S{SwtoMl'n w miVln e i rotop
eesez M ri MPMM. . .  97S8 arid UiMtor tha nan’s 

• at<wnlPwa . . .C o tmaunmit<B'aialor Madfcal— . - g, - M a em ^DOTVOmOTlist on top o r t h r is m a u n t . . . t o r a t a * a l I tatei»46

A a a oa A T io  Co n n e c t i c u t  h e a l t h  iN fu iU N cc c o u p a n u o

Unooln National Uf a 
Insuranoa CMnpany 

London a  Lsneoahira Oroup 
Lumbarmoni Mutual 

Caauatty Company 
Ma tMchutst t a Mutual Lffd 

' Inauranos Company
National Fba InaurgnM Company 
NtUonwIds Inwn z n ea Oompaidan \ 
Paul Rfva rs Ufd Inauranoa Oempaiw J
Phoanix of Hartford 

Inturanea Companisa
Sseurlty-Connaclieut tnauianoa U n u o

S T A J j - i u B r a r  I ' 

Aatna Insuranoa (tompany 
Asina Ufa Inturanea Company 
AUalata Insuranoa Company 
Amtrkan Casualty Company 
Artwrlesn Mutual LlaMli^

Insuranoa (krmpany 
Banktrs National Ufa 

Inturanea Company 
BanaBoM Standard Ufa 

. inturanea Company 
Oormaetiout OnmmareM Travalara 
OannaeUeut ganatal Ufa 

Insuranoa Oempany 
Oontinantal AMuranea Company 
Continantal OasunNy Company 
E^teM^Ufs Atturaneo Sociaty’

FMarri Ufa A Oatuaky Company   
Tha Hartford Inauranoo Oroup t 
Hoarthaterw Inturaneo Cempony 

of Miti.
Inauranoo Compony of North 

Amorioa
Uboirty Mutual Inouraneo Company

Sprlnfflold-Motwrch 
Inauranca Oompaniao

Stats Mutiral Uf a Asauranoa Compa>V 
of America

Th a Travalara !
l iwurancs Companisa

Union l a b o r Ufo Inauranca Company 
Union Mutual Ufo Inauranca Company
Washington Natlorul 

Inauranca Company

f' ^

x j

D O N T D ELA Y . FO R C O M PLETE IN FORM A TIO N  S E E  Y O U R A G E N T  
(er mall tha coupon below)

CONNECTICUT C5
CM  Mato Sl„  Hartford 9 , C ^
Plaasa sand me ooinfitoto information on  Connaelfout 6S 
Extondad Health Insuranoa

*“11883#

368 E . CEN TER ST. Ml 9-1864

O PEN M O N P A Y T O  FRID AY 10 A . M , fo 9 ^ . M j-S A T U R D A Y 9 A . M . T O  5 P. M .
V .

----------
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President^ets Key to Worldss Fair

tMmocmtle Sens. Henry Jackson, left, and Warren Magntison, both from WashlngrU^n state, call on 
Ftealdeiit Kennedy today at the White House to hand over a gold tel^ra{)h key to be used Satur-
day vvtaen the chief executive opens the Stettle World's Fair. Six previous Presidents have used the 
key to open other expositions, the Holland Tunnel and the Panama Canal. The key Is solid gold 
wtUx piaiUaum contact points and is mounted on a slab of, Alaskan marble encircled with gold 
nuggeta. (AP Photofax). ..........  "-f \ ,8'V'AkVlrt’

218 at Bennet Junior High 
On Third Quarter Honor Roll

A total o f 218 pupils at Ben' 
set Junior High School made the 
lionor roll for the third* quarter. 

* The total includes 92 seventh 
m d ere , 74 eighth graders and 
82 ninth graders.

Seventh graders who earned 
honors were as follows:

Catherine Anderson, Ronald An' 
gotta, Diana Asvestss, Lynn Bk- 
oon, Paul Bakulskl, Carolyn Bald-
win. Constance Bayrer, Deborah 
Btfmke, Ann Benet, Da^d Bengt- 
soiV Eaizabeth Bickley, Mary BUen 
Blanchard, Jo-An Boudreau, Roger 
Brlgga, Juidlth Buckland, Frederick 
Burr, Irene Oondio.'Frederiok Con-
nolly, David Cross, Jeanne Crouse, 
Bruce Deiridc, Peter IMmlnieo, 
David Dixon, Joanne Dixon.

Also, DAia Donovan, Rchert 
DotcUn, Floreaoe Downham, 
Joanne Shdanan, Barry Elliott, 
Nancy Finlay, Rory Flynn, Joyce 
Frandland, IPamela Franklin, 
Made FYazler, ffliaron Ooetchius, 
Oary Gott, Kathleen Oreene, 
Timothy Gresako, David Gutzmer, 
Mary Catherine Harrison, Ann 
Hinnov, jqffrey Hooper, Philip 
Hopper, Paws Ingersoll, Judith 
Juliano, Elizabeth Keith.

Aleo, FMlip Kerrigan, Betty Kir-
by, Suzanne IjaCoe, Richard Lar-
son, Donald Larson, Susan Leslie, 
Tifflothy LoMagUo, Steven Malken- 
son, Sandra MoCallum, David Mc- 
Quada Judith Meier, John Micha- 
lik, Michellne Morin, Jerilyn Mul' 
laney, l^^Ulam Mustard, Claire 
OlShewakl, K a t h l e e n  O’Reilly, 
hQchael Orfttelll, Marilyn Parkin-
son, David Pierson, William IVjUn- 
sky, Lorelei Prior, Margaret Ran- 
dazzo, Kaye Rask.

Also, Dolores Riod, Dorothy Rlc- 
' d , Judith Richmond, Laura Robb, 
Michael Romano, Leslie Rubin, 
David Rublnow, Barry Sandals, 
Judith Snow, Nancy Solomon, 
Christine Stephens, Bruce Stewart, 
Kathryn Stoddard, William Sulots, 
Francee Taylor, David T^irklngton,

^Plero Verro, Robert Whitehead, 
Roy Wleae, Lorraine Woykovsky, 
Dianne Zeppa and Stephen Zoukls.

Ehghth graders who made hon-
ors were:

Susan Alesbury, Jayne AUar- 
dyce, Daryl Bagley, Cynthia 
Bsmes, Jean Baxter, Donald 
Beaulieau, Joani^ Belliveau, 
Joanne Bemont,. Carolyn Besaer, 
Christine Bissell, doan Blazinski, 
Constance Botti, Beverly Burke, 
Bruce Burke, Nancy Button, Alice 
Caaella, David C%atel, Richard 
Clark, Carol Comber.

Alao, Linda Cox, Pasquale De- 
Piano, Michael Dixon, J a m e s  
IX)wd, Shirley Dunn, Gregory 
Dvorak, Leslie Egan, David Elling-
ton, Joan Fedora, Mary Lou 
Frsiidtenberg, Barry G o o d i n g ,  
Steven GoodsUne, Julie Greene, 
Sandra Heideavage, Sylvia Hel- 
frick, Peter Hendlc, Susan Hudson.

Ailflo, ^ t i i d a  Hogan, Wells 
Jacbhsonr Sharon Jones, Jack 
Katz, Hdene Kieoolt, James 
Krause, Arlene lAPenta, Bruce 
Little, Joseph Loney, Dale Mac- 
Lean, Mary Betty McKeon, David 
Melendy, Gregory Merovonich, 
Nancy Mlkolowsky. Allen No- 
vakouaki, Carol Olekslw, Mary 
Beth O'Toole, Sheila Palmer, Wit 
11am Palmer, Stephen Penny. ,

Also, Sheleen Qulsh, Barbara 
Rask, William Remmey, Robert 
Ricci, Christine Rlggott, Jane Roy, 
Kenneth Royce, iSsniel Savino, 
Claire 8chUlijwar;Klchsrd Scofield, 
Paul Sltkus,' Gary Smith, Patricia 
Tesik, Eugene Twaronite, Elizabeth 
Uttlng, Beverly Vesco, Joanne Wil-
liams and Ernest Woollett.

•Ninth graders who received 
honors inotuded:

Jane Anderson, Pamela Bam- 
Ingham, Constance Barrett, Rob-
ert Beach, Robert Bosworth, Cyn-
thia Briggs, Donna Oarcdo, Judith 
Carroll, Harold Case, Suzanne 
Cowles, Helena Deary, Francesca 
DeClocclo, Daisy Dlmock, Lm Hc

Dowd, Patricia Feltfa&m, Cynthia 
Flynn, Kathleen Gaudino, G a r y  
Gunaa, Linda Hackney, Albert 
Hewitt, Elisabeth Hyde, EUise 
Kenyon, John Krinjak, D a v i d  
Litiico, Robert Lodd, Marjorie 
Luke.

Also, Karen Mega, Sally Miller, 
Janis Nielsen, Diane Novakouski, 
Pearl Olmsted, John Ortolanl, 
Paul Pllkonis, Juris Puklnskis, Jo-
seph Putnam, David Rezniek, Pa-
tricia Rhoads, Joanne Rose, Paula 
Rosen, Kant Rothanuner, John 
Sebastiao, Elaine Sibiinsz, James 
Stackpole, Cynthia Steele, Rich-
ard Suhie, Linda Thomas, Ter-
rence Towle, William Vincent, 
Pamela Volkert, James Williams, 
Sandra Williams and Thomas Za- 
brovsky.

A bou t Town
The senior choir of the Salvation 

Army will sponsor a food sals be- 
gtamlng at 9:30 a.m. Saturday in 
the church vestibule. Proceeds will 
be donated to the Salvation Alm y 
building fund.

The Disabled American Veteran's 
auxlUary will meet tonight at 8 at 
the VFW Home.

A  meeting of the Study Circle, 
South Methodist Church, planned 
for tomorrow at 2 p.m., has been 
postponed because of all-day Com- 
mmrion at the church.

The Queen of Peace Mothers 
Circle elected the following officers 
at its meeting Monday night: Mrs. 
John-FUJoramo, laoder; Mrs. AUvn 
Martin, co-leader: Mrs. William 
Manning, secretary; Mrs. Robert 
Tomassl, treasurer; Mrs. Arthur 
Jacobsen and Mrs; John Andreoll, 
representaUves; Mrs. Leon Rivard, 
contact chairman; Mrs. Chad.wl<dc 
Wltesell, librarian, and Mrs. WU- 
fred Duchesneau, welfare.

Uikota Council, Degree of Pooo- 
hontas, will meet tonight at 7:30 at 
Orange Hall. There will ba a  social 
hour with refreahmenta.

T H E S M A R T ^ T  M EN 'S W E A R
Th a t  L e a d  The Easter P a ra de o f Fash ion

NEW SPRING
SUITS

See our collection of new 
spring suits—Fashioned su-
perbly with distinctive cus-   
tom touch. Luxury suits at 
moderate prices.

Garrick Suits $59.95 up 
Surretwil
Suits ..............$55.00 up
Palm Beach........ $39.95
Others Suits from $35 up

V A N  HEUSEN
Century Vanolux 
W HITE SHIRTS

H ie new kind of shirt—Self 
ironing, splndry. AH cotton 
ahirta with no reelns added. 
Guaranteed wash and wear 
for the Ufa of the ahlrt.

Long: Sleeves ___ $5,00
Short Sleeves ____$4.25

SLA C K S
Permanent Crease 
Wash and Wear 

^ e a a alacka are permanent 
creased—Scotchgarded to re-
pel all stains and are made 
o f automatic wash and wear 
faqrlca.

$7,88 **""'$! 5

A LL W O OL SLACKS
l*e*n>anent. OrcMe 

$ 1 2 . 8 8  **^“' $ 2 5

M A N Sn a i) SH OES 
I $11.98 up

X .

A LL IG A T O R
Gold Label 
TOPCOATS

The greatest all wool gabai^ 
dine topcoat on the market. 
Treated with Alllgator’a ex-
clusive water rapklent

M 4 .7 5
A U IG A T O R KO OEL 

C O A TS $30.75

C H A M P
H ATS

Space weight haU that hand-
somely captures the jet-age 
look in fashion. In exciting 
solar tones

*9.95
SPORT HATS—13.99

SPORT CO ATS
A fine selection of the new-
est in fabrics and pattern. 
In lightweight coaU.r Many 
are tvnah and 'Wear. '

$ 2 4 . 9 5  p p

a r r o w  SHIRTS
Here you’ll find the Arrow white 
shirts that bring special apmtkle to 
any. man's Easter outfit. In easy care 
wash and wear fainrics •
Long SleevsirT.. . .  .$4.50 up

FLORSHEIM SH OES
Once again Flotzbeim Quality has 
led the man', fine tdioa field. Satis-
faction for month, to coma. ,

$19.95 up 1
. W e G ive  PhUd StM iip a

Short Sleeves ....$4.25

GLENNEY>S MEN'S SHOP
7M  M A IN

M EAW iU M eet 
M onday to Back 

Schools Budget
Some M  Manoh eater taaoban 

bay# aritad that U d or  Wolf, 
pTMidant c f  the Manchester Edu-
cation Aaeodatlon, can a ^peoial 
feneral MEA meeting April SO 
“ for the purpose of expreehng our 
support for the Board o f educa-
tion budget."

The teachers, some 6t whom are 
members of the new Manchester 
local 01 the Amertoan Federation 
of Teachers, A F L -dO , made the 
r e q i ^  in a  petition to Wolf.

'the MEIA president said today 
he wlU call the meeting for Mon-
day, April 30, at 3:30 p.m. In the 
Manchester High School cafeteria.

Signatures of 10 per cent of the 
MEA members are neCaasary on a 
patltlon to have a special meeting 
called

The apparent reason for the re-
quest is that dlMUMion o f the 
1902-68 Mhool budget waa not 
heard at last Monday's MBIA 
meeting, although the budget was 
the main resMn the meeting waa 
called.

It Is expected that the MEA

will Urns a  formal statement sup-
porting the $4.8 million sdhool 
budget as proposed by the board 
of education and protesting . ths 
1277,000 cut that General

Gr  Richard Martin has mggested 
mads from the school board’s 

request
Hard feelinga havs rssulted re- 

esatly from action by the new 
teachers' local In issuing two for-
mal statementa defending the 
school board's prpposM budget 

Although unofficial endorsement 
o f the budget has been given by 
the M BA no forms] support hsi. 
been announced.

There has been 'indication that 
Manchester teachers will attempt 
to force a referendum on h a v ^  
funds returned if the school budg-
et, as finally approved by the 
board of directors, is cut by any 
large amount

S ea l H u f U D ifficu lt

NOME, Alaska—Seat hunting Is 
tough work, Ths animal must be 
approached alowly across the ice, 
on the stomsich, with the hunter 
keeping his arms and legs close to 
his body. The seal must be caught 
napping. If a bearded seal starta to 
flee, the hunter may shout and try 
to frighteaUis aninval so much that 
H cannot escape.

m 
i l l  
l i '

REDUCE YOUR FINMICIRl TROUBLES!

I'T

Take off pounds of financfal worry by 
saving here regularly. Youî  savings, 
here get hefty and healthy real quick

twith insured sa fety— thanks to our gen- 
erouB annual dividend.

'O n cA ed ^ G ^

0̂

' f t  ' f t  A

S  A  V 1 M  G  S
c l ? l ( /  I . O A M

r \i  M) A

w sscsssT ss ’ s e t s s s T  r i s a s e i a t  isaTiTS».*»s

BRANCH OFFICE, BODTB 81. OOVBNTRr

F y t r ^  H A i i r c  ^ t̂L s PiMi
L A  S I  M  ' H w U I  9  IH CB 8DAV • A-M. to 8 I

1 ^ N ..TUES.-N U D A Y
P J« .—W ED . C LO SED  A T  N O O N

i X ' '............ i-

880 EXTRA STAMPS 
THIS WEEK END

WitkTk$8e Plaid Stamp ItenuI

SUPM-RIOHT QUALITY TINDp PLAVMML

COOKED HARRS
SHANK PORTION

IS  “

CoRtor Slicts of Ham u89'̂  Butt Portion Cooked Ham u49*̂
Whole Cookod H o r n F u l l  Butt HoKCooked Horn ,.59̂
IIADY TO COOK U.S. COVT mSPKTIO. PLUMP, TINDR AND MIATY

IB to  ^ Q c

1 4 1 1 s  4 # 7 i b  2 2 1 ^  d #  J i b

  A V T  T V  COOK. W .». O O V  T. INSPI

TURKEYS
POLISH STYLE SAUSAGE Ocean Spray—Grand With Ham or Turkey

Eoster Kielbosi lb 79"̂  Cranberry Sauce 2 o v n s 4 1  *

MORRELL'S-WHOLE
10-12 LBS

E X n tA  PLAID STAMPS 
WITH 1 lO-OZ. CAN Oyster $tew CAP'N lOOZ o r e  

JOHN'S CAN 35'

2;km69' Scallop Pinner cafnjohn̂  ” 5̂ 49̂
10 OZ

EXTRA STA M PS W ITH EACH

______ CA P'N  JO H N 'S ITEMS LISTED BELO W

Rsh Sticks CAPN JOHN'l

Haddock Dinner cafn john̂ '̂ g 4V= Cod Fillets

SPBCM L SA C £i
—V

For a limited time only . . . 'Vigorous and Wihey

BOKAR C0FnEr.'S 3

s-oz,

CAP'N JOHN'l Ha
U B 4 3 C

laaieMvti
IfiOKlIRl 
IcOPPOil 1.71Save 12c

Reg. 1.83
Delicious Bokar Coffee It custom-ground at your 1-LB B A G  
A&P to give you fresh, wonderful Coffee M ill Flavorl **vt * m. a.

BANANAS
2u 29*YELLOW RIPE

Sunnybrook Grade A,

F i^ g $

l̂ gDyos PAA(
SMAll PKG It*

LARGE aQ C  
PKG

SPINACH
WASHED 1 LB 4 OZ ^  A c  

READY TO USE CELLO 4#  7

ASPARACUS
2  . . 3 9 °

"CWckCMek" ‘SS '49 'S29 ' 
Ctmly CoHoiitaib

MAMMMAUOW 4Vt OZRabbits WORTHMORE 10*

FRESH TENDER

JANE PARKER 8-tNCH->S0 B O N U S ST A A IVS

Raisin“ySf Pit
S A L V O

Detergent Tablets pf?2 41̂
TITIEY

Tea Bags. «>e ©$$ of**?m 99**

Worthmore Assorted

JellyEggs pkg25̂
SunnyHold Butter M*. pkgTI'
Fro ,̂Cheddar Choose u6Ŝ
Hot Cross Buns

A WIDE VARIETY OF

Easter Plorik 
and Flowors 
Priced Low!

1  mmutt «tn . SM., *9tii II a ffMcth* *t All AlP i w  Mtrtu a wt  — III a 
T— * *f**»rt»  * lUM mUMM W Iw •  *1 Cm PW* I—  .Mr.

100
 XTRA RIAID STAMM WITH t  RAM lO X  MIUOWMOOO

NYLON HOSIERY ^

50
IXntA MAID HAMM WITH A JA M  PAMMI

PINEAPPLE PIE

50
 XTRA MAID nAM H  WITH A JAM  PAMOi

RAISIN PIE

25
IXniA MAID STAMM WITH A JAM  PAIKIt

GOLD LAYER CAKE

25
h trs n*M lltM ,*  WM4 • Jssc faitiMr VmM s  had

CHOCOUTE UYER aKE

25
ixtra PUfd SttmiN With a Jaiw Parhar PhiaapplQ

ICED WHITE LAYER CAKE

E
IXTRA PUID HAMM WITH A JAM  PARKIR

M A ^ iS o w  GOLD UYER CAKE

25
bh* PhM Sfimp* Whh as 11 •* Wx J*m  Ptrinr

REGULAR POTATO CHIPS '

25
Ixtra Plaid ftaai^ WMi a 10\h Wx iana Parkar

RIPPUD POTATO CHIPS

25
Ixtr* PI*M Itamp* WMi a Paduf* Jan* Parkar Plata

OAKi'N c p E | | / i l  D A I I C  r o m iw o R  
SKVI r X B I lV n  N U L L 9  s m a m i i i r d

25
IXTRA STAMM WITH A QUART OP WINTfR HIU

APPLE GRAPE JUKE

25
IXTRA STAMPS WITH A IP OZ PRO DROMIDART

POUND CAKE MIX

25
IXIIA STAMPS W ith A 14 OZ PKS lUNSHIM

MIICO GRAHAMS

25
- IXTRA ITAMS WITH A 1 »  CAN ANN PAM

GROUND BUCK PEPPER

25
IXTRA HAMM WHH A 14 OX, VAC. CAN RXCK

SALTED MIXED NUTS

25
IXTRA STAMM WITH A OAl PKO

MARVEL ICE CREAM

25
IXTRA HAMM WITH A Tk OAl PKO

CRESTMONT IQ CREAM

25
iXTRA STAMM WITH 1 IB PRO lUPRIUOHT

SAUSAOnUlEAT---------

25
IXTRA ITAMM WITH 1 U  PKQ iUPIRHiaHT AU  MIAV

SKINIESS FRANKFORTS

25
IXTRA ITAMM WITH 3̂  OZ PKO SUPIMKIHT

HONEY NAM lOAF

25
IXTRA HAMM WITH A 4 OZ PKO

NEPCO PASTROMI
ixTRA pun Stamps on couimiia « ot Me

VIENNA PARTY PUTTER
IXTRA PUH> STAMPS OIINOA • OZ PACKAM

COLD CUTS
EXTRA' STAMPS WITH O M  10 OUART

GMVANIZED PAIl
iXTRA P U »  DAMPS WITH ANCHOR ~ HO anti~

FIRE KING CASSEROlE Z
l , extra pu id  stamps wit h a  I U tAo'

WALNUTS. IN SHELL
IXTRA STAAtPS^ITH A «  PT. ROU ALUMINUM WRAP

WONDER FOIL

C h i c k e n  o f  t h a  S o o

WHIt T ^ T  SOIID PACK

#  CAN w 7  j_

D y n a m o

L i i | u i d  D i t e r g a n t
i m i M  COUPON

S w H t s

P a r d  D o g  F o o d

2 ,L : i ^ 3 3 ‘ =

B o o d h N u t  

B a b y  F o o d  

S t r a i n o d  V j a r s V S * '  

J o n i o r  6  j a r s  9 2 ^

x n u i

S a h i n n  m m  3 ]*

HAWAIUN
P m i ^  i s r i 4 « e * s 3 7 «
i

M a m a
. O r a t H  V W H T  r i O f

2 ’ S i : * 4 y

''L

N A k t s

w m i  K H M r CORN

2 S S 4 3 '

G r o o n G h m l

M o x i c o m

G r o o n  G i m i t

CMAM ITYU  CORN

f i  l U I O Z  A g e  
•  CA N!

C o l o

C o t  o r  D o g  F o o d
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Bargains 

Lifted by

T h . N a a .  Haa Ohaiuea
TOUR G O T  i M L u S t T w  the 

main floor of Watklna la th# new 
name of the former Scandinavian 
Craft Shop. Miaa Katherine Glb- 
lln, new onvner ia alao the pro-
prietor o f "Your Tam  Shop”  on 
the downatalra floor of Houae A 
Hale; TOUR GIFT GALLERY wUl 
continue to carry gifts of dla- 
tlncUim for a ll' occaaions, in a 
diversiflad price range to please 
everyone. Right now at Baater- 
Ume and with'Mother’s Day on 
the horizon, the t e a l - l o o k in g ,  
potted GERANIUMS, 13" h i g h ,  
blossoming in pink, white or red, 
are colorful cheer for w i n d o w  
boxes, to line a garden walk or 
to flank your front door or for 
porch and terrace. These big flow-
er head! with richly' colored foU- 
age need no watering care. Just 
enjoy their lavish beauty that 
never fades, |2.9S each. A  wealth 
of gifts, priced from 31 makes 
YOUR GO T  GALLERY the first 
place to visit when shower Invita- 
tlmfii come winging your w a y .  
Handprinted LINEN TOWELS, 31 
have ceramic TILES to m a t c h .  
TRIVETS and WROUGHT IRON 
towel racks, match holders, plant-
ers are priced from 31- See the 
showcase of exquisite JEWELRY. 
YOUR GIFT GALLERY invites 
you.

Having trouble getting your 
famUy to enjoy vegrablesr Serve 
them with a cheese. sauce sea-
soned with Worcestershire sauce 
and dry mustard for tang. Thla 
aauce is dellcloUM^over broccoU, 
cauliflower, snap beans and green 
cabbage.

Every Feminine Heart Lovee 
Jewelry

ROBERT JEW ELERS^t the 
Center has sterling and g o l d -  
fUled FINS, BRACELETS and 
BROOCHES that can say "Happy 
Easter" in a  tender way. One 
choice piece of jewelry to be 
treasured through the years is a 
lasting way to express your senti-
ments at this season. In fact the 
entire store has been readied with 
new shipments of precious mer-
chandise for all gfft oqcasions:

Olamoclze Easter Eggs
What fun you and the kiddies 

will have decorating  E a s t e r  
eggs with GLITTER from SHEUl- 
WDJ.WILLIAMS CO., 981 Main 
Street. Simply trace an Easter 
design or symbol with the . Up of 
Glit-IUOlue, 20c, and then sprin-
kle on your choice of 9̂  available 
colon  from the ahaker-top Jars 
of G L im iR , SOc. You’ll have 
jewel-Uke, sophisUcated EASTER 
EGGS to ’ thrill youngsters and 
the young-at-heart.

Frlisle dried beef In butter and 
serve atop scrambled eggs.

A  l iv e  Baimy fer Eaeter 
If your youngster is old enough 

to provide responsible care, THE 
PET SHOP at Depot Square, haa 
LIVE BUNNIES especially for 
Easter. This Is In addition to their 
regular stock o f tinging canaries, 
parakeets, hamsters, white mice, 
tropical fish and puppies. Pick 
up a booklet here brimming with 
Information on "Bunnies as Pets."

Dad Belongs bi tiie 
Easter Parade

HARMAC MEN'S AND BOYS’ 
SHOP, 946 Main Street, has 
Easter-lnto-spring apparel, the 
men in the famUy will wear with 
pride and be well-dressed far 
every occasion. Nationally-famous' 
labels in SPORT COATS. SUITS, 
SLACKS and SPORTSWEAR are 
your assuranOe o f  quality through-
out. You’ll find "AtTow", "Clipper 
cra ft”  and "MacGrogor”  among 
others. You are Invtt^ to OPEN 
A  CHARGE ACCOUNT.

Biossomlag Beawttee
A . carefully selected aaaortm«it 

of PLANTS FOR EASTER are 
displayed at PLANTLAND on the 
Parkway, 1215 Tolland ‘^ k e . 
There are lilies, TuUps, Hya-
cinths, Geraniums, Azaleas and 
Hydrangeas, in fragrant, full-
blown glory. What a thriving 
ooUeotion of Afrloaii Vlolsto ^ u i 
all manner of house plants for the 
home gardener. During this 
planting, growing seoson, you’ll 
want to come often to 
PLANTIAND to choose the ap-
propriate landscaping touefaea that 
provide color or privacy, that give 
a jMuse that lived-in look.

Cash Your Cheek Each Month
COBURN A MIDDIJBBROOK. 

INU., 629 Mkin Street, suggest 
the purchase of GUCKMAN COR-
PORATION stock, selling to yield 
approximately 6 per cent! Divi-
dends are' paid montiily. Call 
Mltchdl 3-1105 for details.

Time for Easter Dry Cleaning
Freshen and brighten the fam-

ily’s spring wardrobe the easy 
way, with one trip to "MARTIN- 
IZING" the ONE HOUR DRY 
OLEANING plant at 20 East Cen-
ter Street or 290 West Wddle 
Tpke. You’ll like their work. 
It Is fast and thorough and rta- 
sonably priced. Clothes really 
look immaculate when they are 
returned to you, so exi>ertly 
pressed and revitalized. Give 
"MARITNIZING " a duuiee to 
work for you. Their TWO-HOUR 
SHIRT SERVICE, 299 West Mid-
dle Tpke. prepares shirts to please 
masculine pride. When you i^aee 
these neatly packaged shirts In 
hubby’s drawer, you give him that 
"dressed for success" equipment.

Save the Best for Last
An eand-of-the-meal treat that 

is delightful to look at and dril- 
oious to eat is ROYAL ICE 
CREAM In your oiioioe of NUT 
ROLL, an ICE CREAM CAKE, 
festive SPUMONI or Individual 
STBINCIL Slices centering an Eas- 
tw  motif (lily, bunny, egg). These 
ROYAL ICE CREAM desserts are 
so very special, they can give your 
family and guests that "Only, the 
best will do for you" fetiing. For 
now through the Easter season 
plan to serve a tempting and lus- 
dous ROYAL ICE CREAM DES-
SERT. Please telephone one day 
ahead for STEINCIL SLICES. 
MKchell 9-5358.

Frequent shampoos Y a l t h f u t  
brushing and the right style all
combine to make gray or white 
hair a definite asset — not a lia-
bility.

Especiall.v for Spring
MILL FABRICS SALESROOM. 

175 PINE STREET, has Itakan 
COTTON KNIT fabric that will 
sew up Into stunning outfits for 
now - Into - summer. This shape- 
keeping material, 72 in. wide is 
popularly-priced 31-95 a yard. 
There Are colorful stripes and 
solids loomed to coordinate. A  big- 
ger-than-ever section la now die- 
voted to the SILK IMPORTS just 
unpacked and priced 31.29 to 
33.95. See the SILK SHANTUNG, 
so lustrous and richly textured, 
for stitching up dresses you’ll wear 
all year round. Ihere are refresh-
ing solids, also prints and florals, 
liven up your living room for 
summer. MILL FABRICS SALES-
ROOM, for the price of 3145 will 
RE7UIPHOLSTER your divan and 
two chairs in your dioics of 
Cheney Brothers fabric. Hila price 
includes all labor and complete re-
building like springa retied, web-
bing replaced, frame reglued. Cus- 
tortv-tallored DRAPERIES.: either 
L E N ^  or XINLiINED are 31.25 
per panel. The labor for making 
a 3-pc SLHKXJVER 8B3T Is ®"iy 
339.96. b u d g e t  t e r m s  are 
available. x,

Gingham Dalight!

Crew-Slilched
On

Cmghem

5983
Gingham aprons trimmed with 

eross-sttteh borders o f roees and 
pansies make lovely gifts for show-
ers or bazaars- Ih^ery hostess will 
love to wear It, tbo-

Pattera No. fl966-N haa apron 
dlrectloiia; grapha for embroideiqr; 
color charts.

To order, send 86c in coins to:— 
Anne Cabot, ‘Ihe Manchester Xhre- 
nlng Herald. 1160 AVE. OF 
AMBBIOA8 , NEW YORK 36, N.Y.

For lat-rloss mailing add lOr 
for each pattern. Print Name. Ad-
dress with zone and Pattern Num-
ber.

Send 60c for the new, big-sise 
’62 album filled with hirvely de-
signs, a needlework stitch section 
and free patterns.

Find Answers to Fasnlly OotUs 
Ihe E s t a t e  AdmliHstration 

Dept, o f CONNECnOUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY can help 
you find the practical aiid li^al 
answers to your family objectivi 
and estate planning. By naming 
ths OONNECnOUT BANK AND 
TRUST COMPANY as Executor 
of your estate, you can be sure of 
experienced administration and 
economical handling.

Dip shad roe in melted butter, 
then In aeosoned flour; broil, beuit- 
Ing with butter a few times.

In st Gall for Eooter Permaaeot
There are just a few openings 

left for an E4.STE1R PERMA-
NENT wave at S C H U L T Z  
iBEAJUTY SALON, 983 Main 
Street. Tomorrow, Friday and 
Saturday are busy days for the 
Sdiultz’ staff but they will do their 
very best to serve you. Wlnter- 
duUed htir can be put Into condi-
tion, histre restored, demdruff de- 
etroyed, and radiance coaxed In. 
Mitchell 3-8951.

You can perk up bland mayon 
nalae 'with a few grains ot white 
pepper, cayenne and paprika.

Mutual Funds
For maximum Mifety, income 

and growth, you should check the 
advantage of MUTUAL FUNDS, 
available at your New York Stock 
Exchange Member, SHBARSON, 
HAMMILL A COMPANY, 913 
Main B t Mitchell 8-2821.
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step Ahead Fashionably
GUSTAFSON'S SHOE STORE, 

7Q5 Main Street, features popular 
’ ’Air Step", shoes that combine 
etumUng good looks with heavenly 
comfort. The season's newest 
shades and your favorite heel 
heights are available. In fact bring 
the whole family to GUSTAF-
SON’S SHOE STORE to be fitted 
to handsome and long-wearing 
ohoes that a i^ a l  to aU tastes. 
How the growing boys and girls In 
the family will love the smart, 
popular styles.

For Tall Onto
A  wide belt o f a contrasting col'- 

or breaks up the figure line to the 
extent that only the tall, thin girt 
should chance wearing one.

Bring Easter HapiHness
Just lijside the door at LENOX 

PHARMACY, 299. East Center 
Street, are dozens of gift sugges- 
Upns for bringing Easter happiness 
to big and little girls (and boys). 
MOLDEX) CaiOCOLATB novelties 
include bunnies, white chocolate 
lambs, fruit and nut eggs and filled 
EASTER BASKETS, brimming 
with candy and toys. Easter 
BOXED CHOCOLATES In tempt-
ing assortments by such candy-
making experts as ’ ’Fanny Farm-
er,” ‘ ‘Whitman,’ ’ "(Jandy Cup-
board’ and • "Schrafft" m a k e  
LENOX PHARMACY your head-
quarters for the sweetest ways to 
say “ Happy Blaster'’ to a beloved 
som^ne. BIASTER CARDS spell 
out holiday wishes affectionately. 
For other ft ft  Ideas, step up to 
the laviridy-stocked JEWELRY 
COUNTER or the PERFTJME and 
C O L O G N E  BAR at LENOX 
PHARMACY.

Not Onlfy at Easter Time
The cuddly “KaKlar" bunnies, 

teddy bears and puppies as seen 
In WILTON’S GIFT SHOP, are 
popular the year-round with the 
carrlage-to-college set. So hug- 
gable and decorative, some hide a 
tuneful music box. FOREIGN 
LANGUAGE EASTER CARDS as> 
well as FOREIGN LANGUAGE 
GREETING CARDS are In stock to 
carry heartfelt meaning to those 
with the charm o f on -“old world” 
background. These are In addition 
to a well-stocked card department 
running fuU length of WILTON'S 
GIFT SHOP, 964 Main St., where 
you’ll find choice and distinctive 
items for showering the May bride. 
Say “CHARGE PT’ and -----

CRieidc Those Pleats 
Whenever you buy a dress with 

a pleated aldrt, check to make 
suie that the pleats are petma- 
neht. (Hie bangtag riiould tell 
you this.) Otherwise, you may 
end up paying a fat sum to have 
the skirt repleated each time the 
dress Is dry-cleaned.

For Sparkling Wtndoue
Even If the weather has slowed 

you down In your spring house-
cleaning, no one will know, as long 
as your windows glisten and 
sparkle. JOHNSON PAINT CO. 
doing business from their tempo-
rary headquarters at comer Main 
and Birch StreeU, has “ PPG” 
WINDOW CLEANER that is 
manufoetured by Pittsburgh Plate 
Glass Co. which knows best how 
to care for glass products. Just 
spray “ PPG" WINDOW CLEAN-
ER on and wipe it off. It protects 
with a magic film that makes mir-
rors and windows twinkle like dia-
monds. Try it.

Mere Reading Material
HARRISON’S Book Department 

has already expanded to offer a 
full selection of better paper-back 
editions as well as hard cover edi-
tions. H cl: up an ATLAS. DIC-
TIONARY, or COOK BOOK. For 
Easter glring vou’ll find a full 
sriecUon o f BIBLES, MISSALS 
and other religious texts. SAVE 
20c(, on hard covered editions. Ask 
for the new town map just pub 
lished; It’s yeurs FREE with 
the compliments of HARRISON'S 
STATIONERS, Manchester's larg-
est GIFT AND CARD SHOP, 849 
Main Street.

Two Ways

U ’VER.”
"DE-

Bave That Collar
So many winter ooata come now 

with beautiful fur trim. If you’re 
coming to the end of such a win-
ter coat'i usefulness, and plan to 
discard tt. save the collar if you've 
been careful with the fur.

You can have it made into a 
hat, use it as collar on another 
coat or a sweater or have it made 
into a <xrflar-and-cuff set.

Easter Candy, Toys, Cards 
Come to HAIXMARK PHAR-

MACY on West Middle Tpke. (next 
to Stop and Shop) and stroll on 
“EASTER BUNNY LANE," set up 
especially for you. You’ll be sur-
rounded with the gayest assort-
ment of candy, toys, cards and 
baskets. There are bags of minia-
ture jelly beans and giant, plush 
rabbits. Molded and bmed riioco- 
late goodies are further endeared 
with a title like “ Uncle Peter," 
"Mr. Oilpps" and "Timid Timo-
thy.”  The Joy of Ekister “happens" 
to you at HALLMARK PHAR-
MACY when you shop on "EAST-
ER BUNNY LANE."

Some good cooks like to let fish 
fillets stand In salted milk before 
It is breaded and cooked.

Spruce Up Your Shoes 
Run-down riioee have no place 

in the Easter parade. HOUSE A 
HALE SHOB-8 ERVKJB can do 
everything to make ytwr shoes 
look newer and give you longer 
wear. It there are some shoes 
in your cloeet you are not wear-
ing because they are outdated or 
imobmfortable, HOUSE A HALE 
SHOE SERVICE can restyle them 
so you’ll be happily surprised. This 
dhop offers a ccsiiplete line of shoe 
polishes, brushes, fitted shoe shine 
kits, shoe trees and related acces-
sories. Shine up for Blaster! 
"S A H" GREEN STAMPS. Plen-
ty of FREE PARKING. If your 
GOLF SHOES need new spikes, 
or if you’d like to have walking 
shoes converted to girif shoes, 
HOUSE A HALE SHOE S m V - 
ICE can do It, as well as attach 
RIPPLE SOLES, or FOAM 
SOLEIS in addition to Leather, 
Neollte or Neoprene.

8308
10-20

A bold fioral print makes up 
handsomely for a simple but ele-
gant sleeveless dress that’s inval-
uable for warm weather. Or, If 
you like, have below ths elbow 
sleeves.

No. 8308 With Patt-O-Rama is 
In sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. 20. Bust 
31 to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, sleeve-
less,'5 yards of 35-lnch.

To order, send S6c  in coins to: 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald 1160 AVE, OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86, N.
y .

For tat-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad-
dress with Zone, Style Number 
and Size. ,

Don't miss the spring and sum 
mer '62 issue of our pattern mag' 
azlne Basle Fashion. Send SOc for 
copy.

As Easter Draws Ntar
MARLOW’S, 867 Main S t. has 

fashionable Easter apparel for the 
entire family, the boys and girls 
as well as mother and dad. As you 
wander up and down the aisles at 
MARLOWS you’ll see everything 
for serving and setting on attrac-
tive BIASTER DINNER table (fan-
cy salad molds, pretty serving 
dishes, time-saving equipment to 
bake-eerve-itore). Plan on enough 
EASTER BASKETS for all the 
kiddies you remember at Uili eea- 
son. Fill your own or buy them 
generously completed at MAR-
LOW'S.

M an ch eB iw  P a rkad a  S to r e t

,Baas ths Strain 
I f  Blaster a|kofip(ng end dinner 

PNparatkms are taking toll of 
your patienoe, why not revitalize 
your energy and oplriU with a 
visit to HOB NOB RE8TAU- 
RANT tonight where It’s FAM- 
S*Y NIOin: every Wednesday 
frdm 6 to 8. A  deUcioua, full* 
oounMKChtdcsn Dinner la served 
for 31>8u'4chndrsn under age 10, 
3D- BkpeHly-firepared food, at- 
tenUvsiy a e iW w iU  make the 
whole family happy. Tonight, be-
fore you cdmpleto^ypur Blaster 
shopping, begin your Wednesday 
e v e « ^  w «h  a FAMILY'NIGHT 
dinner round a table at HOBNOB 
RBISTAURANT

Introdnctng a New Type 
Fragrance 

Direot from Frimce to LIQ- 
OETIT DRUG STORE eomes the 
new PERFUME OIL that doesn’t 
evaporate. It continues to sur-
round you with a bewltttiing aura 
entitled "SE(3RET OF VTOIUS” . 
So precious only- one drop la re-
q u ire  at .the i^ a e  beat of your 
wrist, temple or throat. PER-
FUME OIL stays with you to 
enhanoe feminine dalntlneee. Your 
Easter msemble w411 benefit from 
the finlriiing touch of glamour, 
the ’’8B)CRBr OF 'VHaiuS" from
uooBrrr d r u g  s t o r e .

'Yeah Man, t ’m M id ’
That'e the giant CHCKXJLATB 

BUNNY, 3100 in the window of 
MUNSON’S CANDY SHOP, 
where you’ll find ao many de- 
licioua and Imaginative ways to 
Bay "Happy Blaster." There are 
chocolate baskets brimming with 
foil-wraiq>ed chocolate eggs, All 
ths favorite Eastw pets that kld- 
dlea love are available here glis-
tening in their foU wrapping. 
Serve MUNSON'S CANDY to 
your Easter company. Remember 
your Eaeter hostess with BOXED 
OHOOOLATJU8 in her'favorite as- 
eortmente. What a mraet and 
tempting array of jtoodito awoiu 
you at MIJNSON’S C ^ ID Y  
SHOP, prioed horn 6c to D

Banging Gardena
You'U feel tha nMghlfkMioe and 

afdendor o f an ancient city wheff 
you stop into the arttfleial V U m - 
m  DEPT, of W. T. GRANT 
CX)MPANY and walk upder ths 
arbor where color and charm 
apUle out of ornamental planten 
of every description. What a dsr 
Itghtful Blaster gift suggestion. 
Make up your own eirrangement 
from the ^assortment of blossoms 
and greenery. Or let the trained 
and talented staff do ths work 
for you. FLOWBSIS end EAS- 
THiKl IME go hand in hand and 
W. T. GRANT COMPANY offers 
you blossoms that never fade, 
never need- watering, they just 
'eer  you with their color and 
lauty. Elspecially for this mean- 

IngfUk sesson, a MADONNA 
PLANtYUft, prioed from $1.19 can 
provide a lioh  and inspiring set-
ting. . X

Nice for Uinch^\Oooked snap 
beans with cheese sduce and crisp 
bacon. Good with t o o s ^ .  ElngUsh 
muffins or crumpets.

Half the Joy ot Easter 
It’a the fragrance of Bkwter 

lilies. It’s the promise of a hope-
ful new season. It’s the bountlflil 
array of FRESH FLOW ERS'  
AND LIVINO PLANTS available 
at Inviting prices at GRAND 
WAY. An avalanche of flower-
ing plants will perfume the entire 
GRANDWAY STORE, as you 
shop this weekend for the festive 
and traditional Blaster dinner. 
The FASHION CENTER at 
GRANDWAY makes it posaible 
for you to shop -with the family 
during these last three days 
fore Blaster, because there Is so 
much to choiose in every alee range 
that your riiopping will be com-
pleted with the greatest of ease 
to everyone's satisfaction. Save 
your energy. Let the youngeters 
stay rested and happy under eu-- 
pervlsion at the KIDDIE OCHl- 
NBIR of GRAND WAY- It’S a 
GRAND lyAY to feel you’ll agree, 
when you shop GRAND WAY.

Knlts—ead Knits
Ibiltted sheaths are allmmlng, 

especially In black or navy blue. 
But this ta true only tt you’'re 
smart enough to buy a knit that 
Isn’t tight-mting. An saay-fltUng 
knit will do wonders for your fig-
ure; a clinging knit sheath wfll 
show every bulge.

Just Three Days Remain \
To add the fresh, finishing touch 

every "little  lady" loves for that 
best-dressed look. MARI-MAD’s, 
691 Main Street, haa EASTER 
BONNBrrS and BAGS In Moeeom- 
pretty straws that are such ador-
able aocsnts for her Blastar finery. 
A  showcase of t w ^ in g  JEWBX^ 
RY to enhance her wrists 4nd fin-
gers and nscMlns wlH delight her 
heart, too. And a pah* ot white 
GlDinns and she has the key! to 
s real grown-up feeling.

Pregarlng whipped cream? Re-
member the cream Is going to 
double In volume when it’a beaten 
stiff, ao choose an appropriate 
bowl for the whlj^lng,

A  Gift Only You Con Give
A  PORTRAIT from FALLOT 

STUDIO, 70 East Center St. can 
make time stand still. Look as 
youwf aa you are today, forever. 
A PORTRAIT ta lasting. Bhrery 
adult son and daughter should 
have one of their parents. This 
year as Mother’a Day and Father’s 
comas idong, aaooursge Mom and 
Dad to have a sltitlng at THE 
FAUUyr STUDIO. Perhaps a 
OITT CERTIFICATE from

They Come to You
, MANCMBSTagt CARPET CEN-
TER, 311 Main Street, will biinjg 
sarpeting samples to your home. 
It s so easy and convenient to tril 
at a glance Just which carpeting 
color, texture and pattern en-
hances your fumlehlngs most 
effectively. Call MI 3-5103 or 
MI 8-5104 and state the time most 
BUlUNe for you. MANCHE5STER 
CARPET CKNTBR wiU oblige. 
Easy payment terms art made 
possible. Another thing, In the 
evening, when the man-of-the- 
house la home and comfortably re-
laxed, his opinion will make for a 
satisfying carpet choice. Try i t  
There Is no obligation. There la 
no pressure to buy.

Steep a few pinches of oregano 
In a few tsJblespona of olive oU*,. 
brush the mixture over lamb chops 
before broiling.

Making Up Easter Baskets?
Don’t miss the selection at both 

FAIRWAYS. Hiey have every-
thing you need to make the pret-
tiest basket ever. Remember 
both FAIRWAYS are OPEN 
BJVBRY FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 9.

u iF T  O E R T tncA T B  from you w  •

I n e  In q u irer

Mix equal parts of mayonnaise 
and chili sauce, add grated horse- 
r^ ish  and serve with a seafood 
cocktail.

A Rainbow at Your Fingertips 
One step inside 'YOUR YARN 

SHOP on the downstairs floor of 
House A Hale and you're greeted 
with a rainbow of fleecy yams. 
Seat yourself at the spacious table 
and browse through the pattern 

ks here (over 300 of them).
Indlvldiisl sttentinn 

rom experienced, trained teachers. 
INSTRUtmON IS FREE. Make 
something for a new baby. .Shower 
“ best vrishes” upon a bride with a 
hand-made gift she'll cheririi. All 
yams are first quality, no “sec-
onds’’ or "irregulars.’ ’ A world of 
satisfaction awaits you at YOUR 
YARN BHOP.

, EEflUirS/HON

“Om  way to ,mBke your car 
ran feettor,”  Sassy, "to to 
get the price ef a new one."

To bo " tros chic, "  
como to

TRESCHIC!

It’s Janet’s for

NOBODY; hut JANETS ha» tliou- 

sands of Hats to choose from. We 

have the largest ^el̂ ction in the 

area! \

In our wide, wonderful Relection of ne# 
spring hate, you’re eure to find many thiit 

*re J uet "made for you 1”
You’ll aiee eA tha Imtett ehapet in the 

loveliest fabrics &nd colprs of the leaRon.
Pick yourt now!

..^

f r o m ’ to

en-Complete ypur Easter 

semble with a pair of 

CLOVES 1.98.3.00, or a 

HANDBAG.

-L... •Phis Tsx

J A N E T 'S
9 ^  Main St, (nt̂ xt to Wilton’s Gift Shop)

. Ample Fr** P«rking in Lo t' Next,. Door .

OPEN
THURS.
andFRI.
“ t iU 9

%
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JUDD SAXON BY REN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD
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HES THE SHERIFF OF 
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I'D BETTER HUMOR HIM/ (
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MR. ABERNATHY
XDIDNYKNOW
TOUUKBPANy
OtRLTHATMUCH.

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

BY, RALSTON JONES and FRANR RIDGEWAY
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BY FRANK O’NEAL

*l(«KMC
2000W SEECMMMI10NAalllN.j

nW* havB «  powBifm IhoMitiv*, In Ihia orannization, 
Maaonl Ont mt^Uk* andiYou'ra flrMl"

PIEASS^

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
OUR CUKE F R »8)S MIOWTHF 
TRinU  ̂TBE OTUEIK OOUT 
MATTER, BUT IT'S HUOtrAUri 
-nUTTOOTCaTlC 
Y3umu. NOH'rVOU'

LITTLE SPORTS
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B. C. BY JOHNNY HART
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MORTY MEEKLE
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CAPTAIN EASY
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Tee Off Time at Connecticut Golf Land
Taking time off to get in a few practice swings at Connecticut Golf Land, Jimmy Rush- 
er of Vernon shows top form at the popular Talcottville driving range. Rusher is a 
standout with Rockville High’s golf team. (Herald Photo by Saternls.)

CorrentVs Win hy One Game^ 
Jan0 Smith Paces Averages

By the slender m argin of 
game, Correntl Insurance edged 
Beacon Light A Supply to  win the 
champlonahlp of the Holiday Wom-
en's l^w U ng League,

Individual c h a m p s  included: 
High average Jane Smith, 117.19; 
high triple, Bdle Correntl, 404; 
high aingle, F ran  Crandall, 157; 
high Mngle, no m ark, Shirley V ltt- 
ner, i96. O ther team awards went 
to  McCarthy Enterprises for high- 
triples, 1,759, and Beacon l ig h t  A 
Supply, high single, 633.

'ITie post-seaaon carnival was 
won by .Flo K loter w ith a  total 
score , of 385 (364, plus 21). Other 
winneira and their scores were: 
R uth McIntosh, 379; Amy Plrkey, 
873; Olive Rossetto 369; Edle 
■ Correntl, 366; Marjt McCarthy, 
364; -Amu Mae White, 364; Doris 
Prentice, S61; high single eu t of 
money. Marge Cushing, 141; high

one# three, no handicap, Marie Gallo-
way, 348.

Flo Kloter was named president 
for the coming season, succeeding 
VI Chapman. Other new officers 
are: Edna Galloway, vice presi-
dent; Dot Vallerand, treasurer; 
M arie Galloway, secretary and 
publicist. Retiring officers are 
Mrs. Kloter, vice president; Marie 
Galloway, treasurer; Shirley Vttt- 
ner, secretary and publicist.

The big ten:
Name G.
Smith, Jane ................... ;7s
Pirkey, Amy ................. 75
Galloway, Edna ..............75
Correntl, E dith  ............... 86
GaJloway, Marie ..............72
Small, Mavis ...................66
Rossetto, Olive ............... 75
Crandall, F ran  ................. 72
Vlttner, S h ir ley ................. 76
Robinson, Edith ..............72

Ave.
117.19
114.5
112.3
Itl.S
110.61
109.50
109.26
108.29
108.11
108.10

MORNINGBELLS—Olga Col-
la  127-127—344, Lorralns P eter-
m an 135-334; R uth C lark 121, 
Shirley Murphy 119, Caroline 
Janicke 118, HUina McComb 117.

K A FFE KLATOHER8 — B ar-
bara  Xlojsy.. 174-453, Anita Girar- 
dln 476, Ceil Dion 4!^, Ann Mitch-
ell 454. Minis Denley 178.

HOLIDAT SWEETS Dora 
Kellner 121, Jo  Casselle 322, Mary 
Scata 323.

ST JAM ES LADIES—Ann U - 
be rta  124, M ary Poutre 118, 
Ofiiele Golding 118, F ran  Tier-
ney 134.

AUTOMOTIVE -1  Harold Har- 
veU 137-361, A rt . B d l 189-365, 
Mike Dephup 372, A1 Roesento 
364. ,

EARLY BIRDS—Anita ShorU 
fired a  525 triple to  win a  ape- 
ctal award from the American 
Bowling' Congrese, noting her 
aohlevenvant. H er high aingle was 
180. O ther high scorers were Dot 
Mitten, 471, B arbara R(H)inson 
494; M ary Roediger 458.

Sports Schedule
Wednesday, April 18 . 

RHAM a t  Avon.
Thursday, April 18

Conard vs. Manchester, I  p.m„ 
Memorial Field.

Ooyentiy a t  Windham,
iljandsor a t  RockvUla. 
' f & k —M a»-Manchester .vs. H artford 

Public, 8:80, W eaver Field,

CHURCH TEN  PIN  
standings

W. L.
Second Congo No. 1.70 42 
St. Jam es No. 1 . . . . 6 9  43
So. Meth. No. 1 ........ 69 43
St. Bridget’s . . . . . . . 6 5  47
Second Congo No. 8.64 48 
Wapplng No. 2 , . . . 6 0 '  52 
Wapping No. 1 . . . . .  58 54
St. Jam es No. 2 , , . . 5 6  56
Temple Beth ............ .54 6S
Comm. B aptist No. 2.64 56
Emanuel No. 1 .........53 59
So. Methodist No. 2 .52 60 
Second Congo No. 2.52 60 
Second Congo 'No. 4 . 50 62
Emanuel No. 2 ___ 38 74
Comm. B aptist No. 1.32 80

Stan Hillnski set a new high 
triple this week With a  639 set. 
Hla singles were 224, 246 and 
169.

Other high scorers were Henry 
W ayner 216-651, Hid Denison 218- 
558, George Dagg 248-623, Kings-
ley Kuhney 560, Ray Holcombe 
233, Don Anderson 200, Paul Al-
bert 229, Joe Stam ler 235, Charley 
Csaszar 200, Irving Foster 225, 
Russ Hughes 220.

PAGE TWENTy-tHRl*

HAPPY HOLIDAY — Pauline 
Nourie 123-112—336, U nda Rych- 
ling 128, Mary Scata 123, Ilona 
Setty  121, Rena Damato 118, Jean 
Machia 119, Jackie Kanehl 115, 
Maiueen M artin 116, Jan  Brotow- 
skl 115-111, P a t Wheelock 111.

INTliR-OHURCH LEAGUE— 
Edna.-Christensen 137-341, R uth 
Conran 119, Mabel Oalam 116.

GUYS AND GALS—Ron P ir-
key 136-119-114—368, Beverly 
Smith 116, Dotores Smith 110, 
Stave Klock 117-117, Sue Boris 
120, Bob Huestis 121-112.----------

MONDAY HOUSE LEAGUE— 
John McCabe 215-571, Ernie H ints 
203, Ed Bobinsky 201, Ed D am a 
231, Ed Duchaine 200, Will 
Kuhnly 201, F rank  Mickewtes 202.

62 DODG : D A R T

E g u ip tid d  w i th  6  cy liD der, 
h e a te r ,  d e f r o s te r ,  s ta n d a rd ^  
t r a n m i s a k m ,  o il f i l t e r ,  8 /~  
lights,'^TB i^m aneht a n ti- f r e e z e . 
12 m o h th s  o r  1 2 ,000  m ile s  
g u a ra n te e . NOW 1995

FIRST CHOICE USED C A R  TRADE-INS
'59 CHRYSLER

New Yoijcer f iT B K  
OWiv. F a ll pewwr 1 1  w 3

*57 FORD

T m  P ld n p *72S

*61 LANCER
4 4 ) w  ttsMOB WogOB.,

’*• *17BI
'M DODGE

S-Oeor H u d to p . R lkB , 
fe w s r  M oittav , 9 | j | | 0 ^

’58 PLYMOUTH
Wage*. JU k K , Fewer 

'BteM og a «d I M C
brdM *

57 CHRYSLER
Wla B iir. 4-D ow  H ordU*.

2L: •MSCwifur .

LOW DOWN PAYMENTB->LOW BAllK RATES

CHORCHES MOTORS, Inc.
YOUR 1MDGE AND CHRYSLER DEALER ^

80 OAKLAND STREETe-MANCHESTER

First tryouts for the iMS U tile 
I  eagOe .basSball program In Man- 
chMter will bs held Saturday, 
AprU 36 sit three Bit e s .

Beys oUglbia for the. ArasriraB 
Lsagaa will workout a t Waddell 
Field, luteruational League eau* 
■Hdatee a t Veiplaack Field and 
National League hepefnls a t Bnek- 
ley Field. ,

All boyt w ith 'a  league age of 
6 or 10 will report a t  1 pm . at 
their assigned Held. The -ll- end 
1Z-year.old group WtU Mieck fai at 
3 p,m. the same day.

In the rn-ent of ralql the eame 
echednle will be follow s Runday, 
AprU 29.

Boys who have not registered 
HIM do so a t the tryout .

'Hie U ttle  league Fann tryout 
echednle will be anuounred a t a 
la te r ' date.

Finals Tonight
BOSTON (A P)—An Army prl- 

vate and an old w ar horse collide 
tonight and the result could deter-
mine whether the challenging L ^  
Angeles Lakers or the defending 
Boston Celtics wear the National 
Basketball Association champion-
ship erown for the next year. F o r— 
weighing all factors—Pvt. Elgin 
Baylor of the Lakers and veteran 
Bob Cousy of the Celtica hold the 
individual keys to  the outcome of 
the final game of the final aeriee.

W ild . D r iv e r s ;  S h o r te n  B a c k s w in g
By DOUG BANDEBS

’’ The average golfer,tknow n In 
86iVie quarters a« a duffer, m ake; 
his biggest mistake when he 
takes the clubhead away from 
the ball. He ipohht another error 
h t the top Of hta backswing.

He hasn’t  even h it the baU yet 
and He’s-already two dorwn.

These errors are easUy correct- 
Od without tam pering too much 
w ith your naturW swing. i  can 
•peak from experience, ^ i i e  my 
eoore* -arOiVt in common ■ with 
thoee of thO weekend golfer, my 
swing "la. So there’s hope for you.

Too many of Uie 95 to 105 shoot-
ers taka thair club back too rap- 
l« y . ’Hien they waggle R around 
a t  the top of the ’backswing like 
they were going to ehoot off a 
Roman candle.
_ Overooming these 'tw o  glaring 

by the 95 to 105 shooters 
should be a  simpler m atte r if he 
goea Into w hat la known as the 
foiward prwse or waggle.

The press begins when you 
nioj^ the hands, arms, body and 
clubhead toward the ball at ad-
dress. I do this two or three 
times.

When 1 beUeVe I  have mv 
*t*mce a s  wide as I w ant it, and 
still feel comfortable, I  flex my 
knMs and begin \voggling mv 
body. I  do thlB two or thre# timM 
unUl I  feel ju s t right. Only ef- 
ter this ritual do I  take the club-

heed back. This way of. address. 
I  believe, takes out of my mind 
any inclination to  m urder the 
ball.

The clubhead, hands, ahouldeii 
and hips s ta r t back In one ^ecc  
6'r In one motion. Concentrate on 
the slow, one-piece backswing on 
every shot. I t  Is one sure way 
to accuracy and lower scores.

atop worrying about the wriat 
break. This will come ' naturally.

Taking the club back, the left 
knee should bend towards your 
right .toe. Moet p rw X suggest 
bending the left knes/m ore to the 
right knee. But m&st high han-. 
dlcappers Tve se«i hardly evef^ 
move their left knee. So I ’m giv-
ing them a

As you tom  the knee, the left

>>ankle should roll towards the . . . . . .
with the left heel coming off the 
ground ever so sllghUy. This helps 
shift the weight to the right leg
where It belohrs smd forces"a turn 
of the hips tha t helps keep the 
clubfscs square.

No don’t  ever let th a t right leg 
stiffen or straighten up during 
the backward swing.

H you are stUl with me. by now 
you shopld be (at the Mp o f the 
backswing with yoqr left shoulder 
close to the ^hin.

If  you 'have been using a  nar-
row stance, your shoulder will be 
beneath your chin. And some 
hlRh. handicappers have trouble 
even getttpB their left shoulder 
anyw here 'near the chin. n i a t ’s 
another reason why I  advocate

rig h tftb e  wide stance and short buck- 
swing.

Prsotlce thees stepu and you 
should come up with a  sen leaM lt 
backswing. You’ll need one to 
develop a good downswing.

NEXT; The DOU^swlng.

Jayvees Win, 11-4
Two Jims, McCarthy end Cole-

man, pitched the Manebeuter H lfh  
jSyvee baseball team to an 11-4 
victory over W indham's Jv ’a  
Monday a t  WlllimanUe. Bach gava 
up two hlta and two nms. Man- 
(beater’s seven safeties wsi« di-
vided among abven players. 
Steve Brady’s double was &e only 
extra base hit. The game was 
called a t  the end of six Innings be-
cause of the cold weather,,
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ears to Be 
Chisox Needed to Revitalize: Attack

NEW YORK (AP)—-Floydt JMt m  d y i^ c  m  pltchlu* with a two-nm. flr«t»«g*ln with hla itcond rtrultht flv« '
obinson, not a go-goer by 

o White Sox stahdards, 
to he the much-needed 

powet^hitter that manager A1 
Lopez l^ s o y g h t  to revitalize 
his sputtering attack of the 
past two s e ^ n s  

The 25-year ejd. 8a», Diego, 
Calif., native doesn^t bum op the 
basepaths like teammates 
Landis and Luis Aphrieip, but Iw  
red-hot bat. has sent him to the top 
of the American LeagiieV runs 
batted in list with 13. \  ,

Robinson, who hit a nifty ^ 0  
as a rookie. Is going along at A 
.600 clip at the start of his sopho-
more season. He ruined the Min-
nesota Twins 8-0 Tuesday wl& 
his second home run, a pair idf 
doubles and seven runs batted In.

hitting was the New York Tail' 
kees' approval of the reduced 
mileage td Baltimore’s outfield 
fences, as the Tanks crashed 
pair of home runs In whipping 
theBlrds SrS.

Dick. Donovan pitched his sec-
ond straight shutout over Boston, 
blanking the Red Sox for Cleve-
land 5-0 and Jim Running of De-
troit defeated Washington »-2, 
backed by four home runs, Kan- 
MS City spoUed the Los i^ e le s  
Annis debut In the new Chavez 
Ravine stadium with a 5-8 victory 
that kho.dked the Angels out of a 
tie for first place with the Yan- 
keea \
"\ . *\ *  •

^VHITE SO X -Tt^B (^
Robinson, who hlt^ .11 homers 

and hk<t 69 RBI as' a rookie, 
backed rookie Joel Horleh-’ô  six-

imUng homer off loser CamUo 
Peecual (1-1), had a two-nm dou-
ble In the fifth and a three-nm 
double In the ninth. He also had 
a single and how has 12 hits In 
24 at bats.

• • •
YANKEE8-ORILOLE8—
Baltimore moved in Its distant 

outfield barriers during the win-
ter and BUI Skowron took aim on 
the left field 'fence with a tie- 
breaking shot in the seventh. He 
also drove in three! runs, (^ete 
Boyer had two RBI,/ one on his 
fifth-lnnlng homer. Jim Coates, 
who pitched four innings of hit- 
les's ball In relief of Whitey Ford, 
was the winner.

ira iT B  s o x -iI e d  s o x —
Donovan beat the Red Sox

hitter and got aU. the help he 
needed from WilUe Klrkliuid’s 
two-run homer in the first Inning. 
Kirkland had four hits and threw 
out a rimner at the plate. BUI 
Mdnbouguette was the loser.

• • •
’nGEBS-SKNATORS— .
A1 Kallne’s first 1952 homto 

broke a 1-1 tie for the Tigers^aM 
Bill Bruton wrapped up. things 
with a three-run shot- N om  Cash 
hit his third hom er' and Dick 
Brown his first as^Bunning (1-0) 
scattered seven hits.

A's-ANOEUS—
Kansas Ckty rookie John Wyatt 

Jr. (1-1) gave only, four hits imtU 
he tired in the sixth inning. Dan 
McDevltt and Bob Grim finished 
hp,

/

NATIONAL LEAGUE
____  Vf.Ij. Pet.

P ittsburgh ......... S o 1.000
St. Louis ............4 0 LOOO

O.B.

Pretty Old Age for id Basehall Rookie
A lefthander named Diomedes Olivo, left, is pictured in Chicago with Pittsburgh Mana- 
ger Danny Murtaugh. At the advertised age of 42, Olivo is the oldest rookie lefthander 
in the majors. He beat Chicago Cubs— ĥis first major league decision—as a relief pitch-
er Monday. (AP Photofax.)

Full Speed Ahead 
For Red Hot Bues

CHICAGO (AP) —  Thoeef “ Hall, no,” said Murtaugh. "lacessiv# ^ e a t ,  Murtaugh con-
A..___  ____ fllrk atlfl rtf a WmssA at.̂  j-m.a.,.__ 7<Ptopsy-turvy Hnishes in the 

National League the last few 
years are i^rfectly all right 
with the Pittsburgh Pirates, 
1960 world champions who 
tumbled to sixth place last 
year.

This Is a new year and the Bucs 
are off and winging, winning their 
first six starts including a 10-6 
victory over'the Chicago Chibs de-
spite the tact the Cubs took a 6-0 
lead In the first inning.

"That’s always a  good sign,”  
said Pirate manager Danny Mur-
taugh. “ When a  club can come 
from behind in a game like that 
then It buUds up confidence and 
feels It can accomplish anything."

Were the Pirates vicUms of 
complacency last year after win-
ning the championshlpT

get sick and tired of hearing about 
complacency. How come the Yan-
kees never get complacent?

“ These players are profession-
als. ’They know what they do one 
year dictates their earnings the 
next year. There's no such thing 
as complacency among profes-
sionals. Our league is so balanced 
that a first-dlylsion club can drop 
out of the picture if a couple 
of players have injuries or bad 
years.

“ By the same token, a second- 
division club which .avoids in-
juries and has a couple of play-
ers come up with exceptional 
years, can win it all. You Just 
change places and that’s what we 
did with Cincinnati which fin-
ished sixth the year we won the 
pennant.”

I Although the Pirates smacked 
I the Cubs with their seventh suc-

slders the Cubs one of the teams 
the rest of the league will have 
to contend with.

“ Any one of six or seven teams 
can win this thing," said Mur-
taugh- "Maybe It’ll boll down to 
three or four by midseason but 
right now they’re all tough.'

Record Toss
HARTFORD (AP) —  A  New 

Britain schoolboy heaved the 12- 
pound shot put 90 feoU 9 Inches 
yesterday as Hartford Public de-
feated Pulaski 92 1/3 to 41 2/3 
in a dual track and field meet. 
Larry Amann, veteran Hartford 
High coach, said the toss by PUi- 
laaki's Rich Kumik la an outdooi: 
record for a schoolboy. Kumik, 
the state outdoor champion, haS 
tossed the shot put a similar dis-
tance indoors.
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Big Donovan 
‘Local Boy,’ 
Stops Bosox

‘-Nots
b o s t o n  (AP) —  Don’t 

mention the phiaae "locel boy 
makes good’̂  within earshot 
o f the Boston Red Sox.

Local boy Dick Donovan 
(Quincy's Wollaston Section) 
made good over Uw Red Sox 
last night for the second 
straight time in the young 
aeason, blanking Boston on 
five hlte at Cleveland.

The Indians ooUected eight 
hits off Bill Monbouquette 
and reliever Bari Wilson in 
the 5-0 victory.

The Red Sox, now 2-4 for 
the aeason, returned home to- 

' day and are idle until to- 
motrow’s Patriot’s Day game 
with Detroit at Fenway Park. 
The starting time haa been 
moved back to 2:30 p.m. to 
enable fans to watch the 
Marathon beforehand.

Donovan, a  34-year-oid 
right-hander obtained from 
Washington between eeasons, 
blanked Boaton on five hits 
opening day last week. Last 
night he walked only three 
and fanned six, getting into 
trouble only once.

WlUle Kirkland homered 
off Wilaon for the Indiana 
with the bases empty in the 
eighth after singling three 
times. Rookie A1 Luplow hit 
his first major league home 
run in the seventh, also with 
none oh.

Cleveland’s first run came 
In the fourth inning on a 
walk, a Kirkland single and 
John Romano’s sacrifice fly. 
Two more runs came in dur-
ing the fifth after Pete Run-
nels let. Don Dillard’s ground- 
sr diibblls thirough lUs legs. 
Tito FVancona and Kirkland 
singled the runs home.

'Die only Red Sox threat 
came in the , opening frame. 
Shortstop kiddie Bressoud 
doubled with one out. Gary 
Geiger slngied to right but 
Bressoud was out at the plate. 
Donovan faced only 27 bat-
ters the rest of the way.

Outlast
NEW YORK

eager Houston Colts have 
drawn first blood in the bat-
tle of the have-nots in the Na-
tional League.

After one week of play, the 
youthful Colts are scurrj^g along 
In fourth place, only two games 
off the pace, and the New York 
Mets still are looking for their 
first victory.

The two new clubs of the Na- 
Uonal League met for the first 
time Tue^ay afternoon at the 
Polo Grounds with the Colts grab-
bing a 6-2 decision on Don Bud- 
din’s three-run homer in the 11th 
Inning.

The older Mets with a veteran 
lineup of faded names were sup-
posed to be the long bail hitters. 
The Colts were reported to be a 
fiery band of line-drive single hit-
ters. But the Colts turned to pow-
er for all their runs on Norm 
Larker’s two-run homer and Bud- 
din's winning blow. Gus Bell’s 
homer that tied the - score with 
,two out In the ninth was the only 
explosion by the Mets, who have 
lost all five starts.

Pittsburgh rebounded from a 
five-run spurt by Chicago in the 
first Inning and handed the Cubs 
their seventh straight defeat 10-6. 
It was the sixth victory lor the 
unbeaten Pirates.

Los Angeles bombarded San 
Francisco's pitchers for eight 
runs in the early innings and held 
on lor an 8-7 decision with Frank 
Howard and rookie Tim Harkness 
hitting home runs.

A scheduled night game be-
tween St. Louis and Philadelphia 
was postponed because of cold 
weather. Cincinnati and Milwau-
kee were not scheduled.

( A P ) — T hefw ere hooked up in a fin# acora-9Sehul(i, third of seven pitehhrs
less duel at the Polo Grounds un-
til Shantz suffered a  catch in his 
left shoulder while making an 
offbalance throw in the sixth.

The Ciolts finally broke through 
lor two runs on Larker’s homer 
in the sixth but the Mets got even 
with an unearned run in the 
eighth' an4 Bell's homer in the 
ninth. Th» -winning blow by Bud- 
din, former Boston Red Sox, was 
hit off loser Herb Moford who 
took over in the ninth after Hook 
left for a pinch hitter. Jim Golden 
was the -winner in relief.

• • •
PIRATES-CUBS—
Chicago tied a major league 

record by using live pitchers in 
the eighth inning of its game with 
Pittsburgh but couldn’t stop the 
Pirates from rallying lor six runs 
in the last two Innings. Harvey 
Haddix, last of four Pirate pitch-
ers, was the sixth lefty to beat 
the Cubs this season. Barney

thrown Into action by the Chibs' 
corps of coaching brains, was the 
loser.

•  *  •
DODOEltS-OIANTS>-
The Dodgers recovered from 

Monday night’s 19-8 disaster in 
San Francisco and knocked out 
Mike McCormick, who was mak 
ing his first start In addition to 
the homers by Howard and Hark-
ness, Tommy Davis continued his 
batting splurge with a bases- 
loaded double and Maury Wills 
drove in the other run with a 
center - field triple. Don Drysdale 
won his second with relief help 
from Larry Sherry In the seventh.

WilUe Mays didn’t arrive until 
the second inning because of a 
court appearance In connection 
Vith his divorce. Willis hlt^hls 
triple over the head of Matty 
Alou, Willie’s replacement. Mays 
finaUy got into the game as a 
pinch hitter in the seventh.

i ^  Fraaeisco . . .6  S .760 1
Houston ..............4 2 .967 2
Los Angeleii . . . . 5  8 .926 2
nuiadelpUa . . . . S  2 .900 2M
Oinoinnatl ........:s  6 37S 4
81ihiwikee..........1 8 .148 5U
New York . . . . . . 0  5 .000 5U
Chicago ......... ..0  7 .000 9 */,

Tuesday’s Results 
Houston 5, Now York 2 (U). 
Pittsburgh 10, Ohlcsgo «.
Los A n gi^  8, San Francisco 1. 
S t Louis at Philadelphia, Foat- 

ponsd.
Only Games Scheduled.

Todajr's Games
St Louis (Jackson 1-0) at New 

York (Jones 0-1), 2 pan. '
San Frandaco (Sanford 1-0) at 

MUwankee (Spahn 0-2), 2:80 p.m.
Honaton (Woodeshlck 1-0) at 

Chloago (Ellsworth 0-0), 2:80 pjn.
Lm . Angeles (Podres 0-1) at Oln- 

otauMUl (O’Toole 0-1), 1:85 pm.
Pittsburgh (SUiell 1-0) nt FhUw- 

delphla (SUiort 0-0), 8:05 pjn.

W .L . P e t O Jt

lU
2
2

OOLT8-MET8— 
Bobby Shants and Jay Hook

T O F 9 U A U TY SERVICE � .  � COfSTS N O MORE

n s H i N c ; 1999

I D P ^  
APRIL 21

Come . . .  browse around amid New England’s largest 
tackle display . . . Inspect our custom-tied flies . . . 
Nymphs. Check our Rod and Reel combinations and 
see how much you can iwye.

FISHIN G EQUIPMENT BOUGHT and SOLD 
BY FISHERMEN

OONNEOnOCT, M A IN i; NEW HAMFSHHIB LICENSES

FISHING BOOTS
Green with inner boot har-
ness.

* 7 . 9 7
Pair

RODaiiRia
imniiiA'noN

Fiberglas Spin Rod, full bale 
Spin Reel.

BOTH FOR

SAVE ON QUALITY LINES by Garcia, Shakespeare, 

South Bend, Johifton, Hamell. .  . and ^ t  GREEN

STAMPS, TOO! |

I TRY trs FOR HARD-TO-FIND TACKLE ITEMS~|

NASSIFF ARMS CO.
*Tha Hoose af Sports**

991 STREET—MI 9-1647
<M*BN IHUBSDAT and FRIDAT TILL 9 P.M.

Spent ̂ Lifetime^in Bullpen

B obby Shantz Pleased 
W ith R ole  As Starter

NEW YORK (AP)— Pitching has become a pleasure again 
for little Bobby Shantz who probably has suffered more dis-
appointments and frustrations than any hiirler in the big 
leagues today.

The reason Is simple. Wee Bob-
ble. now In his 37th year and 
14th In the majors,, is a starting 
pitcher again after what seems 
to him a lifetime in the bullpen.

"It’s more satisfying to be a 
starter," said the guy who has 
become the No. 1 pitcher of the 
new Houston Ckilts. "It’s so much 
easier than being a relief pitcher.

"You work much harder as a 
reliever, even when you’re not 
called upon. It takes a lot out of 
you. You have to throw every 
day in the bullpen. You have to 
keep your arm loosened up at all 
times. As a starter, you pitch one 
day and then rest up the next 
three or four.

MVP WlUi AthleUce
The little left-hander was Just 

about the best starter in the busi-
ness back In 1952 when he won 
24 games for the Philadelphia 
Athletics and was voted the Amer-
ican League’s Most Valuable 
Player.

A shoulder ailment brought on 
by favoring a mending broken 
wrist forced him into the bullpen.

It was not until this season

New York . .
Ohloago . . . .
Los Angeles 
Cleveland 
Washington
Detroit ........
Kansas City 
Baltimore . .
Boston . . . . .
Minnesota . .

Tuesday’s Results 
Detroit 9, Washington 2.
Chicago 8, Minnesota 0.
New York 8, Baltimore 8. 
Cleveland 6, Boston 0.
Kansas City 6, Los Angeles I. 

Today’s Games
Washington (MoOaln (M>) at 

Detroit (MossI 0-1), 1:80 pjn.
Chicago (Hwbert 0-0) at Min-

nesota (Lee 0-0), 2:80 pjn.
New York (Stafford 0-0) at Bal- 

fimore (Pappas 0-0), 8 pjn.
Kansas O ty  (BaiM Ci-l) at Los 

Angeles (Belliuky 0-0), 11 pjn. 
Only Games Sohednied.

that Shantz regained his starting
status.

Bobby looked like his old self 
Tuesday as he blanked the New 
York Mets through nearly six in-
nings in a game won by the Colts 
5-2 in 11 innings. UnUl he was 
forced off the mound with a catch 
in his left shoulder with two out 
in the sixth, Shantz held the Mets 
to four hits, all singles, and no 
nms, striking out five and walk-
ing Just one.

“ I ’ll be air right," Shantz in-
sisted. "The doctor gave a couple 
of cortisone shots and the pain is 
gone. The same thing happened 
to me last year when I was with 
Pittsburgh.* I got some cortisone 
shots then, too, and the shoulder 
didn’t bother me again. That le,- 
untll today."

Mlxhig up a fast ball, a sharp 
bieaking curve and a beautiful 
ohange-up, Shantz permitted only 
fly ball to be hit to the outfield, 
while ,jtwo o f the Mets’ hits ere 
scratchea.
' "This was the first time I ’ve ever 

pitched In the Polo Grounds," he 
•add. ’’Ftmnkly, those short fences 
in right and left field •oared me.

IJ&R Gains Playoff Laurels 
In Rec American Volleyhall

Returning to (he height* they94-16, took the third, 15-18, lost the
enjoyed five years ago whlls per-
forming EM the Latvians In Rec 
Department, UdtR Construction’s 
entry In the American Volleyball 
League completed Its sweep of the 
playoffs by downing Civltan Club, 
three games to two.

Once again It was the general 
all around play o f John and Viz 
Avene which spartced the triumph. 
The construction crew won the 
first gams, 15-^, lost the second.

fourth by the same count but came 
back to win the decider, 18-12. CXv- 
Itan led 12-8 In the fifth game but 
wilted against their younger foes.

During the regular season, U *R  
placed third but eliminated Wat-
kins’ championship crew In the 
first test, two games to <me, and 
then ended up last night In a blaze 
of glory.

Ctvitan gained the playoff finals 
with a 2-1 win over Scandia.

M a n c h e s t e r  L o s e s  
F i r s t  T r a c k  M e e t  
T o  M a l o n e y ,  82-31

Opening day q>orting events 
Just aren’t going right for Man-
chester High this spring, After ths 
baseball team’s dismal start Mon-
day, th« MHS trackmen went to 
Meriden yesterday to face Ma-
loney High, hoping for better 
thisigz.

But alas, defeat was the order 
o f the day again. The score—Ma-
loney 82, Misnehester 31.

The Indians could corral only 
three firsts and four seconds 
against the Silver City squad. 
One o f the winners was de^nd- 
able John Salcius -who annexed 
the 440-yard nm In 63.5.
I Other firats were taken by 

John Manning who oopped the 
880-yard run in 2:07.7 and Bill 
Karszes who took the shot put 
with a toss of 47 feet, one-quar-
ter inch.

Aldridge and Dennis were top 
ecorers for Maloney. The former 
copped the 100-yard dash, took 
second in the 200 aim * 
ntomber o f the wkming 880-yard 
relay team. Dennis won the Jave-
lin throw and shdred first place 
In the high Jump.

Manchester will make its sec-
ond start o f the season tomorrow 
afternoon at 3:30, opposing Hart-
ford Public at the Weaver track.

’ ’f  S."!;—1- Aldrize. Mai: 2. Coda. 
**w(i *• ^Pim*-!-10.6/ ^Mile—1. ThurretL Mai; 2. Goldaa. 

I'.Frederlc, Mai. Time—4:49. ^  
_440 yd, run—1. Salciua. M an;' X 
*^5*J«“:,H al: X Kliir, Man. Time—63.5! 
. ^  yd. daah—iTOoda Mai; X Al- 

B s l :  8. l^elev, Mai. Time—843.
Manning- Man; X 

*• Lahah, Man. Time—-
 Two mUe run—1. Lapue. Mai- X 

Hohr^h, Man; 8. (Sark. W  «m e--
Broad Jump-^. DeMauro. Mai; X 

BJum Mai; X Doucette, Mam Diaianca 
*14 Inches.

High Jump—1. tie between Fuller and 
•• B***- Helght-4feet, 8 Inchea.

between Reevet, 
^*7*. “ S’* Blrdaey. Mai. Height— 8 feet. 6 tnchea.

Mah 8. Tomen, Mai. Diitaitce—47 feet 
% Incn.

Dlacu*-1. l^men. Mai: 2. Hottoer. 
Me?:.,*. BeJ^e, Mai. Distance —u i 
feet. 2(4 Inchea.

JaTeiln' throw—1. Dennis, Mai; X 
GIbaon, Mai; 3. Neuman, Mai. DIatanca 
—164 feet, 4 Inchea.

880-yard relay—1. Maloney (WhaletL 
tuts. Goda and Aldrige), Tlme-r.l;38.
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Novel Eaater Egg Hunt Scheduled
,  Novel Eiu(er egg hunt will be htfd Sunday at Coventry 
Lake—by skin divers. Frank White, a certified scuba instruc-
tor, reports the competition, open to all skin divers, starts at 
11 a.m,, which will enable the winners plenty of time to get 
into term er and drier gear to eat their eggs. Last New Year’s 
Day, the skin divers staged an exhibition—-under the ice and
water—9t Coventry and it attract-i^'-------
ed considerable attention. White 
reports the egg hunt will go on, 
rain or shine.

Off the Cuff
George Krause, with more than 

20 years experience, will serve ss 
wsterfront director at the Glenn 
Haven Boys’ Camp at Sperry's this 
summer. George Mitchell, former 
local sports prom ote, will sgsih 
handle the camp at Bolton ai direc-
tor of ail activities .. Only the 
best cari be wished to Matt 
Maetozo, former member of the 
Manchester High faculty, who re-
signed officially last Monday night. 
The former alt around athlete- at 
Springfield College, who later play- 
Sd pro baseball, is highly respected 
in the physical education field and 
Manchester was only a stepping 
Stohe in his chosen profession .. 
Local groups wishing to book 
•ports filma for fre# must glvs dis-
tributors a monfh’g notice, when-
ever possible to assure gettliig the 
film on-the desired date.

• •  

Golden Anniversary
Golden anniveivary of Fen-way 

Park win be eelebrated Saturday 
afternoon when the Boston Red 
Sox entertain the Detroit Tigere. 
Members' of ths Red Sox squad of 
50 ysEtrs ago will attend, includ-
ing Harry Hooper, Duffy Lewis 
and Smokey Jos Wood. Several 
Special pre-game events are {ban-
ned.. Hie tvrin double, most pop-
ular of all forms of multi-race 
wagering oombihatlons, returns 

.hoins when Suffolk Downs opens 
Its 99-day thoroughbred meeting 
Monday In B o ^ n ..J a c k  Ramsay, 
who won four consecutive Middle 
Atlantic Oonfercnce basketball 
titles at S t  Josej^'s OoUege has 
been named college basketball lec-
turer at the ITth annual Connecti-
cut Coaches’ Clinic Aug. 7, 8, 9 
at Storrs. .Another Rajnse.v, this 
one Frank of the Boston Celtics, 
will conduct an sight-day basket- 
ban camp for boys between the 
ages of 13-18 at Gardner Laks in 
Colchester Aug. 26-Sept. 2. Hugh 
Greer, UOonn cage mentor, will 
assist Ramsey.

• • •

Here ’n There
First major promotion under 

new lAthieUc Director Bill Moore 
at csntral Conneptlcut SUte Col-
lege will be, a football clinic, Fri- 
ilay, June 1 and Saturday, June 2. 
Known ss the Jim Kaiser Clinic, 
in honor of the college's athletic 
director, who will retire after 28 
years service, wiU feature Dave 
Nelson of Delaware. Nelson has 
had oonsiderable success with the 
wlng-T fwmmatlon, which wlU be 
 tressed "at the ciinle. .Bowling’s 
roie in ths nation’s jmytioal fitness 
program wUl be the subject of a 
three hour luncheon workshop 
Saturday at Grantmoor, sponsor-
ed by the Central 'COnnectlMt 
Bowling Proporietora Association. 
Speakers win include Johnny 
W t u  of the Baltimore ColU and 
Bill Geoive, linebsioker with t  
Chicago Bsars. Bsmis Glovli 
M ths Parkaids Lanas haads tl 
Senior OKIsens Ocmmlttee.

I

‘Cruel, Dirty, Filthy’
Paul Pender, who mst and de-

feated Terry Downes in Boston 
Garden for a half-share ot the 
world middleweight ohampiotuMp 
two weeks ago, attacks boxing .as 
’ ’cruel, dirty and-filthy" in an in-
terview pitolished in ths current 
issue of Sport msgaxine.

The 31-year-old former Marine 
and' Brookline, Mass., fireman ad-
mits, ’Tm  in businea to piAhe as 

,much money as possible. Right 
now, I can ttmke more money fight-
ing than I can doing einything else 
. . .  If a fighter haa any intelligeiuie 
at all and can think for hhns^f, ha 
would never fight if it weren’ t for 
the hipney . . . No otw in his right 
nvind (ton tell me he llkea to be h it 
If aomedhe says he does, he’s got 
to be crazy) stupid or lying.

Pender, Vrho won his middle-
weight title from Ray Robinson in 
an upset in 1990 and lost it last 
July to Downes in another upset, 
reveaU in Sport, "What Boxing la 
Doing to Paul Pender,”  why he 
hates fighting as a profession:

"Bo many people in it are thieves 
and crooks out to <meat everybody, 
and besides, the brutality of It is 
unnatural. But when it’s the only 
thing you know how to do to make 
good money, you can’t afford to ^  
sensitive. You’ve Just got to go 
along. For me, it’s only Uie money. 
The only-difference between being 
a fighker and a champion is the pay 
ftoeck.”

Pender now plans to fight Gens 
Fullmer, recognized by the Nation-
al Boxing Assdoiation as middle- 
wsight champion, and perhaps 
Archie Moore. "Then at the end of 
this year,”  Pmder says, ’ 'I ’ll qult, 
this time for good, t ’ve got to make 
money and invest it wisely be-
cause this is my last chance . . .  I ’d 
be a ditch digger before I started 
boxing •gedn.’' .

«  s  «

Near Miss
Mike McLaughlin, a slim, right 

hander, will be seeking his third 
no-hit victory of the season when 
the Uninjrsity of Bridgeport 
squad encounters its arch-rival, 
Fairfield Urriversity, today on the 
latter's diamond. '

McLaughlin, a Junior fast-ball 
hurler turned in his second no- 
hltter against Upsala college (5-0) 
last Saturday. His previous hit-
less performance was an opening 
day 2-0 triumph over Hunter col-
lege.

A  Bridgeport lad, McLaughlin 
•had walked three milts from hla 
home to the UB campus last Sat-
urday only to find that the bus 
had departed for Bast G r a n g e ,  
N. J., without him.

Somehow McLaughUn was not 
missed in pre-Joumey checks and 
it was not Ontll the bus had 
reached Westport, Conn., a dis-
tance of approximately 15 miles, 
that Coach Bob DiSplrlto realized 
his ace right hander was missing.

Coach DiSplrito had ths vehicle 
return to the university to pick 
up McLaughlin who later turned 
down Viking batsmen in fine style.

R o c k v i l l e  C a p t u r e ^  B a s e b a l l  O p e n e r
With act left-hander Skip Olan-' 

dfer spacing four hits, Rockville 
High blsnk^  defending champion 
Middletown, 4-0, yssterday at Mid- 
dletovyn in the opening game of the 
Oen trail Valley League.

The Rams were held to four eafe- 
tlea_too, but used them effectively, 
^ t e r  scoring single runs in the 
first two frames, they'clln'ched the 
deeision with a two-run fourth.

wvihs, arP<error and Dick 
MoOlH’i  line single produttod the 
final pair of taUies. 

ptander struidc out three and 
Ihur. His opponent, Tom 

Lawlla, fanned two and g*ve up 
eight free peases.

McGill, a transfer from Hart-
ford Public, is expected to be on 
the mound tomorrow vifitti the

 * ’Rams open their home slate, enter- 
talnlng.Windsor. ---

Hie, suRMnary;  
Rockville ............ 110 200 0 4-4-1
Middletown ........ 000 000 0 0-4-3

Olander and Arckivy; LaBella 
and Carta.

Batfisg—Floyd RobliHaa. White 
Sox, drove in seven rune nith a  
homer and two doubles fn OliliA- 
ge^  8-0 viotery ever Mtsneeola.

Pitching —  Dirk Deneven. In- 
diane. pitched second straight 
shutout over Boston 5-9 yieMfog 
only five hits.

G E H E B A l
TIRE

DRIVE SAFE 
SPECIALS

BRA KE SA FETY A DJUST M EN T

cW« Do AU T h ii-. Adjust 
foot bntkf, DBSptrt bnke 
liningr, remoTc whtcl uid 
chetk complete liydniuUc 
system.

>4
ALL CARS

B A LA N C fa n d  
ALIG N M EN T SPECIAL

We Do AO This—Correct 
caster, camber, toe-in. Ad- 
Juat steering. Crias-cross 
and nafaty check tirea. Bal-
ance front whcela. All 
RMkea, models.

M A N C H CSra t N A N C H

HMTFORO GENERAL TIRE CO.
155ICENTER STREET—TEL. MI 9-2929

Kelley Giveil  
B e s t Chance 
Far U. So Win

BOSTON (AP) —  Finhish 
marathoners Eino Oksanen 
and Paavo Pystynen say to-
morrow’s Boston A.A. Mara-
thon rates as one of the tough-
est in the world.

“ActuaHy," they said today 
through 'an interpreter at their 
Wyoming, R.I., tralniiig base, "it’s 
awfully hard *ay which one is 
the hardeet since they sit are so 
different and conditions ot the day 
make so much difference.

"But the Boston run rSally Is 
one o t . the toughest. The Athens 
course also is vsry, very difflcult, 
with the last part of it ail uphill. 
The hills in the Boston run are 
extremely difflciUt for any runner 
—foreijpi or domestic. You’re ai  ̂
ready starting t<? puff when you 
come to them and that makes it 
difflcult."

Oksanen (ock’-sah-nen), a de-
tective on the Helsinki poUce force, 
and Pystynen (pur’-stih-nen), a 
Finnish army drill sergeant, have 
been here for the past three -weeks, 
completing training for the 29- 
mlle, 366-yard run that ends in 
downtown Boston. They do most 
of their ̂ running in Rhcide Island’s 
Arcadia Stat<( Forest, covering 
about 20 to SO miles daily.

"They start off together," said 
Ernest Johansson, their inter-
preter, host and confidante. “But 
they (Mually. split up and go their 
 eparate ways.

"The terrain is perfect for 
them," he said. “Sandy roads, hills, 
flat stretches an(G lovely scenery. 
And as you know, runntiig on sand 
is the greateet thing in the world 
to make your leg muscles like iron. 
They both are in excellent condi-
tion.”

The Finns are expected to be 
the ones to beat, with achool- 
teabher Johnny Kelley of Groton, 
Omn., given the best chance 
among the U.8. entries.

Oksiuien, 32, la defendlng’ cham- 
I^on and also won in 1969, beat-
ing Kelley both times. Pystynen, 
also 31, is the Finnish 10,000 
meter champion and turned In a 
2:23.11 marathon in his native 
land in 1958. lliis  is his first trip 
to the United States.

With cool weather forecast, 
both wlU be aiming tor Kelley’s 
course record of 2:20.05, set in 
1957. The course was adjusted 
that year to the official distance 
after having been ehaved down 
some 1,000 yards by c h a fe s  in 
streets' over the years.

The year before that, Okanaen 
posted a time of 2:18.51 over the 
shortened course, finishing third 
behind countryman Antti Viskars 
and Kelley,

B*portz firom Finlarul have won 
thrse conseeuUve Marathons and 
never have finished poorer than 
fifth. Hie United Statea has only 
Kelley’e 1967 win over the past 
15 years.

-Day at Kiwaiiis Luncheon

B ig Crowd, N o Stamps Formal Geremonies Planned 
For Dedication of Dugouts

By EARL YOST
Jiggest attendance fiver," Program Chairman Jim Blair 

remarked yesterday noon at the weekly luncheon meeting of 
the Manchester Kiwanie Club. Hifi sentiments were fully en-
dorsed by Wells Dennison, president.

The resM i. I  am not sure, bu tfi-...The reason, 1 am not sure, butfi 
I do know Uuit I  was booked, at 
the usual noon luncheon fee, to talk 
bassball, spring training in gener-

Wild, Wooly Tilt
CHICAGO (AP)  —In n gsme 

that had everything, the Chidi- 
go Black Hawks defeated the 
Toronto Maple Leafs 4-1 last 
night to square the Stanley 
Chip championship beet-of-sev- 
en playoffs at two games each.

It was the usual raucous Chl-
oago Stadium orowd-rannouno- 
ed as 19,666 but m 4 e  likely   
21,000— going into flti o f Ut-
tering the Ice with debirls.

It was a game of flvS fights 
among players—and sevtora] In 
the stands among fans-^aiid a 
game crammed with *4 penal-
ties consuming a total o f 84 
minutes.

I  know that I snjoyed myself, the 
ooke before the luncheon, oompll- 
ments of Bill Peck, the luncheon, 
and the general hospitality always 
extended by the fine service chib.

Oertainly, 1 can't forget my 
driver, to and.from, Tom Ferguson, 
who was .esponsible for my pres-
ence in several ways. First, h# 
assigned me to Florida for two 
weeks. Secondly, he booked me, at 
no commission, to speak and he 
also ferried me to and from the 
Country au b , site of the dinner.

I  attempted to retXprocate for 
the many -oourtesies, by drawing 
his name out of the gold Kiwanis 
d u b  derby which resulted in much 
silver, too much for one man to 
carry, being deposited In front of 
Ms place at the table.

It was nice meeting Bill <3omi«, 
a town director, for the first time; 
soon he will became a member of 
Kiwanis, that eventful day near-
ing Russ Broderick sseured the 
group.

Dr. Gene Davis, accused of drop-
ping over to ssy hello Juet to get 
hla nams In The Herald, reported 
Dave Anderson, fine Mani^sstar 
High football and baseball player, 
had been accepted at Dartmouth 
with scholarship benefits. Ander-
son won the Thom McAn show 
award last fall as the No. 1 line- 
nwm with Manchester High’s foot-
ball team. Davis is one of Dart-
mouth’s  Uggest boosters in the 
area.

ESrle Clifford assured me that. 
"TTie Yankees will lose a few 
games, Juat to keep the American 
League race Interesting." There 
was no argument here.

Former neighbors o f mins, pres-
ent were Dr. Hid Beaser and Dr. 
Barney Wlchman, It being almost 
a decade ago since I picked up 
stakes on Brookfield St. and set-
tled in Bast Hartford. Dr. Wlch-
man arrived late, and one wag, or 
was it a Kiwanlanf, Inaistad the 
Doc was early for the evening Ro-
tary Club meeting.

Occupying a "preis box”  seat 
down front was Jim Duffy, back 
on Ms feet after a recent lllneas. 
Not too far from Duffy was ^ y  
Rogers, ths young and efficient 
principal at MancheeUr Hi|^ 
Wmself a former athlete and 
coach.

Need for Chufehes
Standing alone in the back 6f 

the room, behind a special table, 
was a pair of crutches, ussd by 
John Mrosek. The latter broke a 
leg recently while skiing. Ohs 
week prevlom, I was informed, 
eomeone hid Mroaek% crutches' 
and the lawyer had trouble nsvl 
gating on one leg;

"How’s your vollsyball?’’  Har-
old Burr ashed. Bruce Watkina 
who was present, perhMs could 
have given the anewer. Burr was/ 
an excMlent spiker for many 
years, until hs started taking 
eecond desserts and added a few 
extra pounds. Watkins, sponsor 
ai\d star of ths team 1 played with, 
thought so Much of my servioss 
he gave me a comb that is so Mg 
I'm planning on using it to rake 
my lawn. .

Speaking of receding hairlines. 
Bob Fuller, former Virginia foot-
ball coach, admitted he didn’t care

any more, and I  agreed. But I do 
like to recall on occasion when I 
did have enough hair, and curls 
at that, to IMS a comb' in the 
morning.

Oldest man preaent, and on# of 
the  ̂ most interested, was E. j .

Tom Bentley, who was one of 
my school principals, more years 
sgo than I ’d like to admit, was an- 
otherf who enjoysd himself. Now 
retired, he la a man of leisure, liv-
ing in the Bolton hills, coming out 
on Tueadays to make the Kiwanis 
meetings.
, was my first meeting with 
Matt Moriarty since we met and 
talked baseball with Casey Stengel 
in St. Petersburg, Fla., last month. 
Matt was vacationing and I  waa 
on strloUy a business trip.

Russ Potterton presided at the 
piano for the weekly pre-luneheon 
song, with Fred Werner, another 
fine musician, piano his best tal-
ent, Sitting in back watching with 
Interest. . ^

FootbsUl, pro version, was dis-
cussed by Bill Peck and Jim Mc-
Carthy, in between shop talk — 
building Supplies and building.

Perhaps the busiest man was 
tireless Bill Knight, secreUiiy- 
treasurer, while Orm West offered 
to "take care of me, if nei^eseary." 
It must be (UplMned that West U 
a funeral dlrectOiv,

Former coaches >resent Includ-
ed Fritz DellaFersi\a fine all 
around athlete who lateKhandled 
the freshman baskefabtJl Usni at 
UConn, and ChrUtis McCormtok, a 
great foothaJl official for years ai 
ter a career at Drake.

Ail smiles was Herm Lassow, 
one of the North Bnd'a few busi-
nessmen present, and tbe Rev. 
Lawrence Almond, who ha« often 
been mistakenly klentifled as Ted 
Williams.

Luckiest man, besides Tom Fer-
guson, waa Irv Aronatm who won 
the sUendance prize, (MmpUments 
of Crelght Shoor,

Walt Ferguson had to leave 
early, due to the pressure Cf work 
at Uie plant, this being questioned 
by his brother Kiwanisna.

It was a great day for me. be-
ing with men whose paths rarely 
cross mine, and to know that the 
turnout was great despite the fact 
no green stamps were distributed 
to members for attandance.

By HOWIE HOLCOMB 
Formal ceremonies are 

scheduled tomorrow at Memo-
rial Field, prior to the Manr 
chester-Conard CCIL baseball 
game, to dedicate two new 
dugouts.

residents. They “will not cost the 
taxpayers one cent ’ he said.

The dugout project started at 
the <^ose of the 1960 baseball sea-
son. A t  that time, permission to 
begin the project was receivto 
from General Manager Martin, 

-  , Preliminary plana were drawn by
Manchester High Athletle Dl- James- Perry then clerk of the

rector Tom'KeHey is in charge of 
the program. Invited g>iests in-
clude General Manager .Rlohard 
Martin, MHS Principal A. Ray-
mond Rogers. Board of Bdueatlon 
Chairman Christis MoCoimlek and 
Joseph Sylvester, general oontrac« 
tor of the dugout project.. The 
Manchester High Band will pro- 

;Vlda music.
The new dugouts, Kellsy ampha- 

Sized, have bsen madS poeetole 
through donations of tlms, money

works. The Engineering Depart 
ment, building livepector'i office 
and Water and Sewer Department 
ail cooperated as work got under-
way.

Last s«u<K>n a atrlke halted 
progress and all summer the par- 
tlally-opmpleted project was dor-
mant. This spring work startto 
again and the dugouts will be 
ready for the Season opener.

"•We are ver>’ grateful," Kelley 
remarked, "to the many elvic-

civic-minded#minded people who partioipatsd la 
residimta Th»v •̂•411 «...f th. extsafi ourthSaks

to each and every one pf them. W# 
hope these dugouts will p4 a last-
ing tribute to the fins psdpls whose 
generosity and time made this ad- 
dlU<m to our field possible.’’

l is t  Of Ekoapre
The list of donora InclpdM: Ryl. 

vester, general contractor; Man-
chester ^and Gravel Co. and An-
drew Ansaldl Co., concrete for 
building; Green Manor Construe- 
Uon Co., lumber and labor for roof 
forma; Manchester Pipe and Sup-
ply Co., rough plumbing and fix-
tures for lavatory; Kllpatrtek 
Structural S t e e l  Co.', steel 
firders to s u . p p o r t  roofs; 
Aceto and Sylvester, excavating, 
footings and foundation; Bidwell 
Hardware Co., Hartford, door 
frame for lavatory^- Dean Column 
Co.. Providence, R.I., steel lolly 
columns; Fletcher Glasa Co., glass 
blocks; Hartford PlasUcrsts Oorp., 
blocks for buildings; Peck Lum- 
be'r Co. and W. G. (Ilenney Lum-
ber Co., material for roof forms; 
Manchester Insurance A g e n t s  
Assn., materisl for sewer Unc; Ben 
Venutl and Sons, New London, 
materisl for water line.

There le a possibility the new 
electric scoreboard, used for ths 
first time during the 1991 football 
aeascin, will be available for ths 
baseball inaugural. Trenches must 
be dug. electrical wiring IsM in 
place and the field leveled, Kelley 
said.

Tributo IMId
In this oonnacUon, Katlsy paid 

trtbuts to Arthur Steels, who do-
nated sqjilpment'to dig trenMiea, 
and members of ths s^ oo l mdi- 
todial staff who 'ars engaged in 
the work. Theodore FalrtNmkx 
superintendent of buildlag and 
grounds of the s(dioo( system, la 
direeting ths work aided by eue- 
todiana John MUrphy, Thotnas Ir- 
«dn, Kan Rarnnan, Anthony ClMr- 
uWnl and iBdwsu^ Waltara.

School piumbata Edward Plir- 
phey and Kan Jonaa an<l alafitfl- 
oians Anthony Dougeto and Wal- 
tor Pyka are alao ii^ o tp a u h g  In 
the eeoreboard work.

K ^ e y  la hoping for a krga 
orosvd both to witness the ball 
fiSme and to enjoy the dedloetien 
ceremony.

T om  K elley Nom inated 
T o  Hurl H om e O pener

Anxious to get off on the right foot in its home debut to-
morrow afternoon. Coach Tbm Kelley ha.s nominated another 
Kelley, no relation, by the iikme name, righthander Tom Kel-
ley to pitch. The big Irishman will toe the rubber against 
Conard High of West Hartford in a#
CX7IL test at Mspiorisl Field. First 
pitch is slated at 3;16.

Soimdly beaten Monday in Wind-
ham, the Indiana are (xinfldent they 
will reverse the first-game defeat 
behind Kelley's slants. -

RHAM Reglonai makss Its first 
start of the year today, Insvellng 
to Avon. Another area team, Cov-
entry, open* tomorrow, meeting 
Windham at WillimanUc. Rock-
ville makes Its home debut, enter-
taining Windsor.

'/D ie Sew!hems, ooachsd by Clyde 
Waidtourne, will havs seven letter- 
men available this year. Although 
they showed only a 4-11 mark last 
year, the exp^ence of a full sea-
son is expecteo-tp put them among 
the contenders for-the Charter Oak 
Conference B Divisidn^tle.

Three pitchers — ,P^jl Carter,
Ken Fisher and Meyer PyMkel — 
are returning as Is catcher Krsjik 
Mund. Inflelders Pat Dugan 
Don Dowling s,nd outfielder 
Oovell are alao back.

Rx-UOonn pitcher John Rial;y 
will lead Coventry against the 
Whippets tomorrow. Either Joe 
Minor or Jim Toomey li expected 
to hurl with Tom French or Don 
Douvilla behind the bat.

TOM KELLRY

The starting Infield will Bkeiy be 
composed of Dsn Btorre, Orlow 
Smith, Bijl Morgan ai)fi Dexter 
Whealock W(th Brian ttohnell, BOb 
McNeil and 'Hal Tatbeli In the 
outfield.

S«holR9tie BRtebRiI

Routhlngton 11, WtofiMW A 
Newington 6, Olastiznlbu^ s. 
P latts, Bristol Eastern 9.

AfMff m neM M wnut eefow m -
S A tY  jP A R H IN e  . '

n ,
Mntohestek LUMBOb \

A
F E N C E !

< 1 . - 1

. . . w i t h  f o m o u c
W EST C O A ST LU M tER

Pflbty is popular and ptactical fbr yacs h aU ft 
notdoor sdNitiaia Sat ns for faadflg adeiec anil 9 
wUs dsain of West Cosst InmlMt, ilw nM*A At-

c /

/s Everyone's
477 MAIN S n i i n Ml 3^GB3

I 0PEI!lTRRRS.*nF|tl.TILL9PJR. |

This Btarir to
I  m  S p iR H in c  P lu K  F R l i E !

-------  FAMOUS^

FISHfNG BO OTS
EVEtlr PAIR Q U ARA N TEIO 100•^

t  MEN’S SU ES 6 TO IS

$099

WITH ALL THE GOOD 
HIGH PRICED FEATURES 

BOOT HANGERS 45e 
ALSO CONVIRSr e«tf U.S. BOOTS

HODGMAN WADERS
S P E e U U r  M ICED  

� OOTFOOT

DO YOU WANT TO OATOH BKHKR FISH?
(ANRWEB IR AT BOTTOM)

ALLIN G'S A G AIN  IRIN GS YO U SELECT 
MERCH A N DISE O f  FA M OUS IRA N DS 

AT M O NEY SA VIN G VALUES!

$20.00
«'/r* 2-P1#c9

SPIN NING RODS
At E x tra  S p ecia l V a lu es!

$35.00 
7' 3-Plece

$25.00
6 '/, ’ 2-Pi9fe

» 1 0 . 9 f 9  n 4 . 8 9  » 1 0 . 9 9
Others From $2.99 Up

Quality th* Wiry 
Hed^marr Knewi How 

To Mako Tham*

P h k

Tke Btf O m s
t Othor Hodgman Stylos lneKKlin9 Folt Solas, 

• Availablo Short, Rogular, Long.
For Your Sizo — ^  Early

A NSM flRt H I  A  u r r i T

-

" i lR E X  SPINSTER" SPIN NING
SPIN NING REEL LURES

Reg. $15.95 19e"’
" AIREX m a t Ie r e ^l ": Irregnisrs—Supply LimISed

SPIN NING REEL FISHIN G RO OTS
Reg. |i^2.50 Every Pair $ 0  O O  

Guaranteed! w  o'W 'W

RUCK TAILS LEVEL FLYLINE
ond STREA MERS 25-yard coils

25c To 85c 66c
NYMPHS SPIN CASTIN G o u m r

Castoin Tied Si4.a6 BRoinboH b k e l

Fine Quality 1

25c
S5.M AJJJHO ROD 
Fine SSnoetb OnSfitt

^ 1 3 . 9 9

ALLINĜ Sp 977 Main St,, MonchttlGr

V .
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A D V E R T ISI N G
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A 3I. to 6 PJML

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
M O m > A Y « k n  n U D A T  l O tMi A J A - A A T D B D A V  •  AiWL

PLEASE READ JOU R AD
CbHMtftM ar AOs”  «to  tekea over the phone •• n «oo-

 Mtawn. Tho adm tiaer  hooM Mnd hla aO Uw FIBST DAT tT  
A n f t A M  u d  BBFOKT CBSOBA in Umo tor tho next huer- 
Hoa. n w  OpnM  In w p oa r iWn for only ONS Inoom et or omitted 
ianoittoa •tot any admIlaaalaBt and tiiea only to the eorteat o f a 
Imako good”  ^aaertion. M m n  wUch do not leoeea tho oalno of 
tka adrertleeaaeet wID net ha eoneeted Iv  "make pood”  laaeclloB.

r o o t  o o o m u n o N  w i u .
S B  A P F H M X A I B D I^IAL M l 3-2711

nOllBLE RUOHIM OUR UVERTI8ERT
lUtoir Jhamriit StnriN 

Fna It Htrald Rtadtri
Want tafonnktloa oa one of oar elatemod adrarttaeneataT Na 
answer at the Mephone Batedf Stanply eall the

M A N C H E S T E R  A N S W E R IN G  SE R V IC E  

M l f 4 ) 5 0 0

and leave year meaeageu ToaH hear fran  ear advertiser In jig 
time without spending on evening at the telephone,-

L ost and Found

REWARD—For Information lead-
ing to recovery of blue point 
Siamese cat loat from Campbell 
Ave., Vernon, Wednesday morn-
ing. April 11, TR fl-2808, TR 8-9181.

LOST—Green raincoat at Maple 
Street Laundry. If found, call MI 
S-0924.

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 987, Sav-
ings Department of the OoiinecU- 
cut Bank A Trust Company. Ap-
plication made for payment.

NOTICE IB HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. W 4687 issued ^  
The Savings Bank of Manchester 

/  has been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay- 
mffit of the amount of deporit.

A n to  D riv in g  S ch ool 7-A

LARSON’S Ooonectleut'ii first U 
censed driving school ^trained — 
Certified and approved' la now of-
fering classioom and behind 
wheel instruction tor teenagers. 
MI 94076.

MORTLOCK'S Driving School—Ot- 
doe, 449 Main St.. Manchester. 
Leamiiw oorrectly "May Sava 
Tour U fe." Drtvar eduoatian 
classes. Member, Oonnoettcut Pro- 
feaaionia Driving Sdiooi Aaan. MI 
9-7898.

FOUND—Half grown female kitten, 
ell white, patch ot gray on head. 
MI 9-5894.

A nnonnceinents

kuGS AND bedapreads expertly 
tdyed. Choose from 70 decorator 
kxdors. Lucky Lady Laundry, 43 
Purnell Place. MI 9-2008.

ATTENTION students—“ Hlghway- 
men-Wesleyan University banjo
piano folk singing group wlU ap-
pear in person, Manchester High 
School Auditorium, Saturday,
April 88, 8:80 p,m. For tickets call 

9-9880. Bring the folks!

Penonals
ELECTROLUX Bales and SSrvlee, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 909 Hemy S t TW. Ml 
8-0480.

A u tom obiles F or  Sale 4

1984 PLYMOUTH station wagon, 
good running condition, good tires, 
|l95. MI 8-4338.

NEED CAR7 Your credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Benkrupt? Repossession? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In-
quire about lowest down, small-
est payments anywhere. No email 
loan Or finance company plan. 
Itougias Motors, 838 Main.

E asin ess S erv ices O ffe re d  13

RBLIABI^
M A M  Rubbiah Co. Routes cover-

removal eervlce.

ing Manchester. CommercimI, in-
dustrial, residential, Our special-
ty attics, cellars, yaids, M3 
9-9787,

COSMA a p p l i a n c e  Servloe-^Re- 
palrs ail makes refrigerators, 
treeaara, washing 
e n , ranges, oil and gee bimieni. 
60 Q-OOBB. All work guaranteed.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired sales and service, pick 
up and delivery. Ice skates sharp-
ened, precision groimd. L A M  
Equipment Corporation, Route 88, 
Vernon Conn. ’TR 5-7809. Manches-
ter exchange. Call Enterprise 1948

H on schold  derviCM  
O fft r s d  IS -A

S A M 'S U P B C M E T B R T -  R a t l ia d 
tra m t h e Shop. Ctm ta k e o a i a ef 
aU yo u r uptwIMari ng nseda a t 
g n a t  a a v b ^  o u  A I M nS i

W A SB B R  - R S n U a B R A T O C t r n -
' " *   “    socaomleai,

.  M l a d O V P n t  
’a. ISO O eaW r S t  «

bargain—custom mada 
aUpciinre, drapea and upholstery. 
Budget^rm e. Cell Mrs. Roberts,

HAROLD A  SON Rubbish Remov- 
Bl, CellarSj ,attlcs, yards, and 
weekly, pick-up or burner barrels 
Harold Hoar, MI 9-4034.

BnOdins Btractins 14

BATHROOMS tOed. \  remodeling, 
additions, recreatiaa\ rooms, ell 
types ot carpentry, A ^ ,  fall-out 
meltera built CAU k l i ^ l .

ADDmONS, recreation 
m od M ^ ' i n ‘' t ^  of 
Nelson Riggins, MI 4-1700.'

MASONRY — Specialising in \all 
brick and block construcllon, fire-
places, patios, brick homes, walls, 
etc. Estimates without obligation; 
Call MI 9-3403 eveninin-

F lorists— N urseries IS

AFRICAN VIOLETS for sale from 
35c. 37 Ridge Street MI 8-4864.

THRPE ODGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALT and SHORTEN

CUANIN9 D IU .r  V T H k r ® 4 l » l  
THB HOOC 

•HOPf,

„  niEVHOMS

A T fo k r w o x i

= 3 ®

yo ium fM Q m

^Painting— Papering 21

Easter Plants
Lillies Gardenias

(large blossoms)
Tulips Asaleas
Hyacinths Hydrangeas
Geraniums Wax Begonias

PONTICELLI’S 
GREENHOUSE 

and Residence 
488 North Main St.
Open 7 days a week-

Roofing—Siding 16
A  A. DtON, INC. 
painting. Carpentiy. 
and addltlona. O e lll^ , workman-
ship guaranteed. M r Autumn St 
MI S-48W.

BIDWELL BOMB Imptuvsniaiit 
CtHnpaay-«u types c t elding and
a  Aluminum (daphoarde a 

. Unexcelled workmaa- 
94496.

FOR YOUR roof and aiding, call 
J . ' G. Roofing Co. We apMallse 
in aluminum, oenunlo and stone. 
For free estlmatee and appttot- 
ment call MI 9-8933.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
RCXIFINQ—Specialising repairing 
roofi of all kinds, new roots, gut-
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re-
paired Aluminum aldtog. .-SO 
years’ experience. Free estlmateB. 
Call Howley, Ml 8-6881, MI S-0T6S.

CHAIN. SAW work -— fteaa out 
'Reasonable retee. Cali,PI 8-7858 
between l4,:80-4;80 o t  a>9 time 
Saturitty or Simday.

IMM’S ISPaC^SnBRY -  Reared 
from the ahop. Gan take care of 
 U your upholstering needs at 
great aaviiMs. OaU A  8-M78.

h o m e  LANDSCAPING -  Design,

Slants, planting. Lawn fertlllsa- 
o n ^ e e d  and insect control. John 

B Whltham Landscape Nursery, 
Ml 9-2680.

1985 FORD Fairlane, 4-door, radio 
and heater, very good condlUon. 
MI 9-4817.

1956 CADILLAC DeVlUe typo 
coupe, rebuilt transmission, priced 
to sell with or without t ^ e .  
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1986 FORDS—One convertible, one 
a^an. both V-8 standard trans- 

'miasions. 1957 Plymouth. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

1958 CHEVROLET. Must sacrifice. 
Going into service. '  CJall MI 
9-2248.

1987 FORD Country Squire 1955 
Ford 6 cylinder wagon. 1964 Ford 
wagon. 1955 Ford Crown Victoria. 
1955 Ford Victoria. 1967 Chevrolet, 
4-door, 6 cylinder,,, standard trans- 
miaaion. Douglaa Motors, 333 
Main.

MUST BELL 1957 Plymouth 9-pas- 
aenger ^ r t  suburban, low mile-

ae, many extras. No reasonable 
!er refused. MI 9-0386.

1964 CHEVROLET tudor sedan, 
Model 210, low mileage, immacu-
late condition. Private owner. Tel 
MI 9-2218.

SHARPENING Service — 8awa, 
knives axes, s b e ^  okataa 
rotary Bladea Quick servlM. C ^ -  

  “  "    » St,,tol Equipment Co., 86 M«tn 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-6
Thuraday 74. Saturday 7-4. 
8-7968.

MI

TREE REMOVAL, pruning and lot 
clearing. Call Frank C. Noble, MI
9-6053

LAWNS—Cleaned mowed, trim-
med, fertilized. MI 8-8946.

GARDENS plowed, any aize MI 
9-5096.

ABSOLUTE bargain—cuztora made 
Blipcovers, drapes and upholstery. 
Budget terms. Call Mrs. Roberts. 
MI 9-7890.

PIANO TUNING. |7. Fifteen years 
experience. Free repair estimates 
upon request. Call Kenneth RoWn 
son, MI 3-1368

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Work done at reasonable prices 
MI 34796.

1958 CHEVROLET wsgoh, motor 
overhauled, good tires, radio, 
beater, powerglide, neat and 
clean. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1986 FORD convertible, reasonable. 
Call M I 9-7706 after 8 p.m.

FOTO 1985 Convertible, vinyl top, 
excellent condition. Can be seen 
evenings and weekends. Coventry 
PI 2-6488. .

1950 CHAMPION Studebaker; 
Jacobs reel lawnmower. Will sell 
or trade. Call MI 34438 after 4.

T T   ̂ ; r -̂-------

1984 FORD, station wagon, as is, 
make an offer. MI 9-4478.

A IL  KINDS of clocks repaired, an 
tlques Included, work guaranteed 
Call after 4 p.m., MI 9-1962.

CELLARS, attics and lawns clean-
ed. reasonable. Rubbish hauled to 
dump. Call MI 9-9704.

STONE MASON -  All kinds of 
stone, bricks, blocks, fireplaces, 
and cellar floors. Call evenlngg MI 
9-3001.,

GET YOUR spring cleaning done 
now—attics and yards cleaned; 
also, landsdaplng. Al’s, MI 3-8706.

BOOKKEEPING service done at 
home by competent -bookkeeper 
with accounting background De-
livery service. Write Box L ' Her 
aid.

1959 BERKLEY (sports car). 
Sports car style and handling, with 
economy (45-60 m.p.g.). Excellent 
coodltian! MI 9-7091.

1966 MEjRCURY Monterey, automa- 
Uu drive, fully equlpp^, good 
tlree, good condition. Reaeonalde 
oOer. accepted. MI 4-1788.

» —li ' I . . I _______________

. Auto Driving School 7-A
l̂ mCPARE FOR dniver’a test. 
Afsa 16 to 60. Driving and oin— 
“ —  " � — 1  hutnieters. No «(Ait- 

M vbot Acade-

Homehold Services ' 
Offered______ 13-A.

REWEAVING of bums, moth holes 
Zippers repaired Window Shades 
made to measure; ail sized Vene- 

Keys made while you 
wait Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main, Ml 9-5221.

I^ IO -T V  REPAIRS ail mskii, 
phono^phe, cbangen. 

Honest, economics, Quaranteetf 90 
 wvtoe for SO 

y e ^ .  Phone MZ 94817. Potter- 
ten e.

AN OirosUAL bargain! Reupbol- 
 ter 8 piece living room set; sofa 
and 3 chairs. $148. Choose from 
noup of fine fabriOi. Work done 
by expert craftameh on our pram-
in?.' filyi-’” ’?  *“**y guaranteed. Jpll Fabric Saiesroam, ITF Pine 
ot., exelualTe Cheney Fabric 
aatawora, ta Maneheatar. MI 
6-7823. Bodgot-tmoa oinuigod.

Heating and Plnmbint 17
G E R A R D  J. BARONOUSKY, 
^ m M ^. Instidlatlcii and repair.

P L U i^B fN Q  A i m  b aa ttag - r
modrilim Inatallatiaii''~
AU « i ^ k  gu otan taad. i d  y e a n  
p M e a o e . 24-hour a 
Bari VoaCamp.

86'. 
WPaUg. 

yo ara ex-* 
o arvlea. COO 

Ml 9474P.

Radio-TT Repair Services 18

, floor land' 
Mr. Charlea,

WE ARB 
painting.

booking for outoide
_ , you want a  good Job

done, get <%  eetlmate. Cell Mr. 
Charles, Modem Home Decorat 
tag, MI 0479il\

PAINTiNO and ’̂ ^papertag, wall 
P^Mr removed. WaUpraer books 
on request. Crilkte. Free esti 
mates. CaU R o g e r .^  8-0928.

A. A. ANDERSON—tateriorde 
atw^ painting. 109 F o k ^  St.
8-8606.

decor- 
MI

A
WE ARB OPSIN now for 
outside and taolde. Satikf 
guaranteed. SYee eetlmetos. 
talc, MI S-7655.

BIX TJERI O R a n d tn taclor __
P a p e r i ia a fi n g. W a U m e f b o ^
v r iO ftfn  rtm ovea <
F lo o ra. Good c laa n waricmanolilp. 
F u U y inaurad. Reaao n a U e rateo. 
lA oP onstlar, MI 9 4 » e  er Ml 
9-5082.

RAYMOND’S PAINTINO— Inter-
ior. exterior, epraytag, Satlsfae- 
Um guaranteed, free estimatee. 
MI 8-4495 after 4 p.m.

Electrical Services 22
STtBB E8TIMAT818—Pranipt aerv- 
jca on eU types ot electrical wlr- 

Ucensed and taaurad. Wilson 
raectricai Co., Maneheeter, MI 
94817, Qlaatonbury. MB S-7m.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING —Reftalaiitag, 
commercial, realdential, new 
floors or we will make them like 
new. Mr. Charles, Modem Home 
Deopratlng, Ml 9-0726.

Help Wanted-'—Female 85
HOUSEKEEPER to live in. Poet 
tlop available July i. Write Box 
F, Herald, stating references.

COOK FOR restaurant, hours 8 
p.m. to 1 a.m. Acadia Rsataurant, 
108 Tolland Tpke., Manchester. MI 
9-8137.

R;N. OR L.P.N. full or part-time, 
11 p.m. to 7 a.m. Vernon Haven, 
TR 8-2077. ,

AVON SBflJB the style to 1962! Our 
sales, and Repreaentetlves eam- 
Inge, wUi double as we continue 
our tremendous growth! Join us 
so You can shore in this un- 
equaled earning cqypartunity. You 
will be proud to offer the newest 
and beet in coemetics, toUetrles 
and good grooming aids. No ex-
perience needed. Immediate earn' 
tags. Call 3894923.

WOMAN wanted to babysit eve- 
ntoge from 5-10, vicinity WeddeU 
Rd. Call MI 9-1188 before 8.

3MAN TO do housework, live In. 
"  8-B013.

TRaV b L  s a l e s —With at least 
one year’s experience with a cer-
tified route airitae or two year’s 
experience in e  sales capacity with 
a  travel agency. Phone Hallmark 
Pharmacy, Manchester, for an ap-
pointment. MI 9-3861.

TYPIST and general office work 
in East Hartford, part-time. Ste-
nography helpful Hours after-
noons untU 8 :80. Possible full-time 
during summer. 289-4387

salary. Rpbarts Furrier, 8234191. 
fur storage, in own home, good 
salary.. Roberts Furrier, 822-8191.

Mnsica]—Dramatic 29
PRIVATE accordion tastructlans. 
I^aim orcheotra end solo playing, 
b^taner. a medalty. Chester Ac-
cordion Studio, MI 8 -8 ^ .

Help WanteO~iIale 36
BXPERIEXNCED gauge grinders, 
Will pay top wages. Apply E A S 
Gauge Co., Mitchell Dr.

TV SERVICE)—All makes. Honest. 
Economical. High quality parts. 
Guaranteed 90 days. Famous for 
service since 1931. Phone MI 
9-4837, Potterton'e, 180 Center S t

TicLElVISlON antennae end rotor 
eystema installed end repaired. 
Serving Manchester and aurround- 
tag areas. Modem TV Service. 406 
Center St., MI 8-2206.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Servlee, 
avallabla all hours. Sadefaetlon 
guaranteed. Can MI 8-1816.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any 
tree plekup and deUvary  m  anndTiinip and dm 

phonograph 
A b 1 U 2 o

radloo, 
p,m. B 
94883, Ml 8-1678,

T T x n
iha. H oura 6-10 

a n d T V . M l

TBLEIVISION and antenna eerv 
ice. The beat prices in town. Pro-
fessional Job, 90 days’ guarantee 
In writing. 21’ ’ picture tubes 814.98. 
Better Homes iTV Co., Ml 9-8900, 
from Vernon call TR 8-4444.

Moving—^Trucking-
Storage 20

MANfTHBlSTBIR Package Delivery, 
Light trucking and package deUv 
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent  “------

MANCHSBTEIR Moving and Truck' 
tag Company. Local and long dis-
tance moving, packing and stor- 
iwe. Regular sendee throughout 
New England states and Florida. 
MI 84668.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS 0 0 . 
Moving, packing, etorage —local 
and lone distance. A ^ t a  for 
Lyons van Lines, Inc.,'world-wide 
movers. Free eetimates. MI 841S7.

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTING AND paperhangtng. 
Good clean wcrknuiiuolp at rvA 
•onabla rates. 80 years In Mun- 
cheatei. Raymond Flake. MI 
9-9287.

EXTBlRlOR-INTpiRIOR pelnttag, 
decorattag, ceiljnga, wsUnsTw-r. 
ing, floor sanding and 
Clean workmanshi; 
small. John VerfaJ
Clean workmanship. No job too 

lUe, Ml 04750.

CEHJNO refinlahed, patatiiw. wsU- 
papertag. WaUp^ier bboke on re-
quest. E^uy insi-red. Call Edward 
R. Price. Ml 9-1U08.

F O R  S A L E

GOODRICH  
LOAM—Special

$ | Q  A  LOAD

(8 te 7 Oo. Yds.)

M I 3 . 7 1 7 2

Bonds—Stock»— 
________ Mortgages . r 31
AIAIOST unlimited funds avallsble 
for private mortgagM. If you need 
money to consolidate worrisome 
debts, to Improve your property, 
or for any purpose, and can pay 
133.38 per month tor each $1,000 
you borrow, caU Frank Burke, at

SPRINa IS here. ConaoUdate your 
oUlgaticms into one. We give fast 
service end are in e position to 
finance any amount in addition to 
construction loans. J. D. Realty, 
470 Mata St., MI 84139

Bosiness Opportonitres 32
ElSSO HAS excellent eefvloe sta- 
tl<m opportunities to Manchester- 
Bolton area available now. Small
capital requirement, paid training 
program provided. Phone Mr. 
Dorley days JA 74188. nights 
Springfield STate 3-4639.

SERVICE station for lease in per-
fect Manchester location, now do- 
iM  excellent gasoline end me-
chanical bualnesa In a modem 8- 
My outlet. Operator moving to 
Caps Cod motel business. Call MI 
9-8039 Of MI 8-4883.

Hdp Wanted— Femnle 35
MEDICAL SIK3RETARY for local 
wfice. Pleasant surroundtaga and 
liberal benefits. Please five quali- 
licatlons end experience to. Box 
A, Herald.

TOOL MAKERS 

MACHINISTS

BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS 

LATHE OPERATORS
(

AH above must have experience 
In either experimental work or tool 
work and must be able to work 
from blueprint Apply.

, DELTA CORP.
1349 Mata St. Hartford

WANTEID —EHrst-cIaas carpenters 
only—work in Manchester area 
Call CH 64781 after 8:80.-

He|p Wanted— M ile 36
TOOL AND gauge makers, first- 
class only, fuU or part-time. AU 
preveUtag henefits. Apply ta per-
son Manchester Tool end Deiogn,' 
180 Hartford Rd., or eall lO  
9-6268,

WANTED—Man fulj-tlme fOr de- 
Uwrtag and helping ta store. Ap- 
^ly Maneheeter D t^ , 601 Midii

C01LE:crOR4alesman with ear 
for eetabllahed routee, must be 
bondable, exqeUent appoitunlty 
tor a  Uve wire not afraid of work. 
Salary, commiasion and bonus, 
paid v m M ^ ,  major medleal 

•vam. Ap- 
yeariy.

rad Uta insurraee program. Ap-
proximate eamtags $7,000 yearly. 
CaU at 348 Siaeon Ave., Harttord.

OPPORTUNITY
for man to oosiat In aolea rad 
budget department for Mracheo- 
ter’s faatest growing tire contoany. 
Aptdy In person for Interview Heiii. 
ford General Tire, 188 Center At. 
Ask for Mr. Amenta.

Help Wantad—  
MiUb or FenuUo 37

WANTED — Halrdreesai male ev 
tomaie, Thureday, Friday rad 
Saturdajr. Call MI 8-8981.

Sitnations Wanted—
Fomakr ' 38

BABYSrrnNO, reUaUe. Rave own 
trazwportatlon. For information 
write Box W, Herald.

Sitnatioiui^ Wanted—
Male 39

HANDY MAN, janitor or any part- 
time work dealred. Paul Cuenta, 91 
Chestnut St. ’ , .

Doga Birda—P ets' 41
THE POODUB SALON—We ' 

clause In cUpidng, jm m in g , bath- 
tog of all breeds, ila  9-9798 or MI

OtXaCBR PtJPPIBS, 8 weeks. AKC 
reglstered„buff, wonderful dlspoei- 
tlon. H. Chkse, Harmony HUl. He-
bron Road, EMton. MI 8-8437.

COC5CBR PUPS, AKC registered, 
reds rad buff. Tel. MI 8-0476.

AKC RBGISTBUIBU) German iUiep- 
herd female puppy, 4 months old, 
good temperament rad color, rea> 
aonable. MI 8-0891.

WANTED—Home tor laige Mack 
cat, 4 white feet, white breaitt, 
yeare Md, male. M 3-8083.

CHIHUAHUAS—One male rad one 
femele. CaU after »!80, MI 9-6878.

KITTENS WOULD like a good 
home. MI 9-8687,

Live Stock

PAIDMINO m a r e , saddle end 
bridle. Raescnable. CaU PI 2-7468.

ArtielM For Sale 45

STOCK ROOM and receiving—ISgh 
School education or equivalent to 
experience. Good at arithmeUe. 
Iona Manufacturing, Regent S t. 
Mitochestra.

$800 MONTHLY te start. National-
ly famous company. WO] discuss 
Oils opening with respensibie men 
Interested in a secure future. 
Position era lead tor management 
3-8 years. Call WUUmratlc, HA 
8-0421, 7-10 p.m. only.

MANCHE8TE3R area auto dealer, 
one of most popular makee, da- 
sires married man for sales poel- 
tion. Must be pleasant appeaitog, 
hard working, and have mtalraum 
ot a High School education. EtacM- 
lent income, company fm iahed 
demonstrator, tWo weeks vses- 
Uon with pay, other benefits. 
Write Box 7()9, Manchester, giving 
fuU detaUs.

FAItM IDAM, top quaUty, etock 
toled 3 years, Ug 8 yard load, $13. 
Fireplace wood rad cow mraurs. 
Columbia. AC 8-9838, after B p.m.

DARK RICH loam, gravel, flU, 
etone rad white erad. MI S-8608.

LAWN MOWj s k S— T̂ora, Jacobsen, 
Bolens, rad GoodaU. Reel rad 
rotary, 18-88’',^ Parts aaS servlco. 
Used mewers and tractors. TYade 
to your old machine. Capitol 
pjulpm ent C ^  88 Mato S t a u r a  
74 doily, 7-9 Thuraday, 74 Satur-
day.

800 CEDAR poles, many clothes-
line- eisea, tastaUed and reset. 
Chevrolet wheela lS-18 inch. MI 
9-1863.

McGORMICK FarmaU Cub Trac-
tor with plows. Ml 9-4887.

USED AIDMINUM windows and 
doors, various sizes. Manchester 
Awning Co., MI 9-8091.

BABY CARRIAGE end mattreaa, 
$10. d iild ’s automobile. $4. MI 
8-7791. .  

Executive Trainee
Planned management trainee 

-program-forxoBegBTQid'hlgh school 
graduate. Applicants must:

(1) have outstanding personaUty 
rad appearance,

(3) possess abiUty to advance into 
executive post.

Financial potential la exceUent 
rad many fringe benefits are pro-
vided.

This ia a permanent career 
opporttmlty

?
. ..  Apply

' ROCKVILLE 
HNANCE (X)RP

8 West Main St., RockvUle, Coon.

A-1 CARPENTER. MI 8-6873 or Ml 
8-7366. H. C. Hutchtaaon A Sen.

MACHINIST
.with all ’round experience, fuU 

time plus overtime, all fringe bene-
fits, good working conditions, 
steady employment.

Apply

GUNVER

MANUFACTURING CO.
384 Hartford Rd., Manchester 

MI 9-3888

PAINTER waiitiM' for taaide-out 
Bide work. Good pay. Call MI 
94736.

TRUCK DRIVER. Apply WlUlam 
Peck Lumber. MI 9439S.

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v s .

HONEYWAQON
S E P T IC  T A N K  SE R V IC E

JOHN P. FAY, Prop.

IN S T A L L E D .  C L E A N E D  

R E P A IR E D

E M E R G E N C Y  S E R V IC E  

R E A S O N A R L E  

T E L  M l 9 .2 3 3 0
40$ WBTHElUa X  ST.

AUCTIO N
FINE HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

. From-Horn* o f the Lntp Mr. and Mra- Jiriin H. Haekett ^
Removed From No. Main St., MaBeheeter To The

U N T E R N  V IL L A G E  B A R N . To Ro m I T p k s .,  M c M c l iM t w . C o n n .
\  ON THE W OBUR GROSS PARKW AY (CONN. BT. 16)—TAKE EXIT M  AND

__  F O U D W  AUCTION ARROWS )EA8T F C »  % OF A  61ILE
FROM TOWN TAKE OAKLAND ST., TURN LEFT OVER HOGKANUM RIVER RRIDOE

ONTO TOLLAND TURNPIKE
T h u rsd a y , A p r f l . 1 9 ,1 0 :0 0  a . n i . ^ R S p n e t i o n f N o t o B o l o w )

PARTIAL LIST:—French St^e Etatler's Doek, Chtaeeo Chip. Stylo Leather Top Coffee Table; Large 
Mather Top Mahog. DUncan Phyfe TYpe Drum Table, Pr. Mahog. Lamp Stands, 10 Pc. Oak Din-
ing Room Set (Light Jacobean Style), Needlepoint Arm Chair, Wing Chair, Mahog. Shield Back Arm 
and Side Chair. French Provincial Style Bedroom Set, Pr. Maide Beds, Mahog. Bedroom Set, Curly 
Maple Ox-Bow Chest-of-drawers, Cherry 3 Dr. Chest; Fine Mlrrora:—Bullseye, Venetian type rad 
Others: Small Inlaid Mahog, Tambour Desk, Laige Inlaid Blanket Cheat, Few Oil Paintings, Lamps, 
etc. 3 Pc. Girandole Set, Samovar Sevres Type Bowl, 8 Roaenthel Service Plates, Bohemian Decan-
ters, Oyster Plates, Stemware, Bric-A-Brac, Some Silver Items, Blankets, Well Tapestry, etc. 
FINE ADDITIONS FROM THE W ARD CO., INC. aa per our last sale, we purchased much surplus 
stock from thla prominent Hartford: Interior. Decorator; for theni te make itoom for Interior design 
rad special order contract areas, ^
NEW^TOP QUALfTY:—^Upholstered Chairs, 8 Coffee Tablaa (Chtaeae Design). Pr. Lamp Tables, 
Spider Ft. Tip Stand, Table and Floor Lamps, Colorad Prints, Carpet Pieces, etc. OTHER SOURCES: 

Storltag Tea Set, Sheffield Trey. Other Fine Offertoge,
INSPECTION:-T-Wed., April 18, Afternoon 2-6, Rvenlra 7-6, aA taspaeUan we will hold a 

PUBLIC SALE OF FINE FATOICS nnd SAMPLES 
(from the Ward C o, Inc.). Fair priced, wide ariactidn. lauieh—Truckmen.

R O tE R T  M . R H D  A  S O N 4 A U C T IO N E E R S
,861 MAIN SnUEinu«M DNE MI.6-7TM  ̂ BCANUBEmOL OOMN

mAYMeWD R. RRBP- ' Kn o w *  M i 64411

THREE END U blei; 3 winter 8 
spring coata. MI 84797,

FOR SALE—smell riding, garden 
tractor with attaehmraui, excel-
lent condltlan. Call after 8:«0 p.m. 
MI 9-4368.

HOT POINT buUt-ta electrle range, 
metal kitchen cabtaete, used, rear 
sonable. Bradley IQtchena, Inc., 
Hartford, 3884133.

MARK 38 Mercury motor, Teeney 
trailer. $280 for both. Brunner 
water eoftener, $38. 12 Michael 
Dr., Vernon.

BVINRUDE 7% h.p. outboard 
motor, 24’’ table model TV, high 
wheeled cultivator, MI 9-9989.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

FLUMED SEWERS 
NtMlliM OlMltd

Septie Tanks, Dry WeOa Sewer 
Unas installed—Cellar Water-
proofing Dona

McKin n ey  br o s.
S o w a r o g a  D is p o s a l C o .
186-163 Pearl SL—BO S-5S08

Bosts mnd Aceessorles 46̂
1966 18 HJ>. EVINRUDB outboard 
motor, exeeUant itomtog eondl- 
tlon, fioo. CaU Ml 64817 any ttma

CORRBIcr-CStAFr, 78 top. inboard 
Atom Bkler. Very feat! Bngina 
j u t  ovarfaauled and guaranteed. 
Hull In akceUeim watertight oendl. 
ticn. Now being'painted. See It 
now at 890 WowOrad St., Man- 
cheater.

LYMAN, 18 foot, fully equated and 
refinlfhed. 18 top. Evtorade 
motor, chocked ond timed. 
Mastereraft trailer. All perfect 
condition. TeL MI 8-8488 after 8 ;80.

McINTOSH BOAT 

OFFERS

THE FOLLOWING USED 

MOTORS

1068 Johnson 88 top. aleetrle S836 

1088 Jehneon m u u el 199

1968 Jehneon 18 top. alaetrie ' 

1968 Johnaon 18 top. electric 

I960 Mercury 400-48 h.p. 4.38 

19M Mercury Marie 38 

1984 Mercury Mark 30 

1665 Scott 83 top. manual 180 

1$64 Scott 7.8 top. SO

1964 Soott 10 h.p. 00

Evlnivde 1.6 h.p. 40

k O gM y ) a t £  i:t h ^.p . H

1965 Flreetone I  h.^, 80

1966 Mercury 8 h.p. 100

1064 Evtarnde 36 h.p. electric 180

Many ethera several low ooet 
boats. ........

McINTOSH BOAT CO.
83 OAK ST. 

MANCHESTER

14* LYMAN Runabout, Evtarude 
38 top. electric aterter, new bat- 
teiy, TeeNee troUer tranaom sup-
port, new tires rad tubes, life 
jackets and cushions, ski rope, 
Tel. MI 8-4608.

Bnilding Materials 47

BETTER BUYS AT 

NATIONAL
i

Hitch RaU Fencing $3.69 Section 
Combination Doorz

X  From $18.08 Ba.
Screen Doors From $10.60 Ba.

CLOSE-OUTS
Roof Shtatfea, Odd Lets $1 per bdl. 
CauUdng Gims $1 Ba.
Special Plywood Paneling

From 18c 8. Ft. 
Windows,-Set-up From $10. Ea. 
White Pine Jamba $3.98 Ea.
Shelving Pine 14c 8. Ft,
Fir Casing .08c Un. Ft.
Baee .09c Un. Ft.

CASH ’N CULRRY 
NOBODY, BUT NOBODY, 
UNDERSELLS NA’nONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
881 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN. CONN, 
CHestnut 8-2147 . .

TOOLMAKERS

DIEMAKERS
How about a steady 60- 
hour, 6-day, work week 
in your own home town 
—no, traveling costa— n̂o 
traffic' or parking prob-
lems— a fully air-condi-
tioned shop (summer is 
coming) — why not In . 

quire. We’re ready to 
hire.,

 

UATOOLEME
-  « »

1395 Tolland Turnpike 
Manchester

!•!:!=
iiU.;]

H;|il

j i i

liiyillj-” '

FOR SALE O R LEASE
Prim e East C e n ter S t  O f f ic e Location

Ideal for Doctori, Dentists, Attorneys, Real Estate Agents, 
.Insurraee Agents, Accountants, Engineers, Architects, 
Artist studio. Beauty Salon, Etc.

R. F. BRODERICK, Broker

ToUphene Ml 9-5384

' >• ij is-mpniig

iir|

REAL ESTATE LISTIN8S WANTED!
Spring is here and we are short o f listings, but, 
swamped with buyers. I f you are considering 
seOing, please call MI 3^1108 for prompt, courteous. 
FULL TIME service.

Buying, or selling real estate, you should choose 
your R ealty aa carefully as you would your Doc-
tor or Lawyer. It costs you no more to insist on 
exp^ence. We ran serve you better because—

"Real Estate Is Oar Oo]y BbelaeeBl*

WARREN L  HOWLAND
K K A M M I

616 M A I N  B T . W  S- U 6S  A N Y U M B

 '.r

  Building Materiala 47
USED LUMBER, building: end 
pluinWra euraUee. doubl? cabi-
net Sink, bathroom, set. steam 
furftecA n diators windows doora 
rad bneke. Yard raen 8 :80-^

wrecklng. Stock, Place, ott N 
Main Bt., or telephone MI 9-2893'

MANCta^STER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN^ WEDNESDAY, APRIL 18; 1962

Diamonds—Watches— 
Jewelry 4g

WATCH AND- jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prices, prompt serv-
ice. 3 watchmakera, Maneheeter- 
ter'e oldest citahliihed jeweler 
r .  B. Bray 787 Mata S X  sute 
Theater Building. ’

G arden— Farm — D airy 
P rod u cts SO

VALUES—Macs, Beldwtaa No 1. 
$1-28: No. 3, $75c; 30 Ibe. Bunco 
Forme, 820 W. Center. MI 8-8U8.

Fertilizers
G(X>D COW manure. $5 rad $10 
loede. Delivered. ExceUent for 
shrubs, lawns, gardens, etc. MI 
8-7804, MI 94781.

Household Goods 51
ABSOLUTE bargain—custom made 
eUpeovere. draper rad upholstery. 
Budget termi. Call Mrs,. Roberts. 
MI 9-7690.

ALWAYS a good buy on chests, 
beds, dressers and appliances, 
credit terms avaUable. We also 
buy used furniture and household 
lots. Roger’s Used Furniture, 117H 
Spruce St., MI 8-4965.

FRIGID AIRE refrigerator. , Ideal 
for cottage. MI 4-0910.

NORGE, 4 burner goa stove, excel-
lent condition, $80. Refrigerator, 
$15. Call MI 9-2534. *

ENCYCLOPEDIA SET, Story rad 
aark  spinet piano, Caatro con-
vertible couch. Excellent condi- 
Uon. MI 9-7386.

STERILIZED Used furniture, most 
of it refinished, and appliances. 
New dinette sets, mattreasea, 
other artlclea, Save money shop 
LeBlanc Furniture Hoapital, 195 
South St., Rockville, TR 5-2174. 
Open 9-8. Saturday! till 8. World 
Green Stampa.

AT ALBERT’S
1, 1, OR 8 TEARS TO PAT! 

START PAYING 
IN MAY

S ROOMS FURNm iRB 
$9.38 MONTHLY 

Brand New 
Bedroom Living Room, Dinette, 
Ruga, Lampa. Tablea, Diahea, 
Silverware and other accesaprlea. 

EVERYTHING $388

Antiques 56

furniture, glam eiia 
china. PI i4148

W uring Apparel— Furs 67

®1HL’8 n a v y  blue spring coat rad 
hat, size 10, $5. HI 8-8668.

GIRL’S PRBTEEN 14, spring icoet, 
$8. Also other clothing eeme- aize, 
excellent condition, ku 9-2780,

FOR SALE—Wedding gown, crown 
rad veil, and large hoop. NA 
8-0331,

Wanted—To Boy 56
WE BUY, am j . or trade raUque 
and used fumltunt, china, glass, 
Oliver, picture tnames end old 
iiutae, old doUe rad guns, bobby 
coUectltMu. attic cootenta or whole 
ratetee. Furniture Repair Senrice, 
Talcottville, Conn. Tel, 80  8;7449.

t r a n k  Is  buying and aelling good 
used furniture and antiques at 
420 Lake St. Call and see what 
we’ve got. Open Sundays. kO 
9-6880.

GOOD USED elartaet. Call MI 
9-7942.

WANTED—Set of woman's goK 
clube, right handed. In good con-
dition. MI 9-9919

1985 DOUBLE die Lincoln pen- 
niea—IIOO XF or better. Full Red- 
book for key Lincolns. Top prices 
for all desirable coins Evenings 
TR 5-9308.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOMS TO RENT, also eabtaa with 
efficiency. Scranton MotaL Call kO' 
9-0828 atfer 8,

FURNISHED room, comjplete 
housekeeping faculties, Jietween 

  Center and Memorial Jioepital, 
women only. Can kO 8-5889

FOR RENT—Front room, central-
ly located, parking.' 86 Birch St. 
kO 9-7129.

ROOM FOR GENTLBkCAN, near 
Main St., separate entrance park-
ing. kn 9-2951.

ROOM FOR rent, private home, on 
bUs line, parking. kQ 9-0964.

FURNISHED ROOkfS, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. Cen-
trally located: Children accepted 
—limited. Mrs, Dorsey, 14 Arch 
St., Manchester.

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

Brand New 
Westtaghouse Refrigerator, Uvtag 
Room, Bedroom, Dinette Ruga, 
Lamps, Tables, Dishes, Sliverware 
and other accessories.

EVERYTHINO $860

t  ROOMS FURNITURE 
Brand New'

$14.74 MONTHLY x  
WeeUnghouse Washing Machine, 
Westlngbouse" refrigerator. Bed-
room, Living Room, Dinette, 
Dishes, Rugs, Lantas, Tables, 
Blankets. Silverware, Plllowa, rad 

Other A^ceaaoriea / 
ITTHING $444EVERY

Price Includes DeUvery, Setup, 
Service. Guarantee Imm'ediate de-
livery or Free Storage until need- 

ed.
Phone for appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford CH 74388 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of trans 
portation, I'll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A — L — B — E — R — T — S
43-45 ALLYTN ST., HARTFORD 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9

'il&OKS, CURTAINS, dishes, glass- 
-  ware, Hotpolnt refrigerator, 838, 

good conditioo; small Incubator 
and brooder. . Miacellaneous. Rea-
sonable. Suitable for cottage. Ml 
84990.

SO" CALORIC deluxe gee range, 
plaae ovra door, clock rad timer, 
Uke new, |96. kH 9-4702.

SIX PIECE Pennsylvania Rouse 
cherry dining room . set, 8800 
value, ta exceUent cotaditlon. Two 
gray plaaUe headboards, $6. Call 
kn 9-2707.

a p a r t m e n t  alse gas range, 
years old, exceUent condition. 
Call 6, kn  8-3617.

ktAHOOANY dining room eet, 6 
pieces, v e ^  good condition. Ree- 
eonable. k d  9-7997.

196t STANDARD washer, excellent 
condition, must see to eppreciste 
26 ainton Bt.___________

FIVE PIECE maple dinette eet. 
I’ory good condition, $25. MI 
9-7402.

WA’TKINS

BARGAIN-SHOP
9.60 Solid dierry drraleef din-

I” , $69.50.lag Ubie, 43x389^’ ’

$$4.B0 (6) Empire dining diairs, 
 oUd cherry, $19.$6 each.

$89.80 8<Uld maple cocktail table, 
>0Hx85’ ’ top, 889.50.

$33.96 Modem brown pleetlc 
bookcase, 39x83H inch, $18.98.

$$9.96 40-inch Solid maple enn- 
lees Deacea'a bench, $33.50.

$60.M S3" Solid cheery server 
nviaduetlon, dark finish, $89.95.

$119.00 Modem lounge chair, tur- 
quoiae texture cover, tn .

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
985 kCAlN STREET

— ...................... ... I .. . .

M uiral iBstnm eiits S3
PUMO TUNINO, $7. Fifteen years’ 
«098rience. Free rwalr estimatea 
opra roquest. Cali Kenneth Robin-
son, kn 8-1886.

D PR IO ar PIANO,.-gaed eendltieB  ̂
•M. MX 6-7666.

LARGE BEDROOM, accommodate 
one or two adulta, business block, 
free parking, Depot Square. Call 
Mr. Keith, Ml 9-8191.

ROOM OR room and board near 
Bolton Notch, PI 2-7721.

ROOM FOR gentleman, private en-
trance, parking. 66 Clinton Street,

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

FOR RlSfT—Attractive 8% room 
second floor apartment, separate 
entrance. Heat, hot water, elec-
tricity and electric stove fur-
nished. Adults only. Rent $90 per 
month. Phone kG 8-8897.

ROCKVILLE— Apartments newly 
decorated, dinette, kitchenette, 
bedroom, tile bathroom appli-
ances, $86 per month, tiaii m  
8-1866, TR 6-8488.

THREE ROOM spartment, beat, 
hot wator, electricity, stove, re-
frigerator. 348 N. Main, second 
floor, $88. MI 9-8339, 94

TWO ROOM. apartment, heat and 
hot water; also 8 room apartment 
on bus line. MI 9-8105.

BISSELL STREET-—4 rooms, first 
floor, $70. kD 9-5226, 94.

Apartments— Flata—  
Tenements 63

ktSY 1—8 room flat at 143 8. kCata. 
Inquire a t 144 S. Mata or phone 
kn 3-8873, 10 e.m.-7. Adults only.

FOUR HO^M deluxe, eecmid floor 
apartment, oil hot water heat, 
bMUtifu] cabinet kitchen includ-
ing electric range and - refrigera-
tor. Fireplace, Venetian bjinds, 
screens, .storm wrindows. Nice 
country location. South. Coventry. 
AdulU only. $90. Ml 8-7086.

FOUR ROOM newly decorated 
heated apartment reasonable, 
adulta preferred, ktl 3-8635.

FOUR ROOM flat, heat, hot water, 
central, 1100 monthly. MI 9-4697, 
8:30-8 p.m.

THREE ROOkfS, all uUlltlea fur-
nished, stove, refrigerator. 108 
Birch lit.

814 ROOM garden type apartment 
available jifay 1, Includes heat, 
hot water, stove,,refrigerator and 
parking, $100 monthly. Centrally 
located. kO 3-7928

FOR RENT—8 large rooms, first 
I flpor, completely renovated, tile 

bath, gaa heat large yard. Avail-
able May 1. North End on bus 
line. MI 8-4678 after 8 p.m.

FOUR ROOMS, garage; pil hot 
water furnace, $75 a taobth. Ml 
9-7069 after 4. /

77
Furnished /(partments 6.3-A

FURNISHER apartment. 3 large 
rooms, heat and hot water, pri-
vate toath, entrance, parking 
space ̂ P1 2-8848.

ROOM apartment, fully fur- 
shed, heat and hot water in- 

 xluded. Main St. location, second 
floor, $128 monthly. MI 94808.

LOCKWOOD STREET—Two-famlly 
5-6 flat, immaculate condition. 
Rental draws $125 month. Excel-
lent location. Ooodchild-Bartlett 
Realty. Realtors. 2894939, kfl 
8-7928.

NEAR MAIN Street—3 furnished 
rooms and bath, heat and hot 
water, no children. MI 9-4256.

Buslnera lAirations 
For Rent 64

OFFICES FOR rent, newly re-
decorated, reasonablv priced. 
Main St. location'. MI 84419 MI 
3-7614 .

STORE FOR rent. 348 N. Main St. 
kn 9-8339, 94.

OFFICJE FOR rent near Parkade. 
Reasonable rent. 186 W. Middle 
Turnpike. CaU Ml 9-8205 after 2 
p.m.

STORE FOR rent, 282 Spruce S t, 
110 a week. MI 9-2560.

MANCHESTER—Store available in 
new building on Hartford Road. 
Parking no problem here. Cali 
Mr. Werbner, Jarvis Realty Co., 
Managing Agents. MI 8-4112, MI 
8-7847.

HEATED CORNER store suitable 
for barber, dry cleaning. Call any 
time comer. Spruce nnd Birch. ’

Houses For Ren* 65

EIGHT ROOM house for rent, Mata 
Street area, oil heat. MI 8-2038.

I-isnd For Sale 71
COVENTRY—60 acres land next to 
stream. Yours tor only 88,800. 
Joseph Barth, Broker, MI 9-03M.

WILUNGTON — 21 acres. Good 
site tor home or trailer. Reason-
able. Terms. Tongren Agency. MI 
8-6321.

Houses For Sale 72

Houaca For Sale 72
WALNUT ST.-Large 64 duplex ta 
tip-top condiUon, comer lot, excel 
lent flnractag available. T, J 
Crockett, Realtor, M l 1-1577

COLEMAN

RO AD
Profesoionaliy finished 6 room 

Cape, IMi baths, shed dormer, fire-
place, separate dining'room, break-
fast bar. Many built-ins, including 
bookcases, dishwasher All for 
$15,900.

Beechler-Smith
REALTORS

MI 9-6953 MI 84969

BEAUTIFULLY landscaped ranch, 
8 bedrooms, IH baths, heated rec. 
reation room or office, enclosed 
breezewey, 2-car garage Dtah- 
washer, disposal, extras'. Near 
schools, shipping, MI (9-5763.

SAVE H kfE — On display, mors 
than 150 plceures with prices of 
homes In Manchester and vicinity. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, kn 94182.

 4-
MANCHESTER—5 room Cape, 2- 
car garage. Bus line. City watsr 
and sewer. Vacant. Tongrm Agen-
cy, kn 3-6331.

$12,650— ATTACTTVE J bedroom 
ranch, large kitchen' ceramic 
bath, 3 picture windows, cellar, 
184’ frontage trees. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5182.

VERNON STREET—8 room houss 
that needs some work Open to 
offers. Lot 100x270. T. J.‘ Crockett, 
Realtor, MI 1-1877.

RANCH—One year old, 8 bed-
rooms. 3 full baths, modsm kitch-
en with buUt-lna, 815,700 G.l. 
mortgegsi may be aaeumed. Large 
rec room in basement, 818,900. 
Philbrick A(iracy, MI 9-8464.

BOLTON — 6 room ranch, large 
family, room, baths, garage, 
ameaite drive, full basement, fire-
place, buUt-tas, large lot. Charlea 
Leq>errace, kll 9-7820.

MANCHESTER—7 room ranch, 3- 
cer garage, 3 flreplecee, laundry 
room, porch, patio, city utilities, 
large lot. City living with country 
atmotphero. Charles Leaperance, 
kn 9-7820.

NORTH END — S bedroom ranch, 
fireplace in Uving room, large 
kitchen, full basement with ga-
rage. Only $18,000. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, kn 8-1877,

PLYMOUTH LANE 8 bedroom 
ccUonial, IH .baths, formal din-
ing room, large living room with 
fireplace, deep lot. 128,900. Call 
Vln Boggini, MI 8-6122. Belfiore 
Agency.

IMMACULTE 8 room ranch In a 
valus rapreciation area, full cel-
lar, oil hot water baseboard heat, 
large kitchen, 18x30 foot living 
room with ricture window, 8 
large bedrooma, fully stormed. 
Minimum maintenrace inside and 
out. Built 1989. Sman down pay-
ment. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
kn 6-2818.

West Side

Our Best Buys!
Expandable Cape—4 rooms, fire-
place, garage, patio, aewere', bue 
line, extras. $800 down.

Houses For Sale 72
CIRCA i7$o Colonial — 8 rooms, 
completely renovated, new plas-
ter wtriiw, furnace, plumbing. 3 
baths, dishwasher, disposal, latch 
doers, 18 acres, pond. Carlton W. 
Hutching. kU 94132.

BOWERS SCHOOL, one block, cus-
tom built 8 room ranch. Plastered 
walls, partial recreation room, 
trees,, 817,900. Carlton W.
Hutclilns, kn 94132.

SIX ROOM brick Cape, 3 unttaieh- 
-ed. knotty pine rec room built-in 
bar, stainless steel bullt-lni, sink, 
exhaust fan, plaster wails, city 
sewers, 4>4% mortgage available. 
Aeklng , 114,900. Call Ml 8-0647 
after 5.

ANDOVER — 4-room expandable 
Cape, dormers, aluminum siding, 
very large lot. Ideal tor children. 
Asking only $11,500. Alice CSampet, 
Realtor, MI 94548 or MI 3-7357.

HOME AND , 

INCOME
If you have been shopping for a 

clean two-famlly home; cancel all 
••WaAementg and make an appoint-
ment to Inepert this one. Coneiets 
of 10 rooms, 8 on each floor. Lo- 
cateVi On Main St. Another apart-
ment possible on third floor. Should 
sell fast at $18,500.

Jarvis Realty Co.
Realtors ML4  ̂ Appraisers 

MI 8-4112 MI 8-1023

kn 9-2519

Houses For Salt 72
VERNON — Look! 8* room ranch. 
Owner leaving state. Assume 
mortgage. Furniture goes with 
this one if desired. A real buy. 
Tongren Agency, kn 3-6331.

172 PORTER ST.—5 room Cape 
with oversize, garage, fireplace, 
formal dining room 8 bedrooma, 
enclosed yard, excellent condition. 
Owner kfl S-4387.

GREEN M a n o r —8 Quaker Road. 
6 room ranch. gSrsge. porch, attic 
fan. storm doora and windows. .5 
minute walk to school, shaded 
yard, full basement, paneled rec 
room, 15x30, plus den. 4% G.l. 
mortgage available. Owner kn 
9-8741.

Houses For kalo 72
OFF MAIN ST,—8 room home, 8 
.bedrooms up, bath down, good 
lot, only $12,900. Soon vacant. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, kn 8-1577,

THREE BEDROOM rarici;, large 
cabinet kitchen, tile bath, attach-
ed garage, porc)i. aluminum com-
binations, closeVtoT schoola and 
bus, $16,600. Calll owner. MI 9-9537.

PORTER STREET area—Custom 
built 7 room colonial, sheer qual-
ity and beauty, built-lns. , 2-zone 
heat, family room. 2- ftreplacea, 
oversized 2-car garage. Ov-ner, kn 
9-50,51

MEADOW LANE—7 room brick
ranch With 2-car garage, extra
large kitchen with built-ini, for-
mal dining room. H i baths', full 
basement, low 80s. Call Vln Bog-
gini, MI 3-5122. Belfiore Agency.

CHARTER OAK ST.
I>arge Cap* with 8 rooms down rad 
2 up. Kitchen, dining room com-
pletely rebuilt, ha.s butit-ins. 2 full 
baths, beautiful rec room, breeze-
way and 2-car garage.

T. J. CROCKETT
REALTOR 

M i 8-1577

BOLTON LAKE 
JUST LISTED

Beautiful 4 room ranch with at-
tached garage, fireplace, 80-gallon 
water heater, combination storms 
and screens, beautiful landscaped 
lot With trees, excellent view of 
tho lake, good fishiitg, boating, rad 
bathing. This is one of the cleanest 
homes that we have had in a long 
time. Be sure to see this one. Only 
$12,600, Smajl cash down.

MANCHESTER REALTY 
^ CO.

Ted Goodehlld
kn 8-6006 or kn l-4Sa

$9,000 — 8 ROOM home on Hem-
lock St. (half a duplex). Real 
clean, big yard. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, MI 8-1677.

THREE ROOM apartment. Heat, 
stove, refrigerator. Gables, 111 
Main St., kn H339, 9-B

ANDOVER—Three \ ^ m  apart-
ment, heat, hot water, stove, re-
frigerator, garage. PI 34(IU.

FOUR ROOM apartment, r a t ^ a -  
Uc hot water, no furnace. East 
Side. Tel. MI 8-4751. ^

LARGE 4H room epertment, neW' 
ly redecorated, heated, ceramic 

very,^ central, adults. MI
9-9287.

ANDOVER —3 room apartment, 
furnished or unfumlehed, f< 
rent. C. H. Stiens, Route 6. 
3-7378.

THREE ROOM tenerarat, second 
floor, 486 Mato. 94339, 94.

THREE AND ,/fOUr room epart- 
menta Inclwltag heat, hot water 
end gas cooking, gee stove, 
electriC/^efrigeretor furpiehed. 
Pleaeei:kU r a  9-7787, TR 8-8917, 
'5-7 p.m.

SIX R(X)M duplex, completeljr re-
decorated. MX 9-<43f,

FOUR ROOM raariment, Andover, 
eppUancea, $78 e month. J. D. 
Realty, kn 84139

4H ROOM apartment, 3 bedrooma, 
Mairt St. location, second floor, 
heat included, 880 monthly. MI 
9-6806.

klANCHESTER— Deluxe 4 room 
apartment. Move end refrigerator, 
ceramic tiled bath Ample off 
Mreet parking. Available May 1. 
Rental of $188 per month. Cell Mr. 
Werbner, Jarvis Realty Co., Mra- 
agtag Agents, i n  {-4112, kn 8-7847.

NEW FOUR room apartment, first 
floor, close to Main '  St., heatf. 
Move,, parking. MI 9-4864 after 8
p.m.

FOUR ROOM heated apartment, 
quiet, second floor, close to Cen-
ter. Adults. $85. m  8-7879.

RESIDENTLAL—-central —4 rooms, 
pertly fumiebed, furnace, heat 
not included yard, partdng, $90. 
Momtage i d  94308.

H X  LARGE roonu, duplex oO 
burner Meem heal, privata patio, 
epacicua lawn, excellent location, 
gArage tacluded. Adults preferred. 
$100. kn  8-7086.

ROOKviLLE—Newlyweds—see our 
3% reopi Mtartments on Reed At.

CUSTOM BUILT 6 room Colonial, 
2 fireplaces, large cabinet kitchen, 
l!4 baths, screened porch, swim-
ming pool, garage, comer lot 
90x178. Shown by appointment. 
Marion E. Robertson. Realtor kn 
8-8958.

8Hi900 — ROCKVULE, 8 room 
ranch, large living room, cabinet 
kitchen, beautifully landscaped 
lot. Shown by apnolntment. Marion 
E. Robartaon, Realtor, MI 8-5988.

, )kf BUlLr 6 room Rraeli, 
l u n  ifidne room with, fireplace, 
formal (ttu if  room, family s im  
kltekM', .3 bedrooms. IH baths. 

•areatieih.ro(mi with fireplace, 
icloaed bthsaeway, attached ga-

rage, laadoei^pad yard 9ixi94. 
Marion B. Robartpon. Realtor. kU 
8-8068. \

K A N C K B S T B R—4  bodroem hooM, 
excelle h t elcoet an d otorage epaoa, 
la rge anchieed porch. S^iar g a �
rage, 119.700 P h ilb ric k  A ge n cy, I n  
9 3464. ^

kCANCHlCSTER—Bell 8t, 854 room 
ranch, 4 years old, large lot with 
country eurroundtagt. Quality 
built. Plastered wells, hot water 
heat, COM Inm radiation Me. 
817,300. Philbrick Agency, kn

HOUSE 
HUNTING?

See these fine Jarvis listings, 
TODAY! It will be our pleasure to 
find a aultable home for you.

98.990—Four fbom older home on 
Autumn St. Low taxei and low heat 
coats make thla home a budget- 
wise buy.

$l6,800-^41nd your search for a 
fine 8 or 4 bedroom Cape, 'raia one 
on Bolton St. has everything. Full 
dormer, all rooms finished Ceram-
ic tiled bath. Assume a 154'% mort- 
««g*.

817,900-^Flrst time on market. 
Deluxe I bedroom rancher with 
full basement garage and large 
lot. On EVa Dr. near, schools and 
shopping. Low down payment need-
ed.

JARVIS 

REALTY CO.
a p p r a i s e r s

location near school, bus, churches, kn 1-4113 kn 9-X19
shopping. Priced low for fast sale. Idl 8-1028

ROBERT B. ANDERSON 
AGENCY

538-0189

MANCHESTER—I room Garrison 
Ctolonlal, 70x180 lot, with trees 
and split rail fence. 3-car attach-
ed garage with jalouaied breeze-
way. City utlimet. (Jedar zhin- 
glea, aluminum storms and 
screens, full cellar, heated rec 
room, 34 foot living room with 
fireplace, dining room, a well 
cablneted kitchen, one-half bath. 
Upstairs—8 large bedrooms, mas-
ter 12x18, plenty of deep rad wide 
closets, full ceramic tile hath, 
walk-up atUc. PlaMer walla Built 
1954. Raalistically p rie^  at 
834,500. Robert Wolverton Agen-
cy. MI 9-2818.

ENFIELD
6>4 room ranch. I bedrooms, hot 

water oil heat, full cellar, com-
bination Morms and screens very 
heiat. Only $12,990. $1,800 down.

MANCHESTER REA LTY ' 
CO.

Goodchild
kn 8-0000 or kn S-4848

FIARBNCB BT.—T room home In 
exceUent condition inside end out, 
enclosed poudi, one-ear garage, 
priced for quick sale, 818.900. PhU- 
brick Agency, kO 9-8464.

SPUT-LEVXL, 7 rooms, 154 baths, 
famUy room, modem kltrtien with 
buUt-tas, one-cer garage, large 
lot. $19,800, Philbrick Agency, Ml 
94464.

kCANCHESTBR—Ranch large liv-
ing room, modem kitraen, 8 bed-
rooms, 154 baths, lefge rec room, 
excellent ccnditlcn, $19,800. Phil-
brick Agency. MI 9-1464.

BT. JAMES, PARISH— Custom 6 
ropm ranch, large kitchen, co-
lonial atmoaphere, near hue, ehop- 
ptag, only $17,900. Cerlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 94U3.

kCANCHESTER — 6 room Oolonisl, 
154 baths, built-ins, enclosed large 
porch, city uUliUes. combination 
windows and doors near achool 
and Mata St,, excellent condition 
throughout, Oierles Lesperrace, 
kG f-7630.

$U.90»HI ROOM Cope, heerly fin-
ished. alunttauBi stOra, fireplace, 
garage, bos, Cerlton w . Rutchtae, 
MI 94182.

SPLIT LEVEL—7 ' rooms, flrs- 
piaee, 154 baths, buUt-taA recrea-
tion room, gacisge. 45^%, |1M 
moottUy, $17,*00., Oaitton W.
HateKiaa, MI S -S m

OWNER TRANSFEKRED-Prieed
for quick sale. Five room ranch 
with porch, large kitchen with 
built-tas, tUed beth, fireplace, 
combination windows rad doori, 
home ta excellent condition. One 
o)mer. Full basement, hot water 
oil beet, recessed coM iron radia-
tor. City water end sewerage. 
Near school, bus line, quiet neigh-
borhood. Quick occupancy. 
Oiarles Lesperrace, W  9-7620.

VERNON — Home rad business 
combtaetton. Near Vernon Circle. 
Very good potential. Tongren 
Agency, MI S-6$31. ,

GRANDVIEW STREET
Quality built ranch with 3 bed-

rooms, 8 baths, 3 firepieees, ga-
rage, House has aluminum elding, 
bcaotifui lot. Vacant. Must «sil.

T. J. CROCKETT 

Rraltor 

M I 8-1677

COLONIAL—6 rooms, 154 baths, 
doubls garags. roe room, 154 
acres, $33,600. Warren Kdwlrad, 
kn 8-110$.

VERNON-4 room ranch, laigo let. 
wui trade temard a kJainlly 
hoaao. T e ag i mi A g a m y , M Z 84 tS L

Drying ciothnt 
is naty fodqy •4«

io's hpmn hnotlng 
our way!

You fs t  prsmiuai quality 
Mobilhest with RT-9$ , . ,  tlM 
moM completely oileetiTe fuel 
oil additive in use todty. And 
you gM premium service. Au- 
tomstic deliverise . . .  s bsl- 
snosd payment plan and many 
other aztraa dasignsd to atsks 
kdOM bsatinf rseUir easy-

Mobilheat ̂

W E  G IV E  

G R E E N  S T A M P S

MORIMTY
BKOTHERS
Ml 3-5135

J O I - Z l i  C « i M r  S t .

MANCHESTER — $19,900, 8 bed-
room customized ranch, carport, 
partially finished rec room, pro-
fessional Iandscaptng,\near achool 
and shopping, assumhble 454% 
mortgage Buy direct fr«m owner. 
Ml 9-1878,

BOLTON LAKE — "Your dream 
house for only $18,800." 854 room 
ranch, attached garage, 187 foot 
frontage, excellent condition, hot 
water oil, oak floora, lakefront 
privileges. Goodchild • Bartlett, 
389-09S9. MI 8.7936,

SOUTH WINDSOR—Pretty setting 
with wooded rear yard.'?  room 
split level. Garage, 1'4 baths, 
newly decorated. Storms. Price 
817,500. Glenn Roberts Agency, 
Realtors. MI 4.1521, BU 6-1201,

8 room ranchMANCHESTER
home, full basement, garage, near 
achool and store. Owner MI 9-0458,

MANCHESTER-Oak St. Commer-
cial building, plui 3 family home. 
Excellent return, priced right.
Owner will carry high first mort-
gage. Manchester Realto, Ted 
Goodchild, kn 8-0000 Or MI 8-4348.

BOLTON LAKE—4 rooms year 
'round, needs painting, good value, 
only $4,700. How can vou go 
wrong? Manchester Realty. Ted 
Goodchild, MI 3-0000 or MI 3-4348.
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Hq u s m For Sale 72
BOLTON—Neat 8 year old 3 bed-
room ranch .'$10,900. Lake prlvl- 
legea, aluminum storms. $1,000 
down, $71 monthly (includes 
taxes). Call owner Uynwood 
Drive, kn 9-9786

$18,600

HOLLISTER

STREET
6 room Colonial. 154 het^s, mod-

ern kitchen, formal dining room, 
center hall, 12x28 living room, 
three bedrooms—poaaibly four, 
aluminum siding, garage, • • level 
wooded lot, short walk to Bowers, 
filing or High Schools, New on the 
market at a price worthy of yliur 
consideration.

Beechler-Smith
REALTORS

MI 9-8652 Ml 8-6669

MANCHESTER—For the discrim-
inating buyer—exquisite ranch 
with large 14x25 kitchen, 16x88 
living room with real mahogany 
paneling, master bedroom 17x15, 
second bathroom 13x13, den (or 
third bedroom) 12x12, 3 baths 8x13. 
heated sunporch 8x28. family room 
in basement, 2-car heated garage, 
many extras, real quality through, 
out. Priced in mid 80s. Call Vln 
Boggini, kn 8-8122. Belfiore Agen-
cy._________________________ .

MANCHESTER—Outktanding value 
tor the thrift conscious buyer. A 
fine established 6 room Cape, 
ideally located. Onlv $1S,400. Carl- 
ton and Thayer Realty. 289-8281.

MANCHESTER
854 room ranch, 8 bedrooms, tili 

bath, combination atorme rad 
screens, hot water oil heat, full cel-
lar, large landaeaped lot, city water 
and sewers. Truly, a nice clean 
home. Priced at only $17,800. $1,800 
down.

MANCHESTER REALTY

Ted Goodchild
kn i-0006 or kn 8-4848

MANCHESTER
CUSTOM BUILT RANCH, b^utl- 
fully treed 54 acre lot; 8 bedrooms. 
Large living room with fireplace 
and dining area at end of kitchen.

SEE THIS NOW, PON'T HESI- 
TATE TO call Mrs. Hunter, 
MI 9-3695. Ml 9-8306, TR 5-6611.

BARROWS & WALLACE
55 E. Center St. MI 94306

5 ROOM BRICK front ranch, oil 
hot water heat, 2 fireplaces, 

cloee to schools, shopping, and 
bus. $14;900. West Side Realty. MI 
9-4342 oe evenings MI 3-6710.

Lots For Sâ |$ 73
15 ACHES cleared State road, 
$2,500, Andover. Four Bolton lota 
with water. Notch, $2,900. PI 
2-8090.

FOR SALE!—3 acres corner Vernon 
and Taylor Sts. Call Ml 9-2528 
after 8 p.m.

Suburban For Sale 75
VERNON—Assume mortgage, 8700, 
Save on closing costa. Large Cape, 
breezeway. garage, 6-4 finished. 
Upstairs % finished, plastered 
walls, fireplace, ceramic batli, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
814.600. Tremont Agency. 'TR 
5.2?19, TR 6-8097.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
BUYERS WANTED — Houses, 
houses, houses! We have them to 
.sell. Let Us help you buy. Made-
line Smith, Realtor, MI 9-1642 or 
Mabel Sheridan, MI 8-8139.

WISH SOMEONE to handle you! 
real estate? CaU me at kO 94898 
tor prompt and courteoua aervica, 
Joeepb Barth. Broker.

1-2-8 FAMILY HOUSE. May X 
serve as your agent and sell It tor 
you? Call Prank Obrenuki, Jr., 
MI 8-8738, MI 8-1118,

WE ARE not looking for Ilatinga. 
Ws want to buy. We have $50,000 
avellebla for this purpose. Hbc)^- 
lent rad efficient results. Call J, 
D. Realty, kn 84139.

ê sr&t
t c c

C OLO R
K ITS

2 9 *

ARTHURS
’THE DRUG STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY 

942 MAIN ST.—CORNER OF ST,. JAMES ST. 

SELF SERVICE— FREE DELIVERY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY t  SKTIiRDM

Y O U R FRI E N D LY C lg e fu r^ y

SW EET EN IN G
SO LU T IO N

SgfM^MlSiHPrN. 
Miil fif  c#iUg0M

‘ " ‘ ‘  I

2s98®

JELLY
EGGS

Pound ^  C  .«  
Bar Z d C

Picture Your Easter
For a better fem e

G O L F
B A L L S

311.33
Res. 1J9

IMPORTED 
HAND DECORATED

KIDDIES'
CHAIRS

119

Km Ib Ic 
STARRASH

C A M E R A
KIT

Q 9 5

W «lgrM ti

CO ^R FILM
Movie—imm .
2S ft. roll 1 , 9 9
lim e  —
Meer-0*l4eerCelsrl.79

FLASH
BULBS

63*

EASTER CARDS 
and TOYS

Af-SO LARGE SELECTION OF 
CHOCOLATE NOVELTIES

AH Oreen

g r a s s

S E E D
fnt/toa

Q llC I

ZINC OXIDE 
OINTMENT, R«k . 35c

PARA CRYSTAI^ 
or NUGGETS. 5 Lb*. r
SPONGES
Bag o f 12. R ^ . 98e 69c
TR. MERTHIOLATE 

IRc C. 39c . 1 Oz.

/  . .

1
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DOUBLE
high h««l. 
black patant 
blua calf 
white calf

12.99

C O N V E N IE N T  FREE
p a r k in g

IN  THE REAR
V m  Our Kew Farkinf Entnaeal

For EASTER /f
so much more than an accessory!. . .  

The New
I

(above) 
high or mid 

heel
bone calf 
white calf

G IV E  i

/

Irioht) 
mid heel 
white calf

'. H

Tomorrow!

with all cash purchases
A T ' ""  

HOUSE '

Main St., Manchester 
Phone Ml 3-4123

STIIJNGS QP LIVELY SPmr
Fashioned in the “Queenly" tradition of unsurpassed quality... exquisite 
craftsmanship and superior design. These versatile softlings feature the 
exclusive “Beaufy Spots of Ease". . .  a foam rubber cushion at heel and 
bail of foot...  for mile on mile of unrestricted comfort. Available in the 
color schemes of spring...  on lissome, lowered heels.

yv / ............. V
I  Stirrini on the *
I JACK PAAR \ 
'  SHOW •

WITH THe-BCAUTY

SOFT PKDAt.S 

BPOTS O f BASe”

7 ^

I wnv.It I
-V—  NBC-tV

______

"EJ-AINE" 
mid heel 
blue calf 
bone calf

" S A R A H "  
mid heal 
black patent 
white calf

"SA M O A "  
black calf 
white calf 
black betent 
mid heel

"D E C O R " /  /'Vx /
/ / • /  1

Cuban hael
bone calf

11.99
to

13.99
Shoe Salon, {nain floor —  rear . . .

Luxurious GENUINE 

“KISMALIAN”

100% PURE IMPORTED

CASHMERE

C O A T S
e.-taiiored in California

e dutch and 3-button 
style

e 6 to 16

e  milium insulated lining 
for all weather comfort

e  bamboo, black, beige

9.99

3

X

EASTER
ELEGA NCE

 ̂ from our
spring millinery collection 

other hat s from 1.99 to 
20.99

10.99
A.' -

   
 

  

    
      

   
     

   
    

   
  

1 ’

a bit of tparkla, a flash of color 

and the splendor of black . .. . 

it's all part of the Easter fash

ion picture and the sunbeam 

collection by Velvet Step.

               

  

Easter

'    t

(above) "Whirl" 
black patent with 
a mid-heel

(upper right) "Lucy" 
bone or blue 
calf with a 
mid-heel

Sunbeam
Fashions

by

(above) "Marsha" 
black patent, bone 
calf or blue 
calf with a 
high heel

FRO M
T H E SPRIN G SriO E

g o L l e c t i o n s

by SA N D LER '...

\ - V 'v

^ f

X
-

SA N DLER OF Bo s t o n ’s  COLETTE . t . t r i s  everything!
Newer and rounder «t the throat, newer and really pointed' at the 
toe, less heel than ever. The skimmer, with a new high fashion feel-
ing . .  . charmanu!

. I CO M PLETE
in black calf

Shoe Salon, main floor— rear . . .

•V
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